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Greeks say no alcohol, no probJem

.

• Greeks say alcohol-free policy" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - hasn't affected rush numbers.
We want to change attitudes about drinking and about Greek life, not just
By Jared Smith

move where Greek members go to drink.

I

The Daily Iowan

by Scott Adams

r::==::::--:::===::1

On Aug. 1, the UI Greek system
underwent one of the most dramatic
moments in its history - it went dry.
But some students and administrators
say the change is welcome, noting that
recruitment numbers are actually
higher than they were last year.
The new policy for all Greek houses
on the VI campus is the first such selfimposed action in the country. However, the decision was influenced by the
UI administration's decision to impose
its own alcohol policy for Greeks beginning in 1999.
Not surprisingly, the prospect of
having a dry system raised questions
about whet er potential pledges would
be interested, said Inter-Fraternity
Council President Nick Mauro.
"There was a lot of concern about
whether rush numbers would be hurt,
Juslln TomlriThe Dally Iowan but right now we are ahead of last
UI lun or MtnAl Skrlntner, • Rho Chi recrultmenl counselor. rides Ihe Cambus chartered for carrying year," Mauro said. "We are still social
RusIItn 10 I nd from tIIelr prospective sororilies on Aug. 22, which was IhelaS! day of rush. On Ihis partlcu- organizations, and we will continue to
push that strongly."
lar trip, Ihe Clmbll$ WIS carrying 116 passengers.

/

- Nlell MIUIO,
Inter-Fraternily Council President

-------------------------"
By the end of last week's Greek
BBC prolll•• Uisororlly, P10l10A
rush, 1998's numbers were "significantly" higher than 1997's, according tjes will be affected by the policy, as
to the IFC . Nearly 600 women and sororities have been alcohol-free for
close to 220 men went through rush years.
this year.
"I think that a dry policy helps
Having just started her position on retain students in the system,' GilleAug. 10, Mary Ellen Gillespie, the new spie said. "What it does is move the
assistant director of student life and concentration towards other activities
Greek adviser, said all who atwnded and academics, which keeps students
rush were informed about the alcohOl around."
policy either at a luncheon held the
For its first year of enactment, the
Monday of rush week or at orientation. policy will be "policed" by both the IFC
Members of both the IFC and Pan- and the Panhellenic Council und er
hellenic Council explained both the rules passed by several Greek commitrules and pUnishments of the policy to tees laat fall.
new students, as well as the back"We want to change attitudes about
ground behind the enactment of the drinking and about Greek life, not just
policy.
move where Greek members go to
The move toward a dry system drink ," Mauro said . "Having ru sh
began in 1995 with the alcohol-related numbers up is a good example of what
death of Lambda Chi associate memSee GREEKS, Page 19A
ber Matthew Garofalo. Only fraterni-

Every new beginning
• Semisonic is set to open the
school year with a concert
tonight on the Hancher lawn.
By JolIn Russell

TheDaily Iowan

0_

It's "Closing Time" for the summer.
But before cold weather hits, recent
pop-rock sensation Semisonic will
give the UI one last hot summ er
night.
AB a part of the UI's Weeks of Welcome, SCOPE
MUSIC
Productions is
sponsoring a free Semisonic
co nce rt by the Where: Hancher
band on the Auditorium lawn
Hancher Auditorium lawn tod ay When: tonight at
6:30
at 6:30 p.m.
"It's a good opportunity for people to
see us play, but we don't get to playas
long as we would like," said Semisonic's bassist , John Munson.
The Minneapolis-based band is taking time out of its current tour with
Matchbox 20 and Soul ABylum to play

06 19

in Iowa City. Munson talked with The
Daily Iow an by ph one about th e
band's meteoric rise to stardom and
its currertt tour. "It's a lIifferent thing for us to do,"
Munson said of the tour. "We're playing big stadiums and amphitheaters."
1bnight's show will give Semisonic a
chance to return to its roots as a touring club band. It has visited Iowa City
several times in recent years , and
Munson said it has always been a
good time.
"We've enjoyed playing all the college towns in Iowa," he said.
Semisonic has been together for five
years and has released three albums ,
including its current release, Feeling
Strangely Fine . But it wasn't until the
single "Closing Time" soared to No. 1
on the Billboard Modern Rock charts
that the band became known on the
national scene.
To Munson, the song has more
meaning than other pop hits.
"It's about the obvious thing in the
lyrics about coming to the end of the
See SEMISONIC, Page 19A

Associated Press

On Sunday, local officials Inspect tha wreckage of Ihe pharmaceutlcallactory Ihat
was hll on Aug. 20 by U.S. missiles.

Local reaction mixed
on U.S. missile alacks• UI students and professors
have a variety of opinions about
the effects of and the reasoning
behind the U.S. strikes against
suspected terrorists.
By Shlrln Sadeghi
The Daily Iowan

All et to WOW! students
• Welcome to UI newcomers is
now stretched to two weeks.
If Eric

't._

The Dally Iowan

Cobin: U.S. would not
r.gret killing bin laden

ity"
1

WASHINGTON -If Saudi-born
Ixtrem 5t 0 rna bin L d n were killed
Infurther American action against his
t rror n twor , the United States
would tlave no regret bout his
death, Seer t ry of 0 f n • William
Cohen Id Sunday.
No one would weep, Cohen said,
over death of -someone who I Itlat
fanalical about IHng Innocent human
being ." OfIic I have stressed that
the US 101 r I new ptla of
count rterrol m.
PAGE 13A

Highlights 01 WOWI'stll1l ••• k. Pag.19A

mal l town , so this is a little overwhelming,· said Morte, who , along
with Shilts, cOmes from Sycamore,
Ill.
The festivities kicked off Sunday
night with a fireworks show and will
rock on today with a free concert by
roi onic on the Hancher Auditorium lawn from 6:30-8 p.m.
Fo rm er Surgeon Gen eral Dr.
Joyc lyn Elders is scheduled to
ad dr 88 the or community in the
Union Main Lounge on Tuesday at
7:30 p.m.
On Wedne day, Professor of Religion Jay Holstein is set to provide
some a necdotal wi sdom from his
almo t SO-yen career at the UI in
lh lliangle Ballroom at the Union
at 7 p.m.

Holstein does not get paid to make
his annual speech, which he said is
difficult to make new and interesting year after year.
"I have no idea why I keep doing
it,· Holstein said. "It's hard work."
Holstein has spoken during
See WOWI. Page 19A

line. Sltuey!
The Dally Iowan

UI Irashman Jennlfar Skellon lines
up for Ica crelm II
tha WOW I SOCial,
Sunday at tIIa Wesley House.

The Clinton administration's Aug.
20 retaliation in response to the
embassy bombings in Kenya and Tanzania has local residents wondering if
their own safety is at stake - even in
a low-profile state such as Iowa.
Many fear a terrorist counterattack
in response to the U.S. decision to
launch cruise missiles at targets in
Sudan and Afghanistan linked to
Osama bin Laden, the former soldier
and Saudi millionaire deemed by U.S.
officials to be responsible for the
embassy bombings.
At least one Iowa expert says ther~'8
reason for alarm.
The next target, said UI law Professor Adrien Wing, "may be a very
unlikely place. Every person in the
U.S., as well as Americans abroad,
should be very concerned about their
current safety."
However, some UI students think
Iowans shouldn't be too concerned
about a possible terrorist attack.
"I don't think the terrorists would
attack an average-Joe type of place.

They're going to want to focus on something big," said VI junior Andy Kroemer.
Many have also questioned the reasoning behind the military strikes,
because they took place concurrent
with Monica Lewinsky's second
appearance before the grand jury and
were preceded only days earlier by
President Clinton's national address
regarding his "improper relationship"
with Lewinsky.
"I don't question the use of missile
strikes against terrorists generally,
but I question the president's timing
of this response," Wing said.
"The first thing I thought was that
he's doing it to deflect attention from
the Monica Lewinsky thing,ft UIjunior
Ripul Jain said.
Others said they don't think the
timing was intentional - they are
simply satisfied that the governmen~
was showing force.
Joel Barkan, a UI political science
professor, said the attacks "send a
message to regimes that harbor terrorists that they will pay by continuing to give safe haven to terrorists like
bin Laden."
.
However, for visiting Harvard student Chirag Shag, there is discomfort
about U.S. actions paralleling those of
the terrorists.
"It doesn't put us on a much higher
moral ground than bin Laden," he said.
01 metro reporter Ihlrtn SMt,hl can be reached It
dally~owanOulOwa.edu
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Veltsln exchanges
prime ministers
MOSCOW - Boris Yeltsln dismissed the Russian government Sunday for the second time this year,
replaCing his prime minister with the
leader he'd fired months ago. PAGE6A

US West, union ordered
to return to bargaining

DENVER - Afederal mediator
ordered US West and the Communications Workers of Amenca back to the
bargaining table Sunday. PAGE l6A

McGwlre
blasts his
53rd HR
PITTSBURGH
- Mark McGwlre
became the first
NL player to hit 53
homers In aseason since Ralph
Kiner In 1949 by
MeOWlre
hitting his sixth
homer in five days In the eighth Inning
Sunday of the SI. louis Cardinals'
game against the Pirates.
PAGE 68

Singh wins second title
CASTlE ROCK, Colo. - With nger
Woods and defending champion Phil
Mickelson stalking him, PGA champion Vljay Singh made a run at asecond
straight title Sunday in the final round
of Ttie International.
PAGE 98

'Blade' takes tOD spot

LOS ANGELES - "Blaae" removed
·Savlng Private Ryan" from its fourweek reign over the box office, while
"There's Something About Mary"
became the ninth summer film to surpass $100 million.
PAGE 9A
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You
might be
: a college
.: student

'I Dutl.ft F••IOft 21,819 geachvlewDrl'Jl, i

cha rged with p~bllc In toxication, alii
causlno I/lI~ry and Interfer nct at One'~1
Jake's, 18·20 S Clinton St" on Aug . 12
11:49. m
II1le_..1 $11II.r. 21. transient, was c h l~
with thlrd·d or .r on.1300 HamsonSt
Aug 22.1 1 48 Pm
rMY nlrt.cr•• 19 Rlvertid•. was char,
with lallur. 10 s~rrender registrationt
li10wlng • vehICle to operate Wllh prIY'~1

"...

"'
' ·you have
the pizza
delivery
; · phone num:::ber memo-

rtloked on A~Q 2211519 p.m.

"Rllmln 10.... 13. 1926 Broadway ~I
was charged With Irlil· deorH araon OII A
nit 1.16 p m

:-~ rized.

:-• .. _. you have'
:
,

TIIn~

ever shown
up for class
wearing the
same outfit
you wore to
bed the previous nig ht.

UI t on Aug 22 1854 1m,

·you have
, - ever woken
, ' up in the
.. middle of
; . the night to
! go to the
: bathroom
: and had to
." step over
: : more than
: ! two com. plete
strangers
sleeping on
;! your floor.

,

I

t; .
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Jniu 1a1ll,1I, 19, ~ flllkbille Apt 3,
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The reflection in a reporter's sunglasses shows Iowa quarterback Randy Reiners answering questions during media day Sunday afternoon allhe Hawkeye practice Held.

; ~ • it feels
weird taking
:.
a
shower
t'
t ~ without
; t wearing
.! beach san: dais.

cllarotd wllh

~ 22atlV5.m
J_ HIty, 22. 325 E. C0/fege 51 ApI.II
Charged
IlUbIIC to(lCahon ,00
orderly coOOUCl II 300 E Col eoe 51. ,I
23 I 3'()9. m
TtlIII' Of. I , 22. Council 8 uffl. 101l~'
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...------newsmakers -------, ...----- calendar
Wallace spooked by
game face

• you schedule your day
around "The
Bold and the
Beautiful."

DULUTH, Minn. (AP) - Newsman
Mike Wallace has stared down world
leaders and warlords. It took a 23year-old female baseball pitcher to
intimidate him.
Wallace was in town for a "60 Minutes" story about
lIa Borders, the
first woman to
win agame in a
men's league
professional
game. In their initial encounter on
Aug. 21 , Borders'
intense pre-game
stare sent the veteran reporter into
Wallace
retreat.
"She had her game face on. I saw
her in the locker room, and I didn't say
anything to her. She looked at me like I
was a hair in her soup," Wallace said.

!: ~~~~::~~ a

: weekly ritual
of waking up
~; blurry-eyed
on Saturday
;; afternoons
. and pro• ~ ceedlng to
*~ determine
~: where the
;~. hell you are.

:!
t;

•
'

:
•
•

• NASHVILLE,Tenn. (AP) -

• a baseball
cap and
some Binaca
make an
acceptable
substitute
for daily
grooming.
·you have
ever done
laundry at 4
a.m.
• you have
ever vomited
from a
rooftop. Or
down a
stairwell.
·you have
ever traveled
anywhere
with several
bags of dirty ;
clothes.
by James
Bickford

Arespiratory infection has made country singer
sensation LeAnn Rimes feel a little blue,
forcing her to cancel three shows this
week. Rimes' publicist said one of the
concerts she'll miss is the much-antici·
pated show Friday in Nashville. Rimes
was set to resume her tour with Bryan
White Saturday in Columbus, Ohio.
• NEW YORK (AP) - Readying for his
new job on "NYPD Blue," former child
star Rick Schroder learned from some
real Big Apple cops. Riding along with
police, Schroder recently spent aday
racing around New York, visiting the
sites 01 two homicides. a suicide, the
city morgue and watching undercover
"buy-and.bust" narcotics operations.
• HITCHCOCK, S.D. (AP) - What's in
a name? Alot of work for the post
office in tiny Hitchcock, which is getting hundreds of requests from stamp
collectors to hand·cancel stamps and
commemorative envelopes honoring
movie director Alfred HitChcock.

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): You need a
change. Open up mentally to new
friends, lifestyles and Ideas. The more
you get out of the house, the better your
chances of anew romance .
TAURUS (ApriI20-May 20): You can
make financial gains by using other people's money. Be careful not to get pulled
into secret affairs that may lead to discord with your peers or family.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You will be
awelcome Sight to competitive sports
groups that need someone with your
stamina on their side. You will also meet
new and exciting romantic partners.
CANCER (June 21·July 22): Don't confront your mate. Your nagging will only
push him or her further away. Instead,
make yourself the best that you can be.

SHAKER HEIGHTS, Ohio (AP) Shaker Heights High School's choir
director didn't realize Shania Twain is
"still the one." Thankfully, his students do .
Nine singers from the school's acap·
pella choir and
four drummers
from the marching band have
been chosen to
perform with the
country music
star Tuesday
night at Blossom
Music Center,
between Cleve·
land and Akron.
"I went out and
Twain
announced it to the choir and they all
went Wild. All these kids love her: said
Robert Schneider. chairman of the
school's music department.

dill

The Ut Hospitals and CHnitS and thl ClinIcal Cln·
cer Canter Multidisciplinary Lung Canttr Progrlm
are presenting aprooram about lung cancer prevenhon
and treatment by Or. Kemp Kernstme, acardlothOrl Ie
surgeon, althecancer center in Room 4555-1 01 the
John Colloton Pavilion from 12:15·1:30 p.m.

public

IOn and dl~

Help Me,
Harlan
Dear Harlan,

horoscopes
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You will want to
be alone with your mate. Passion will be
your prime concern. You will be able to
dazzle others; however, you'll only have
eyes for aspecial person.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Children
will cost more than you anticipated.
Unexpected bills may cause worry.
You should be concentrating on selfimprovement.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Don't overspend on items for your home. Someone you live with will be unpredictable.
Stay calm and don~ overreact.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your Interest in unusual activities and unique individuals will lead youinto situations that
may be somewhat extraordinary. Don't
hesitate to let yourself go.

Home
Sport
Electronics
Quality Consignment Department Store

Need to!J,tmish your
apa'nment or dorm?

Shop & Sa\'.e
itJj, uf qL!lllity, (tonsigned

[t11fniture & ho

High school students to
perform with Twain

Jilin Oardl.l, 25 TlPlon, wascharoedi
orderly conduct .nd publIC IntolOaOOl
!hi Fleldhou • At ~uranl & Bar, t t t ( I
IIgt 51. on AUQ 22 "11 .30 p.m
LIC"
ott. 20. 1122 N OIIbuque 511
charged It" IXtbllc Into~lCItl()n I loo~1
IfgaSI on Aug 22 111.33 Pm
Mali .. FI..at ... 20. 21!l E, Bloomni
St., wn charo d Wllh keepinO I diSOld,
hOllSlon Aug 2ht 11'40 p.m.
Erlil til
.21.335 S Johnson ~. ,
5, was ell.,oed WIth eD no I dlso~1
IIOUS on Aug 2hl 1145 Pm,
J_ lilt 0"1,21, BOB E Co eoe St,
19, was chllg d will epino I dlsord
tIouse on Aug 221111;10 p m.

f!

!'.t

HtrUIlt, ZOo 612 S Clinton SI,i

chlrged with public intO)(lCahOn on the P,d
Irian M "on Aug 22.1943 pm.
Mic~ot•• H•••• 19, 100 OUldrangte A
I
dene. Hall Room 2134, WI charoeh
posses Ion 01 I cch du" I controlled I
ltance al the corner 01 Burlington and CI~
IlIeetsonAuo 22.It t055pm.
Erik Woolny , 18. Schaumbu ro III., I
charg d wvllh operallno while InloxicllK
the corner 01 Governor .nd Washing

~ewares.

Pe perwood Ln. (next to Ec n foods)
Hrs' M & Th. 9-8 • Tues.-Sat. 9-5

338-9909
If you donlt want
to walk alone. , ,
call

353 ...2500
Sunday through Thursday
7:00 PM to 2:30 AM

SAGllTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): Social
events will help diSSipate your personal
problems. Keep busy. Get involved in
activities that capture your Imagination.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You
can make a residential moveinthe
near future. However, be prepared to
do most of the work yourself. Real
estate will payoff. Unexpected viSitors
will be a welcome surprise.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2D-Feb. 18): Someone
you trust may not be completely honest
with you today. You will have to handle
your personal situation with kid gloves.
PISCES (Feb. 1g.March 20): You can
expect to experience changes at an
emotional level. Make sure ail your
papers are in order. Don't say things that
may be used against you.

-Social DII

Dear Social Dilemma,
You must be devastated that you canl
10 your
boyfriend's ex·girlfnend's 'II ddlng Clearly, you can
haveenoughfirst-grade friends to iIlvl you to •
on theother Side01 the country
Really, neither one ol lhese brill
worth
you
and your boyfnend up. LogIC may you to go your own
way, but love IS a long way from logIC. As lor
may be your boyfrsend's first attempt I asenous
ship - but hiS attempt with you seems far IllOIe lmnn.t:onl
Wherever you go, m ke sure It'S tog th r, But
you and me, my vote Is the w ekend gN yIN
"first grade fnend· (even If she dots sound imag

*New Expanded Menu* Are you concerned about'·
safety on campus?
• Deli Sandwiches • Specialty Coffees
(on European organic bread)

• Burgers
• Appetizers
• Soups/Salads
• Smoothies
Agreat place to study or chat with friends!
Moo-Thurs: 10 am-11 pm
Fri: 10 am-lO pm
Sat & Sun: 11 am-lO pm

Make a difference ..
Volunteer with SA WALK.

ST

I

Training begins Sepf m

r 9.

Call 353-2500 to get InvOlV

Bee

tude

337-4425
5 S. Dubuque

(Across from the Deadwood)

SAr [ 'NAt KO~ )f ' r( lIps S\11 11 J( IV Ttlt JI \( 1, lV

~ Fast Learner.

roo I

lIT) :' •

VI

pp

HONDA

An appoin

If you're tired of hearing
"Not yet," the Elite 50 S
is ready for you.

• Minimal.."
• Have mo
time and

• Ughlweighl49cc air-cooled single-cylinder
two· Iroke engine.
• Push·bullon slarter makes It easy 10 gel going.

CAL

DON'SHONDA
537 I

SAFEWALK Is funded by UISG and housed at WRAC.
Volunteers needed--call 353-25001
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Iy conduct at 300 E. College 51. on Aug. 23 at with official acls causing Injury althe Dubuque
Sireet walkway on Aug. 23 at 1:35 a.m.
DOIIgl1i AlId.raon . 18. Burge Residence Hall Ryan Anderlon , 20, Sioux City, Iowa, was
Room 4438. was charged with possession of cha rged with public Intoxlcal/on at the corner
alcohol under the legal age at 316 Ridgeland of College and Dubuque streelS on Aug. 23 at
5t on Aug. 23 at 1a.m.
1:35 a.m.
Pltrlclc DIY. 19. 505 E. Burlington ApI. 7A. Brendln Greeley, 20, 934 Iowa Ave ., was
was charged with public Intoxlcallon at 10 S. charged with keeping a disorderly house on
Clinton 51. on Aug. 23 at 4 a.m.
Aug. 23 at 4 a.m.
Crllg Zlqllr. 19. Rlenow Residence Hall Apt. Loren Leclair, 19, Sioux Fall s, S.D., was
519, was charged with public Intoxication at charged with public Intoxication at 200 E.
Old Capitol Mall on Aug. 23 at 1:45 a.m.
Iowa Ave. on Aug. 23 at 12:22 a.m.
Terr.nce Ntll, 18. 604 S. Clinton St., was JOleph SorCI, 22, 430 S. Van Buren St., was·
charged with keeping a disorderly house on charged with first degree criminal mischief at
Aug. 23 at 4a.m.
61 3 S. Dubuque SI. ApI. lI on Aug. 23 a14:32
Je"rey Feltenlteln. 19, 604 S. Clinton St .. a.m.
was charged with keeping a disorderly house erie Frueh, 19, Donnells, Iowa, was charged
on Aug. 23 at 4 a.m.
with possession of alcohol under the legal age
Stephln DOllch, 19, 604 S. Clinton 51., was at the Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on Aug.
charged with keeping a disorderly house on 23 at 12:30 a.m.
Aug. 23 at 4 a.m.
AlylS. Mluler, 20, 219 E. Harrison 51. , was
Michelle Gilbert. 20, 620 S. Dodge SI. ApI. 10, cha rged with unlawful use of a driver's license
was charged with posseSsion of alcohol under at the Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on Aug.
the legal age at the Aeldhouse Restaurant & 23 at 12:40 a.m.
"
Bar, 111 E. College St , on Aug. 23 at 1:15 a.m. Anlhony Arnlman, 20, 1012 E. Burlington St.,
Nlchole Mortenlen, 620 S. Dodge 51. Apt. l0, was charged with po sse~sion of alcohol under
was charged with possession of alcohol under the legal age at Ihe Union Bar, 121 E. Coliege
the legal age at the Fieldhouse Restaurant & SI., on Aug. 23 at '12:45 a.m.
8ar, 111 E. College St" on Aug. 23 at 1:15 Jenny Alenclo , 20, Marlon . Iowa, was
am.
charged with possession of alcohol under the
Nlcholnlldwlg, 18, 537 Stanley Residence legal age on Aug. 23.
Hall, was Charged with presenting a false dri- Karle Taggart, 19, 420 S. Van Buren SI. Apt.
ver's license 10 gain entry to a bar at IheUnion 2, was charged with posessl on of alcohol
Bar, 121 E. College SI. on Aug. 23 at 12:25 under the legal age at the Union Bar, 121 E.
a.m.
College SI., on Aug. 23 at 1:30 a.m.
Sleven Beilin, 17, 100 Bu rge Residence Hall Elizabeth COlier, 19, Barrington, III., was
Room 4407, was charged with presenti ng a charged with possession of alcohol under the
false driver's license to gain entry 10 a bar at legal age, public Intoxicall on and providing
the Union Bar, 121 E. College 51. on Aug. 23 at false reports at the Union Bar, 121 E. College
12 : ~0 a.m.
51., on Aug. 23.
8rll _ Dwyer, 20, 713 E. Washington St., was Mill Hotz, 24, Mount Vernon , Iowa. was
charged With keeping a disorderly house on charged with posession 01 a schedule '1conAug. 23at 12.59 a.m.
trolled subslance at Broadway and Highway 6
Mure.. Harr, 20, 721 E. Washington 51., on Aug. 23 at 4:25 a.m.
was charged wilh keeping a disorderly house Jeffrey Yenler, 16, 938 Cottonwood Ave., was
on Aug. 23 at 1:13 a.m.
charged with keeping a disorderlY house and
Jacob Pease 22. 209 Bloomington St., was criminal mischief on Aug. 23 at 3:30 a.m.
charged with keeping a disorderly house on James Rich , 16, 2709 Wayne Ave ., was
charged with fifth-degree criminal mischief at
Aug. 22 at 11 40 p.m.
Simn !loteratl, 21 , 220 N. Dubuque 51., 900 Cottonwood Ave. on Aug., 23 a13:30 a.m.
was charged with keeping a disorderly house Adam BUlh, 16. 1250 Dover St., was charged
with criminal mi schief at 900 Cottonwood
on Alto. 23 at 1:05 I.m.
Zichiry Will, 19, 321 S. Johnson 51., was Ave. on Aug. 23 a13:30 a.m. .
charged with publr,c Infoxication, interference
- complied by Zachary Kuchallki

DIIII•• F.ftIOft , 21, 819 Beachvltw Drive, was 3:09a.m.
charged with public IntoKlcatlon, maul!
causing iI1lury and Interlerence at One-Eyed
Jake's, 18-20 S Clinton St, on Aug 22 al
t7 ~9 am
Mlc~a.1 Slmlr. 21, lranslenl. WII charged
with Ihlrd·degrH Irsen It 300 Harrison 51. on
Aug. 221t 1 4B p.m
Toby Thlrt.Crt, 18. Riverside, was charged
with filiur to surrender regl$trallon and
•llowlng I vehicle to ooel1te with privileges
rave edonAug 221t519pm.
II_JlmIRSolll 13, 1926 Bro dway ApI. A,
WlS charg d Wllh fllsl- deortte arson on Aug
2211 118pm
TlIIIOI!IY IMrtDI, 20. 612 S Clinton St.. wa
c ~ With pU c IntOXICation on the Pedestria11 Mall on AUIJ 221t 9 43 pm
Mlc~'I.. Hllh. 19, 100 Quadrangle Resldenc. HIli Room 213~, was charged with
posses Ion 01 • Ichedul, I controlled sub·
stance at thl corn r of BurllOglon Ind Clpltol
Itree" on Aug 22 It 1055 p.m.
E,I. WoOlllY. lB. Schaumburg III, WIIS
chilO d With 0 rauno while Intoxicated at
the corner of Governor and Wl$hlnglon
Itr ooAuO 22 t65hm
J.... Olnl. l r. 25. TlOfon. was charO d wlih
dISorderly condud Ind PUbrlC tnlOXlcatlOO al
the FieJdhOllSI Resuurant " Bar, 111 E. COlleg' 5t • on AUO 22 1111.30 pm
llC.l lcotl 20. 1122 N. Dubuqut SI., was
chltQed With PUblic iI1loxJClllon It 100 e. Col,
JtoI 5t on Auo 22 111.33 pm
M.IU. Flu I••• 20, 215 E. Bloomington
5t wlS chlrg d ,*Itll eptno a disorderly
house on Aug 22,11140 pm
EIII ..
21. 335 S Johnson SI Apt
5, wa charo d With teplng I disorderly
~OUW on Aug 2? t 1\ 45 p m
J.... lit! 0 , 21, 80s E. COlI at 51 Apt
1'. , charo d With
pino a disorderly
houw on A4Ig 2? 11:10 p m
Joliu 1",,1e I g, 33Hln lit Apt 3. was
c/larged w,th
Ping a dlsorderly housl on
Aug 22 1121S.m
JIS. HUey, 22. 325 E. ColleQ 5t Apt 1612.
thlrved \ puj)hc IntoxiCabon and diSonItrly conduct It 300 E, CoIIeo 5l on Aug
23113081 m
TYllr G,.II 22. CouncD 8 utls Iowa. was
ella
public it
and dISorder-

I.

Tampering probe starts
.In a sidebar to Whitewater,
the government is investigating Ken Starr's chief witness.

· C/lTyIl hllB been contacted by the
FBI and lawyers assigned to Shaheen's investigation : said her
attorney, David Matthews. She and
her 80n have testified before a
By Karen 01110
grand jury, the lawyer said.
Associated Press
Mann said Hale received money
WASHINGTON - Investigators from her former live-in boyfriend,
working for Independent Counsel
Kenneth Starr have called two people before a grand jury in Arkansas
and questioned others in a probe of
alleged payments to the prosecutor's top Whitewllter witness.
Caryn Mann and her son Joshua,
both of Rogers, Ark., have alleged
that witness David Hale received
cash from people working for the
cQnservative magazine American

Spectator.

Parker Dozhier, a Hot Springs,
Ark ., bait shop owner. Dozhier
worked for the magazine as part'of
its $1.7 million project to unearth
information about Whitewater,
which was funded by foundations
controlled by conservative billionaire Richard Mellon Scaife.

for all your:
fast copies, color copies, resumes,
overhead presentoHons, dass notes and Iheses

They testified before a panel in Fort
Smith, Ark., Mann's lawyer said. The
grand jury was already impaneled to
hear cases at the federal court for the
state's weste~ district.
Michael Shaheen, a former Justice Department watchdog, is run- \
ning the investigation for Starr,
who hired him for the job. As 'a
measure of independence, Shaheen
is using a staff outside of Starr's
office and will report his findings to
a panel of retired judges.
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ONCEPTION

We will,match ~ coupon for imported cars
OIL CHANGE

FRONT BRAKES

$1995
Plul: 27 Point 'nl,,-dion

$7995

4 Qt. Oil • All exolic cars excluded
Foreign &Domestic

Foreign & Domestic Cars

All

'NISSAN .F IOWA CITY
715 Hwy.6 East, Iowa City • 319-337·5000 • 1·800-383-6477

erned about,
campus?
erence.
h SAF WALK.

New this fall at
STUDENT HEALTH

o/lMrl1J O~ ~\f P
c?

Beginning August 24

Student Health Service
visits will be by
, It II II\( I· IV. 7"00 I 'm : .

-.

APPOINTMENT
An appointment means:
\~S e\J~\
• Minimal waiting
\\{(\0
• Have more control over your
time and schedule

.".,r,1,}\ \

CA L 335·8394
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE • WESTLAWN

iMac'" is on campus. Come see the computer thal doesn't look, feel
or behave like any computer you've seen. Because iMac is ~asy to buy (no
extra decisions). Easy to set up (just add electricity).And easy to u e
(one click and hello, internet). iMac is the simple, affordable way to get
a high-performance computer, right out of the box.
PowerPC" G3 processor (~ter than any Pentium W)I
4-gigabyte hard qisk, 32 megabytes RAM, 56K modem.

Your special student price:

$1,249
Come see it on campus at:
ITS Computer Sales
107 South Lindquist Center
University of Iowa
(319) 335·5454

•
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The Beatles

M0 nday- Friday.
August 24-28

Iowa Memorial
Union2nd FloorLucas Dodge Room
,

,

rRoom 256J
9am-8pm M-Th. 9am-Spm Fri.

Sponsored by the
Arts 8& Craft Center

minute ' of
•

Titanic

u ne

on

irTouch,

AVAILA
ULTIM A'

,
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"No monthly bills, no credit approvals, no contracts. With the AirTouch
Prepaid CeUular Card, you ju t pay up front and go. Thirty bucks gives you up to 50
minut

of local calling time. And it works for the cell phone you already have or you can buy

a new on . It

~ven

tens you how many minutes you have left before each call. Besides, with

irTouch, you get really great coverage. Finally, getting a little airtime couldn't be easier."

AVAILABLE AT: R A 0 I 0 5 HAC K • SIMON T I'R E & CELLULAR ·e LEe T RON 1C ENGINEERING
ULTIM AT E .ELECTRONICS • LOAN - A-PHONE • WI -RELESS UNIVERSE • SPRING VALLEY RADI'O
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WORLD

Playing Russian roulette
.. Yeltsin axes his prime minister, replacing him with the man
, ite replaced.
l

I

•

By Mitchell Landsberg
Associated Press

In this April 9 file picture , President Boris Yeltsln and Prime Minister
Vlktor Chernomyrdln kiss each other durlnu the reception for Chernomyrdln's 60th birthday celebration .
ho stile Parliament dominated by
Communists and their allies.
Last week, the government conceded defeat in the fight to save the

ruble, announcing Aug. 17 that it
was effectively devaluing the currency by allowing its value to slip by up
to 34 percent against the U.S. dollar,

. . .~C·GO·ROUND·
We Buy, Sell, and Trade
Used and New
MusIcal Instruments
and EquIpment
FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE

·90 Days Same As Cash • Low Monthly Payments · Free Layaway
Cedar Rapids ' 3200 16th Ave. S.W.
(319)362.2062

Des Moines' Opening Sept. 1998
(515) 255-5234

Hours: M-F 10-8) Sat. 10-6) Sun. 1-4)

AM/FM cassette
and CO player
Big sound in a
small box,

99.99

'14·548

Cordless
phone with
memory
....

For calling friends
or phoning home.

79.99

' New to the University and
Lookingjor a Church Home?

Good News
Bible
Church
is a warm and caringBible-believing
, and teaching congregation.

We meet apMontgomery Hall,
4t-H Fairgrounds off 218 S,
Spiritually and intellectually
challenging ~lInday School electives!
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Worship 10:15 a.m.
For rides and information, call:

SAVE $10 1S" black
light for that
freak-out effect
Talk about altering your
environment

29.99

reg, 39.99. '42·3055

=

Jumbo digit

M&'18 pocket

e:ag;
Dallaa

calculator - - -...
Save your brain for
higher math,

.alll·
,.
. . • 9.99 ,65·899

$4-3331

, Ii ,llsoli,i/lav,l1I't/- latt! bc!church,html

Welcome back...
~O

WOw

AWAyt

..

, ~\~' ~4'..0,..

t:

48-(0 wallet for
sound on the
Keep your discs close to your heart

14.99 '42-230

.y

'"~a\, <l

Spelling checker. 16)·930. 15.99
Microcassette tape. ~"19. '4.9,
50·pack discs. 126494. FrH Iher rebate. Multimedia speakers. 1 29."
Portable cassette mic. 03·2001 . 9.99 Surge protector. \,2210. 41."

~

~,

...

)..

Ir~ 'tO~

Tra,,/ aCCBssories and
blcl packs sold here!
["'pean rai/passes and
internl"DDll stiJdent 10 clfds
isslld on tl'spat!
2526 lincoln way

Ames

(515) 296-2326
coundlames@dH,org
www.coundltravtl.com
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You'

CORALVILLE-LANTERN PARK
lANTERN PARK PLAZA
2024 8TH STREET
CORAlVILlE, IA 52241

ot qu ti

IOWA CITY-SYCAMORE MALL
SYCAMORE MAll
1854 SYCAMORE STREET
IOWA CITY, IA 52240

Got extra time? Need extra cub? Part·tIme opportunities lOW a..o.bIe at RadJo.5had. f.qllll OrportlllhlyiAffirmtt .
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The Spend Less Store

All Varieties

5 Count Package
Selected Varieties

ef

d

14 Oz.

or

4-6 Oz.
• Your grocery bags are alwayS
tree at Cub
.1Ion1)' order - 490 fJVeryUy
• Watenl Union
• We 1111 poatage stamp.

• LoUO • Lottery
• We 1111 »hone carda
• We 1111 0Dlr USDA Choloe beef
• Oheck CUbing

...
1-4

II

,

~

.
~

j

II'try i Welt, Iowa City
0 . . . ." BOUBS· ~ 'I DAYS A ,..WUK
....

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

IOWA STATE BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
Iowa City .apd Coralville
319·356-5800 Member FDIC

Hours:
IIonday-1'rid.ay lOam-8pm
Saturday 9am-8pm
8nn d8¥ lOam-lpm

rm

SHAZAM'
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WORLD

Su~npuzzle

continues
• Washington insists the
bombed factory was making
substances for chemical
weapons; the Sudanese
government says no.
By Anthony Shadid
Associated Press
KHARTOUM, Sudan - The
- mystery surrounding the pharmaceutical plant attacked by the
United States remains , perhaps
hidden with the melted packets of
pain relievers and bottles of
antibiotics strewn among the rubble of red brick, splintered wood
and white plaster.
Washington says the plant was
making precursors for chemical
weapons. Sudan says no such
work occurred.
But interviews with Sudanese
officials, doctors , lawyers and
pla nt employees suggest some of
Sudan's claims are true: The plant
produced antibiotics and drugs for
di seases such as malaria and
tuberculosis that it planned to
e xport to Iraq und er U.N.
approval; it was privately owned;
and it was not a secret installat ion.
The plant, El Shifa Pharmaceutica l Indus tries Co., was in an
industrial area near a relatively
upscale neighborhood of Khartoum.
Four main buildings were on
t he site: three one-story factories
a nd a four-story administration
building that is now half-standing. The factories were destroyed,
a nd fires still smoldered Sunday,
emitting a stench of burning plastic.
The plant began production in
December 1996. It offered a line of
87 products, 12 of them for veterinary use, sa id Adam Umbadi , a
production engineer at the factory
who helped install the machinery.
EI Shifa was the biggest of six
pharmaceutical plants in the
Sudanese capital, employing 306
people, according to Umbadi and
Khartoum pharmacists.
Its main products were the
antibiotic amoxycilin, which can
be used to treat malaria, and the
pain reliever paracetamol, Umbadi said.
All those products, packaged in
EI Shifa's blue and white cartons,
are available at Khartoum pharmacies. So are other EI Shifa
antibiotics and drugs to treat
ulcers and tuberculosis.
"Th e spectrum of drugs they
produce is very wide. No other factory can produce all of it. There
will be a loss," said Mona Hamid,
a doctor at Khartoum's Radiation
and Isotope Center.
Among its products was Shifazole, an antibiotic to treat parasites in animals. In January, the
factory won a $199,000 corttract to
ship 100,000 cartons to Iraq under
a U.N . exe mption to sanction s
imposed in 1990, U.N. cJocuments
show. White cartons 'of the antibiotic were scattered in the rubble.
The shipment was to be sent to
Iraq by October, said Alamaddin
Al Shibli, the factory's export
manager. The company began
exporting medicine this year to
nearby Yemen and was scheduled
to send a shipment of veterinary
medicine to Chad by month's end,
he said.
On Sunday, National Security
Adviser Sandy Berger was asked
on CNN's "Late Edition" why no
evidence of anything but commercial pharmacE';fticals ha s been
found in the wreckage of the
plant.
To protect intelligence methods
and sources, Berger ref\lsed to
describe the "physical evidence"
that the government has of a dual
role but said, "I have no question,
the intelligence community has no
question, that that factory was
used to manufacture a chemical
used in making nerve gas:
The plant was owned by Salah
Idris , a Sudanese businessman
who has homes in London, Saudi
Arl\bia and Khartoum , according
to his lawyer, Ghazi Suleiman. He
denies Idris ever met Osama bin
Laden, the exiled Sa udi millionaire the United States says is connected to the bombings of the U,S.
embass ies in Kenya and Tanzania.
Idris was in London when the
attack occurred, sa id Suleiman,
who himself is one of S\Jdan's
most prominent opposition figures,
"He didn't believe it at first, and
he thought the news was wrong.
He was really taken by surprise,"
Suleiman said.
[dris, described as charming
and apolitica l, purchased the
plant in March; Suleiman said.
There are no signs of secrecy at
the plant, Two prominent signs
along lhe road point to the factory,

and foreigners have been allowed
to visit the site at all hours. Plant
employees deny any components
of chemical weapons were made.
"(Take) any chemical (and ) you
can produce poison out of it, but
you need special utilities and specialized personnel and, (on) top of
all, lots of secrecy,· SuJeiman said .
"This factory was open to everyone."
Doctors differ on the impact of
the plant's destruction.
Most agreed the products could be
purchased from other plants in
Khartoum or abroad . But Honowa
Hamad, ' a Khartoum pharmacist,
said prices of imported medicine
could be three times higher or more.

WOIlDBIIEF
War In Congo esca Iates
as Angolans drive
back rebels
KINSHASA, Congo (AP) - Presijient Laurent Kabila's quest for
regional military support paid off
. Sunday when hi s Ango lan a llies
captured a key rebel stronghold in
western Congo.
The rebels acknowledged losing
the town of Kiton a but said they
were continuing their advance on
Kinshasa, the capital, and had also
captured the important eastern city
of Kisangani.
The Angolan victory was a muchneeded boost for Kabila, but it also
thre!ltened to transform Congo into
a proxy battlefield for a region-wide
war of shifting alliances.
With air support and rumbling
tanks, Angolan forccs drovc into
Kitona, n ear the Atlantic Coast,
effectively cutting off the advancing
rebel army from its rear guard.
"The Angol ans are at t he base

and have captured a large cache of that moat of the major r bel vleteweapons and ammunition,' a min- rica in tTl area 80uthw l of Kin
istry-Ievel official said on condition sha a had been r v('r t'd
of anonymity. He said Angola also
Gov rnment officials d clinl'd to
. had landed a number of warplanes make detailed comment, but
at Kinshasa's international airport. Health Mini.t r Jelln ·B pli.t
Congolese Information Minister Sond&i said that "th r 'I fighting in
Didier Mumengi confirmed that the ar a; I can't give exact d til ·
Angolan troops were deploying
R bel leadera on th olh r id of
beside Congolese forces "to rein- the country in the 81t rn city of
force and protect our army,·
, Goma acknowledi d ~h lOll of
T he Portuguese news agency Kitona but vowed to pr I on to
LUS8 , quoting an unidentified Kinshaaa.
Angolan military source, reported
Sunday that Angola has a 2,000.
strong force in Congo's Lower Congo province.
The report said Kabila's troops,
aided by Angolan soldiers, had captured the towns of Mu anda and
Banana, near Kitona , and then
seized Boma, about 60 miles to the
east. It also said soldi ers had captured Matadi, Congo's only oceangoing port on t.he Congo River,
The report could not be independently confirmed.
If true, however, it would mean
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"Penn a Teller's Sin City"
8p.m. on FX

Copies

This infamous comedy magic duo now
has tts own show on FX so expect the
unexpected.

Dead Man on Campus

****

auto!
When: 1:30,
4:15, 7:10, and
9:40 p.m.

Where:

Coral

Ridge 10

724 East Washington st
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
phone: (379) 351-3500
fox: (379) 357-4893

Am BRIEF
Here are estimated grosses for the Back,".$6.6 million.
top movies at North American theaters
5. "Snake Eyes," $5.1 million.
for Aug. 21 through Sunday as com6. "Dead Man on Campus," $4.7 milplied by Exhibitor Relations, Inc.:
lion.
1. "Blade," $17 million.
7. "Dance With Me," $4.5 million.
2. "Saving Private Ryan," $10.1 mil7. "Ever After," $4.5 million.
lion.
9. "The Parent Trap," $3.8 million.
3. "There's Something About Mary,"
1O. "Halioween: H20," $3.7 million.
$7.9 million.
4. "How Stella Got Her Groove
~ Anoclated PillS

Business Hours:
Man thru Thurs
7:30om-9pm
Fri 7:30am-lpm
Sat9am-6pm
Sun 12pm-5pm

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company presents:

By Phil Kennedy L.,k._ _

at 338·3409

L..J

No life in 'Dead Man'

the

IN FIN I TV account.
M

T.a kin g you i n t o t hen ext Mill e n n i u m ."

Free First Box of Checks

Accidental Death Insurance

Nationwide Discount Book

Key Ring and Registration Service

.Credit Card Protection

and much, much more ...

.,
"

you maintain a $100 minimum daily ledger balance,
. ill avoid the $8.00 monthly fee.

IOWA
STATE BANK

mm & TRUST

HI) COMPANY-

~~~~~~:~J\.~. Limitless possibilities.

Investments • Financial Planning • Complete Banking Services
1'02 South Clinton Street /356-5800 • 32&South Clinton Street /356-5980 • 2233 Rochester Avenue /
& Highway 6 By-Pass / 356-5970 • 855 Hwy 1 West at Cub Foods /356-5949 •
110 First Avenue /356·5990 Our Website: www.Isbt.com

rl'''Mtl",no'

:OCl~tlon:

Member FDIC

-Q-

Equal Housing Lender

9 out of 10 Kaplan
students get into one
of their top-choice

...... optI.... extra.

law schools. t
Comj)el~1on fOl law sd100I 18 to\.Ch,

and your LSATscore can make all
• That's wtly)OO ne«lto take Kaplan. For 60 years, we've
1lIOII $tU(len
Into law SOOooI than all other test prep
,."."........ COITbonId. That's why we're the 11 choice for LSAT prep.

'owa City close••tart August 26 & October 26
Enroll Nowl

KAPLAN
1·800·KAp·TEST
www.Upian.com
..........._ . IItlfw $CIIOCII AIm_ CoIr1coI.
-.....11 .... ''''50 ....1I00I..

CORAL RIDGE

Call or chock out our wob ,ito to study anywhere in the U.S.

(across from Scheel's A

466-1252
Eye examination available fr9m
DeAnn Fitzgerald, 0.0. and Associates

ReD'
s
WoRla
TOo
SaloN
"the only place in iowa
to get a do"

Hurry Sale Ends Saturday, August 29th

city

e

Meet Dr. Stanle Pearle, founder
of Peorle Vision, from 10 to 12:30 on
Saturday, August 29.
I

e Free

NO ID REQUIREDI

241/2 South Clinton St.

(upstairs from The Airliner)

balloons for the kids,

PfARJEV/SIoli

What II. you mng for? PIt yow PICIIes 011.'.

hR, r..tIlIIIto.,;l PIlI 1M r.lo.., .. 1II4ooI.t. 01 hn ~ I".. Cl I'" "., ~ 1M.

www.pearlevision.com

e

ister to win free prizes
including two $500 eyewear
certificates.

e Free

giks for everyone.

Offer also valid at these locations:

LINDALE MALL

WESTDALE MALL

Next to the food court
393-0776
Wayne Cary, 0.0.

396-2186
DeAnn Fitzgerald, 0.0.
and Associates
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Railroad cars carrying semi-lrailel'$ were derailed by high winds on June 29
on Ihe Iowa River bridge near Riverside Drive.

Summersaw
wind storm, mall
• Awind storm, crack and a
new mall topped the news stoties this summer in Iowa City.
By Rebecca Anderson
The Daily Iowan
While many ur students were
away during the summer, several
important stories took place in
Iowa City. Here's a summary of
what happened.

The Storm of '98

July, the Special Crimes Action
Team held meetings with local
neighborhood assQciations to discuss the effects of drugs in town.
According to police, the amount
of crack cocaine seized by June
1998 was 28 times higher than in
all of 1997. In June, 49.7 grams of
cocaine had been confiscated, compared with 1.72 grams in 1997.
The Daily Iowan also reported
the number of marijuana arrests
this summer for a one-month period in 1998 was triple the amount
in 1997.

A June 29 thunder and wind
storm crippled parts of the town
Gangs
for almost a week, and Johnson
A man who was arrested for
County was declared a state of possession and inten.t to sell crack
emergency immediately following
cocaine was a
the storm.
~---------, known member of
Winds clocked at New faces:
the Vicelords gang,
80 mph destroyed a
according to police.
Iarge percen t age of • Iowa Bakery Cafe; former- On June 19, a sust rees aroun d to w'n Iy known as Chesapeake pected gang-related
d ff the Bagel Bakery & Cafe, 127
·
an d nppe 0
shooting occurred
. I Iowa Ave.
f
f
roo s 0 C0 I oma
at Econofoods, 1987
Bow I·mg Lanes, 2253· The Green Room ; blues- Broadway.
Old Highway 218 S., and jazz-based bar, located
Gang-related
'II B k 1401 at the former location of
an d HI s an ,
graffiti were also
S . GI'lb er t St . Mos t Brewed Awakenings, 509 S. spotted on Grant
area resl.d en ts Iost Gilbert St.
Wood Elementary.
power for hours and • Augie's Downtown ; live School, 1930 Laker d
music bar, located at the for- side Drive, and on a
some even Lor
ays.
mer location of Grass
· h . d
Th e h Ig
WID s
building on the cor.
Roots, 13 S. Linn St.
were a Iso responSlner of Boyrum
'
• Record Collector, moved
bl e f or bl owmg
a
Street and High. 0 ff th e bn' dg e Into the 125 E. Washington land Avenue.
t ram
over the Iowa River 5t. space formerly occupied
near Riverside Dri- by Every Bloomin' Thing.
Popular
ve. All of the rail • China Star; located at the
cars were empty, and former location of Yen Ching bars close
no one was injured.
Cafe, 1305. Dubuque 51.
Iowa City's only
Further, the UI
traditionally gay
indoor practice facil- Empty places:
bar, the 620 Night
ity was damaged
Club,
620 S. Madiduring the storm • Gunnerz, 123 E. Washing- son St., closed its
ton
SI.
and
eventually
doors on Aug. 1 after
removed. Repairs • Barbara's Bake Shoppe, the ur purchased
could cost up to 222 E. Washington 5t.
the property.
$700,000,
with • JCPenney's , Old Capitol
Gunnerz, 123 E.
Mall
insurance paying a
Washington
St.,
majority of the • The Kitchen, 215 E. Wash- closed after owner
ington St.
expense.
Mark
"Gunner"
L ._ _ _ _ _ _ _.....J Grulke did not apply
Coral Ridge Mall
for a renewal of the liquor license.
Located just off 1-80 at exit 240,
Grulke closed the doors to Gunthe Coral Ridge Mall opened its nerz in mid-May, citing the need for
doors on July 30 with much fan- renovations ofthe bar. The space is
fare and many questions about currently for rent.
the future of retailing in the Iowa
City area.
UI skywalk design
More than 40,000 anxious shopThe new skywalk design for the
pers traveled through the 1.2 mil· Biology BUilding proj~ct was
Iion-square-foot building on open- unveiled following Minnesota
ing day.
artist Siah Armajani's revision of
The number of parking spots his 1997 design. The proposal was
was a problem for the high vol- approved by the UI Art on Camume of shoppers during the first pus Committee.
few days; the 'mall currently has
Armajani's first design received
5,100 parking spots.
negative fee'dback from the public
Coral Ridge features more than and the UI; an informal DI poll
100 stores, a IO-screen cineplex, a showed that members of the pubpublic ice-skating arena and a lic were also dissatisfied with the
carousel. Mall owner General new design.
Growth Properties expects more
The skywalk is slated to cost
than 12 million people to pass $740,000; construction will be
through the mall during its first completed by Jan. I, 2000.
year of operation.
These summer stories and more
can be read at the DI Web site:
www.uiowa.edul-dlyiowan.edu
Drug busts
The Iowa City Police Depart01 reporter Rlbleel AndlrlDn can be reached al:
ment reported a rise in arrests for
raandersCblue.weeg.ulowa.edu
crack cocaine in the early part of
the summer; throughout June and
,

"
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The Daily Iowan
Is accepting applications for the
following positions:
I~

• photographers
• metro reporters
• arts reporters
• Web master
• sports reporters
• editorial writers

I•
I ·~

Pleall stop by the newsroom, 201 N. COIRIRlnicatioRl
Center, to pick up an application or call 335-8030 for
lIore Infonnatlon.

..

,
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HELL'lleek
Photos by Justin Torner • The Dally Iowan
TOP: Members 01 Ihe UI Marching Band tuba sect/on begin their laps
around Ihe band lield on Aug. 20 to condition themselves for the upcomIng season.
ABOVE: UI senior Jennller Ludwig, left. yells out instructions to Junior
Kevra Tanke and the rest olthe trumpet section during practice on Aug.
20 as a storm moved Inlo the area.
RIGHT: The UI Marching Band trumpet section practices stepping In
synchronized lime on the band field on Aug. 20 .

It's all Greek to the
BBC while at the VI
• The BBC is filming a UI
sorority in hopes of giving
British viewers aview into
Greek life.
By Anna VOI'II
The Oally Iowan
A former UI tudent ha
returned to Iowa City, armed with a
camera, a crew and lots offilm.
Producer Tracy Ullman. a VI
alum, has been on campus for tho
past week, filming a documentary
for the BBC about Greek life, focu ing on the Alpha Chi Omega sorority, 828 E. Washington St. Ullman
has already recorded more than
500 mi nu tes of film.
"It isn't easy getting access (into
Greek houses),' Ullman said, "and
it coste a hell of a lot. n
In fact, it took her a full two yean
before she was granted penni88ion
to film. Even then, she had to agree
to a stipulation allowing the sorority to edit and preview the film.
Ullman aid she chose to document Alpha Chi Omega because a
close college friend had belonged to
that hou8e.
"My friend's life was compleLely
different from minet mlman said.
"A difTerenlsubculture."
Alpha Chi Omega Prel!ident
Suzanne Berkman said ahe W8S
told the documentary will how the
Ul Greeks during their rush,
Homecoming and the w ek. of final
initiation.
Berkman aid th extra attention
has not mad the women in her
sorority feel uncom(ortable.
-Everyone has been positive,S

"

T came into school with stereotypes of Greeks as snobs, but
they have been unproven.

- TI'ICY Ullm.n,
documentary filmmaker

------"

Berkman said. "The goal is an
ob ervational documentary.'
Still, some adjustments h d to
be made.
"(The crew) was getting too dOle
to our faces, and now they'v backed
olT,' aid Amy iJvingston, a sorority
member. "And the microphon w
really big, and now it'8 mall."
The documentary will 9.1
ke
personal look at individual sorority
members.
"A few girls have be n Inlerviewed alonc,' Berkman said.
The filming ha also alTec d th
produc r - Ullm n aid h r per80nal view. orOr k have ch nged.
becau 0 ofth project,
"r cam InLo 8chool wilh ster
types of Greeka 811 IInobs, but th
hay been unprov n,' ah 118id.
Th fliming ofIow G
I part.
of the BBC's ·Under the Sun' I vieion serie . The program giv 8 I
viewen a look t ,Iobal group and
aclivitles not found In tb United
Kingdom, uch 811 American hlah·
!!Choo} homecominp, and fraterni·
ties and sororiti I.
Ullman said me would like to &how
the docum nl.al'y in th UnilAld
but that the deci ion is up to the BBC,
which owne th rlght.e to lh film.
DI mtIro rep&1er . . ,_ CIIl ill rIIChId II
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Get 100 FREE minutes.
Then call anywhere in the U.S. for only IO¢ a minute.
Sign up for an AT&T One Rate".plan and your first 100 minutes are FREE'

~

Whatever your calling needs are AT&T has a One Rate plan that's right for you.

_

AT&T One Rate® Plus: IO¢ a minute-one low rate all the time on state-to-state calls
you dial from home. Whoever. Whenever. Wherever you call i\l the U.S. And just
a $4.95 monthly fee.
AT&T One Rate® Off Peak: IO¢ a minute on your state-to-state, direct dialed calls
from home from 7pm - 7am and all weekend long; 25¢ a minute all other times . .
And there's no monthly fee.*

Sign up with AT&T and get 100 minutes FREE.

Calli 800 654·0471
and mention offer code 59917
or visit www.att.com/college/np.html

It' S . a I 'I wit h i n you r rea c h .®
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• Officials also say that shl
" bin Laden be killed, the U.S
• would have no regrets.
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to usel
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and
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Window
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NATION

u.s. issues warning to 'terrorists'
.. Officials also say that should
bin Laden be killed, the U.S.
• would have no regrets.

linton administration officials
have stressed that they were not
targeting bin Laden in missile
attacks on terrorist camps in
AfghanisUln on Aug. 19. In a simultaneous exercise, ship-fired U.S.
cruise missiles targeted a drugmanufacturing factory in Sudan,
accused by the United States of
helping make chemical weapons.
SecretllrY of State Madeleine
Albright said the attacks were
aimed not at bin Laden but at his
command and control facilities
"and generally against those who
were involved in this."
"We do not think that just focusing on one single individual this
way proves anything,· she said on
AB 's "This Week with Sam Donaldson and Cokie Roberts."
Nevertheless, officials have
stressed that the United States has
entered a new phase of aggressive
counterterrori sm in which wouldbe terrorists will be pursued.
"What bin Laden did was an act
of war," Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa.,
said on "Fox News Sunday." "When
you are at war, it's not assassination." Bin Laden's group has been

blamed for the bombings at the
American embassies in Kenya and
Tanzania, which killed 257 people.
Specter, who last week asked
whether the missile aJ:tacks were a
means to deflect attention from
Clinton's personal problems over
the Monica Lewinsky affair, joined
other Republicans Sunday in praising the administration for its swift
action.
"The intelligence community did
a very good job leading up to the
strikes last Thursday," Specter
said.
"I think the president did exactly
the right thing," Rep. Porter Goss,
R-Fla., chairman of the House
Intelligence Committee, told Fox.
He said he had been kept advised
"the whole way" and that his only
criticisJll was the factory in Sudan
suspected of producing chemicals
for nerve gas wasn't bombed
months ago.
Sen . Dan Coats, R-Ind., another
lawmaker who initially questioned
the timing of the attacks, told
CNN's "Late Edition" tbat while he
still believes the sex scandal has
affected Clinton's credibility, there

was "credible evidence to indicate
that there were actions that could
be taken at this particular time"
against bin Laden's organization.
Defense Secretary Cohen said
planning for the missile strike
began 10 days before it was executed, and Clinton approved it a week
before.
Sandy Berger, the White House
national security adviser, said on
CNN that all Clinton's advisers on
security, incl uding the secretaries
of defense and state, the chairman
of the Joint Chiefs ofStalf and himself, recommended the operation.
"The intelligence came together
very quickly. We saw we had a target of opportunity."
Newsweek, in its edition appearing on newsstands today, said the
operation, code-named "Infinite
Reach," was so secret that even people in Cohen's office weren't
informed. It said one factor cementing the decision to move ahead with
the attack was an intercepted
mobile-phone conversation between
two of bin Laden's lieutenants that
clearly implicated them in the
embassy bombings.

We are looking for a select
group of enthusiastic
University of Iowa
students who interact well
with people and enjoy the
perfonning arts_

Interviews will be held on
September 1, 2, & 3.
Sign up at the Campus
Infonnation Center, IMU,
for an intetview time
beginning Monday,
August 24. Sign ups close
when all intetview times
are taken.
The Iowa Center for the Arts is an
equal opportunity, affirmative
action employer. United States law
requires that aU applicants must be

able to show proof of identity and
right to work in the U.s. within 3
days of commencement of work.
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• An American program
attempts to help Catholics anI
Protestants find away past
'IThe Troubles,"
Iy Jlnnlflr Irown
AssocIated Press

You
Make it Happen
Global Graduate
Career Opportunities
You've seen the headlines ...
In June 1998, Union Bank of Switzerland merged with Swiss Bank

ties for development will continue as your career tak

Corporation to create the ne~ UBS AG.

you won't be held back by bureaucratic structures.

off. But

, The investment banking businesses of both banks came together
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Check with Career Services when we will be visiting your
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see qualities which go beyond the academic.
All applications for graduate and internship positions can
•

We want to see the confident communication of complex ideas

made via our website. We are an equal opportunity mploy r.

and the depth of character required for early responsibility. We
want to know that you can make things happen.

Apply to www.wdr.com

Having first experienced one of·investment banking's finest edu-

*References to Warburg Dillon Read in the United St t

cation programs, new graduates will choose from a wide range of

Warburg Dillon Read LLC, a regist r d broker d al r.

career options across internat,ionallocations. Further opportuni· .
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Irish teens find common grqund in U.S •

'. An American program
attempts to help Catholics and
l Protestants find a way past
"The Troubles."
Iy Jennifer Irow.
ASSOCiated Press

:-~--

from both sides of the religious
di vid e, served to broaden her horizons. rn the strip mall Philadel·
phia l uburb of Levittown, she disCOV('f d that Catholics and Protestants have much more in common
than she imagined.
The program that brought the
126 girls and boys to the United
States i8 th e Children's Friend·
hip Project of Northern Ireland, a
nonprofit group based in Atlanta.
n pairs Catholic and Protestant
teen -agars, each from the same
Not'thern Ireland community, and
places them with U.S. families for
8 summer to foster friendship and
tolerance. Heidi and Keelin were
roommates with Maggie Currey
and her family.
· We thought maybe if we could
do something, when they grow up
things would change," said Currey.
"It's one pair at a time, who in
turn influence others. It's a slow
proce8S, but there is change," said
Beverly Cas el, a regional coordinator for the project.
In the program's early years,
sectari an arguments between
t e n-agera were common, even
leading in rare cases to violence.
Organizers have since excluded
mo t inner-city youths as already
too hardened to change. They also
require participating pairs to meet
before leaving Northern Ireland; if
they don't get along, they are dis -

Heidi Vaughan, left, and Keelin Mullin, both of County Tyrone, Ireland, play
together In host MaggieCurrey'sswimmingpool Aug. 1, In LeVittown, Pa.
qualified .
•
The program probably doesn't
reach the most critical youths, like
those who live in Belfast and may
one day join the cycle of violence,
Cassel admitted.

thing like this. All have witnessed
some horrific things: their father
being shot, their neighbor."
"These young people are tbll
hope of the future," said former
U.S. Sen . George Mitchell, who
brokered the Northern Ireland
peace agreement last Easter.
"They're raised in a segregated
society and can really benefit from
these programs that bring people
of different religions together," he
said at a ceremony in Philadelphia
attended by eight of the girls.
Of the 126 participants, 22 were
from around Omagh.
"It just gets you and all your
friends and family. There's nothing you can do," said Keelin speaking by telephone from her home as
her family was returning from her

cousin's funeral.
Heidi, also reached by phone,
said the bombing struck closer to
home for her than any previous
act of violence in Northern Ireland. "The other stuff seemed far·
ther away. This was so close," she
said.
After the bombing, Keelin and
Heidi stayed up all night talking,
Currey recalled. "They were a
strength for one another," she
said. "They didn't lay any blame at
aU. All they cared about was how
to get through it all. Keelin worried about Heidi's family; Heidi
worried about Keelin's family."
The attack has been claimed by
Irish Republican Army dissidents
opposed to the deal brokered by
Mitchell.

"We do not have someone who's
been in trouble, who probably has
so much hate in them they proba·
bly wouldn't be open to this kind of
program: Cassel said. "All of the
children could really use some·
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Three are sentenced to
the maximum in boy's
drinking death
DAVENPORT (AP) - Dismissing tearful pleas for forgiveness, a Scott County
judge handed down the maximum punIshment to three people convicted of
allowing a 14-year-old to drink himself to
death.
"You showed tolal disregard for the
responsible use of alcohol , and you
showed callous disregard for the dignity
of a human being," District Judge Mark
Smith told Kevin Rohm, 21 , after Rohm
apologized for his role in Justin Flowers'
death.
Rohm, his mother Katherine Rohm, 51,
and Freddie Duran, 22, were convicted of
manslaughter in June and sentenced Aug.
21 to five years in prison each.
Flowers died Dec. 23 after a party at
Katherine Rohm's ~ome . He drank grain
alcohol, passed oul, and had dog feces
smeared on him and cigarettes extinguished on him by others at the party.

Iowa Tourism building, falr-goers can
pick a horse in races recorded earlier this
summer. Picking a winner nets a prize.
A few aisles away, at the Mississippi
Belle II booth, kids line up for a chance 10
roll the dice. Roiling a 7 or 11 gets them,
among other prizes, a pair of dice, used
cards from a casino game or a glove
worn by slot-machine enthusiasts.
"It's terrible, and it's exactly the kind of
thing the gambling Industry In the state
says isn't going on," said the Rev. Carlos
Jayne, a lobbylsl for the United Methodist
Church of Iowa. "They're enticing kids,
trying to build up interest in gambling.
This is the University of Prairie Meadows,
training the next generation of gamblers
in the state."

Union, US West trade b

• Afederal mediator orders
the two sides to return to the
bargaining table as the phone
strike enters its second week.
By Staven K. Paulson
ASSOCiated Press

DENVER - A federal mediator
ordered US West and the Communications Workers of America
back to the bargaining table Sunday as the union accused the com-

pany of having "no intention of
negotiating to end the dispute
that it clearly planned and engi·
neered all along."
The country's sixth-la rgest
telephone company countered
that it was willing to negotiatc
around the clock and said that
the union so far ha s refuscd to
discuss "any of the serious issues"
that forced the walkout.
"You can put any blame around
it'you want. We say that to get
this strike settled, both sides

Another III baby found at
meth site
DES MOINES (AP) - For the second
time this month, pOlice said a baby has
been exposed to the dangerous fumes
that come during the cooking or smoking
of methamphetamine.
A 2-week-old baby was placed in the
custody of child-protective services on
Aug. 21 after police arrested the parents
on charges of selling meth.
Mario~ County Sheriff's Deputy Tim
Cox said the baby's parents, Linda Diane
Smith and Michael Bogle, are believed to
have been selling meth to Norwalk residents for the past year.
Cox said the baby's father told him the
infant had been exposed to methamphetamine smoke. Oes Moines Police Sgt.
David Brown said the parents continued
to be involved in drug sales even though
their child was born prematurely and has
respiratory problems.
The baby's name was not released.
Smith and Bogle were charged with
Child endangerment, running a drug
house and possession of methampheta'
mine with intent to distribute it.
A Norwalk couple, Phillip and Betty
Childers, were arrested on Aug . 21 on
drug charges, including delivery of
methamphetamine.

Why settle for a vehicle that merely accommodates a full life, when you can drive a car that celebrates every twist and turn. \ntrOOuclO th all·ne
30-valve V6. Room for seven.t Legendary quattro~ all-wheel drive, standard. A trio of interior designs we call Atmo phen:

Av

Two hundred free-breathing horses under your right foot. While others wallow in worlds of luxury louche • it' the hL'<ury of.

tile f!\C- peed 1
mun t unn

abundant space for you. Where others dawdle home from soccer practice. you drive. No SUY here, no wagon near, the word i Avant. I your 001

The new Audi A6 Avant.
Standard with every Audi : Three years or 50,000 miles of no-charge scheduled maint......••..v · ...
CAROUSEL MOTORS
#1 on Highway 1
Iowa City, IA
800-798-7278

All in fun or all for future
gamblers?
DES MOINES (AP) - Gambling critics
said popular booths at Ihe Iowa State Fair
are luring young children into the world
of rolling the dice and betting on horses.
At the Pral rie Meadows booth in the

.!01

t lncluding optional removable rear facing bench seat for two children (maximum capacity of 4'2 " t811. 80 Ibs. per child) . ' See duler fOl d t. I • "A\Id • "'1u;1mU,
rings emblem are registered trademarks of AUDI AG .• Atmospheres" is a service mark of Audi of America. Inc. "Tiptromc· ia. regi tered tr
01 Of Ina h c F. Potlldle
0 1998 Audi of America, Inc. To find out more about Audi. call1800·FOR ·AUDI or Visit OUI web ,te It 'N\'VW.ludlu com

STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF!
Transit service is provided from 6 a.m_ to 10:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday and from 6 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on Saturday.
All Iowa City Transit routes except the East Side Loop arrive and
depart from the Downtown Transit Interchange on Washington Street
adjacent to the University of Iowa Pentacrest. Therefore, any Iowa city
bus you board, except East Side Loop will take you to the downtowncentral campus area. Free transfers are available from the bus driver
allowing you to complete your trip across town.
Monthly passes will be $25.00 per month and are good for an
unlimited number of trips during the calendar month and are transferable
to other family members.
With a qualifying purchase, the Bus & Shop Program will provide
you a coupon good for one free ride on Iowa City Transit. When
shopping, ask the store clerk for a Bus & Shop coupon.
S~udent

semester passes will be available August 1st to University

of Iowa students and can be purchased at the Iowa Memorial Union

parking ramp office. Student semester p~sses can be charged to your Ubill. Call Iowa City Transit at 356-5151 for more details. Student must
be registered for the fall semester in order to purchase student bus pa s.

( ~· ·: . I

AVAIL

IOWA CITY TRANSIT

U L TI M
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"So I got this. The AirTouch Prepaid Cellular Card. No monthly
biII , no credit approvals, no contracts. I just pay up front and go. Thirty bucks gives

~

me up to 50 minute
of local calling time. It tells me how many minutes I have left before
,
'

AI RTo U CH™

ach cal1. And it works with the cell phone I already have, or I can buy a new one. Besides,
with AirTouch, I get coverage wherever I go. Which is out there, let me tell you."

1-800-AIRTOUCH

AVAILABLE AT: RADIOS HACK • SIMON TIRE & ' CELLULAR • ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
ULTIMATE ELECTRONICS· LOAN-A-PHONE • WIRELESS UNIVERSE
S,PRING VALLEY RADIO

v
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Irtlcle on currtnt .
LETTERS to the editor must be signed and Letters can be sent to T/lf Dalty IOWln It DUlIT 0".,0 ..1
must Include the Writer's address and 201 NCommunications Cenler or vlle;mall Issun wlIlI,n by rndlr, ot Th. Dilly
low n lhe 01 'II I 0
ou t op nlDIII
phone number lor verilication . Letlers to dally-lowanCulowa edu.
ubm on hould be typed and s~Md: I
should nol exceed 400 words. The Dally
OPINIONI expressed on Iht Vlewpolntl .nd ,nould not ..cud 750 wordl II
low~n reseNes the right to edit lor lenoth
. and clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish Pages 01 Th, Dilly low,n are those 01 tilt lenotll. ~ brlel I
hy uld atCOOl\ll- 1
only one letter per author per month. and signed aulhors. The Dilly low,n. t l non ny III lubmlsslons Th, D,lly 101lift
letters will be chosen lor publication by the profit corporation, does nOI express op n· r. eMS Ihe noht to adll tor lenglll, It)lI
nd ctarily,
editors according to space considerations. Ions on Ihese matters

Greeks say
GREEKS
Contin~d

I

Back with a
yengeance

from Page lA

we'r doing."

I

, .
I

H

IDEY-HO and welcome back,
I
good readers, to a new' and no
;
doubt wondrous fresh school
,
year here in the glistening
urban mecca that is Iowa City. The pollen
-count is up, the Pedestrian Mall is torn to
pell, and hundreds of gimpy TAs are
1;harpening their red pens and drooling
:all over themselves to get at all us mor);als and. make us pay for having somej;hing to do on weekends besides reading
Proust ... or whatever.

J

I

: Since the school year's just now starting, I really
jlaven't had
-the opporlunity to
ket pissed
~ff
or
~eeply
lniffed yet
ljust give
me till midh i g h t
}oday, though ... rrggh). So in lieu of my usual vicious
tirade, I thought I might kind of reintroduce myself, for
lhe benefit of all you new people and all you repeat
l>ffenders who consumed way too many controlled sub!ltances this summer and can't quite place me.
• So here, in a very small nutshell, is what I'm about
Bnd what I aim to do with these 1.5 inches over the
J:ourse of this brand-spankin' new semester:
: I'm 22 years old, 5 feet 10 112 inches tall, bluish-eyed
.and weigh more than your dad. I live with three very
)ttractive men and a feisty striped cat named Smith who
Jlalks with a limp, eats with her paws and comes when
.you call her.
: I'm majoring in journalism and working on a certifitate in human sexuality studies, so you know where my
:head is most of the time. Gutters aside, however, I do
lake a keen interest in Eastern philosophy, bass-heavy
liance music, drag queens, martial-arts movies and
J>Ornography of all kinds.
.. 'I have two younger sisters, one of whom attends the
1JI and is aiding me in my efforts to overthrow the gov.tlrnment and take over the Western Hemisphere, and
lhe other is a high-school student who will no doubt one
nay take her place by my side as Supreme Ruler of ...
jl:verything, I guess.
.. I'm from a small town southwest of Des Moines and
was an odd, though precocious, child. My mom was a
)nod rather than a hippie, which is an important distinction (at least to me), and my dad is a hellfire and brim6tone evangelist in Dallas (we don't chat much).
• Lemme see .. , what else would be helpful for you to
.lmow? I'm taking Mandarin Chinese this semester
-instead of one crummy installment of Spanish because
l'm really a masochist masquerading as a journalist.
: I reckon I'll be under a great deal of stress once the
~emester really gets going, so if you see me on the street
:and I just snarl at you and bear my teeth, don't get all
:huffy and assume I'm doing it just to alienate you and be
:difficult. It's not you; it's Mandarin. And since I don't
.smoke (except for the occasional Dominican cigar), drink
Xexcept for Fresca and Apple Pucker schnapps, which is
:the nectar of the gods) or use drugs of any kind (You
,think I'm lying? Here's a urine sample, buddy), there's
.;not much between me and the rough edges except my
:Unshakable inner quiet and the love of my cat.
• And my column, which functions as an outlet for
:angst, a conduit for critique, a vessel for verbiage .. . and
;a bolt hole for bullshit, I must admit. What can you as a
'reader of this fine paper expect from me as a writer?
:Well, for one thing, I swear on the honor of my soul to
:never write about something I couldn't iive a rat's ass
;about. If I don't care, why should you?
: I won't bore you with accounts of my family reunions
~we don't have any!), my television-watching habits (don't
;have cable!) or any gastrointestinal complaints that might
:crop up from time to time (that's what Pepto is for!).
, No folks, I intend to deliver to ·you stinging social com·
)nentary, biting wit, vitriolic prose and hot-buttered soul.
:No topic is too taboo, no injustice unworthy of vengeance.
: The Pentagon may bomb the living shit out of Algeria
.or I may get cut off on the freeway; it's all in here, bay~eh, for your flippin-through-the-DI-in-the-Iast-stall-of~he-men's-room-in-Phillips-Hail-on-Monday-mornin'

.pleasufe. Or drinkin' over-complicated, over-priced coflee-based beverages downtown. Or in class, when you
should be listening to that gimpy TA. Or maybe even in
:t>ed, aftei: a long, strenuous Monday that seemed to go
:on forever. I'll treat you right ... I hope.
: So saying, I'm glad to be back, glad you're all here and
looking forward to a fabulous - no, make that !haaaab;ulous - year. Cheers and see you next week.

Hannah Fons Is a Dr columnist.

EDITORIAL WRITERS WANTED
. The Daify Iowan is seeking editorial writers.
Applications are available in Room 201 N
Communications Center on the UI campus.
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Blue Bunny in Hubbard Pa
from 11 :30 a .m. to 1:30 p .m.
Whil e tb. activit! I plann
for th next two w eka are p

EDITORIAL

College should be - no, it is - about voice heard. You should at least vote in tudent elections if nothing else.)
more than just keg parties and casual sex.
Patronize the local arts scene. (Go ee at
The first few weeks of the semester may
least one big-time production at Hancher not seem like it, but it's true.
While the sloppy flings and flowing beer "Rent" is coming this year - attend a read may seem fun and may take up an inordi- ing at Prairie Lights Books, Ii ten to a live
nate amount of time now, a rich and varied band, wander around the UI mu eums.l
Take a class at the rec center or Kirkwood
college life they do not make.
Community College just for fun . (They don't
Whether you are a wide-eyed freshman or
cost much, and you'll 800n b
a cynical upperclassman, it's
able to knit your elf a
never too late - or early sweater
for tho e mercile
Make the most of your
to get involved.
Iowa winters ... or ballroom
college career. These
Join a student group.
dance at your cou in' wed(Check out the Student
may be the most careding ... or paint a Btill-lif4;
Activities Center at the
portrait of your dlOner.1
_
free, exciting days of
Union, where a rainbow of
~he bottom line is that colyour life. Enjoy them,
groups are located.)
lege is much more fun and
but also appreciate them. interesting if you do more
Get a job. (You'll be surthan watch television and it
prised how quickly mom and
on a bar stool.
dad's money will run out.
Make the most of your college career.
And it's not like you have anything better to
These
may be the mo t carefree, exciting
do, so you might as well make some money.)
days
of
your life. Enjoy them , but aleo
Rush a fraternity or sorority. (Although
much maligned , Greek organizations do per- appreciate them.
Because before you know it and in th
form many worthwhile activities and problink of an eye, you will graduate, get a job,
vide a built-in support network of friends. )
start a family, work your whole life away in
Read a book. (Try reading your books for
a Dilbert-like existence and die .
class, or better yet, how about one for perHopefully, you will be able to look back on
sonal enjoyment . You might learn some- your college days and be able to ay you did
thing.)
more than just avoid a sexually tr nemitted
Participate in student government. disease and suffer liver damage .
(Whether organizing your re~idence hall
neighbors or running for UISG, make your Byron R. Brown is the Ol's Viewpoints editor.
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LE II ER TO THE EDITOR
The Department of Corrections
should be commended for the effort to
aid surrounding municipalities In a
time of need. It has the Intelligence to
To the Editor:
do so in a manner that does not threatI am writing in response to Jesse
Ammerman's July 22 column ("Doing en the security of its citizens. These
·criminals" are not pedophiles, sexual
Time at City Park").
Ammerman expressed concern for offenders and mass murderers. These
the safety of the community In his edi- men have wives and children. Anyone
who has ever gotten behind the wheel
torial concerning the use of Inmates
of a motor vehicle while intoxicated
Irom the Iowa Medical Correctional
Center at Oakdale. These inmates were has the potential for being In the same
category as these Inmates. The deciworking to clear City Park from the
sion concerning which Inmates are
fallen-tree debris that resulted from
allowed to participate is based on minthe June wind storm. It appears
imal security risk. The Inmates are
Ammerman chooses to promote an
aware 01 the consequences for infracatmosphere of fear, based on Ignorance, rather than take the opportunity tion of strictly enlorced rules.
Crews of inmates from throughout
to apprise himself of the facts.
Ammerman has several misconcep- the state assisted in the storm cleanup
tions about the Department of Correc- In Lone Tree, Hills, Oxford, Amana and
other area locations. With public
tions. Prison Is about correcting
employees near exhaustion, Ammerbehavior that conflicts with society.
man suggests that Independent conThese "criminals" are not serving life
sentences. They will become members tractors, out-of-town businesses and
01 the community at some future date. volunteers would have been a better
Rehabilitation, not permanent confine- choice for the damage cleanup . While
many VOlunteers did offer their serment, Is the goal. Inmates are taught
vices, where are these funds to come
skills that will enable a return to the
from? Were all these people willing to
communities in which they reside as
more socially productive citizens. This work 10-12-hour days over the Fourth
01 July weekend doing difficult manual
educational process Includes the
labor free of charge?
attempt to Instill a sense of responsiAmmerman also seemed concerned
bility for their communities. There Is a
that the Inmates might be enjoying
difference between doing time and
themselves, having aday In the park.
serving time.

Inmate workers deserve
thanks, not contempt

They were worlung, not plCOIcklng.
Returning to their cells at night, I'm
sure it occurred to some inmates that
freedom was preferable to IfICMCI!l1tlon and a conllnuance of their former
lifestyles might be In conflICt With the
concept of freedom
The use of inmate labor In th area
Is not new. Be caullous, for the sh Iter
or picnic table or the Christmas lights
families enjoy may have been made •
possible through inmate labor,
Finally, Ammerman's contention
that he would rather see a chain saw In
the hands of an 8-year-old than WI h
an inmate I find this idea ludicrous, I
would much prefer to be in the vIcinity
01 an adult man With achain saw,
Inmate or not. I Question the Judgment
01 one who would place such. device
In the hands 01 a child
The appropriate response when
someone does afavor Is "Than you:
Thank you to the Department of Corrections for supplying the area With a
large workforce. Thank you to the
Inmates and their supervisors from
Iowa Medical Classihcation Center nd
other area correctional t~clhti. Than
you for the many hours Spent aiding
the surrounding communities In
returning our lives to normal
CyMIII.DMM.
North Uberty r n
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So what did you do th is summer?
.
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" I worked and went
to Montreal."
Amltlbh Klemm
UI freshman

" I got a tattoo."

" I started a new Job
and bought abachelor pad."

Sirl ShlnnDn
UI freshman

Brld Klliia
Cedar Rapid~ resident

"I took cias e and

worked at RVAP,"
htty ClMIl
UI gradilit tu t
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Greeks say gOIng
· dry has not allecte
a
d rus h numbers
GREEKS

•

through and make it work," she
said . "The tudents have created a
concrete policy and I'm confident
they can make it work."
Mauro said he has only a few
concerns about the upcoming year
but noted that much ofthe responsibili ty for kee ping the policy
intact would rest on the presidents
of each house.
"There is no reason that the
chapters need to feel that we're out
to bust them, but they need to
understand that we need to
enforce this,' Mauro said. "As presidents, they need to have control of
what goes on in their house, and
they will need their own system of
internal rules and punishments."
If houses fail to control infractions from within, Mauro said,
$1,000 fines and calls to national
chapters would serve as a system
of punishment and deterrence.
"The most obvious deterrent is
the monetary fine, because most
chapters simply can't afford that,'

• COllllnUld(rom Pag~ JA

certain
sais quoi'

Mauro said. "Actions such as those
will be taken when houses have
parties with alcohol. We all ~igned
agreements saying that jf we saw
an infraction, we would report it
and take the necessary actions."
Mauro said that if Greeks aren't
serious about abiding by the new
rules, they could find the VI taking
complete control of the Greek alcohol policy - something Greeks
don't want.
Next year the policy will be
enforced by the VI and not just by
the Greek council. How much the
administration decides to change
the policy depends on whether this
year's system succeeds.
Policy enforcers plan to make an
example early on of members who
don't take the policy seriously,
Mauro said.
"How well we can police this on
our own is going to playa big role
in what is going to happen in
1999," he said. "That's another reason we need to enforce it very hard

Hit band sounds closing time
for summer

early .. . we would like to have this
remain in our hands."
Coleman said she thinks having
the system remain under student
control is a possibility.
"I'm sure they will look at how
well they do that very carefully,'
she said.
"Having the problems worked
out by students will have an effect
on what happens next year. For
now, I will continue to deal with
the councils on a monthly basis,
but [ think they have made all the
right steps."

SEMISONIC
Continued (rom Page 1A
ing to approach someone or go
home alone," he said. "But it's
also more about life and going
through phases. It's actually
pretty deep."
It is this belief in the song
and the band that keeps Semisonic going despite some critics
who say its success is a fluke.
"People tend to think we're an
overnight sensation, but we've
been striving for our music to be

01 reporter Jill. 8mllll can be reached at:

heard for a long time; Munson •
said. "Ifthls is our crack at a mass
audience, it's a worthwhile song."
When asked if he worried •
about being known as a one-hit
wonder, Munson said it wasn't
that important to him.
"Time will tell if we become a
one-hit wonder: he said .
"Being a one-hit wonder isn't
up to us ; it's up to the people
who buy the records ."
1

01 Assistant Metro Ednor JIlIn AllAlII can be

reached at
lorusselOuiowa edu

lared·smhhOuiowa.edu

WOW! first week's schedule
MONDAY
5-8:30 p.m. - WDWI Here at La,t '"
AHawkeye Hello for new students at the Hancher Auditorium.
TUESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Ullecture Series prelents Dr. Joycelyn Elders
The lormer surgeon general addresses the UI in the Union Main Lounge.
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Hoiliein on Siage LIve
One of Ul's most popular lecturers, Professor Jay Holstein, speaks out in
the Tnangle Ballroom at the Union.
THURSDAY
11:30 •.m.-1 :30 p.m. -Ice cream loclal
Free refreshing mid-day treat at Hubbard Park.
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. - Funny locus
Comedian hypnotist Ricky Kalman will perform in the Union Main
Lounge.

The majority of college students
have 4 or fewer drinks when they party.

Do your students

TALK?
Promoting Discussion:
a workshop for
Teaching Assistants

---"

Friday. August 28. 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m
Limited seating, register early.
To register on-line go to
www.uiowa.edu/-centeach.
To register by phone call 335-0757.

Olr

ABSOLUTE REALITY.
Sponsored by the Educational program office and Health Iowa
Baaed on survey data collected for the College Alcohol Study The Harvard School of Public Health. 1995

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES

presents

The University of Iowa Weeks of Welcome Lecture

Sponsored by The Center (or Teaching

We Want

Your
CJ:'e"tboolts!

••

."
,

Former U.s. Surgeon General

BuylJuf{ at IMV location"
Augu t 24th ~ 27th.8:30 a.m. ~ 6:30 p.m.
August 28th·8:30 a.m. ,5:00 p.m.

r-r1 University ·Book ·Store

LJJ Iowa Memorial Union rThe Univcr ity of Iowa

Un nd Floor. I.... M.III"rI.1 Un.,,,, • Mu• .·Thu.

.... p,M IVI A/AM

III' pili. Fri. 8·5. SOl 9·'. Sun. 12·4

1011tu .. , .nJ

,ud . n, /FI.ul,,/S urr 10

find ut on the internet .t www.book.uiow•. edu

LECTURE
COMMITTEE

~w;

Co-sponsored by:
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V-neck Ringer Tee
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YMlHllOlE: Rangers
I, hand New York Jusl
I ks 33rd loss of the
season, 586 Pa(J6
68.

The 01 sports department welcomes
questions. comments and suggestions.
PHONE: (319) 335-5848
FAX: (319) 335-6184
E-MAIL: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
MAIL: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

DING ... DING ... DING: McGwire hits one out, Sosa hits two, Page 68.

AU6lJ1r 24, 1198

Headl.ine : Home run record chasers rely on supplements, Page 7B • Paterno, Bowden still love their jobs, Page 3B • Texas' Williams a kid at heart, Page 8B • Ex-Hawkeye Earl rapping with Venom, Page 5B

IOWA FOOTBALL '98

Fry: We are a mystery team

rlllEvm: NFl~

Football, Green Bay at
Denver, 7 p.m., KCRG
Ch9

THI " 'I: Brett Favr.

lu1slht Packer.
lOalnst John ElwlY
(rloht) and the Broncos
In I r.match of Super
80wlXXXil

THE FACTS: Iowa returns a veteran

w

t

-

ch

'm
DT·.·.·215·SA
PIayoII Semi I

Game 2. EsPN
Semll

Game 2. EsPN

•

PI10enit at elM/and.

•Chlrlot!a II Houston,

UtII....................
I pili

US Ceo\t ( 1SOIl. MICh l 'IS US
SOliI1 (Gtecrr, lie. NC). ESPN2.

US
(C)ptes$. Cald I 'IS US
(Toms R •NJ I. £SPN2.

Easj

He passed up the
NFL 10 accomplish
'speclalthlngs' In
his senior year. The
most talented play·
er onthe team will
also be the most
double· and triple·
teamed player on
the team.

D.·.·1·,I5·SA

He's the only
starter returning in
the defensive back·
field and his leader·
ship coulddeter·
mine whether Iowa
will be able to stop
the pass success·
fully or not.
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1

Klua CIIy
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CIII. II Sox
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1t
7
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20
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•
5
1
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3
2
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s..ROIInd~p

P1Q168
s..SIOIy.
PlQf58

ChasingMaris
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MeGwlre

s.nmy
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/.....,

He just went
through the emo·
tlonal death of his
sister. Now, the
Junior must stepup
and become a
leader on an
offense that must
replace a number
01stars from last
year.

lI·6-3· 2~. SA

He's day·to·day
alter a torn ACL, but

e~:

---

RI·6-0-238-JR
He's like a little Ron

Dayne. He's listed
as the No, 1 run·
nino back. but few
people expect him
to stiy there. Could
wind upbeino the
perfect complement to speedy
freshman ladell
Betts

defense, but has some holes to fill
at skill positions on offense.
THE IMPACT. Coach Hayden Fry said
he isn't sure whether his team will
excel or fail this season.
By w.,... DrI/II
The Daily Iowan

Hayden Fry hasn't picked up many
quality nights of sleep in the past few
weeks, and it's understandable why.
As the 69-year·old head coach
glances at his football team's two·
deep roster, he realizes there are
more questions than answers. Just
eleven starters
are back from last "
year's 7·5 squad,
.
leaving Fry to I have no Idea of
replace departed how good we
seniors
with are going to be.
unproven talent.
Iowa opens the We could go
season Sept. 5 out there and
a~ai~st Central lay an egg or
Mlchlgan, and
nearly two weeks catch on fire.
into fall practice,
- Hayden Fry
the team's ques·
tions aren 't get- - - - - "
ting answered .
"I have no idea of how good we are
going to be,· Fry said at the team's
annual media day Sunday. "We could
go out there and lay an egg or catch
on fire.·
Eight spots in the two-deep remain
up for grabs and Fry said final decisions may not be made until the opening kickoff. Included in the chaos is
the battle for starting running back
between junior Rob Thein and redshirt freshman Ladell Betts.
"It's bad that I've had the opportunity to see our football team prior to
press day," Fry said, "Cause I'm more
confused now than 1 was at our first
practice.
"We are truly going to be a mystery
team,"

p.te ThomplonlThe Oaily Iowan

Chris Forbes hands his four-month-old son, Duncan Wallace Forbes, to Iowa senior delensive tackle Jared DeVries during aIan autouraph session on the Iowa baseball field Sunday.
Media day was originally scheduled
for Aug. 16, but the death of Natalie
Reiners, sister of quarterback Randy
Reiners, postponed the outing until
Sunday.
One position where Fry doesn't
have any concerns is defensive tackle,
with AII·American Jared DeVries
anchoring the spot. After playing at
265 pounds last year, DeVries took
the advice of NFL scouts and has
bulked up to 285 for his senior season.
But more important, Fry says, is

DeVries' improved leadership. Since
deciding to return to Iowa City for his
senior year, the Aplington , Iowa,
native has began teaching, motivating and reprimanding his younger
teammates on a more frequent basis.
"r feel there are a lot of situations in
which I've been there and I know
what it takes,· De Vries said. "So I try
to pass that on to the younger guys."
Sixty-three of the teams 113 play·
ers are freshmen or sophomores .
Though Fry says there is plenty of

impressive talent, very few of the
youngsters have performed "against
the big boys.·
Leading the list are offensive skill
position players Kahlil Hill (WR),
Bashir Yamini (WR), and Betts. Fry
spoke very highly of all three Sunday.
"LadeU reminds me of a combination of (Iowa alumni) Sedrick Shaw
and Tavian Banks,· Fry said of the
running back. "He can run up the
middle like Sedrick and still be very
See FOOTBALL Page 28

HEWS ANAlYSIS/BY ANDY HAMILTON

Underdog role suits Fry and Hawkeyes just fine in '98
• Preseason
publications
aren't giving
the Hawkeyes
the respect
they want, but
that doesn't
mean Hayden
Fry and his
bunch are
giving up on
the '98 season.

Hayden Fry has done his preseason magazine studying, and he likes
what he sees.
The Hawkeye football coach has
seen his team picked 57th by The
Sporting News , behind teams such as
Thlane, Toledo, Marshall and Rice.
But Fry loves being the underdog.
He uses it to motivate his team, and
he knows preseason magazines mean
absolutely nothing. After all, the
magazines really can't make an accurate assessment of the Hawkeyes,
especially if their coach can't.
"Right now, this could be a very
tough year, or this could be a surpris-

ingly good year,· Fry said Sunday at
the team's annual media day. "I say
that with all sincerity - I have no
idea how this football team is gonna'
go."
Fry couldn't have said it better.
The talent is there, but it's uncovered. Freshmen Kahlil Hill and
Ladell Betts have the potential to
post Tim Dwight and Tavian Bankslike numbers before they leave Iowa
City. But neither has played a down
of college football, and they have yet
to face the pressure of playing in
front of 70,000 people.
See ANALYSIS Page 2B
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,! '98 Iowa Football Schedule
I

: Date

OppDnent

LocltlDn

I

,

n.

I

SCI...

r
I
I
I

I

I

I
I
I

:I Sept. 12

Iowa State

Iowa City

11:10 a.m.

! Sept. 26

at Illinois

Champaign, III.

11 :10 a.m.

,

!, Oct.10

Northwestern'

Iowa City

1:05 p.m.

,

Wisconsin$

Iowa City

1:05 p.m.

,
I

I
I

I
I

•I
I

I•
I

:I Nov. 14

I
I

I

I

! Oct. 24

,
,,

Iowa City

Ohio State

1:05 p.m.

I
I

! #Letterman's Day

'Homecoming

$Parent's Day

•I
I
I
I

,
,,
,,
,,
I

L __________________________________________________________ ~
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..,,1.
....If. 2-Ior",

two homers
Olllltll,ft: 32
TINIer. V1 HOUSlon
•RDQlr MMrs through
IJO~ ' 51

UI to decide Okey's fate'

COllEGE FOOtBALL '98

A season
of firsts set

THE FACTS: Sam Okey received 'a

deferred judgment on his OWl
charge Thursday.
THE IMPACT: The UI will now decide
his status with the basketball team.

to kick off

By Megan Manfull
The Daily Iowan

It RI~ RoIeIbIitt
Associated Press

Get ready for one quirky college footballlleaaon.
When Ohio State wants to be like
Mi chiga n, Tom - - - - - Osborne watches COli'.' FDo~."
Nebraska games on Prevl,.. ,
II
TV nd Florida
State goes with 26·year-old Chris
Weinke at quarterback, you know this
C11 will be filled with firsts.
Speaking of firsts , the Bowl Championship Series emerged from the bowl
alliance with a guaranteed matchup
fan I have been ecreamjng for - No. 1
VI. No. 2 in the final game of the sea·
lion at the Fiesta Bowl on Jan. 4 in
Tempe, Ariz,
Then there's the Rose Bowl, which
join8 the TosUt08 Fle8ta, FedEI
Orange and Nokia Sugar in the BCS
and brings the Big Ten and Pac-10
with It. Along the way, the Rose found
It. If with another name for the fint
time - the Rose Bowl , presented by
AT.lT.
Changes took place On campus, too.

fII,.

Longtime assistant Frank Solich is in
at Nebraska after Osborne ended his
25·year head coaching career in style
- his 255th victory finished off a perfect season and brought a co-national
title with Michigan.
"We're going to do everything we can
to keep it going,· SoUch said, "We'll not
change a lot of things, because it
makes sense not to."
Solich has plenty of company as a
first· year coach. Texas dumped John
Mackovic and hired Mack Brown away
from North Carolina, which promoted
longtime 88slstant Carl Torbush;
Southern California fired John Robinson and went for Paul Hackett; and
Arkansas ouated Danny Ford and
brought former Razorback Houston
Nutt back home.
Also, Eddie Robinaon finally retired
after 55 &easonl at Grambling, and forSee COLLEGE FOOTBALL Page 2B

Terry Gllllami
Associated Press

Ohio State quarterback Joe Germaine slgnl autographs for a
group of fanl
after talking to
the media during
team pl~ure day
in Columbus,
Ohio on Aug. 14.
Ohio State Is
Itartlng the leaIon whirl It
hope. to Ind up
'or the first time
In 30 "ars, with
I number on.
ranking In ttl. AP

footblll poll.

UI officials are ready to decide the
fate of Sam Okey, despite the urging of
his attorney.
Okey, a 6-foot·7 forward who trans·
felTed from WIsconsin in January in hopes
of playing on the Iowa basketball team,
was handed a deferred judgment for a
drunken driving charge on Thursday.
He was placed on six months of selfsupervised probation and must pay his
financial obligations to the courts. He
will also attend a two-day alcohol
awareness seminar in Coralville during the last week of September.
If Okey meets the requirements, the
case will be formally dismissed.
With that finalized, UI vice president of university relations Ann
Rhodes wants to make a decision about
his participlltion with the Iowa basketball team early this week.
"I want to talk to (UI Men's Athletics
Director) Bob (Bowlsby), layout the
history and think about the approaches
we need to take," Rhodes said. "In fair·
nes8; '1 know the legal things are not
going to be over until the six-month
period passes and that will be Vactor."
However, those speaking on Okey's
behalf do not want a rushed decision.

His attorney, Randy Larson, was
under the impression Bowlsby was
willing to wait out most of the probation period before deeming Okey eligible or ineligible to participate during
the second semester of the school year,
"My impression was that Bob says
he'll give him time,· Larson said.
"There is no reason to make a decision
when he can't play immediately any-'
way. They should just wait and see how
his work habits and behavior are, and
weigh them all out during the probation period to see if he does exemplary."
If given the OK to play, Okey could
either play second semester this year
or the whole season next year.
Bowlsby has recently spoken with
Laraon, Okey, and his parents. While
Rhodes has not spoken with those
involved, she would still like to make a
final decision on Okey's behalf.
Rhodes said she wants to make a
decision this week, but may be willing
to reevaluate it when the six-month
probation period has ended. She is
aware of the situation and is looking to
find a balance that will meet "Okey's
needs and the program's needs.·
According to Larson, Okey would
like to have more time to prove that he
does deserve a chance to be part of the
Iowa athletic program.
Okey was 8JTested on May 21 when
he waa pulled over for illegal lane'
usage. He was given a field sobriety
test, and regiaterl!d a blood-alcohol
content on .133 on a breath test. Iowa's,
legal limit for blood-alcohol is .10.
Dilpoltswriter ...... M.....ncan be reached at millin'

lullOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu.
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SPORTS
SPORTS QUIZ
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E..'Olvillon

W

AlIantl

86

New York
PhIladelphia
Montreal

F!:>rIdI
Control OMolon
Houslon
Chicago
MIlwaukee
PI\1\bu'llh
5t loul.
Clnclnnall
_Dlvlllon

~~~
~'AogeIeS

72
64
51
45
W
81
71
82
82
82
59
W
63
69
64
60
49

LPCI. GB

" .66l! 68 .554
66 .492
80 .389
85 .348

14

22

35 ~

41

LPCI.OB

50 .618
59 .646
68 .477
68 .477
68 .477
71 .454

9\

18~

18\

18~
21 ~

LPct OB

47 .838
61 .531
68 .492
71 .468
82 .374

""""ado
oMzona
.-dly'IG_1
-I4.Y MeIS 9, ArIzona 4
Hcluslon e, Chleago Cobl3
",""Ia 7, los AngoIeI5
OIftcinn.,'., Montreal 0
... PMadelphla 6, CoIotado 1
P1bt>J'Ilh '", 51. louis 4
FI8ncI.co 6, Florida 4, 10 innings

..
19
23\
34~

loppol

San Diego (Hitchcock 7-5) al Milwaukee

g.8). 7:05 p.m.

~dlY·.GIIM'

Chleago Cubs al Clnclnnad. 6:05 p.m.
• San Diogo II Phlladolphla. 6:35 p.m.
Adanla II Houslon, 7:05 p.m.

Aonda al 5l.lOU~. 1: 10 p.m
: Milwaukee al ColOrado. 8:05 p.m.
• Pittsburgh at Arizona, 9:05 p.m.

.. Monlroaiallos Angeles. 9.05 p.m.
• N.Y. Mels at San Francisco, 9;05 p.m.

, .. t 01,,1,10"

~ewYol1i;

~Ion

:!i~~I~ro

~

ampa Bay
ntr.. Olvilion

IeveIond
,"nsasCil)'

Minnesota
tIlhlcago
8alroit
Welt Olvilion
~helm

'!'exa.
!leattle

W
94
16
69
66
49
W
71
59
57
68
50
W

L Pcl.
33 .140
S2 .594
61 .531
64 .508
79 .383

GB

-

18~
26~
29~

45),

LPctGB

68 .550
71 .464
72 ."2
72 .438
79 .388

N.Y Yankees 12. TexIS Q

5 ..110 5. Chleago While SOl <. 11 inning.
Anaheim 5, Toronlo I

Sundly·.~

Kensas City 1t , Tampa 8ey 5

Cleveland ' . BIItlmore 1
8oI1on 5, Minnesota 1

001roil5, OoIdlnd 4
Anaheim 3, Toronto 2
5...10 3, Cnlc8go WhIIO So, 2
T.... ,2, N.V. Yan~... 10
Monday', Glmel
Chleago While So, (Slrolko 12· 11) ., 540111t
(Cloude 7-9).2:35 p.m.
Ken... CII)' (Bll1Jero-l) IHorcnlo(Henglan
11-9), 6:05 p.m.
Anlhelm (McDow,1I 2·2) liN.Y. VlnkH.
(PIHII1e 1407), 8.35 p.rn.
Delr,* (Thompson 10-10) II T.... ( _ ...
10).1:35 p.m.
OnIygomeslldl_
Tunday'. Gamel
0 _ II Boslon, 6:05 p.m.
5 ..110 al Cleveland, 6:05 p.m.

-

12~

14
...
21

LPCI. GB

71 59 .648
68 61 .527 2.
59 69 .461 11

lIED SOX I, TWINS 1
BOSTON
DlIwltct
JnVnlln3b
MVghndh
Grep<rll
O'lry II
Sionloy Ib

_ISOTA
.,hbl
• • hlll
5 00 0 NI,onct
4 0 1 0
5 3 3 1 GII8I3b 3 0 0 0
4 1 3 2 1AoIIt00dh 4 I 2 0

5 0 0 0 0tIIt Ib
3 0 0 0
4 0 I 0 Acmot Ib I 0 1 0
5 1 3 0

lIwton~

3 0 1 0

1lf1gQ~

5 04 1 lWIIcll2b 4 0 1 1
HIlI>trgc 4 00 0 SlnllChC 4 0 1 0
1!rIjm1n2b 4 0 1 0 0ch0I! 30 1 0
JvVnllnph I 000
MelI'I,., .. 0 1 0
ToIIII
41 115 4 TOIII.
,. 1 I 1
''''on
112 001 000 - 5
IIIn,,"oli
000 000 010 - 1
E-G.rcIIPorro 2 (19). PMI~l nll (4) . DP8OI1on 4, MlnnllOll 1. tOB-6oolon 12. Min·
l1II0I1 II, 2B-JnV_ 2 ("), 5lanley (20),
N~on (8), ACoomo< (17). HR-"InVllonlln (18).
IP H RERBBSO
B... on
PMrlnzW.1H 8 4 0
1
ConI
131
I
5_
\
200
1~

Gordon

0

0

0

111.....11

BASEBAlL BOXES

_
1..10-12
12
5
T_'"I
1 0
c.rruco
0
0
,\gUIiIIo
I
2 0
0
ConI pilthed 10 I bolt.. In the 8th.
HBP-by T _ ' I ' (Ha.~). by PMortinaz
(lI..,on). BIik-Aadlle.
Umplrll- Homa, Hendry; First, Young; Second, Ford; Third. Coble.
T-3:05. A-12.886 (48,678).

PlRATtS 4, CARDINALS 3

ASTIIOS 13, CUBS 3

KanllS City at Toronto, 6:05 p.m.

t.fiIwaukee 8, San OIego"
~dlY'I_
arid"natll0, Montreal 0
• Colonldo 5, Phil_phil 2
• Pln.b<J'Ilh 4, 51. louI. 3
• Altzona 4, N.Y. Mets 3
• San DIego' 3, Milwaukee 1" 10 Innings
• tjQ<J.lon 13, Chleago Cuba 3
• Sal> F_~co 10, FIoOda 5
• AtIanla 12, Los Angeles 7
Monday" Gamel
III San Francisco (Glrdnlf 10-5) I' Florida
14Me_ 10-9), 12:05 p.m.
LOl Angeles (Bohanon 6-8) .t Atllnll
'(Glavlne 16·5), 12.10p.m.
Clnclnnlll (Harnisch g.6) al Monl,.al (Her·
manson 11-9), 12:35 p,m.
.. 50. louis (BoMnfield H) II PIfl.b<Jr~ (Von
H). 12:35 p.m.
An'ona (Tetornaco 4-8) al N.V. Mel. (Voahll
l·6). 12:.0 p.m.
'!\. HouSlon (Reynold. 15·8) 01 Chicago Cub.
\/CIa" 7· 11).1:20 p.m.
• Colonldo (Jone. 5·7) 81 Philadelphia (lnewor
"'), 6:35 p.m.
~oooard

Oll<llnd
60 71 .458 11 ~
S""rdly'l G _
6, Cleveland 3
Olldond 7. Oolroh 2. I" game
Otkland 7. 001n>l1 . 2nd "'...
KanSi' Cll)' 3, Tampa Bay 2
Moo...... 4, Soskln 3

MIn...... al Tampo Bay. 8:05 p.rn.
AnohoIm., N.V. VWlk_. 6:35 p.m.
llal1"",,,, 01 Chicago Whhe Sox, 7:05 p.m.
Detroital TellIS, 7:35 p.m.
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2t 4 • 4
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,
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1
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T-3:14. A-42.134 (47.972).
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CHICAGO
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41131513 TOIII.
S7 ' " ,
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000 "0 0'0 - ,
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2
0 0
Chicago
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5
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2\ 3 I I
TrechSaI pilch8d 10 3 bolt.,. In lhe am
U"""ru-Home. N~ : Flrs~ Oulclc: Second.
KeJOgg; ThIrd. Wast
T-3:08 A-38.714 (38,684) .

ROYALS 11, IIlVI. UYS 5
KANSAS CITY
Ibrhbl
5 1 3 I
3 0 0 1
3 000
0000
5 0 1 2
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HMIIIo1b
OIIrrM2b
Hailar2b
Paimor3b

TAIoIPA BAY
Ibrhbl
McCkncl 5 0 I 1
Boggs dh 5 0 2 0
BSrril113b 5 I 2 0
McGrlIlb 3100
Trmmll 5 1 I 3

Conlnodh 5 0 0 0
&1"",,11
4 3 1 0
Dyo~
5 22 1
Faoanoc 4 3 4 3
I.IWrell 5 22 2
Toc.
311111,0

5rronlO~

4 2 2
ld""",, 4 0 2
DlFlelc 4 0 1
CaI,.,2b 4 0 0
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1
0
0
0

"I'"

Konl .. CIIy
OOZ O4a 100 -11
T _ loy
000 004 0'0 - I
E-LAIY ..I (5). ~ma
CI\IIo (14). 0PT _ Boy l . lO_on..1 CIIy
7. Tampo Bay ~. 2 _ r (21), Fllono (~),
Bogg. (20). DlFIlIel (II). HR-Ilyt (5), Fa..,..
TremmtP (II) , 50<,.,llO(18) . SF-ItMoml.
IP H REA liB SO
Konl .. CI,y
RoppW,lo-11
2

m,

m.

o

EVlnl

JSlnllago
o
Tompohy
I 4
RII<orI..H
4t
o 0
Whlll
1
ATIUI
0
2 0
D5pringer
3~
3 3 2
I
0
ATIUs ",leIled 10 3 1lo11ll", In IIIe 8th.
HBP-by DSor\ngef (Fuano). WP- WhilI.
Umpirao-Homl. Cra"; Flfll, FOiler; Second,
Joyce; Third, Eddings.

T-2:51. 10-33.123 (45,200).

I'UIIES 13, IIIIlWIIS 11, 10 hi..
SAN 01[00
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Status of four players with Hawkeyes uncertain

•

FOOTBALL
T;ontinued from IB

~Iusive and quick like Tavian.
: "Kahlil and Bashir have been
making all the catches in practice
diving, fully extended. They
~eally give our quarterbacks good
l)ig targets."
.. The benefiCiary of the athletic
wideouts is Reiners, who started
, four games and played in all 12
::Jast season. Though experience is
,: not a question with Reiners, his
" ability to bounce back from the
;: family tragedy was raised Sunday.
;: "That was like a knife being
': stuck in Randy's heart," Fry said.
:: "They were extremely close. But
:: he's been coming around with it
: and has looked real solid in prac,I tice. He's right on target."
.: With preseason predictions for

=-

the team as low as 57th in the next fall .
Soreness and an inability to fully
nation, Fry is crying about a lack of
respect, and hoping "Hawkeye extend the injured leg have bothPride" will carry the inexperienced ered the former All-Big Ten linebacker since reconstructive
squad.
"I'm not too smart, but I know surgery last fall.
I Also injured is senior offensive
that means nobody expects us to do
anything," Fry said. "We have a lineman Chris Knipper, though
bunch of young men who resent that may not be his biggest probthe "No Respect" attitude - and I . lem.
Fry said he will find out this
like that."
week if Knipper's work in summer
News and Notes
classes was enough for him to qualI Team doctors have postponed
the return of linebacker Vernon ify academically.
"He dug himself into a very deep
Rollins to the lineup following complications in the healing of last academic hole," Iowa Athletics
Director Bob Bowlsby said.
year's tom ACL.
Knipper, who was a no-show for
Rollins underwent surgery Saturday to clean out the remaining media day, broke his ankle this
scar tissue in his right knee. Fry summer and if allowed, could
said there is a possibility Rollins return to the team mid-way
would not play at all this season, through the season.
and would then ask the NCAA for
I Junior tight end Zeron Flemisa sixth season of eligibility to play ter, arrested for public intoxication

in early August, is currently
enrolled in an alcohol rehabilitation facility.
When the 21-day visit ends this
week, the UI will evaluate Flemister's case to see if any further
action is necessary.
"I don't know when or if he will
play for us again, but hopefully
there will be a time down the road
where he can be on the field with
us," Bowlsby said.
• Redshirt freshman running
back Robbie Crockett will serve a
four-game suspension to start the
season after being convicted of
fourth-degree sexual misconduct in
February.
Crockett will still be allowed to
practice with the team throughout
the suspension.
O( mlslanl sports edrtor Waywt Dr.... can be
reached at wdlehsOblue weeg UIOW1 edu

~Iowa's defense is reason to be optimistic this season
,ANALYSIS
':, Continued from IB

J

The defense should shut down
: opposing running games, which is
: a prerequisite to winning in the
: Bjg Ten. But if three newcomers in
.1 the secondary can't defend the
:' pails, the Hawkeye defense won't
,: be in the nation's top-10 again in
': 1~8.
:: The optimists think about the
, Mil:higan game last year, and how
: the second half broke the
: Hawkeyes' spirits. It turned what
: wo.uld've been a Rose Bowl season
~ into a forgettable trip to EI Paso.
But the pessimists think about
': how Iowa ended up 7-5 with so
,: many players who are now com pet{, ilig for roster spots in the NFL.

But before you cancel you bowl
trip, think back to 1990, when
Iowa was coming off its first losing
season in nine years . The
Hawkeyes went to the Rose Bowl
that season, and Fry has stressed
that to these Hawkeyes .
The only certainties about the
1998 Hawkeyes is their schedule.
Iowa opens with Central Michigan
on Sept. 5, and they close the season
at Minnesota on Nov. 21 . Ohio State
and Michigan come to Iowa City
this year and the Hawkeyes don't
face Penn State or Michigan State.
The reason for optimism is a
defense that shut out three teams
last year and returns All-American
defensive tackle Jared DeVries and
a strong cast up front.
Fry's concern comes from inexperience in the secondary and at the

skilled positions on an offense that
averaged just 15 points in its final
four games.
And that was an offense with
Banks and Dwight, who combined
to score more points in 1997 than
Iowa's opponents.
Without Banks and Dwight, Fry
and offensive coordinator Don Patterson said the Hawkeyes will be a
much more conservative, ball-control offense. While Banks and
Dwight are in Jacksonville and
Atlanta, their absences will naturally make the Hawkeyes a less
predictable offense.
"Those guys are such good players, you'd be crazy not to get them
the ball a fair amount," Patterson
said . "A year ago, you'd figure if it
was a run down, it was gonna' end
up in Tavian's hands, and if it was

a pass down, we were trying to get
it to Tim, and there's some truth to
that.
"This year, I see a much better
distribution in terms of who's carrying the ball, and who's catching
the ball. And I think that will
make us a little tougher to defend
because of it."
There's little question opposing
offenses are going to attack th
Iowa secondary, where Fry Baid
defensive coordinator Bob Elliott
will rotate several players at diff, rent positions to give offenses multiple looks.
"We'll be tested real quickly b ck
there," Fry said , "And thal's a dangerous place to be tested, beca u
one mistake i six points,"
01 sportswriltt Wy ",111(lI0II ~n be ~d It
IthimiltOulowa edu.

'98 football season offers fans plenty to be excited about
mer Super Bowl MVP Doug
Williams returns to coach his alma
" lJ)ater.
For the first lime in what seems
Hite an eternity, Ron Powlus is not
quarterback at Notre Dame;
Jtr;ous Jackson is. But of greater
!fanificance, the Golden Dome was
MTnish ed in the offseason when
"-year-old ex-assistant Joe Moore
IWccessfully sued over his 1996 dislJlissal by coach Bob Davie and an
interna l investigation turned up
two ru les viol ations that could
~ng NCAA sanctions,
"You just can't pay attention to
(t" Irish tackl e Mike Rosent h al
id, "It's never been a distraction."
Joe Paterno is looking at No.
360. If Penn State beats Southern
alississippi on Sept. 5, Paterno
Qiou ld become the sixth college
collch to get 300 wins when t he
Nittany Lions play Bowling Green
on Sept, 12 at St/Jte College.
"We're looking forward to the sea~ son, anxious to get it going," said

a.e

Ohio State coach John Cooper, whose Zereoue of West Virginia.
team opens at No. 1 for the first time
Breakthrough seasons can come
in 18 years. "For the first time in his- from almost anywhere, but keep an
tory, we have a system where No. 1 eye on quarterbacks Michael Bishop
and No. 2 will meet on the field in the of Kansas Stste and Ryan Kealy of
last game, and I'm all for that."
Arizona State, as well as running
So is Bobby Bowden, whose backs Jamal iAlwis ofThnnessee and
Seminoles are ranked second .
Travis Minor of Florida State. Wide·Our goal every year is to be No. 1 outs David Boston of Ohio State,
when the season ends,· Bowden said. Peter Warrick of Florida State and
"What does that do to you? It leaves Thrry Holt of North Carolina State
you no room for error, although are primed for huge seasons,
maybe you get one elTOr. The year we
On defense, look for all-star perwon, in 1993, we lost a game to Notre formances from linebackers Andy
Dame. But ifyou go elTOrless, you got Katzenmoyer, Jevon Kearse of
a chance to win the darned thing."
Florida and Oat Nguyen of Texas
With Heisman Trophy winner A&M; cornerbacks Ore' Bly of
Charles Woodson, qu arterbacks North Carolina, .Antoine Winfield
Peyto n Manning and Ryan Leaf orOhio State and Champ Bailey of
and wide receiver Randy Moss now Georgia; and defensive ends Mike
in t he NFL, a s lew of stars are Rucker of Nebraska and Robaire
Smith of Michigan State.
ready to fill their cleats.
Ohio State, which had ita title
Start with Texas' Ricky
Williams, who needs 1,928 yards to chances slip away in '95 and '96 with
become the NCAA's ali-time lead- late lossell to Michiga n, hopes lo
ing rusher. And move on to quar- duplicate its Big Thn rival's champiterbacks Cade McNown of UCLA, onship aeallon of a year ago. The
Tim Couch of Kentucky and Buckeyes, though, are 1-8-1 againlt
Daunte Culpepper of Central Flori- the Wolverines over the IWlt 10 yean.
This could be the Buckeyell' turn .
da ; and running backs J .R, Redmond of Arizona State and Amos Joe Gennaine no longer shares lh

quarterback spot and could produ
a Heisman-type sea on, peci Uy
with Boston and D MJII r catch·
ing his passes. Katzenmoyer I ds a
ferocious defense. A111O, Ohio tat
has a favorable sched ule after opening at West Virgini on pt. 5.
"All that matters ia how w finiah," Katzenmoyer said. "It doesn'l
matter where w start."
Michigan not only h9.1 Lo try to
replace Wood.on , but Rose Bowl
MVP Brian ri . i. gon and
either Thm Br dy or Drew H n80n
haa step up for the Wolv nn I to
hay a chane to r peat.
Osborn ,whos team w 'nt 49-2
with thr national tltI • in hie
final four lIeallon8, may not ven
attend th Husk rll' op n r on
Aug , 29 al8inat Louilliana 'l'och .
H was on th Nebraska coaching
staff for 36 y ars.
Weinke, a high school Ail-American who left. th Seminole. in 1990
and spent silt a1'll playing ballebaU
in the 1bronto Blue Jay,' syetem,
returned to F10rida Slate at th right
tim . Expected starter Dan Kendra
injured hill right 1m in th IIprlng
game and III out for lh
8lJOn.

s
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Boxer charged with stalking D~venport woman~

COLLEGE FOOTBALL COACHING GURUS

Paterno, Bo~den still love their jobs
• The years they've been on
the lob are piling up, but
Florida State's Bobby Bowden
and Penn State's Joe Paterno
are still excited about the
upcoming football season.

DAVENPORT, Iowa (AP ) Antwun Echols, ranked No. 2 in the
International Boxing Federation
middleweight class, was arrested
on weapons and stalkillg charges.
Echols posted bond and was
released after his arrest Thursday.
He is accused of driving up next to
a Davenport woman and firing

.00

4-close

Bud, Bud Light,

Lit. Draft

2.00

Impo,.t Draft
uod
(<

police with being a felon in possessiQp,;
of a firearm. But that charge was dis-:
missed during a pre-trial hearing Fri
day morning after the court learned"ft',
previous felony charge of willfu.l~
iIijury was reduced to a simple m.isde>-~
meanor during trial in 1993.
Police investigators have n~
found a gun.
.,

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALt

MaTfaritlU

MHl

shots at her van, Davenport police
Detective Larry Gillaspie said.
The victim said Echols, a Davenport native, has been stalking her
for four months, police said.
Echols was charged with going
armed with intent and stalking in
Scott County District Court.
He also was initially charged by
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Mar!( Folev/Assoclated Press

Florida State coach Bobby Bowden congratulates quarterback Thad
Busby 'galnst Wake Forest In Tallahassee, Fla., on Nov. 15, 1997.

Bowden says. "I'll be 69 in two
months. I have no desire to quit.
It's not like when I'm 70, I'm getting out. Or when I'm 73 I'm getting oul. If I stay healthy, and we
win, I might never get out. But I
can't judge that."
Says Paterno: "I'll be here
another four years, but in two
y ars from now, if I feel good, I'd
go another four, or beyond."
While the highly-ranked Seminole open the season next Monday night against Texas A&M in
the Kickoff Classic, the Nittany
Lions Btart '98 with question
marks at quarterback and running
back, and a No. 13 preseason ranking. Southern Mississippi is at
Penn State in the Sept. 5 opener.
Under these two coaching
icon , who rank 1·2 in wins for
active coaches in Division I-A,
Penn State and Florida State
have become football factories
admired by most other programs.
Winning help ,too.
Paterno has a 298·77·3 record,
while Bowden is 281-83·4; Paterno ha more bowl wins (18) than
any other coach; Bowden is next

,

with 16. The Nittany Lions have
five perfect seasons a nd two
national titles under Paterno; the
Seminoles have a record 11 consecutive top four finishes in The
Associated Press' final poll and
one national title under Bowden.
And both have coaching sons two of Bowden's sons are head
coaches - Terry at Auburn and
Tommy at Tulane, and a third
son , Jeff, is FSU's receivers
coach. Paterno's son, Jay, is in his
fourth year as dad's tight ends
coach and recruiting coordinator
Only three I-A coaches have
topped 300 wins - Bear-Bryant,
Pop Warner and Amos Alonzo
Stagg. Two others, Eddie RobinBon of Grambling and John
Gagliardi of St. John's (Minn.)
also have more than 300 wins.
With the retirement of Tom
Osborne at Nebraska and Robinson, Paterno and Bowden are
among the few coaches remaining
who have 20 or more years at the
same school. Among the others
are LaVell Edwards of Brigham
Young (27th season) and Hayden
Fry ofIowa (20th season).

C Wing~
50 Pitchers
Buckets Leine .
(6-pack)

Scope Productions and WOW! '98 present

•

on

'I
the

r
E SHOWwith
Today, August

24

doors @ 4:30p.m.

show at 6:30

p.m.

Hancher Lawn
Rain Location: .

Carver Hawkeye Arena
no backpacks, parcels, bottles,
cans or cameras allowed
Individuala with diaabilitiea are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa aponaored .venta. If you are a person with a disability
who require a an accommodation in order to participat. in thia program plea•• contad the Office of Student Life at 335-3059.
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SPORTS
NBA LOCKOUT

NASCAR

~,Night racing at Bristol continues to confound Gordon Liability for guaranteed

contracts to be arbitrated

:THE FACTS: Jeff Gordon finished
• fifth at the Goody's 500 on Sat: urday night.
lTHE IMPACr. He extended his
streak of top-five finishes to
• nine in a row, but failed to win
a record fifth straight race.

• Are NBA owners obligated
to pay guaranteed contracts
during a lockout? That's the
$800 million Question to be
argued Monday in the league's
latest labor skirmish.

By Joe M.clnk.

By ChrIs SherI_
ASsociated Press

Associated Press
BRISTOL, Tenn. - Jeff Gordon
' has solved an extraordinary num·
ber of on·track mysteries in his
brief Winston Cup career. Night
'racing at Bristol Motor Speedway
: isn't one of them.
I
By coming in fifth in the
Goody's 500 on Saturday night,
.Gordon extended his string of top·
five finishes to nine in a row.
That sounds impressive until you
consider that he had won his previous four races, and a fifth would
have set a modern-era record for
stock car racing's premier series.
Gordon also had led at least one
lap in 14 consecutive races, a
• string that began in the first week
: of April. But he never flirted with
• putting his Chevrolet up front
Saturday night, when Mark Martin overpowered the field by lead·
ing the final 181 of 500 laps.
' So what's Gordon's problem at
Bristol? His team can't seem to
come up with the right chassis set·
up for night races. He has won the
last four daylight race s on the
.533-mile, high·banked oval, but
when the sun sets on the track, his
IOrtunes take a turn for the worse.
"We're just off a little bit here at
'ght time," he said. "We've got to
• ork on it."
- Gordon's crew tried Saturday
:rught, repeatedly making adjust: ments to the car in an attempt to
: make it easier to handle. Nothing
• seemed to work.
I
By the time the race ended, he
: found himself about a half-lap
: behind Martin, who trimmed Gor: don's lead atop the season stand·
ings from 97' points to 67 with 11
r.aces remammg.
v

I
I

Mart Humphrey/Associated Press

Jeff Gordon gels Inlo his car at the slart of Ihe Goody's 500 race at Bristol Motor Speedway In Brislol, Tenn.,
.Saturday. By coming In fiHh, Gordon extended his string of top·five finishes to nine in arow .
"We'll take this,· Gordon said.
"The five in a row was cool to go
for. I'm glad we won four in a row,
but it's tough to do, especially at a
place like Bristol."
Gordon looked exhausted after
coming up short in his quest for a
milestone that has eluded every·
one since the dawn of NASCAR's
modern era in 1972.
"I'm beat," h e said. "I've been
fighting a little bit of a cold the
last couple of days. I didn't know if
I could make 500 laps."
Even though he didn't get the
record, he's still in good shape for

••

the stretch run, which he hopes
will produce his third Winston
Cup title in four years.
It would cap a season that has
already been a bountiful one for
Gordon, 27, who is in just his
sixth full year on the circuit.
He leads the series with eight
victories, six poles and 16 top·
fives. He won the Brickyard 400
earlier this month, making him
the only two· time winner of that
event, and he is on the verge of
passing the $4 million mark in
1998 winnings. No one else is
within $1.5 million of his total.

That kind of success has made
Gordon the target of frequent boos
from fans who think he's having
more than his share of good luck.
Gordon calls the resentment a nat·
ural reaction on a circuit that prides
itself on being competitive, but he
makes no apoloj'ies for his success.
"I'm sure that there's definitely
a point where too much domi · .
nance is not good," he said. "But a
certain amount ofit's not bad."
And the way he's been going, it
probably won't be long before that
dominance includes racing under
the lights at Bristol.

Nfl.
.. PRESEASON
...

· eaf gets edge in first game against Manning
•

·"".
I.

·1

By Stevl Hennan
ASSOCiated Press

~NDIANAPOLIS - Ryan Leaf
got· the hest of his first meeting
wttH Peyton Manning. The real test
cdJlf~S Oct. 4, when the NFL's can't·
mi88 rookie quarterbacks meet in
tn..regular season.
here's no question it will be
~ intense. There's no com parisq:rrbetween the two seasons,"
M'linning said after his IndianapoColts lost 33-3 to San Diego in
alt exhibition game Saturday night.
"'J;hat's what the preseason's for.
Obviously, you don't like to lose in
tt:e fashion we did , but you learn
from your mistakes."
BMh quarterbacks struggled at
times, but also showed flashes of the
potential that made them the 1-2
picks in this year's draft. Manning,
the No.1 pick in the draft, was inter_ed twice by Mike Dumas. His
set up a 1-yard touchdown
the third quarter by Leaf, the
player selected. Leaf also set
II TO run by Natrone Means,
backup Casey Weldon fin·
the Colts off with two fourthtouchdown passes.
that time, Manning also was
sideline, blaming himself.
thought I rushed a couple of
IIIU·O\l'~. There were some guys
I didn't hit those guys. I

lis

Chuck Robinson/Associated Press

San Diego quarterback Ryan Leaf, right, fumbles a handoff to Terrell Fletch·
er during the first quarter agalnst'lndlanapolls In Indianapolis on Saturday.
wasn't as accurate as I should be,"
Manning said. "I have those things
to work on, as well as overall execution. We've got a lot of work to do."
Leaf, booed by the RCA Dome
crowd, was 15·for-24 for 172 yards
but was sacked three times, intercepted once and fumbled once. Manning was 1l·for·21 for 123 yards. He

gave the Colt an opportunity to
score only once, setting up Cary
Blanchard's first·quarter field goal.
All of which means nothing, at
least in the preseason.
"The quarterback's got to have the
worst memory on the football field,"
Leaf said. "Forget about what hap·
pened in the past. It's all about what's

going to happen in the future, what's
going to happen on the next play and
be focused on it. Luckily, I had great
time from the offensive line and the
receivers made great catches."
In other exhibition games Saturday,
it was Pittsburgh 28, Atlanta 22;
Cincinnati 33, Detroit 19; New Eng·
land 20, Washington 17; Minnesota
25, Carolina 22, in overtime; Kansas
City 22, Jacksonville 21; St. wuis 22,
Dallas 14; Tennessee 26, New Orleans
24; and Seattle 31, Arizona 24.
Miami played San Franci co in
Sunday's lone game.
San Diego won its third straight
preseason game, whil~ Indianapolis
dropped to 1-2. But the Colts keep
seeing improvement from Manning.
"But I think he was a little anxious
with all the hype," Harrison said. "It
was his first time playing in the
Dome. I just told him to relax and
enjoy it. Get used to the atmosphere."
The Colts' running game, which
worked well last week in a victory
at Cincinnati, managed only 48
yards, allowing the Chargers to key
on Manning.
"[ was just getting a good read off
of Manning and was able to jump in
front of those two passes," Duma
said of the interceptions. "He's a
young player and he's learning. We
have a quarterback who is young
and learning. We all are going to
make mistakes."

NEW YORK - Arbitrator John
Feerick, wh o ruled against the
NBA in the Latrell Sprewell cas ,
will convene II grievance h arlng t
10 B.m. Monday on the union's con·
tention t hat
owners
are
liab le to pay
salaries
to
some 220 play.
ers with guaranteed contracts for the
upcoming sea·
son.
The hearing
is schedu led to
last two days,
and Feerick's
ruling should
come in early September.
"Tt's not our policy to comment on
matters of pending litigation, but
we have said beforil that the law i.
very clear that employee don't get
paid during a lockout. That's our
view," NBA chief legal officer J f·
frey Mishkin said Sunday.
There is no prec dent for locked
out ath lete demanding to be p id,
80 there will be no proCes ional
spo rts precedent for Feerick to
seize upon.
DUring the summer·long NBA
lockout of 1995, players who m' ed
paychecks did not file a grievan .
Nor did NHL hockey players who
were locked out for th tirst th
months of the 1994·95 ason.
The union i exp cted to argu
that owners should have protected
themselves by in erting lockout
language into individual player
contract a ba eball owner routinely do.
"These players are HUPPO ed to
be paid under tho e conlracts in
virtually all circum tan ,. id a
source close to the Union, who
asked not to be identified. "It (~tan
dard player contract) says you can't
test positive for cocaine, you cln t
be out of shape. It aya all kind. of
things that can get the owne out
of their obligation to p y. But it
never ays anything about a lock·
out."
If the players were to win, th reo
still a chance that Frick' verd ct
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aranteed Ex, Hawk Earl rapping with Venom Avery leads
"
be arbitrated
Miami to
• Acle Earl and his brother,

Brent, aro putting the Quad
Cilies on the rap map with
their record company.

Acie's dream is co be a rapper. I
imagine lha! dream scaned very
early, because now that I think
aheM it, Acii! sported acouple big
gold chains in high school and wore
black acouple times a week to look
Uke a member of Run-DMC.

- Bt1nt Elrl, brother of Acie Earl

------"
Vnom artiste come from the
u d Cities, Des Moines, Minn apolia and Ohio, and have perform d in Mi souri, Iowa,
Loui8iana and California.
They are alated to perform in
Ohio thi s month and are going
international in January with a
thr -week tour in Greece.
Aci Earl is playing professional
b ketb 11 now in Athens, Greece,
and i. making arrangements for
th tour.
"Acie's dream i to be a rapper,"
Brent Earl said . '" imagine that
dream slarted very early, because
now that I think about it, Acie
ported couple big gold chains in
lugh school and wore black a couple
tim a w k to look like a member
of Run-DMC. Who knew back then
h would own a record label?"
Venom's latest release is Venom
Compilation I.
It took about a year to produce
nd h sold well in area stores even
with Ita parental advisory label.

The album features music by
Blak Plague, RIP, Mighty Python,
King Cobra, Rhinoceros Viper and
others. Blak Plague's members also
have reptilian names - African
Viper, Asian Krait, Black Mamba
and Anaconda.
Members of Blak Plague said
their snake names signify the infectious and lethal element in their
music.
Scott Peterson, an assistant manager of the Sam Goody store at
NorthPark Mall, said Venom artists
were well-received at an in-store
appearance on the Fourth of July.
He predicts that with a few
improvements on the production
end, Venom will do well in the
future.
Venom Compilation II is due out
in the fall of 1999, with more than
200 minutes of music by 14 Venom
artists from the Quad Cities, Minneapolis and Ohio.
Delta Lab Recording Studio in
Davenport is another area studio
that produces rap artists.
"The studios work hand-inhand,': said Melvin Hawkins, a.k.a.
Mixxen Mel, the president and
chief engineer of Delta Lab. He said
both studios have similar goals for
the Quad City rap and rhythm-andblues scene.
Hawkins, who started out as a
disc jockey, set up the studio three
years ago to "set up things for local
artists and help them get major
.
record deals."

exhibition
victory
THE FACTS: Rookie

John Avery
returned from an injury to score
two touchdowns against the
4gers on Sunday.
THE IMPACT:' Avery's presence gives
coach Jimmy Johnson atool to
improve his team's running game.
By Dennis Georgatos
Associated Press
SAN FRANCISCO - Rookie
John Avery's delayed debut was an
impressive one.
Avery, returning from a ha.mstring strain that sidelined him for
the first exhibition games, ran for
two second-half touchdowns, inqluding a dazzling 7l-yard sprint as the
Miami Dolphins rallied past the
San Francisco 4gers 21-20 Sunday.
"I still don't feel comfortable,"
said Avery, Miami's first-round pick
out of Mississippi. "But I got e cited
when guys were taking shots a.t me
or 1 was dragging people around. I
thought, 'OK, I can do this.'''
Dan Marino, who was 12-of-23
for 158 yards and a touchdown,
said Avery should give the Dolphins
a boost.
"That shows his ability in the
open field," Marino said. "1 think
that's what coach (Jimmy) Johnson
is looking for."
While Avery came back strong
from his setback, the teams were
both hit by injuries during the game.
Steve Young, seeing his most
extensive playing time of the preseason, threw three touchdown
passes to Terrell Owens, who had
seven catches for 142 yards.
But Young's last throw, a 26-yard
scoring pass to Owens early in the
third quarter, left him hurting.
Defensive end Trace Armstrong
charged in from the left side, and

rt

P

Miami's Charles Jordon catches a pass for a touchdown in front of san
Francisco's Tim McDonald In the first quarter at 3COM Park In San Francisco on Sunday. Miami defeated the 4ger8, 21-20_
Young's passing hand appeared to
hit Armstrong's helmet as he followed through on the throw.
Young trotted off the field grimacing and holding his left wrist.
He watched the rest of the game
from the sidelines with his hand
wrapped in a bandage.
Young, who was 13-of-21 for 232
yards, including a 72-yard scoring
strike to Owens, said the injury
wasn't serious as he clenched and
unclenched his hand in front of
reporters to prove it.
"It just stung," Young said. But
he conceded he might be held out of
Friday's exhibition finale at Seattle
if the soreness persists.
Young said even if coach Steve
Mariucci allows him to play at
Seattle, it would only be for a token
appearance.
"We'll see. His intention is to play
the first team very little," Young
said. "1 think at this point, we're
squarely in the crosshairs of the
first (regular season) game, so .. ."
The extra point following Owens'
third score failed when holder Tommy Thompson fumbled the snap,
leaving San Francisco (2-2) up 20-7.
Shawn Wooden then intercepted
Jim Druckenmill er, who had
relieved Young, and Marino led the
Dolphins on a 36-yard drive ending
in a 2-yard touchdown run by Avery.
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over a period of eight to nine years
by the ticket sales.
The expansion only covered three
sides of the stadium. The east side,
near Crisler Arena, was not expanded - leading many to believe that
the next round of expansion may
also include luxury boxes, The Ann
Arbor News reported.
Goss, who estimated that Michi gan Stadium could add up to 16,000
seats by renovating completely
around the facility, dismissed the
issue ofluxury boxes.
"I'm not Bold on luxury boxes,"
Goss said . ."That's for another
(future) Michigan athletic director
to decide ."
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rectlt Iddlt Ont, howlver, the school had to relecl11 ,000 season-ticket requests.
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MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

Martinez leads Red Sox to 5·1 victory
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Pedro
Martinez pitched six shutout
innings and Darren Bragg matched
a career-high with four hits as the
Boston Red Sox beat the Minnesota
Twins 5-1 Sunday.
Martinez (17-4) allowed four hits,
struck out three and walked one.
He did not allow an extra-base hit
after Otis Nixon led off the game
with II double.
John Valentin had three hits,
including his 16th homer and
scored three runs for Boston, which
leads Baltimore by eight games in
the AL wild-card race.
Indians 4, Orioles 1
BALTIMORE - Dwight Gooden
won his third straight decision and
Travis Frymlln drove in two runs,
leading the Cleveland Indians over
the Baltimore Orioles.
Gooden (6-6) is 3-0 in his last five
starts and has not lost since July
26. He allowed four hits and an
unearned run in 6~. innings.

maine Dye as the Kansaa ity RoyalB
beat the Tampa Bay Devil RayR.
The Royals matched a 8son hi h
with their fourth straight victory.
Mariners 3, White Sox 2
SEATTLE - K n Grilli y Jr. hit
his AL-Ieading 43rd hom run, ndlng his drought at 32 at-bat, lind
the Seattle Mariners b at th
Chicago White 0".
Griffey' two-run hot off John
Snyder (4-2) tied th game at 2 in
the fourth inning and gav ba _
ball's four leading sluggers hom
run sweep for the day.
Mark McGwire hit his 63rd
homer for St. Loui8, ammy So a
hit his 50th lind 51 t for th hieago Cubs and Greg Vaughn hit hi
42nd for San Diego.

Tigers 5, Athletic. 4
OAKLAND - eth Gr i inger
survived two home runs by Ollkland's Jason Giambi and th Detroit
Tigers held off the Athletic .
Royals 11, Devil Rays 5
The Tigers won for th fll'!lt lim in
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Sal six games and ended Oakland' aFasano hlld a career-high four hits and son-high, six-game winning streak.
hit consecutive home runs with JerGreisinger (3-7) gave up rour

Rec rd
THE GREAT'MIDWESTE
.. ICE CREAM CO: =-r==
MONDAY· THURSDAY 7AM-l1 PM • OPEN FRIDAY. SATURDAY TIL MIDNIGHT

126 E. WASHINGTON
KeUh SrakoclclAssocialed Press

St. Louis' Fernando Tatis, front, steals second in the lith inning as Pittsburgh second baseman Tony Womack
awaits the throw from catcher Jason Kenda" on Sunday.

St. Louis drops one-run game to Bues
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Mark
McGwire is hitting home runs so
fast, he's rewriting history with
almost every prodigious swing of
his bat.
McGwire hit his 53rd homer moments after Sammy Sosa hit No.
50 in Chicago - to become the first
National Leaguer to hit that many
in 49 years Sunday as St. Louis lost
4-3 to the Pittsburgh Pirates.
"They kept clapping for about a
minute, so I ducked my head out
and gave them a wave," McGwire
said. "I hope the Pirates didn't
mind. I wish everybody in baseball
could feel the reception I'm getting."
McGwire acknowledged after hitting his 50th last week he has a
legitimate shot at baseball's most
storied record, but he wishes people
would quit conceding it to him.
"I'm not close to it yet,· he said.
"It's a long ways away.·
Still, Pirates starter Jason
Schmidt says every opposing pitcher realizes he might soon be in the
record books, too.
"Jon Lieber and I were talking
about that," Schmidt said. "We're
part of history. This will be with us
for the rest of our lives, but I don't
care. He's such a great guy, everybody is excited."

increased their NL Central lead to
9};, games over Chicago.
Jose Lima (13-6) allowed nine
hits and three runs to win his fifth
straight decision.
Padres 13, Brewers 11
MILWAUKEE - Jim Leyritz's
two-run double in the 10th helped
San Diego win a wild one.
The teams combined for 33 hits
against 12 pitchers in a game that
took 2 hours, 3 minutes to complete
the first four jnnings. Both teams
had identical scorelines - 8 runs, 10
hits and 3 errors going into the fifth .
In the 10th, Steve Finley walked
leading otT and took third on a single
by Greg Vaughn before Leyritz doubled to right-center off Bob Wickman
(6-7). The Padres scored a run to tie
it 10-10 in the ninth when Andy
Sheets grounded into a double play.
Diamondbacks 4, Mets 3
NEW YORK - The Mets blew a
bases-loaded threat in the ninth
inning.
Trailing by two runs, the Mets
loaded the bases with no outs
against Gregg Olson on singles by
Brian McRae and pinch-hitter
Lenny Harris and a bunt single by
Luis Lopez.
But Olson struck out pinch-hitter
Matt Franco, got pinch-hitter Carlos Baerga on an RBI grounder and
retired Tony Phillips on a gameending groundout. Olson got his
Astros 13 Cubs 3
CHICAGO - Sammy Sosa's 50th 22nd save.
and 51st homers carried far over Giants 10, Marlins 5
the ivy-covered walls at Wrigley
MIAMI - Barry Bonds homered
Field on Sunday. They just couldn't to become the first player to hit 400
carry the Chicago Cubs and their home runs and steal 400 bases.
struggling bull pen in a 13-3 loss to
Bonds reached the unprecedented
Houston.
milestone in the second inning with
Craig Biggio hit a pair of three-. his 26th homer of the year against
run homers and Brad Ausmus had Kilt Ojala. It gave Bonds 400 in a
four hits, including a three-run 13-year career to go with 438 steals.
homer, and five RBIs as the Astros
TJ:!ree other players hit 300

homers and stole 300 bases Willie Mays (660 homers, 338
stolen bases), Andre Dawson (436
and 314) and Bonds' father, Bobby
(332 and 461). .
Reds 10, Expos 0
MONTREAL - Sean Casey hit a
three-run homer and drove in five
runs and Jason Bere pitched seven
shutout innings for Cincinnati.
Casey, who went 3-for4, had an RBI
double in the first and a run-scoring
single in the second. He hit his fowth
homer in the fowth to chase Montreal
starter Javier Vazquez (4-13).
Bere (1-0) allowed three hits and
combined with two relievers on a
four-hitter as the Reds blanked the
Expos for the second straight day.
Rockies 5, l>hillies 2
PHILADELPHIA - Mike Lansing hit a thrEle-run homer and John
Thomson won his third consecutive
decision for Colorado.
Thomson (8-8) allowed nine hits
and two runs in seven innings.
Chuck MoElroy pitched the
eighth and Jerry Dipoto finished for
his 16th save.
Braves 12, Dod~ers 7
ATLANTA - In one of the worst
starts of his career, Greg Maddux
became the NJ,.'s first 17-game winner and Atlanta defeated the reeling
Los Angeles Dodgers Sunday night.
Andres Gal_rraga hit his 40th
homer in his first at-bat since being
ejected Saturday for charging the
mound as the Braves came up with
enough runs to give Maddux (17-6)
the shakiest of wins.
The four-time Cy Young Award
winner, coming off his 200th win and
leading the majo1'8 with a 1.65 ERA,
was pounded for 10 hits and seven
earned runs but managed to hang on
until the fifth because Dodgers
starter Carlos Perez was even worse.
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McGwire first NL player to hit 53 since 1949 IOWA CITY NI<;(ITLY6:00DINNEH
to 9:00 p.m.
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Mark
McGwire became the first NL player to hit 53 homers in a season
since Ralph Kiner in 1949 by hitting his sixth homer in five days in
the eighth inning Sunday of the St.
Louis Cardinals' game against the
Pirates.
McGWire is eight homers short of
tying Roger MarlS' 37 -year-old
record of 61 homers in 1961. After
Sunday, the Cardinals have 32
games remaining.
McGwire, who had doubled,
grounded out and walked twice earlier in the game, hit a 2-2 pitch
from reliever Ricardo Rincon deep
into lower left-field seats. The tow-

ering drive, which initially seemed
destined for the seldom-reached
upper deck at Three Rivers Stadium, was estimated at 393 feet.
McGwire became just the third
NL player to hit as many as 53
homers in a season, joining the
Pirates' Kiner and the Chicago
Cubs' Hack Wilson, who hit a
league-record 56 homers while driving in a major league record 190
runs in 1930.
McGwire hit 58 homers last year
while dividing his season between
the Oakland Athletics and the Cardinals, and his 163 homers over the
last three seasons also are a major
league record. Babe Ruth hit 161

from 1926-28, a period that included his 60-homer season in 1927.
Sunday's shot was the 440th
home run of McGwire's career, the
22nd most in major league history.
He is two homers behind Dave
Kingman, his favorite player as a
youngster.
On Saturday, McGwire set a
major league record for homers
before Septembe~ by hitting his
52nd in the first inning off Francisco Cordova. He went over 50 for the
third consecutive 8 ason by hitting
two homers Wcdne day in Chicago
and two more in , doubleheader
Thursday in New'lrk.

MONDAY • Crispy Chicken Sandwich $4.95
TUESDAY • Soft Chicken Tacos $4.95
WEDNESDAY • Chicken Tenders $5.50
THURSDAY • Chicken Caesar Wrapper $4.95
FRIDAY • Shrimp Basket $4.95
SATURDAY. Albacore S~ak Sandwich $5.50
SUNDAY • Chicken Fajita Wrapper $5.50
enjoy a cup of soup, MUse salad or smc.ll caesar salad
with any of the above for only $1.25

CHICAGO (AP) - Sammy Sosa
of the Chicago Cubs hit his 50th
and 51st homers against the Houston Astros on Sunday, the second
moat in team history for a 8eason.
Sosa trails Mark McGwire, who
hit his 53rd homer on Sunday.
The Cubs' club and NL record is
66 homers by Hack Wilson in 1930.
:Andre Dawson hit 49 in 1987.

Sosa had gone nine at-bats since
his last homer when he drove a 3-2
pitch from Houston 's Jose Lima
completely over the bleachers in
left-center field and onto Waveland
Ave. The first drive was estimated
at 440 feet.
With another capacity crowd at
Wrigley Field standing and
chanting his name, S089 tepped

out of the dugout for a curtain
call.
Sosa's homel's mark ju t the second time two National League hitter8 have 60 home", in the same
sea80n. In 1947, ~tlph Kiner of
Pittsburgh and tHe New York
Giants' Johnny Mize tied for the
league lead with 61 home runs
each.

IlJ01 ~ cup of
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Sosa slams Nos. 50 and 51 against Houston

MONDAY • Chic n ri
TUESDAY. Grilled Iowa COOp
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FRIDAY • H rb Gnlled Chic
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5 1 victory

John GapsllllAssociated Press

Tilling I brei" from the medl., St. Louis Cardinals slugger Mark McGwlre spends time In the outfield before a game
n Ilhe ChlUDO Cub Monday In Chicago. McGwlre Is chasing Roger Marls' record of 61 home runs In a season.
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rd chasers rely on supplements

• Mark McGwire and Sammy
.Sosa both use creatine to their
pursUit of the home run
'record, but only McGwire uses
the drug Androstenedione.

Mlchall S. Green/Associated Press

Chicago Cubs' Sammy Sosa hops in
the air while watching his 49th
home run of the year against the San
Francisco Giants friday.
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lema with your body."
Shot putter Randy Barn~s, the
1996 Olympic gold medalist and
world record-holder, recently drew a
lifetime ban for using Androstenedion . Barne claimed he wasn't told
bout the ban until after his out-ofcompelilion drug test on April 1.
Barne i appealing the decision.
B8.!Iebali bans only illegal drugs as
d th NBA, and the reason in both
h nothing to do with competil1v nJJ'TI
or health. The players
oCiation and management in
both ports simply haven't agreed on
W8 of dealing WIth the issue.
"Ob lOusly, if there' more
r earch and it's shown that it's
harmful, we'l make people aware,"
ba ball spoke man Rich Levin
Mid of Androstenedione.
Numerous tudie sugge t there
lII'e d ngers associated with drugs
that raise testo terone levels even if there i n't much research
pacIfically on Andro tenedione.
-IC Just B fluke oflhe law that !.his
I totally un tudied," said Dr. John
Lomb rdo of Ohio Slate, the NFUs
advi 'r on teroids. "There are no
d'
[eet studies, There are no
fficacy tudu! . Because Lhe people
who produce it nev r had to do them,
thankt to the (federal) supplement
ft of 1994, Andro tenedione is no
diffi rent th n taking testo teroDe.
UAndro ten dione is a steroid,"
hOld. "Il haa anabolic qualities.
TIt for 1 i an anabolic steroid."

Anabolic steroids have been associated with potentially fatal side
effects, including heart attacks ,
cancers, liver dysfunction, and
severe disorders of mood and mental function.
"You can't even buy testosterone
with a regular prescription," said
Dr. Gary I. Wadler, an expert in
supplement use and assistant professor of medicine at Cornell University Medical College. "You have
to get a triplicate prescription. It's a
controlled substance by an act of
Congress. The schizophrenia of all
this is, product A, which is over the
counter, becomes product B, which
is a controlled substance."
Creatine, which the 34-year-old
McGwire believes helps him recover faster from daily weightlifting, is
purported to increase muscle energy and mass. Long-term effects of
the powder are unknown. It has
been known to lead to muscle 'tears
and cramps due to dehydration.
"I've been using Creatine for
about four years," said the 6-foot-5,
245·pound McGwire, who played
for the U.S. baseball team ilt the
1984 Olympics. "It's a good thing. It
helps strength. It helps recovery.
"I think Creatine is getting a bad
rap now because people abuse it,' he
said. "That's the problem. It says to
take one to two scoops a day. People
started taking 15 or 20. If you abuse
anything you're going to hurt yoursel(. If you just use common sense,
there's absolutely nothing wrong with
it. It's a form of eating red meat.'
Chicago Cubs trainer David 'fumbas said he doesn't recommend Creatine but doesn't tell players not to
take it. He asked the players in
spring training if they were using it
Or similar supplements, and about
10 said they were. He added,
though, that he believes no one on
the Cubs is taking Androstenedione.
"Our belief is still rest, nutrition,
plenty of hydration and exercise
are all you need," 'fumbas said.
The IOC added Androstenedione
to its lengthy banned list last
December after it found the pills
and various steroids being hawked
On the Internet by a company called
Price's Power International of Newport News, Va. The company, which
offered the product for $49.95 a bottle and gave tips on how to avoid
detection, claimed Androstenedione
helps build lean muscle mas s
"fa ter than ever imagined."
But that's hardly the only place
where "Andro," as it is popularly
called, is availab le. Great Earth
Vitamin stores, a chain of 138 franchises in 23 states, sell the drug
Over the counter and by mail order.

Heat leads to death of 2 high school athletes
day of footboll practice at Southeast
Billh In Wichita The 17-ycar-old
'nlor longed to make the team ol\.er
thr y ar of watching from the
lid lin as a member oftha band.
Th temp ratur 8 were up over
100, how II T, ond before the afternoon was ov T, the two l en-ngers
wer fighting for their lives in the
ho pllal.
On Aug. LB, th Y dl d, ju t hOUr8
p n.
The boys' death 8 from he t
lrok hllv I n their families lookj n for an8were and wondering
wh lh r the arety guideline for
hot-w ath r practices need to be
r thou ht.
Dorothy Whittr dge 8ald she
hop lome good can come out of
hrT Aon'8 d th o She said that
chaols pul too much em phasis on
porta nnd that lomclhing is wrong
ith th 8a~'ly pr C utions when
two pIa er dl on the arne day.
"r dOll 't feel badly toward IInyone.
I hav n't laid ID~ blame, although I
h \I tegt1l " Whiltredge said, "I've
a pt.cd the fact this had to be, but

why did it have to be Matthew?"
Officials at both sc hools have
sai d their coaches followed the
guidelines, which call for rest and
water breaks every 15 minutes in
hot weather.
"Our coach and coaching staff are
really concerned about safety," said
Dee Gard, activities director &t
Southeast High.
Gary Mus elman , executive
dir ctor of the Kll nsas State High
School Activities Association, said
the organization's hot-weather Ups
are guidelines only, not mandatory.
They recommend, among other
things, sending athletes for physical exams, allowing them to get
uBed to the hot weather gradually,
.and making an unlimited amount
of water available.
Last week, a 17-year-old North
arolina football player died of
8 vere heat exhaustion after practice. Natio nally, th ere was one
hoaL-related football death among
high chool students in 1997 and
two in 1996, according to a Universily of North Carolina study.
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.Crossword
ACROSS

2t Cass Elliot was

I More than
dislike
1 Big name in
computer games
10 Fish from Dover
14 Be loud, as a
radio
IICawer
IlLel a secrel
17 Wrile wHhoul a
s'ngte mislake
20 Cosmonauls, by
definition
21 Perfume
essence
22 Phone no. allhe
office
23 Letters starting '
naval carrier ,
names
25 Wilh 28·Down,
univerSity in
Dixie

one of them
ao Watering holes
;It Kimono sashes
32 1961 Best Actor
MW(lmllian
34 British rule in
colonial India
37 Not play il safe
40 Ave. crossers
41 Nal. e.g.,
chemically
4Z Poems of praise
43 Look
surreptitiously
44 Search
4$ Prefix with cycle
41 S.pt. scores
4. Sigma folloWCf
II SpOiled pony
13 Sunrise and
sunsellocales
58 O.K.

No. 0713

Edited by Will Shortz

II Sea eagle
12 First number in
season records
13 French pupil
14 High schooler
65 Like custards
16 Called one's
bluff

DOWN
I Shortened form,
in shortened
form
2cheese
dressing
3 Dutch artist
Frans
4 Mined melals
I Knots again
I Bloodhound's
trail
7 Goofs
I Opposition for
Oems .
• Wonderment

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 Refine. as flour

"And grow
on"
.:,:.t:+;-i.;+.~ 12 Hometown·
relaled
13 nous '
III.R.S: s share
It Grapple (w,th).
~,s~
colloquially
-=+==+:-+;:;.1 23 Overturn
~~'i-i 24 Soolhing
ointment

........,.....,.....,..,..,

••

1~&l

II

21 Swabs
27 Adjoin
.;r.tlr.+.~ 2t See 25·Across
-:+::.s:;..
:It Baseball wood
"";:+.:;+:.1 30 Vatentlno tille
role, with "the"

..;..t.;:;.af:+.:~t':';

3Z Covered Ihe foot 47 Silly
II "Roger. 3a Yields
4. She said "I
and oull"
34 Wenl on
'spec! Igrowed" 58 Central
horseback
10 Dadaism founder
church

35 King Kong and
others
31 II's said With a
poke in Ihe ribs
31 First-rate
3t Cardinals great
Brock
44 In sets of 24
sheels
45 Come-from·
behind victory
41 Saltpeler: Brit.

12 Gov!. agents
13 Be suspended

54 French novelist

Emile

area
57 Winter toy
I. Be indebted 10
10 Not worth a _

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle
are available by touch·lone phone:
1·9()().42()'5656 (95c per minule).
Annual subscriptions are available for Ihe
besl of Sunday crosswords from the last
50 years: 1·fI88.7-ACROSS.

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2~81
A proud sponsor of the
Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team!
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL '98

Solich: The 'new'
head Comhusker

THEHEISMAN
CHASE

• Longtime Nebraska
assistant Frank Solich is
replacing the retired Tom
Osborne this fall.

OTHERS:
1. Ron Dayne, Jr., RB, Wisconsin;
2. Donovan McNabb, Sr., OB, Syracuse;
3. Kevin Faulk, Sr., RB, LSU;
4. Joe Germaine, Sr., OB, Ohio State.

Ag.: 53, Born Sept. 8, 1944.
Blrthplac,: Johnstown, Pa.
Playing Clr..r: H.S.Cleveland's Holy Name (All.
America, AII·Ohlo, AllScholastic honors In 1961);
College - fullback at
Nebraska 1963-65.
COIChlng Exp,rtenc.: H.S. Holy Name (Neb.) HS, head
coach 1966·68; Southeast
(Neb.) HS, head coach 196879. College - Nebraska,
freshman coach 1979·82; running backs coach 1983·1997;
assistant head coach-running
backs 1991-1997; named
head coach Dec. 10, 1997.
Edueallon: Nebraska, B,S..
1966; Nebraska, M. Ed ,
1972.
"'rsonll: Wife, Pamela; two
children, Cindy Dalton, Jeff,
two grandchildren, Aaron,
Catherine.

Associated Press
LINCOLN, Neb. - In Big
Red Country, where anything
short of a national title is
unacceptable, Tom Osborne's
retirement barely caused a
stir.
So what, Nebraska loyalists
are saying. Surely, Frank
Solich will step in after 19
years as an assistant under
Osborne and lead the Cornhuskers to yet another nalional championship.
"One link in the chain is not
going to break this whole
chain," says Johnny Rodgers,
Nebraska's 1972 Heis'man
Trophy winner. "We're going to
fill that link up like a Big Red
Machine and just keep rolling
along."
It's been that way, well,
seemingly forever. Just as certainly as crops come up each
season, so do the Huskers .
Their influence spreads as far
and wide through the state as
the wheat and cornfields that"
stretch out beyond this city
straight through the heartland of America.
Osborne won 255 games, 13
conference titles and three
national titles in a quarter
century after replacing legScott McClurg/Associated Press endary Bob Deva.ney, who won
Nebraska head coach Frank Sollch watches afternoon drills during football practice Aug. 12. in 101 games and two national
titles in 11 seasons. So, Solich
lincoln. Neb. Solich spent 19 years as an assistant to former coach Tom Osborne.

THE ScHEDULE
3. NItre Da... - By Irish standards this may not be

Long Road Ahead

the toughest task, but home games VS. Michigan and LSU
It's fine to be ranked in the Top 25 entering the season, and road tilts vs. Michigan State, Arizona State and USC
but apeek at the schedule shows the road to Tempe, Ariz., are atall order.
may be alot tougher for some teams.
4. Michigan Stata - They have to play the Big Ten
1. Taxa.:"--' Here's the task for new coach Mack
. biggies on the road - af Michigan, at Ohio State and at
Brown: At UCLA, at Kansas State and at Nebraska - all
Penn State. Toss in nonconference games against ColTop 10 teams. And, there's two big rivalry games to deal
orado State and Notre Dame and atrip to Oregon.
with, foo, VS. Texas A&M and Oklahoma.
4. Mlchlga. - The defending AP national champs
2. MIaourI- Tigers may beg for mercy at the end
open at Notre Dame and then play host to Syracuse before
of the season, with road games at Ohio State, Nebraska,
Big Ten home games against Michigan Sfate, Penn State
Texas A&M and ahome game vs. Kansas State.
and Wisconsin. The finale is at Ohio State.

Like A Sled On Snow
These teams have very few bumps in their hunt of a
national championship.
1. Nebraska - Let's hear it for the Huskers - nonconference games against Louisiana Tech, Afabama-Birmingham and California. Toughest Big 12 game is at Kansas
State. The others, vs. Missouri, Texas and Colorado, are in
Lincoln.
2.01111 State -If Buckeyes win opener at West Virginia, they could sail through schedule until finale vs.
Michigan (at Columbus). Bucks are 1-8-1 vs. Wolverines
under coach John Cooper.

,

3. Arlzoaa Statl - What luck, no UCLA on the
slate, but Arizona looms in season finale at Tucson.
. Rough games are in Tempe - vs. Washington and Notre
Dame.
4. West Virginia - Mountaineers appear the best of
the Big East, with toughest game at home against No.1
Ohio State in the opener. League games vs. Miami and
Syracuse are in Morgantown.
5. Kansas Statl - As usual, Wildcats have three
thumpable non conference foes - Indiana State, Northern
Illinois and Northeast Louisiana. Nebraska's at home, too,
although the last time K-State beat Huskers in ManhaUan
was 1959.

I

I
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Texas' Williams a kid at heart
By Chip Bmm
Associated Press

, -------------------1 AUSTIN, Texas - Ricky
Williams' face lights up as he
recalls one of his favorite footI ball memories. The game
I wasn't against Texas A&M or
I Oklahoma - it was at an ele: mentary school.
I "There were bodies flying all
l over the place," the nation's
: leading rusher says. "It was
: all the girls and me against
: the boys. I was making up all
: these trick plays, and the girl.s
f were going the wrong way.
: They had no clue how to play."'
Later, the pupils at Kiker
Elementary School in Austin
all tried to tackle the 6·foot,
225-pound Williams, who can
bench press 402 pounds and
has 4.39 speed in the 40.
"I had eight kids hanging on
I me, bot I couldn't let them
I bring me down, so I kept drag: ging them ," says the Texas
I senior, who visited the school
I recently. "It was a lot of fun. ]
: don't know if the teachers
: were too happy, though,"
: Welcome to the world of
I Ricky Williams, overgrown
kid, fiercely loyal, refreshingly
generous, eager to please and
I perhaps the best college football player in the country.
The fact that he's still in college is a surprise to many.
Williams gives. several reaBons for turning down millions
as a probable top-five pick in
last spring's NFL draft to
return to the Longhorns,
who'll play this season under
new coach Mack Brown.
Williams needs 1.928 yards
to break Thny Dorsett's NCAA
Division I career rushing
record and 20 rushing touchdowns to break Anthony

I

I
!

Jon Freilich/Associated Press

Tuas running back Ricky
WIlliams holds the Doak Walkef award In Dallas last January.
Thompson's career record .
Then there's Earl Campbell's
all-time rushing mark at Texas
(289 yards to go), the Reisman
Trophy and the chance to
improve on the Longhorns' 4-7
record last year.
Those closest to Williams
say he struggled with the decision but ultimat~ly stayed
simply because he wasn't
ready to give up the fun he
was having in college.
Besides, he's already a pro
athlete. A member of the
Philadelphia Phillies minor
league baseball organization
since 1995. Williams knows the
cutthroat nature of pro sports.
"In the NFL, everyone is
trying to step on everyone else
to get a starting position and
make more money," Williams
said. "It's survival. It's all
business. In college. it's your

last chance to just play and
have fun. I'm a kid. 1 want to
keep being a kid."
Williams said he would
rather talk to kids than adults
and has been a frequent visitor at children's hospitals
since high school.
"Kids are just free," Williams
said. "They represent freedom
to me . And they are impressionable, What you say can
have an impact on them."
His punishing running style
and appearance - dreadlocks,
two tattoos, a pierced tongue
and pierced left nostril - do
lot to hide his shy, soft-sr,>ken
side. When he was in high
school he would never refuse a
date with girls because he
didn't want to hurt their feelings.
With the roughly $100,000
he's earned in his four yejlrs in
the Phillies farm systeni (the
Phillies are alBo paying for his
education at Texas), he has
helped pay for CasBie's c liege
education.
When Williams talked to his
mother about turning pro, she
told him, "If you're worried
about helping us out with
money, don't. We haven't been
rich our whole lives, 80 JlDW'S
not the time to start worrying
about it."
But his mom did secure $2.8
million in insurance against
serious injury for her son this
year. Williams doesn't even
know the details of the policy,
"My insurance agllinst
injury will be my education,'
said Williams, who would like
to teach elementary school
when his football and ba,eball
careers are over, "I don't worry
about getting hurt. You can't
live your life like that."

should do the arne.
It is, after all, Nebr I k
football, not Osborne football .
"I think you're going to
another legend-type coach,"
fullback Joel Mllkovica laid.
"Coach Solich ia going to ltep
in and do it. All til pi yert
want to do it ror him and th
coaching staff wanta to do it
for him. That's what we do t
Nebraska, win."
No argument there, v n
though history shoWI It"
n
tough going for mo t co ch
replacing a leg nd.
Yet the 53-year-Old Soli h i
in a unique position. He

Couch making big
plans for Kentucky
B, Tim Whitmire
Associated Press
LEXINGTON, Ky. - Growing up in the mountains of
eastern Kentucky, Tim Couch
worried he'd never get a
chance to show the world
what he could do on the football field.
"I always thought there
were so many things that was
going to hold me back," he
says. "Coming from such a
small place, I didn't think
anyone could find me."
Couch has since learned
that if you grow up to be 6foot-5, with a rifle right arm
and the poise that distin ·
guishes movie heroes and
true quarterbacks, "They'll
find you no matter where
you're at."
The rest of the SEC
learned Kentucky's quarterback can play last fall. when
the sophomore led the nation
in completions, threw for
more yards than any other
quarterback , dueled Tennessee's Peyton Manning in a
memorable shootout and led
the Wildcats to their first
win against Alabama in 75
years.
Peyton's place is now in
the NFL, and faU 1998 is
seen throughout Kentucky
8B Tim 's time to lead the
Wildcats to a bowl game and
perhaps capture the Heisman trophy that eluded
Manning.
"There's going to be a lot of
pressure put on me to per-

form," Couch said, "I've got to
come out and perform and
give us a chance to win."
Couoh has been the central
figure in Kentucky football
since 1996, when he
announced he would stay in
the state for college.
He rewrote the national
high school record book,
throwing for more than
12,000 yards and 133 touchdowns and winning national
player of the year honors as a
senior.
Though Couch considered
going to Tennessee, where he
would have red -s hirted
behind Manning, then-Ken·
tucky coach Bill Curry won a
fierce college recruiting battle
by promising to modify hie
option attack for the young
gun.
"It was kind of understood
that we were going to open
the offense up, kind of build it
around what I could do best if
I came here," Couch said. ·So
when I came here, that's what
I expected and it didn't work
out that way."
Couch was mainly on the
bench during his freshman
year and ended up attempting only 84 passes that season. Curry was fired after a. 16 start and mishandling his
star recruit.
A 5-6 record last season
under new coach Hal Mumme
and his pass-happy of~ n8
was only one game better
than '96. but Couch's emergence was the real story, a h
completed 363 of 547 passes

1-1 Coaching Changes
School, New Coach, Former Position, (Former Coach)
ArlilnSll - Houston Nutt, Boise State HC (Danny
Ford)
Bolsa Stlt. - Dirk Koetter, Oregon off. coordinator
(Houston Nutt)
C.ntral Florldl- Mike Kruczek, CFU off. coondlnator (Gene McDowell)
Klnt - Dean Pees, MichIgan State del. coordinator
(Jim Corrigall)
Loulsvllli - John L. Smith, Utah State HC (Ron
Cooper)
Nlbraska ":" Frank Sollch, Nebraska RB coach
(Tom Osborne)
Nlw Mexico - Rocky Long, UCLA del, coordinator
(Dennis Franchione)
North Clrollna - Carl Torbush, UNC def. coordlna·
tor (Mack Brown)
North T.... - Darrell Dickey, SMU off. coordinator
(Matt Simon)
Tlmpl. - Bobby Wallace, North Alabama HC (Ron
Dickerson)
T'III - Mack Brown, UNC HC (John Makovic)
T,xlS Chrlltlln - Dennis Franchlone, New Mexico
HC (Pal Sullivan)
,
SDuthlm Cal- Paul Hackett, K.C, Chiefs off. coordinator (John Robinson)
Utlh Stili - Dave Arslanian, Weber State HC
(John L. Smith)

- ~ Singh wins I

The SoIlch File

B, Rlch.nI ROIIlbl.tt
1. Ricky Will.... Sr.....
Tlxas -If he breaks Tony
Dorsett's career rushing recordhe needs 1,928 yards - he's a
Heisman shoo-in. His teammates
have to help by winning more
games than they lose.
2. CIde McIIGWn. Sr••••
UCLA - Left-hander starts out as
top OB candidate after leading
nation in passing efficiency and
Bruins to 10 wins in arow in '97.
3. Ames ZIreouI. Jr.....
West Virginia - Tough to bring
down, piles up lots of yards and
TDs, but still has to produce big
numbers inbig games (turf toe, anyone?). Biggest test is early, Sept. 5
vs. No.1Ohio State.
4. The c.uell. Jr•••• Ientucky - Can alOSing team produce aHeisman winner? It's only
happened once - Paul Hornung,
Notre Dame (1956), but this junior
has the passing touch to make arun
at the trophy.
5.IIIIIIII ClIIpepper. Sr.....
c.tnI Fllrtdl- Have to believe
hisnumbers will be impressive enough
to earn atrip to New York. Also, the
schedule's easier this time around.

''': PGlTOUR

Pressure buildin

.......

Associated Press

OUTH BEND, Ind . - M," y
Notre Dam coaches hav had cit ppointing fir t a80nl.
Lou Holtz nd 0 rry Flu ~ w nt
6-6. Dan D vine wu 8·3. Ev Ii
Knute Rockn lruggl d, ,oin H·2
But non of them had to d 81 WIth
an embarraasing a dlscnmlnaLion
law8uit from a fired 8 I n c h.
Non of th rn return d r. th It
ond se8l0n facin, the thr at or
NCAA sanctions.
And tn their third aaon, Devin ,
Frank Leahy and Ara P ghlan all
won the nationw champ\omhlp, hil
Rock" put lh flow touch
n hi
second Itralght und fealtd
Bob Davie know. It' tim
duee,
'I've looked at that «hedu In
three, and I hope I'm not got to
judged but that standard." th Irish
coach saJd. "But let'. fI It, You 'I'!
judged by II dlfTel'l!nt ItAndard hen

I

§MIOR PeA TOUR

:62-year-ol
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~Singh wins for second straight week

Creek Golf Course. Hanson lost achance for her first
career win when her third shot flew over the green and
MAPLE GROVE. Minn. (AP) - Hiromi Kobayashi
went into the water.
sank a3-foot birdie putt on the first playoff hole Sunday
Kobayashi, whose last'wincame in 1993 in Minto defeat Tracy Hanson in tlle LPGA Rainbow Classic.
nesota, took home afirst-place check for $90,000.
Mer the two finished the final round tied at 10·Kobayashi nearly didn't make the playoff. hitting her
under. Kobayashi and Hanson replayed No. 18 at Rush second shot on the final hole of regulation into the

Kobayashi wins playoff in Classic

increasing his point total to 47.
"I made some really nice putts the first nine
holes, and 1 think that was the key to my victory,· Singh said. "I was very confident after
the ninth hole that 1 was going to win.
"! knew sooner or later r was going to make
a birdie somewhere down the stretch. All I
needed was one more birdie to seal things up.
"Give credit to Willie. He stuck in there and
made some birdies, and it was a really close
match until r was lucky to make eagle on 17
that turned everything around."
Wood and Mickelson tied for second at 41,
and Tiger Woods, who fashioned four eagles in
the first three rounds but none on Sunday, finished at 38. Rocco Mediate was next at 37.
The International's scoring format awards 5
points for an eagle, 2 for birdie, zero for par,
minus-1 for bogey and minus-3 for double
bogey or worse. Points accumulated over all
four rounds . The field, cut at the halfway
point, was cut again to the top 36 scorers and
ties for Sunday's final round.
Singh's early birdie barrage gave him a
seemingly comfortable lead. But after Singh's
poor drive on No. 10 and subsequent bogey,
Wood ran in birdie putts at the 11th and 12th
holes, and the lead was trimmed to 2 points.
Wood three-putted the 14th to fall another
point behind, but the diminutive Oklahoman
sank a 15-foot birdie putt at No. 16 to cut the
deficit to 1.

By Jolin MoamIn
Associated Press

Classifieds

111 Communications Center • 335-5784
11 am deadline for new ads and CdnC(ll/dtions
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out
responding.
NOT
SEND CASH.I CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until J'~u know what you will receive in retum. It is Impossible for us to investigate
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TAROTandothermetaphysicaf
lessons and readings at
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tMIlb,
byRna.ut.
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CELLULAR PHONE REIiTALS
only SS.95/day, $29Iwoek.
Traveling this weel!end?
Rent a piece of mind.
Call Big Tan Rentals 337-AeNT.

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES
• Fees based on income
• Confidential services & location
• All female providers
• Call 356-2539
Iowa City Family Planning Clinic

ADOPTION
ADOPT· affectionale. professional
couple ; (doctors) . have dldiealed
their career. for C8nng for olhers.
We'lI give your n....oom G;erytf1ing ltf.
hold •. especialty 0<11' love. ~.pon_
paid. David and Balh 1-8O().7~n.

237 Westlawn Building
Newton Rd., Iowa City

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE
START dating tonlghtl Play Iowa',
dating game . 1-800-ROMANCE

CALENDAR BLANK

e...8757.

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201_
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general will
. wh'ICh are commerCIa
.I
nOI be published more than once. Notices
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly.
Even t ______________________
Sponsor ______________________
Dar" date, time___________________
Location ______________________
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,hm after ,hey do
h h mseh'es giYln8 me a
t t h .:in8 so exd'ed
J tht fi"fII IIlIIt by
etl"8 f em II<
'g hog. 0"
h' they ' I'e nf l'tr done
O"""f dlling sMltf tnS

noons, e".nlngs. we.kend hours.

CELLULAR PHONES
& PAGERS

were in the United States.
It was nearly a senior breakthrough win for
Walter Hall, who just completed his first calendar year on the senior tour. The 51-year-old
Hall, a co-leader of this event entering the
final round for the second straight year, shot a
71 and finished tied for second with J.e.
Snead at H-under 205.
Hall missed birdie putts on the last three
holes, including an 8-footer on the par-5 17th
that lipped out and one from the same distance on 18 that just missed the cup.
"r played some good golf and to lose to Gary
Player. one of the greatest golfers to ever play.
isn't bad,· Hall said. "He's been there 1,000
times and I'm here for the second time so that
makes a little difference I'd say.
"That putt on 17 just wasn't meant to be. r
read it left-center, hit it left-center and it just
lipped out."
Snead closed with a 67 that included a great
par save on the par-5 17th and a birdie on the
closing hole. He agreed with Hall about experience being a difference.
"Walter hasn't been there before, he said.
~e gets in that position enough times, he'll
Win . He can play."
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FREE yourself fortyOl from embar-I• • •
rlSSmant of unwanted hair.
monlary conouKatlon. Clinic of Eloc>
1roIogy. (319)337-7191 .

"1on. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10:1. 5-8
IMIIA GOI.DMAN CUNIC
227 No 00. . . . It. • Iowa CIIy

WAmNG:SOMEf'REGIN>CYTESTtlGSlTESAREANTl-CHOlCE.
FOR NCJN,JJOOMENTALCARE BE SURETOASK ARST.

~""I /101

Dob BI35I -2726

TEACHER'S Bide poah'onl. Aft.r-

COMPACT relliQ.alorS lor rent. """ Worll SI<idy aval~. InfanlS _ \eftmaSter rates. SIQ Ton Renl8ls. 337· yoar ofds. Call Anne Atit'; 354-7&11 .
RENT.
•

31St /337·2111

Living Counselor -

WORK-STUDY
WORK-STUDY help wanled. Com-

puterLabAsslstantpo.~ioneyaiIaIJI.

in The Computer Reoource Lab. College of EdtJcetlon. W...e lool<lng fOf

~:!:;rt~~~:-';=a~
10 hours!
belwaeo
1000m.
and
3p.m
. ForweeI!.
mort
Informa
tion call
~20 or .top atNI88LCandlUl<

puter skills
$71
hour. Off•. Callpreferred.
Mary al 351
- 2726.
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Systems Unlimited, 'nc~~._
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is a non-profit agency
serving people with
disabilities.
We are a progressive
organization seeking
candidates to become.
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for John A.
WORK-8TUDY- Fall and SpMng posldons ayallable In Cnsls InlOtVenlion ____ .1
Program. "a$lSl IUPtlVisor , reeruil • •
ochodule and train yo/unt..... CO(!\-

.

S

~

rted Living coordinalor -

Mike Loney. uppo d chullenge.
.,/ lik. fl,e ~arieryb('" liltle differ.,If.
d sums /0 e a
Every ay .
Ie overcome
I like witneSS'"~ l>tOP
I I,le /1 0\11
in life all d
.
clwllenges
I yet be cre(lfI ~e
S ,sf. mS lefs flte emp 0
) d , . ,.• ooffhe cOlls"merfi rsf•
an t llll'"
d"
and fund ing issutS secO'1 .

part of our team.
~ ~~!!I.i:
Current openings include .full time t..
positions with full benefits and
part time pOSitions.
We offer competitive wages,
Lisa htd Itr, Di~cl SUPPOrt A .
· / 1'·
.. a' S" lfe,·, I"
excellent training, flexible schedules Este Hart, Direci Support Assistanl - Steph Cromer, Direct Support Assi&lanl jab has
nm
"'/fillin,
and opportunity for
in
Ito
learned
individuals
advancement.
very
For more information call
live. ...
or apply in pers9n at:
Systems Unlimited, Inc.
Chris Ruckdaschel
1556 1st Ave. South
Iowa City, IA 52240
, (319) 338-9212
Pat SIIdakbom. SU\l\lOrted Uving co~"selor EO E
"I like social work .. .it ·s a rewarfllng
....

,. , lI"Ofk," "

''1TUlUe

1.1

•
.'hl/~ '""

cl~ts.

--.;.;.;;.;;.;.;------1 CIBfical
worll . computer sJcllia preferred. $71 hOUl. Off-campul. Call

"Iowas Clinic of Choice since 1973"

_ _ cl\dl~t, supperted
l v ,t ta~tS {/ 10' of
1\........
ob Peop un
./. .
"11iI. e '"v J .
It wifh di ab, tiles.
of,(lkl fa ,,{)~k w"k pt~~i"8 ,ea('klng some~nt

bunker in Iront of the green. She recovered nicely by
blasting within5feet of the hole and making the par putt.
Kobayashi joined Liselotte Neumann as the only
players to wintwice inMinnesota. In 1993. Kobayashi
defeated Cindy Rarick inaone-hole playoH to win the
Minnesota Classic.

' ISl ant

.'.

" U "'mlfed
>I"'( fur<. if

,""",,fonOIl •

"Meefing ,lIiopl. Wifl, dil'erse
lives is w"a' keeps life inferesfing.
I'~e cOlli e across many people fhosel'l'e worked Jorcmd Wifh who always give (l new perspeCr;\'t
to living. "

If IJ
fo 1\ ,ul; wl,h l)tople
1\
art "ork'nB 'IIlI'urds fh .... goors
und drtU ,"j, alld If ' m f a,dinS' o be
tht" feJ "' lnUS fhtlr IJcccmrpllshmenfs."

"I appli~d 01 Systems because I wanrtd a job
fllCl' would eduelJle IIIi' afield whut / knew lin Ie.
Ilwvt
a lOf. and I·vt sfoyed btcoust of the
Wt un't and my co-workers have become
my Jriends. Clnd the job is
flexiblt wi,h my school
schedule.
I Jeel fire work I do is valllabl~. I like doing a job
fhat tOnlributts 10 btflUing

I

ocurprllion. I'm n people-person an~
ptople at Ihe agenC\' are/riendl)'. It s
abo a ~e ry flexible job."

...... Systems
Unlimited; Inc.
~,~

'~4~•••

EfJeIUI z,a,"

. Carter BaldwIn (righl), Supported Living Coordinator"/ re(ll/y like II'arking err Syslems Unlimited because oflhtfriendly jndividu(I/s I mtel and
lI'ork Wifh. I also like how fhey offer 10fS oflrainin8 and have many adl'ancem~nl opportunitie.f IhrO"Il/","ltllt (lgeney. /t's afi'" pl(let 10 work."

.
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HELP WANTED

~';"'-;";'~=-_I~HE::;;:.L:-PW~A....N;,;.;TE;,;:;D~_ ~HE::;;:.LP;"""':';;';":;";";";~---I~HE....;.L....;.PW_A.. .;.;.N. . ;.T.-.ED__ I~~~~~w;.;
••. _HE~L_P. . ;.W.;. .AN_T..;. .E__
D
~HE_L_P_WA..;..N.. ;.T.; ,;D
E__ I HELP WANTED
KINDE~CAMPUS Is looking 10< one
lulI ·lime loach lng .,,'lIanl and
.....11 pan·llma leaching asslslllnlS.
C8II337-5843.
Klnnlc~ Stadium: Slud.nl "O",orl
needad . musl be U 01 I Iludeni. Gan.
eral malnlenance. evanl p'epar.,lon.
Foolball gam. days. 56.00 10 $7.00
per hour. va"ous "tal< day achedul..
avallabl • . Call Gary al335-9461.

AnENTION STUDENTS
up to 112.18 to
lull-time. Local firm ~lIIng 37 poootslble 1.lllons
913198. WOI'k day •. evan·

.,art!

HIAINO lor auto datall.,. E'pI<ltn~
a plus 001 " llIlraln. 57.25 and up.
339-1708.
LOOKING FOR" 0000 TlMI???
Willirlin rellabl•• dtptndabItt
-""'onallll.s- .. O.J : •• nd "areo
equipmenl operalors.
MobIl. Music Su,ems. 3§4-§.!40,
NEED TO FILL CUARENT OPEN.
INOS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN
THE DAILY IOWAN.
335-5781
334-5785
NOW hiring noll tak.,. 10< F.II
,ama.t.r 1998. Starling 81
and up. For !nIO<mallon piN..
I Nol•• 351-8312.

.

Apply
Onv..
.
PLASMA DONORS NUDED
New and 30 day Inactive dooM now
'ecelve 51()O lor lout don8l1on1 mlldt
wllhln .a I. day period. Fo< mor. In·
lormal"'" elil or "OP ~;
SE AA TE

PLASM~

I

PAAT·TIME Ironi d •• k p.'lonn.1.
Flulbl. hour •. CUllom" •• rvlc•
skiN, required. W,lIlr-'n. ~ In Pt<.
son. 1165 Soulh A.vtIOidt Drive.

UIHC VII
.. 'th_
Ind 1111 •
Indllt.b

-

PART·TlMe job. ev.nlng. Ind w. .
kend •• Seats OpIICal ., Coral Ridge
~ =.,...".,;--_
CE~J:
PERMANENT lull·tim. p"8school u·
7939
,l'lIInl natdtd. Abo h,,,ng 1o,Iulllnd
- _ _ part-11m. In , varltly 01 position,.
PI..... apply at LOW-A·Lot Cnll<! ear.
Cantor, 213 61h St. COI'IIVIlIt. 01' call
JuIl. .t351~

Or ""it

Andrtwb

721'

£,,~J.~" !
Opportunities to learn new job skills while working 10 keep
Coralville Recreation Facilities & Parks safe and ready for fun I
Share Ihe excitement of a successful activity program by Inkin, a
leadership role in Comlville Parles & Recreation progmms.
Positions Available
You III Counselors ·
Btfore cl After School Progrum
WicklwrII School Site Supul'isors
Park Maintenance Workers
DRIVERSI OTR TEAMS
Recrealion Cemer Supen'lsor.f
ATTENTION TEAMSI
WOIer SafelY {TlSlruclor cl Aides
Haul military munitions & commercial - - - - - - - - - 1 1
Lifeguards
eKploslves.
CLUN and stock concession stands
Up 10 37 cpm
Flag FoO/ball Umplru
.t Klnnlc1< Stadium. $71 hour. Full or
Assigned conventional,
Center Facllily Aid •
part-time. 8a.m.· 4:3OIl.m. Set your
Pel policy
Aqua Aerobics {/lSlrucrors
own hours. Ogden. 335-9378.
401k . Stock option •. Benefits.
TR-STATE MOTOR TRANSIT
Recrearlon Ltadu
1.806-298-7470
BUILDING contraclor looking 101
If any of these jobs are FOR YOU, job descriptions &
I ----'-===~-- competent. responsible. parV lUll-tim a
help . Cail354~350 tor deuoil •.
applications mny be obtained at the Coralville Recreation
CARRIER rOUle available.
Center, 1506 8th Street. Excelltnt cus/omtr service skills
are
required of any CoralvUlt Employtl. MinorilY groups
~~~~~;ru;;;W;:;;;;-;,I .BIoomington.
-E.Je"erson. EDavenport.
.Market. Iowa
Avo.
Falrthlkl
and persons with disabilities
Wh
..
Call Ron et Io"a City Pre.. CitIZen
y
I
I
337-0038
long dl.tance? Use your phone I ~=::-.- - -.- encouraged to apply.
NOW hiring ptII1-lima ca,hl«. 10- 201
week. FIt.lbie schadul... Greal lor
sludents. Apply In parson Ben Franklin Sycamore Moll.

ACTIVIST;

Work for _ ctean environment I

•Help "op major WIle< poIlut...
-Fighl tor SOCIII lustlce
-Gail isslJe and poilicel
ellparienoe

Work 1uIHlm.·
Sa .. pay. Bon...... Benetn.
CaN Iowa Crtlzen Action
ask lor PhU
JMa:l11

!iororlt.y &. Fraternity
Fundrlll.e...
don't have to be a hasslel
Oeal directly with the bark that
issues the card. worl< directly
with our rep-esentative. AND get
paid before we leave campusll
[all Anne today to get FalllSp-irY,;!
dates booked.

I-BBB-i!9i!-31 S7

to light tor cla.n water. al10rdabla Co,.., _ Y I A..".: Naods U 01
health care, & camp81gn finance reworkers for various Ihltt,
lorm.
I
-Work downtown
·Fle.iblt hours
·Large barus.s
-Advancemem opportunities
IOWA CITIZEN
ACTION NETWORK
CALL JIM lor lin interview.

Domino'. Plzu
I. now hiring
dellverv
drill....
Make $7·$12Jhour,
Company cars
provided.
Apply in person:
529 S. Riverside Dr.

Secure your spot now
for the best Jab on campusl

EOE

Apply SOON & IN PERSON.
Note: applicntiOlls deadlines may
vary for each position.

Wanted: Enthusiastic and .ffectlve
communicator. with positive
attitudes from the UI stUdent body

(3191354-801 I

If you are ...

s
PC DEVELOPER - 12 week course

your

FORTUNE
in

11te Daily Iowan

C, C++, Visual Basic, SQL Server, Oracle, 00 Systems Analysis,
PowerBuilder, Delphi, UNIX, Wmdows 95 ProSramrning

NOW
HIRING

INTERNET DEVELOPER - 12 week course

Phone Personnel
& Pizza Makers

FrontPage 98, fITML, JavaSaipt, JavaBeans, Java, Cal, Perl, Active X
Controls, Dynamic Web Publishing, Paint Shop Pro

$6.00·$B.OO/hour

Classifieds.

Apply in person at:

335-5784 by phone
335-6297 by fax

529 South Riverside
Drive, Iowa City

The Daily Iowan
DRIVERS

Production Assistant Intern

NOW HIRING FALL
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

The Daily Iowan seeks to fill a production
assistant intern position in the production
department for the spring semester. This
'unpaid position may be recognized for
Cooperative Education internship credit.
The job involves the paste-up of advertise·
ments and assisting the advertising designers
in the department. Hours are flexible with late
morning, early afternoon hours preferred.
Please apply in Room 201 N Communications
Center by 4 pm, Friday, August 28 to:

Now accepting
applications

• 15·22 Hours/Week
- • $700-$1050/Month
• Bonus Plan
• Training Provided

IIlVIIm COACH aI.
1515 Willow Creek Dr.
Off Hwy. 1 West
Must be 21 years of Qge.
Pre·employment, random
drug screenlllg required.

Joanne Higgins, Production Manager

Medical Blillog
Nationwide needs full and

MEDIA
ASSISTANT

t

56, are invited to partiCipate in an AS'l'HMA

"••
,•• between the hours of

6:00 pm and 8:00 pm

Monday through Friday for more information.

Assists in video productions and other
media functions. TV .
and/or video produc·
tion expo preferred.
Education in media
preferred. Valid dri·
ver's license required.
$6/hour, 10·15
hours/week, flexible
schedule required,
must be available
Tues. nights.
City of Iowa City
Application form
must be received by
5PM, Friday,
September 4, 1998,
Personnel,
410 E. Washington St.,
Iowa City, IA 52240.
Tilt Cil~ /"n tq,,1
opportullity trrI ~{(

ADVEII11SEIN

THE DM Y IOWAN

S35-I1U

The Ctn:ulJrliOn Oepe/1mtnt

SODEXHO

Emu.UIlg CognJtlve

MARRIOT
SERVICES

5eek1~ expen~

Entry-level Food
Service Manager

b.rlg/Ound In CV"u.iJ~

Join the leader and get
aheadl As an EnVy-Levet
Food SeiVlce ~anager In
Mount Pleasan(, you will
coordinate food servlce oper·
ations, menu planning, pur·
chasing, and food service
staffing and development. To
qualify, you should have
excellent communication,
llnanclal, computer and cus·
tomer service skllls_
We offer an excellent com·
pensation and benefits pack·
age, and the CljlpOI1Unity to
advance with the largest
provider 01 outsourced food
seNlee and laclilties man·
agement In NOI1h Amertca .
Fax your resume, (ogether
with a cover lener and salary
requirement to (BOO) 667·
8855, and referooc"
Dept. IOW8248B. EOE.

~ r=~$~12=50?=~~~$~$~~~~~ PART-TIl\JE PASTE-UP
~ FUNDRAISER
Perfect Part-Time'
$ I
POSITION':"
~$' Credil
Card fundraiser
$'
'£f
J... Learn$
$
for student organiza·
£1arn t:r
lions. You've seen other
: groups doing it. now it's
~ your lurn. One week is
all it takes. NO gim·
micks. NO lricks, NO
obligation. Call for
infonnation today.
1·800·932·0528 x 65.

. DRIVERS

JOIN ~ COMPANY
THATCARESI
SISBRO. Inc. has 15
Mid·west regional dry van
positions available:
, uWeekends Home
.. uMileage & Hourly Pay
1l-Full Co. Pd. Health Insur.
-crVacntion & Holiday Pay
1l-Company ~avings Plan
1l-Conventional Tractors
uAssigned Fleet Mannger
-crHighway Master Comm.
-crHome fa Your Thrmlnal!
If you have 2 years vetif.
exp., a clean driving record,
are a min. 23 years old,
& have

A desire to SfIIM qualUy
lint, wilh your /tlmily •..
Call Leonanl at Sisbro, Inc.

1·800·747·2644

M ' /Aft
ornmgs
ernoons
15-20 hours a week
Flexible Hours/Shifts

NO WEEKENDS!!
Experience Pays$$$
Openings 04)
Complete Training
Fun Office!!!

The Daily Iowan classified depart-

Iowa.n
open 01 for
Ion City d Cora'" n.
Bene

Dlsabllltl

01 • Dlily IoWin

• UondIIy through Md8y
(We4lkeodt freel)

p!cJ . onaI with

• No collection_
• ean-t. COI1tUU

cognlb\e dtsiibltb

Iovo,," tnll'raClmg by
leteplone end in wnll~

• Unf
Ity brMb
·DelIYIf}'
ne-hm

With COOl<lltanlS, pot('~
l~ !.1ke.s ~nd !heir patenb.
health care ptOYldl-". .IOd

Ro

school cJftciab tn rtVt tng
tequebfor I

acmlMlOdiitions In
comphance with Amencan
WIth Ot btlt
io.

Must haYe Mibtpr'~ d!>grN'
in coonseltng. psychology,
<peocil edUQltloO, rdlali
rounscllng, or relatl'd firld,
with concenlr.mon In
ie.Jmlng OOabthb . 'Mlrlc
bewlb imml'dlaldy and
COIlbnuC" thruuah oIUdro\l<
yt'dr. F1exltle hou

Earn Up to
$40,000

To ~pply. submtf Id\('I' of
ilPP'I<lI~on dltd rl'SUJ11/' 10:

You, First Y•• ,1
Start Up to $.321Mil • .
Oet Paid Weekly.
Drive Assigned Late

$ ment ha an opening for a parHime
$
paste~up person.

ModelConventi~s

are approximately llam-2pm,
Monday through Friday.
Basic computer knowledge and
paste-up experience preferred.
Please apply in person between
8am-4pm Monday-Friday to:
Cristine Perry, CIa jfjed Manager
Rm 111 , Communication Center

800.237-4824

ACT HUrNII Resoul( (01"
2201 N, Dod&t I.
~. City, Iowa
5224J-0168
ur by NJ1d~ to
ttnpl«ryment@id.or&

w/QuaJ COmm. We'll

Keep You Roillngi
USA TRUCK

.

t/ Do you love fashion?
t/ A1e you a p~ople-orlented individual with an

enthusiastic attitude?
t/ Would you enjoy wo~klng in a fun environment
with a flexible schedule?
t/ Would you Uke to purchase your wardrobe at a
great discount?
If you answered "Yes" to the above, we want to talk
to youl Selferts at Coral Ridge Mall is seekIng
applicants for part-time
and full-time sales.
Contact Tracy at:
(319) 625-2383 or by
Fax (319) 625-2385

0iIt In

IAAK£ A CONNE~

patt.lime medical billers.
Home PC required. Sala!),
to 3OK/year. No experience
necessary. Will train.

Room 201 N Communications Center

ST11DY at the University of Iowa Hospitals and
Clinics to test a new inhaler. COMPENSATION
AVAILABLB. Please call 335-7656 or 356·7883

• Pay is SH.3''''r.
• Interested? PIeBse call ChatIBne,
, R)w1. or f/I1{ ThtJ
Universrty of lows FocxldatlOfl be1WHt19'OO vn. Mtd 5,00 p.,m. IN
335-3442, ext.417. LeBIIIJ)QX~. I ftIIlm phorItI
, rr.t*t
1mB 10 (flach you, BIld 8 bnef message Ibof.t .." )W
i'I
the position. Someon9 wi. thtIII ,./IJm )'(U
bt .11hctIo InMtW_
Pm_M Of liD

1-800-600-1844.

1,, If so, VOLUNTBERS, between the ages of 18 and

loG'"

Or call our J,,/ormodon Line at 398-545910 receive an in/ormalion
packet and a complete listing 0/in/ormation session dates.

The Daily Iowan

DO
. YOU HAVE AsTlllVIA?
.
DO YOU WAKE UP AT NIGHT
BECAUSEOFYOUBASTIIlVIA?

You may be who we're lOOking fori
• The University of 1(N(8 Foc.ncfa/JOn is ~ tlf.
I1'O'f1 01
students to contact BItIrri IICIOSS /he CCUllIy by ~ bt
to st.tppOrt the UI. ")W WIIflt 10 gsrn
experience, have a f/eXJbIe MOfk 9ctttKJI.Jf, IJIJd qnr 10 wort" ." ~
suppor/tve el]Vlrooment... CALL NOW!
• evening work hours • Sunday /hfoI.Jt,Jh ThtxIdIy from 5:30-9:30 pm.
~ must be IJVIJI/able Tuesday ~ from 5.30
til
700.
Bnd Sundays. if ffK1IJJf8d.

lnterested persons are required to attend a free information session to
receive an application and learn about the requirements of the program .
Call 398-5412 or 800-332-8833 to register for one of these sessions:
August 26
5:30-7 p.m.
I58350N
August 27
nooo-I:30p.m. 158351N
September 3
5:30-7 pm.
I58373N

City of Iowa City

,f'
•

univerSity of 10Wistudent
-Looking for experience to help prep yOU fOr I
career after college
-Looking to Improve your communication • .
presentation Skills,
-Eager to contribute to the growth Of ttte UI.
-A

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1
5
9
13
17
21
Name

11
14
18

15
1

22

23

12
16

are invite
an aile
Must be

2
2

Address

_____________________ Zip ______

older an

Phone

--------------------------~----------~
Ad information: # of Days _ at
Co t: t# word) X ($ per w rd) 0
1- day
90t per word ($9.00 min.)
4·!; days
98¢ per word (S9.1I0 min.)
6-tOday S1 .26 p·rwotd 1$12 .60 min.)

Call (..&..-.:::::::1

011.

(10

NO REFUNDS. DEADliNE IS 11 AM PREVI
~nd

compl f dad blan

WI

h ch k I)f

or top by our office rut d al 111 CfJIT\lIKtn

Phon
335·5764 or 335·5765
Fax 335·6297

Compen

8·.

or 3
for mar

t

The Daily Iowan ·

rED
HELP WANTED

HELPWANTEO

UIHO v.... plf1<lng. NHd 11udt<11t
with IIOOd driVInQ r_1It for oum_
Ind fall a,mMllf' Io4lnlmll l1roll
end
No III. niGh"
or
157/1f hour. Confact
Androw_ ..... pm .• IoA-F. 3537218
WANT'DIII 49 people:
W,1 PlY yw '" lou up to 30 Ibs. In
th' ",., 30 day." 100% Natural.
1OO~ Guaranlt,d. Dr. "toom·
. Call; l.eoo-.7~7.
TIll Q BAR - Now h'lf1Q .1OUIId peraon

"'_1ChIduhIlO
.""end
•.

--------1
HELP WANTED

TELE.PR08
P.rtlCllor IIudollll with luoc,..lul
ltl,markltlng ,xperionCl. FI•• lbl.
&nlft •• morning. , aharnOOOI lor
r1Ci1IlJ)IlIIcam •. NoOOl'1lumorcallng.
fullyluornaiedwlthgocxlbo.. and
Incenliv., campllt. training. Thole
with I1rOl1~rb'l akili. should OIn
CIInIon.t
477 belor. rooo.

;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1
En""· level student posi·
U

a='t';,

Reerea tlon Prollaul

I

SupemllOr

Rnd metabolic diseases.
Share glassware washing.
aUloclaving and genera l

The CIty o( North
U~rty

I

tlons In research labor810,
ry developing recombi·
nanl viruses as gene ther.
ap" vehicles for genetic

la Ilccepllng

appUcaUonl for a
Full time Recreation

lab duties; learn recombl·
nant DNA procedures.
Qualifications: will train
excepcionally motivated ,

Pro 111m SuptMsor.
Po IUon ov~rsees a
varldy or Recre Uon
programA/partlcl·
panla lithe N.l...

respon§ible, and compe·
tenl individuals. Prefer·
cnce (or. but nOI limited

Recreation Center.
flexible houri to
Include \"Venlng and
weekend WQrIt. Job
description and ppll·
calion, are avaJL'lble
at N.L. City HaU . 25

to. tudents qualifying for
work·study financial aid.
Work hours: I ()'20 hrsIwk;
, M W F.
pre,cr , ,.
Contact Terry Ritchie.
Dept. of Anatomy and
Cell Biology,

w. Cherry Street.
IX"dUne to apply:
Augul t 28th.

33S·7S73.

The Iowa C.ity Recreation Division
currently has positions open for:

your spot now
st JOb on campusl

IrutrudllrJ 1/\ TWirl. Arts k Cr~fts, FIne Arts. Sc~nu

• "'bturt, Ifyltlnutlu, Aerobic OJnCt, Table Ten"I ••
W~ter 5i('ty (ev,nlngs). Aqu~du (mornings). ~nd

luslastlc and effective
stors with pOlltlve
m the UI stud nt boGy

A~pted AqlatltJ. Ufegwrcis,

Youth FI~g Footb.1I and

auk,t!>.U eooKhes, B.sketb.1I ,nd VoUeybtU offidJIs.
Sp"I.1 Events Luders. Centtr luaus; Special
Populations Involvtmtnt Instructors. Art Instructors.

and luders. Interutea indlvidu~1s may m.ke
.ppIIWI"" at the R.euutlon Olvlslon office. 202 S.

:ent

I

help prepare you fOr

a

communication and .

It growth Of the

UI,

Ife're lOOking fori
.
group QI
:!l,.byp/rJne"'~

ooJring br.

~.and~~"'~
~

Thur!dIry Iiam 5;3().9".30 pm.
p$ from 5.30

, . , R)en, ex

!

700.

at

BUSINESS

Healtt1Care

OPPORTUNITY

SOOeXHO
MARRIOT
SERVICES
Entry.Level Dietitian
Take the next big step In YQur
careerllf YQu are an RD or
ROE, lhi, could be your
opportunity to become an
Entty-Level Dietician at Henry
County Heahh Centel In
Mount Pleasant. You will
counsel and monitor patients.
and conduct nutritional
screening and assessmenta.
To quallly, you should have
excellenl communlcallon
service.
We offer an e.ceIlent compensation and benefits peck·
age, and the opportunity to
advanc. whh the largest
provider 01 oulaourced lood
saIVlce and laCliltles management In North Ame~ca. Fill(
your reaume. together with a
cover letter and salary
requirement 10 (800) 6678855. and relerences Dept.

S
U

______

"""'Ing"

b

<::::::::a:::>

FOOD SERVICE
COORDINATOR
U1HC CIWtdcIr. Conter is now ocaopt.
InO eppIlcIH()I\, lor pan-limo FOOCl
s.rw:. Coordinator. E~ pr&terIId. CIII319)356-«-44.
WE ARE -119 /ull-l"". Ind part1tme ASSISTANT TEACHERS wno
..tlntarllled '" maI<Ing a dlW_
.. tho II. of a cluld through work with
Inf..,,,. Toddlers and Pre.5chool....
E.<porltnee In I childcaro ....,.. pr&1ItTId. Fill ...ume to: (31 gl 3537224 or lind 10: UIHC Child Care
Con.... AHen1!on: Wa"4y, log Westlawn Butkling. Iowa City. Iowa 52242

.,

• flturn phtJr41V1"1J11r,

.1bccJ IWIy .)QI
tvel8$tCt(1
your cd br. pItot-. "Mew

FTeIIMd~arlD
lid! eM OU' WIll. . .

person. 354. I 353

Ii~=;:;=:;F===iI

i The I)aily Iowan I TECHNICIANS
NURSING

Carriers' Routes

The Clrcut.tion Dlf:llrtment of The Dally
.Iow n hat open!n9' for canters'rout•• ln the
Iowa City d ConI lie .......
Btne at • o.ny IoWl" route:
'I

• Yondfy thlOU9h FrldIIy dellVltI'Y
,
ndt fretl)
• No eoIt.ctlont
,

•c.m.r coni

It

• Un! raity
• 0tI1vety diad!

- 7 lin

Rou es Available
"N. Docf , N. Governor, N. Johnson,
Brown, Ron Id
, E. College, Summit, E. Washington
yflower
• Burg
• LakHlde Apartments
• E. Bloomington, E. Davenport,
N. Dod , N. Johnson, N, Lucas
• E. Bloomington, E. Davenport,
Fairchild, N. Gilbert, N. Van Buren
P
lPJ)Iy In
Room 111 of the Communlcatlona Cenler
CI~u tlon Oftk, (318) 335-5783

The Dai Iv Iowan

low. city', Mom1ng NwtIplpet

Men:y Hospital,IC
StudCllt Nunes/Allied Health
Care students wanled: Mercy
Hospital. Iowa City. is now
accepting applications for
Nur tna Technicians in the
Human Resource Dept.
Mtnimum qualifications for
the Numn, Technician are:
• hii\! school eraduate or
equlval,nt
• Iowa CNA regIstration or
nursina student with c1in·
iell expenence
• one year of experience as
nursing assislant in a hospital or equivalent setting
preferred.
Metey Hospital offers a
beaiMin, salary range of
S8. 9 plus a &enerous benefit
packa&e including hulth and
denlll insurance. Inlere ted
candtdate please mail of fill
at (319) 339·3973 • resume
to the Mercy Hospital Humnn

Re50llrce Departmenl.

PHILOSOPHY
BOOKS
1600 ,TITLES

MURJ»HY,

Gumby's is now hirfng
/or all positions.
Apply in person al:
702 S. Gilbert Street.

KFC

~-- Wants

you as a
Team
Member
Friendly, dependable
help wanted.
Evenings & weekends.
KENTUCKY FRIED
CHICKEN
6261st Ave•• CoralvUle

.,

Now hiring full and pan·
time positions. No
experience necessary; will
train. We offer flexible
hours, competitive wages
and free meals. Apply in
person between
Z and 5 pm. M·F.

75 2nd Street
Coralville

For I IisUng of olher posilion aVlIlable at M~y
please look us up on the
Inlernet at www.mercyic .com
or clll the ICIlerai job line @
(3 19) 339-3770 or the
nUt'$in& jobllne @

3181/2 E.Burtlngton St.
'Form Typing
'Word Processing
RESUME
QUALITY
WORD PIIOCESSING
Since 1986

ROOM FOR RENT

ROOMMATE

TWO BEDROOM

WANTED/FEMALE

LAB~E~" ~~~_

THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP
Wo buy. sell .no searCh
30.000 tllle.
520 E.Wa.hlnglon S1.
Inext 10 New Pioneer Co-op)
337-2996
Mon-Fri 11-6pm: SetlQo6pm
Sunday noon-5pm
INSTRUCTION
SKYOIVE L..SOns. tand.m divas.
sky surfing.
Paradise Skydives, Inc:.

PETS
BRENNEMAN SEED
'PETCENTER
Tropical fish, pet, and pet supplies.
pel grooming. 1500 111 Avenue
South. 331H!501.
HAIR CARE
Headliners mid....eet< special.
20% 011 PIfrI1 (Includes Cui).
338-5022
STORAGE
.;;....C,-A;...R"'O"'US""E.;.L.,-M-IN-I.sr
=O.,-RA,-G"'ENew building. Foorslzes: 5xl0.
10,20.10'24.10x30.
809 Hwy 1 West.
354-2550.354-1639
L..... STOR ... GE· 10124
980 Penn Streel. North Uberty
626-7686; 626-6046
QUALITY CARE
STORAGE COMPANY
Located on Ino Coralville strip.
24 hour security.
All slzas .vailable.
336-6155.331-0200
USTOREALL
Sellstoreg. unl1$ from 5,,0
-5ecunty lenees
-COncrete buildlnos
.SIee1 doors
~.~dlle " I
CIty "'-1Ion I
-_.,
""" :(. ~ •
337-3506 0( 33 -<1575

0::::;;
.Iarge '-

_

354-8327_ '

•

niShld. No pots. 351-1386.

Wrho, WlII:

Available now. Pets allowed.

fgighton
JIouse

FOR RENT

o pool ., ca.lvtlle. EIfIeIoncy. on. 351~95.
bedroom. two bedroom. Som. wlthl;;::2~-.,....,.....,-...,........,.
firep\ICe and docI<. Launcl'Y facitity TWO bedroom "'ft,
Iowa
off,,'reet JlBII<Ino lot. swimming pool: City. $550 heat inclUded. 33().21l8&;
M-F. 9-5. 351-2178.
35f~95.
•
ADf715. Rooms. one bedfoom walk- TWO bedrooms. two bathl. dllh.
lno dis1anca to dOwntown. off:.t.... wasil«, ...... fIa'I>ogo dlopoIaI.
Par1<ino. All utllltl.s paid. M-F 9-5 swImm"'O pool. one garageI paf1(1ng
351 -2178.
. • spot per apanment. Cd 337~
ADf1730 E"""--' ___
ask /or tw. Gr _ _
• .--.~, _~ large three
bedroom apartment. Close to Kirll' l ~~~~~~_ __
WOOd. All Ulllill.. paid. 01/·.tre.t THREE/FOUR
parking. 1040nday- Friday 9-5 p.m
351-21}8.
BEDROOM

_town

PrilJaltly o...rtt,uflrllUlcry for
Univmify Wrmltlt SIfr.""'ft,
tupportivr IlIIIItnrir mvilllrrmml

354·7822
WORDCARE

wilh '111"1 'mtltlfi6 c{frrtd
trclU5iotly., Uiglilrm HIlIISt.
For informaooo call

33&-3888
3181/2 E.Burlington St.

337"2020

Completo Profes.lonal ConsuHstiOn

353-713g.

~Dfm. Enjoy 1I1e quHli and rtlax In ~?~:o::, ~I~=

I~L-::OC:-A:-::T-ED-on-.bIocIc--'-rom-camjlUs--=-l EFFICIENCY/ONE

FOUR· bedrOOm apartmenl. wHl
lnclhudes IridgeS o/'d mlcrow..... Shar~ BED ROO M
~.·u~.IOCa/lUI~~~337~726·'-,
.
bat
room. 11111"'0 at $240. a" utiliti" 17:;=:-:-~';":';'____ _. ,~..-_ .
~~~______ I paid. Ca~ 3~112.
A0I1015. Efflcioncy. and 0118 bed- I:TH
:':7R
:::E"'E:7bed
'-7room
-'=""'
apartrntnt
=-,-,-:-..ccw"'",,":'t".
NEEDTO PLACE AN AD?
room apartm.nts. Westslda HIW nlceptac.butdon,wonlto-",.
WORD
COME TO ROOM l11COMMUNI_ paid_ Laundry on .~e. off..troei parIe_ fortun.?77 Fomiy owned and "I*r
CAnONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. Ing_Man- Fri. !Hip.... 351-2178.
lied. 1161 ....11er A... 5695"PROCESSING
;;;;;=;;;';:i';;;:"7~;':;::~=: I -..:;;:;;;;;;::-:::==:-;::--::-. I ~HIW~.33~7-:f7~16~'.'-::-:,::-:."..,.,:--=",
--~"""';'~~~:----I NONSMOKING . quiet. clo••. well E'FACt
COLONIAL PAliK
furnl.hed, $275-$310. Own Oath,
ENCY lperlmanls. Close-In. VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI Hospotllf.
BUSINESS SERVICES
S340. utilili •• Included. 338-4070.
potS negot-. 338-7047.
One blOck /rom /)ental Scttnc<o &M90 BROAOWAY
.-- - ' Ing Three Oedroom $855/ mon'"
u
1 all kind. transcrip- lois
ROOM
_... PiuS' ul",UI
· PO'~,
Word p<oo1..sll19
of lorront In beautifUl hOmo with A0I514. E.."- - 1 "~'oom
~...-'
• ' • . TwO fr..
Mng. ~
~
!Ion notary """"'" F'v' h
space and amen~l ... Localec/ ment. Off-slreet paf1(1ng WID factll- smoIcin9 August 1 337-3841 351·
"n
, _ . ~. p on. an· In ..sId""tlal ar.a. clo.. ,o catnPUI. \y. M-F. 9-Spm. 351 -2178
4452. '
.
.
swert g. 338-8800.
R.nt $285 plu. u1ill1i8S. 35Il-9006. CtlEERFUL one bedroom basom.",;
TRANSCRIPTION • .papers. odltlon. ROOMS lor rent .tartlng $200 .nd qUI'~ old.. house' $3" utll"lo. In- f ~~~~~_~~......
Iallword
oed J I'
" , ~..
I~
any
p<OC<Iss<ng n •. u it! UP. somo monlh 10 monlh wHh.1I uti. eluded: 337....766.
DUPLEX FOR RENT
35&-1545 leave m.ssage.
l1i ... Call 337-8665 •• k for Io4r I-====C"C:"'";';;""--'---'- I ~=_,..,..--.---:--....,...._
WORDCARE
Green.
'
. E.FFteIENCY In house. Launcty. UtiI- THREE end lour bIdroorn ~-'" II
....
111e. paid. Near campus. Pet1 okay. ~~_ ~ p
.....-x ~~
SHORT or 10I1Q-1erm renla1 •. Free S34S 337-7163
-..-.'. ets~. 338-7047.
cable. Ioca/ phone. utiliti.s and much
.
.
TWO bedroom Garage bus
318 112 E.Burllnglon St.
mora. Cal/354-4400.
NON.sMOKING . spacIouo fumlslled. Dlvld Str.., No pet. 'S600 ' 338:
'Po4acI WindowV DOS
THREE blocks from downtown. Eaeh ~"t'1.t:'t~. Single 0C<Up- 5483.
.
.
.
'Pape
room h.s own sink , frldgo & AlC . ~~~~~~~~~ I,=":,:~,:,,,~~~~=-_
r:f"""allng
Sh.rek~chan&bathw"hmalt.OI1Iy . ~NE bedroom ~p.rtmanl.ln Wtll
'Legall APA! MLA
$22S plus electric. Call 354-2233.
maintained Vlet"",n hou... WfI{>'II' CONDO FOR RENT
'Busl
hi
~~~:,:,,:~~_ _ _ I oond porch. off' lIr881 p8t1dno. waII<· I";"''';'''''''~~''';''_ _..,..-_
·Rus~~.ff.~e
ROOMMATE
Ing distancolo campu •• HIW paid. ADftHO Two bedroom condo CIIJ
'VISA! t.\ast..card
5470. _Iablo 0cI0b0r 1. 35fH1339 oka . WID facllily . Io4·F. 9-5.' 351'
OfjE bedroom apartments ovallable 217~.
WANTED/FEMALE
August 1. starting al ~ and up. In· I ;A':';'VA::::,LA
C7':":
BL-=E"':"
Aug
--:,-,:::Ftb
""'.-::Elxc-:
"'7'"7~
FREE PBr1<1ng
FEMALE to .haro lwo b.droom eludes all or some U1irtIM. Ca/1 337- secunty. R a _ ~ SIIOO1
=~=.....~...~_ _ I apartment ctosllocampu" Available 8665. ask fa Ik. Green.
month. 337-89171 626-6324
August ,. $2501 month plus utilitio •. ROOM In housa lor woman . CIos • • I ;;:;;~=':-::::':':':'=7=::"'::-:-=~
PROFESSIONAL
Under9round parlelno avail.ble. 337- quill!. Share balh! kitchen "II1h on.. TWO bodroom. two balh. reserved
3239
S260 338-3386.
periling. laundry foo~ty. lishw_.
.
.
mlcrowav •• CrA. clo•• 10 ho.plIIIV
SERVICE
=~=..::...-:--:---- GRADUATE sludenVprol... ionat 10 SMALL norlh.ld. b.. emonl.ffI - dentaV\aW. CambusrllUte. 25lJnco1n
RESEARCH wo rk or term p.pors .har. lhre.-bedroom condo. S.E. elency; call wotc:ome; $310 utiltiosln' Avenut. $680. (319)e95-8717.
wriHen by prolasslonallibrarlan. Fasl low. City. WID. pallo. free perl<lng. ;:::eluded:::=;",;33=7....
~7:.:85
;:.:.-:::-::::-::--:-;::;-; I ~~~~~~":'!~=-..
.nd .ffici... t servlco. Call 1-740-632' non-.moker. ... v.ilabl.ondoIAugu.t. WEST SIDE on. bedrooms. 54461 HOUSE FOR RENT
6280.
Mosl uli1"Jes pakI. S385I month. 354- monlh plu •• Ioctrlc. Clole 10 Ilw' l ~=~~~=~~~
-.~~~~~___ I ::399::.:.:..:7·_-:=~==_ _ _ 1 medical buildingS. No pols. 466-7491 . Ml£NN hospItallocallon. Four bed"'WHO DO S I
NEAR UIHCIIII
room hou.. with garage. S1200 pIut
E
T
F.m.le nonsmok.r. prol • .,ion.l- ~~~=~~~_ _ utIIitiILCd354-2233.
---:B~N-~K~D~ES~I~GN""'S'-.~LT~D. - - I graduate prelerred to sIIara two fled.. TWO BEDROOM
LAROE flv. bedroom 2.1/2 both.
room .partment beginning August. =-:-':"":"_--:=~.,....~ room. No patS. Ava,lab1e Soc>tHartclmli16weddlno/
engagemenl
L.undry.
dishw.sher.
e50
S.
JohnOAn.
$550.
HIW
paid.
1. S1250 plus ut,lrtl ... Yard .......
ino
rings. 25 years e)lperience.
$282 plus 112 u t i l i t i e s " "
~ ...
338-0700
'
Laundry laelllll ••. dl.nwaaher. off· A/tet7.3Op.m.calf3S4-2221.
_--;;;==.3J=.7~-1/6;::3+-.-=:-__ ROOM .vallabl. In chorrnln1l3 bed- .'r.el p.rl<lng. "'vallalllO Augusl I . ONE 10 two p.rsons. Oulol area
CHIPPER'S T.ilor Shop
room. 2 bathroom hou'o. Wa.her Call 339-7577.
Flreploce. nleo yard. Over looking
!Aen'••nd women's alterallon..
and dryer. mlcrowav•• yard. ptf •• ,. AD N624 t..ge 2 bedroom apartmen1. Iowa R,vor. No pet •. R.ft"ne ••.
20% discount w~h studant 1.0.
PMfr/nll. porch. Near UIHC and I.w Close 10 downtown . HIW paid, mi· 57001 mooth. 351-0690.
Abovo SueppeI's Flow..s
schoot
crowav• . WID. off-.tr881 parIe~..... UNIQUE ()I\' bedroom 3- 1..., COl·
128112 Easl Washington Street
$1991 month + 1/3 uUIIU...
curity doOr_341-9730 or 351-21 8. lage ... trloolclng woods: r"lIllac"
---c:===0i::::
·a/~357.,-=:.'229::=::::=~_ Available Immedlalely. Pte.s. call ADf1301. Two bedroom. CoraMIIe. dec:i<; cat. wetcome; $625 ub~bes I".
TELEVISION. VCR. STEREO
~ or lu.. message.
Cot. allOWed. LOCIted ne", 10 public " eluded;::;:-;33
:;;...
7-4
.,..7
..:66
. :.;.-:::_.,....,=:=-:
SERVICE
SHARE elderly woman " hOuSe In br.ry. WID In building. OU·st"et VERY larva hou••. Clo.. In. $18001
Factory .ulhorized.
North Liberty. $1251 monlh plu. chor. paf1(ong. M-F. &-Sp.m. 351-2178.
month. Ca. 645-2075.
many bf.nds.
services. No smok.... no pols. Call ADU01. Two bedroom . L.rge. _ ........~...................._
Woodbum Eloctronics
356-5215.
nower apartlT\tnt In CoralVille just off H USE FO R SA L E
1116 Gilbert Cou~
SIlARE room in big beautl1w lour bed- thl strip. wro facility. off-.trOO1 perl<. ~~..::..;.;;..;...;;......;...;;....~___
338-7547
room. two bathroom. two s10ry house Ing. Call 351-2178 M-F. 9- Sp.m.
MUSH.. by ownlf. I · y"". old spo.
~~~~~~~~~1 0I1 S.Van Buren Street. Four bIocIcs AD.405. Two bedroom. W"ISI~. cIou. Ihr.. bedfoom. two bathrooms.
.,ESS from doWntown. FfH off-street paf1(. oll-'Ir.et p.rl<ing. on bu.lino. CIA. v.u~ed callings. oa/C 1tfm " .... lChOoI.
HEALTH
FITN
Ing. Laundry In basemen1. HUQtllvino di.hwasher. PETS NEGOTIABLE. 15 mln ul .. 10 Iowa Clly. CIII
~=.,....---:::---::-Iroom and kl1dltn. dotl<. Greal room· Key.tone Properties 338-6288.
64~.
SWEDISH musage wI1h aromath ..· m., .... $2351 month plus 1/5 utlllll.... ADU23. Two bedroom. Westsldo.
apy and hot potl< •. Very rojuv....lIng 351-<)741.
CIA. DIW. laundry. privale parl<lng.
and non·sexual. 351-1608.
eats n.gotlable . $500. water paid. MOBILE HOME
ROOMMATE
Av.II.OI. Sopt.mber 1. Keystone FOR SALE
Properti.s 338-6288.
MIND/BODY
WANTED/MALE
ADm . Two bedrooill. Hf2 bathIOWA CITY YOGA CENTER
room. Available now. Shon dlslance ·1 4x70. throebadroom.OM
Experienced Instructiort Clas.... be- ue51 monlh plus utili".... On. room 10 campu•. Parl<lng. laundry. HIW bathroom $18.900.
ginning now. Call Barbara
In three-bedroom apartm.nt. Close 10 paid. 5645 Thomas Realtors 338-4853. -28x48 thrtI bedroom. $35.900.
Welch Breder. Ph.D. 354·9794.
C.rver Hawkeye. Call Ryan (319)392HOI'1lhIImer En1tlrprt_1n<:.
HIOO-632-6985
4061 .
Two
Haztelon. Iowa.
SHARE two bedroom westside apartment. Undefgrad preferred. Rent is
MUST ..n. '95. 14 x 70. throe bedBedroom
TRAVEL
$260 plus 112 utill".s. caA Jeremy .t
room, two bath. _ . shed. canlrll
Apartments
331>-2723.
..... 628-04881 .
ADVENTURE
$345 to $419
FREE SPRING BREAKI Acapuloo', ROOMMATE
., Sf>!Ino Br.ak comp.ny. Blanch lREAL ESTATE
No DepoSits
Ros.. Tours. Is looking for on-campu. WANTED
DO you need a lot to put your _
represantalivis. Organize a group 1";';..,....";';';;"';;'..,....",""_--,.","",,
~
homo 0111 Cd Regency 351-68011.
and lravol FREE· with spending cashl l"
..
Free Cambus
Call for d.tall. 1.800.875.4525 . $210 plus oIeclncity. No depOsk. Off·
W. W8l1t YOU In OUt community.
. 51
.'r.oI parl<lng C.mbus 353-4801
Service
www.blanchl-ros.com.
Anton.
"
.
COMMERCIAL
MAKE A CONNECnONI
GARAGE/PARKING
ADVERnSEIN
Can Unlve,.lty
PROPERTY
THE DAILY IOWAN
Apartments
CARPORT. Roof. 3 side' clo.ed. 335-5784
335-5785
33-9199
FOR I.... eomm.rcl.1 .pac._
...
5753
/II
1ul. I
Approx·
southam exposure. two spac... avail- NON·SMOKING gradu.te! prol.smonlh
pus
11...
abl •• $301 month. 721 E. Colleg. sional. Three bedroom house. CIA.
(m. .t be a 'eelatared
imalt1)' 300 sq. n. l.Ocated ()I\ HiliI>SI. 337-9168
WID, yard, pet •. 1.5 mile. from PenUI .tuclent)
way 61n Tlnln. 1 y.ar _
avaHable

0...

.Tt,..

_,.NII.u...

0

A.AA tlAULING- reasonablo movlno
r.t.s. Trash! bruSh remoVal alsO. Call
John al331-5028.
A.PARTMENT MOVERS
Experienced. fully equipped.
7-<Jay service.
351-2030

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY
Monday through Friday 8afn.5pm
Endosed moving van

683-2703
MOVING van and manpow... 7 d.ys
• week. 321·2272.
~~~~=~---I

COMPUTER
IDEAL studenl word processing com·
puter. lBIo4 388. 210 Io4B. hara drive.
3 1!2' floppy. mOdem. mOl1l1or. kay·
board. mouse . windows 3.1. microsoff Word! Excel. $150. 351·7367.
(evenings).

USED FURNITURE
FOR SALE: Compular hulch . mlCrOW.ve. end·tabl•. collee·tabl..
T.V. stand. ~99.
NEW LOFTS FOR SALE_ S99 $1 19. Cheapesl way of mrudmlzlno ivIng spac.- Easy. eOior-cOded....",.
bly. www.lolt.yslems.com888-5638797.
VlsaIMC accepled. Otd.. be/oro 9/15198.
hold I,.nishings. Desk•. dressers. soQUALITY
gently coosiqnmenl
used houselas.
lamps.cltan.
eIc. Newesl
shop In town "Not N""•••• nly An·
tique•.• 315 ,.t S1 .. Iowa Cky 351·
6328.
QUEEN sI'e w"erbed . S1001 OBO.
Call 337·3751.
WATERBEO framl . oak shelva headboard .•idebOaJd. and (;- drawer peelastal. Queen. $2001080. 351-9328.
WATERBEO with dra~ . $75. 3361642.ner7.

&

1_

&

~~~"'!"

_ _ _ __

BICYCLE

"'M~O~UN....,T~A-.IN~B.,.lk-.. -,-pe-c-IaII'-.-d.

~1at~r~eS;I.;$28;5.~ut;'lk~ies~.~338-~'~6~98~'~~~~~F~~~~~A~ugu~.t.~C~aI~133lHI~~'~89~'~~;i

Swork •.•'eel. fronl rock .hOx. clipless pedals. lltanlum bo11om bfackel.
lull Xl. Call 341·7097.
""'!"~~~~~~_ _

"..

MOTORCYCLE
~~..;...~..;...;;-.;.;---

~~~,=:.~~~=:iles.IOW

-H....
O-U-S-E-H....
O-L-D-IT-E
...M--S 1989 Honda VTR250. 7.000 miles.
Greal first bikl. 59501 OBO. 341 ·
Q-U-E-E-N-SI-,.-o-rt-ho-p-ed-Ic-m-.- Ure-s s 0780.
set Brass headboard .nd frame.

'

97 FORD ESCORT WAGON
Air, auto locks, rear wiper.
Excellent condition . $10,000.
339·7309.

'86 SUBARU GL 4X4

New paint. New brakes. Good
condition. Only 66,000 miles.
$3 400. 354-0580.

Never used - slll1 i" plastic. Cosl 1'm1iilnMi~nr.--I;============:;
$1000. sell $300. (319)362-7177.
AUTO DOMESTIC
READ THIS" II
FfH rJei/vlry, guar'nt.....
IBM Ptymooth Sundance. 8/ue, wI1h
brartclflllmesll
125.000 miles. $5001 080. 358-9008.
1.0 ..... FUTON
1", Jeep Cherokee laredo. Off road
Hwy 6 & lSI Ave. Caa/ville
packago. E«.lIanl condillon .
337-055e
341-8205.
SMALL ROOM???
(3 19) 339-3959.
WANTED
NEED SPACE???
U.ed or wrecked cars. lrucks or
W. havo the soIutlon/li
v""s. Oulck estlm.tes and removal.
FUTONSTHEY
FOLO
FROM
1988 DODGE DAYTONA
1997 HONDA CIVIC EX
MERCY HOSPITAL
67!t-3048. 679-3048
COVCH TO BED INSTANTL Y.
Power steering, brakes, locks.
E.D.A. FUTON
Dark green, sunroof, air, 5·speed.
500 E. Market St.,
WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS.
Cor.lville
Berg Aulo Sal... 1640 Hwy 1 W.sl.
Sunroof. 5 speed_ NC. sharp.
13.000
miles.
Like
new.
$15,000.
Iowa City. IA 52245
337-055e
33&-6688.
$1 ,800. 341·9242.
351·4257.
WANT
A
SOFA?
Desk?
Tablo?
f:qUll/ Opponunlry Employer
Rocker? VlsH HOUSEWORKS.
AUTO
FOREIGN
Wo"" got a Slor.'ull of dean used
fum",,,, plu. di"' .... drapeS, lemps 1182 Toyota Corolla. Automallc. lourand other househOld Items.
door. dtptndable. $450. Contact 358All .t re••onable P<1c....
7368.
Now lICCop1lng
l"'l.4aroon lsu,u trooper wHh safari
new consklnments .
rack. Runs well. 51260 OBO. 339HOUSEWORKS
lA38.
111 SIever,. Dr.
338-4357
.... CASIl FOR CARS ....
Hawkeye Coontry Auto
1947 Walerfront Drive
APPLIANCES
339-0431.
FULL-Stll relrtdg.r.tor. E.cellonl
condition. Negotiable price. 341-3426. AUTO PARTS
••..,Ino··
days & MICROWAVE Tappen: 800 watt. TOP PRICES p.id for lunk c.rs.
1.3 cu.n. usad vory liUI •. $50. 466- vueks. call 336-7628.
evenings, flexible 9477.
scheduling. Food
AUTO SERVICE
MISC. FOR SALE
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT
discounts and
AUTO SERVICE
COUCH, "callent condklon. 63" long.
bonuses. Kitchen Perfecl for apanmOflt. $150/080.
804 104aId0fl Lan.
338-3554
466-9417.
and counter.
European" Japan...
FOR a,ll. larg. dorm Sll. rofrlQer...
Repair Spoclall"
lor. GoodCOlld'tlon.S60. 337~68e.
$5,75/hour.
THE DAILY IOWAN eLIIS.,IDS
531 Highway 1 West
BOAT FOR SALE
MAKE CENTSII
IIIOVINO mull .. III 12 nVoboal lnd
tr.lI.r. 7.5 lo4.rcury motor. $9001
1---AD-VIRTl
-I-E-'N~-IJEWELRY
080. cal 338-1332.
1813 SATURN SLi
THE DAILY IOWAN
I~8~U::':'Y-'~'::'k-g~kI
o~
jow
-..":'r--:
y ch-.apa
-r~lhon~
4-dr. air. AMII'M radio. power locks. automatic_
~714
113H7" dIpa~menl.torM . MOoty beCk guarRuns well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX
.nl... Inlormltlon 51.00 plus Loog ROOM FOR RENT
.....'"""!!....- - - -_ _ Self Addres ••d Stamped Envtlopo. 103 ' .Dodgt. Sink. refrlg ...,o r•
photo Of)'OUl'
SALES
No p.rsonal checks plea ... Loui..·• AlC. Shall Kltoh. n and both. 01/Jowelry. P.O. Box 68201Q. Miami. aV'" pBr1<lng . vallallle. $2251 monlh.
(Iowa
only)
Florid. 33168.
CIlI (888) ~09--7163.

••••••••••

•••••••

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words
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RA W ED ALLERGY
SUFFERERS
are invited to participate in
an allergy research study.
Must be 12 years of age or
older and in good general
health.
Compensation available.
Call (1-800) 356-1659

8·4

(long distance)
or 356-1659 (local)
for more information.

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR
$

40

Pan-lime

(photo and
up to
15 words)

a

;::::::::=;::===::;

511erl
Now hiring fuU/part.
time J41ks position.! for
(/Nr 301 Kirkwood A"".,
104lIl1 City and Coral
Ridp Malllocatiotls.

$7/Mkr.
pmon

Al>pl~ in

\

':':~~~~~

'Strengthen your oxl.tlno mal erial.
·Compos. and d...lgn your resume
'Wrlle your rmerleUOfI
'Develop your job ••arch .tr.fegy

'IOFREE CopIes
'Cover Loaer,
'VISA! Masl..card
FAX

nu ---I I~_II - . , . - . .
PROFESSIONALI grad stud.nt. : : ~
~':iot
~~er. lf2of$A05p1uslAilltios. CiA.Iauncty.
068. ~7377 (wortcl.
.'all garage , no pets. Oulel non,
ROOMMATE warlled. Own room In .mok.... 33&.3975 Ill' 337-9659""
nle4llhree bedroom apotImtnL CIooa for Cindy.
10 ~" on site laundry. ofH1reet ;';
LA~RG~E':':t"O::7bed1:=(1)OI-m~$500;;:;;~pIus=-:;";:'·
P8r1<irIg. Ca/1338.J4 I 7 after 5 p.m. poll!. Small PIlI <i<Ily: 337-3360.
SHAIIE nlc. 3 bedroom home 011 1S:~~E~~:::':"=7=
• .., Ide. All "",ties tncIuded wro NEAR 1IoopiIaI- 47 V","" Ave. AVIiIOff s~eet partung $3501 mooth Cd abl. now_ $5251 month. HIW IIII'

NEWER two bedroom -"'*" W1Ift
_ _ _ ""POf1 end s10rage room. WID_
APARTMENT
up •• dIshwasher. disposal. CIA.

IS YOUR RESUIo4E WORKING?
Iowa'. OI1ly Cer1IfIed Pr_ _

_me

City, Iowa· Monday. August 24, 1998 . 11 B

FIlEE ....t 10 lnr, I I _ with some
medicil '.PI' snca . Own room
Pleasa call35H896.
.
FUIINISIlED bedroom. living room.
balh, b<Nk1asl p<ovided. lcilchon and
loaundry !?'ovileges. all U1I1Hi., pakI.
s3oobu~e. neat Coral Ridge 104aII.
.
8920.
lARGE. qulll!_ Private "frlgoralor
link. mlcrow.v• . NO J)8\I. no ""ok·
lno. Availablo now. S2OO- $295. Aft..
7:30 .m. call 354-2221.

Activo Member Proless/onal
AssocialiOn of Rasome Writers

MOVING

~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~I~M~ED~IC~A~
L====~I~=Con~~~~~JO~hn~~

~ur~

BOOKS

319-472-4975
EXPERIENCED II"" cook •. Ev.ning
and w· ...-d .hlft, .vallable Com- STEREO
pebtlV::.;:g~. paid. i\j)ply In Person
al Mondo', Tomato Pie. 516 Ea" =:::-:---:------:~
. I
C 'Su for te 10 came.. TV
Second Street Coralvillo Strlp.
~ ~.
r s. ST. PAWN
r .'
--,
and
gUllars. •GILBERT
MCCRIGHT'S C.'e I. now hiring . COMPANY. 3504o79l0_
FI.. iblo hours. Comp.tltiva wages . PARADIGM SuD-wooler. sl. months
Work wrth fun ond .xperlenced man· Old minI bulll·l n .mp mog.bass
• gemont. Apply In parsonbelWeon sav~ $135. 337-5921. .
.
2-4p.m. 85 Sugar Creel< lane. North
•
liberty. Soothw",' of Casey·s.
SPEAKERS. Ono p.lr 8oston ACOIIsH09. black. used I/"Ie. $150
, ;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;::;;;::;::;;:; IlIcs.
OBO 66-9477
.4
.

R

WORDCARE
336-3S8B

with 1m'" or no Inv,"men!. Send $3.
All<ln Harrell. P.O. 80x 680542. Mia·
mi. Florida, 33168.

IOW8248A. EOE .

RESTAURANT

TYPING

GET rich without working . Report
contal"s Ie" Idlal to make money

~~~:~~~~~~,:~I~~

Ilg MIke's ts hlrtng
rrtendly, enel'9etlc people
4110ut Strtt ~ low~ City, low~. AA/fOE.
to beOme sandwich mIIken ,nd detlllerv drtvers.
We oIIlI!r ftexlble hours lind
• tiln, comfort.ble workIng
HUOTOIlUCIANaD?
CHILD CARE
enVironment. ApplY .t
20 S. Clinton St., or
co... TO llOOM I11COM"'UN~ NEEDED
c.II339-12OO.
CA TIONI clm .. FOIl on.lILa. ~==--:--:-:::':"__-:-~:-:-I
AI'TIR _
child caro o_1Or "!~~~~~~===~
~;;:;;;:::::;===:J.
.,~cWJt;odtA&-y_.oId gl~ . M-T-f
...
3- 5;3flp.m. l.tItt hove own car. 466~ Old
8116
C .to]
CHILD elrt:::'ln-m
-y""h-om. '-:IoA~-Wc'"-"FI
apt
11 ~2·30. IAor.hoursposolble_ Car
r
Mall
tnd ..,......,.. _ ..sary. ~.
6,
III.F. $<530 p.m.. respondaibla. tun.
Arby's
IoYong pIrIOn. wrlh car to watch over
10 ytlfold and 13 yW old. Exporl.
All shifts available; lunch.
tnCt WIth kldl. RaferlOceS roqu"t.
c1osing_ Flexible hours .
CII1 ~. PIt or Bill, rlenlno··
fret meals. paid breaks.
other benefits. Compet.
EDUCATION
itive wages . Apply in

9'00 m.1IIld 5.00 pm.

IW~

MEDICAL

Iowa

_I

U OF I SURPLUS
U.I. IUfltPLUS ITORE
107112 2nd A.o.

-Now .uppiy ollrnh oomput...
-Oak ItUderit. """. 15.00
-Steel "'.. dolbIe podootol dea!I.
from 120- $50.
'-mtdIcaI.,..".
UI1iform PIInt"_shirl., $1
..""
good
condltIon
S175/ oso/I.
Open Tlturtdoyo

100.m.·Ip.m. tor public ....

ADf424. Room• . Two location•. Call
for more dltail •. KaySlon. Propar1Jes
93H288.
Il1O _
: largo .ltII)Jng loft .....•
looking woods; cat welcome; $310 utll~s Included; 337.... 766.
ClOlI-IH; 11Und'Y; pariling' catwllcome; $210 to $310 utllill.. lncluded;
337-4765.
UTRA LARGI NteIROOM.
CLOSE·IN.
HA,.DWOOO FLOOR••
IUNNY. NO PITS. un.
3II-OHO

We'll come out and take a
car
QtylCoralville area
Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40
Deadline: 2 days prior to ron date desired
For more information contaa:

aW--=~~
335-5784 or
785
335~5

•••

1111111111111111111

Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.

Any Large
for the Price
ofa Small
1 Large
1-Topping Pizza

$6.99

1 Large
2- Topping iz
& Breadstic

$
-PAPA'S CHO

Large up to
5-Toppings ·

$

2-10" 1-Topping Pizzas
& 2-20 oz. Cokes

$10.0
329 S. Gilbert Street
Expires 9-31-98

Mon-Thurs 11 am to 2 am • Fri & Sat 11 am to 3 am • Sun 11 am to Midni h
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members'
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selects a seYeI'aI-year-oid
1IInn paper ~

copyinl
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When he gets
tis paper back
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fessor. it

includes a

gradeaf 'A'

inI the prot's
comment,

"When I wroIe
1his paper as a
freshman it
only raceMd a

'C·.n'

IIwaya fIought
I was worth

more.'
Example: A
studentpnr

crastioatBd 00
writing a paper.
The day before
the PfIIJfIf was
dua. he went to
the ooMrsity
library and
fooodanoid

inltumedlt
in. A few
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professor was

hlndingthe
papers back to
the class. He
stopped by the

student's desk.
He supposedly
said to the student "TwentyfNe years ago.
when I wrote
this paper. It

golaB. ,
always thought
it deserved an
A.'
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Housing

s
Burge

Hillcrest

Occup.ncy: 90S students
Dining: two cent
Comput., lab: yes
Features; Burge has a sun d
copy machine, an ATM, a k1tctt
on each floor and housing for students with disabilities. The Department of of Residence Services. the
UI Housing Office and an Undergraduate Academic Advising Center
are also located in Burge.

0caIptIcy: 841 students

: two dining rooms overtootthe lewaRM
Co.,..... lab: yes

Fa_a:: Hillcrest is home to the
Foreign language Hoose, where
students who share an in1erest in
foreign languages and cultures can
live together. Hillcrest also has
some rooms with air-conditioning
and a piano room. Rumor has it
that UI alumnus Tom Brokaw ~
in Hillcrest and that the hall was
former1y a mental hospital.

Currier
Dccupacy: 663 students
Dining: no
Computer lab: no
Features: Currier has an excercise
facility that includes treadmills,
rowing machines, exercise bicycles,
Stairmasters and a weight room.
Built in 1914, Currier is the Ul's oldest dorm but has been renovated
over the past few years. Some
rooms contain air-conditioning. and
all are now carpeted.

Quadrangle
0caIJucy: 319 students
Dining: a dining hall in the basements without windows for residents and a public cafeteria
ConqHder I.ab: yes
Fubtres: -Quad' offers its residents an ATM, a copy machine,
class rooms and a Daby grand
piano. There is a volleybaIJ court and
grass couryard adjacent Quad also
remains open during win1er break.

Rienow
0caIpancy: 511

Dining: no
eomputerlab:no
FaIIns: All of Rienow's rooms are
air-conditioned. Rienow is one of
two 12-story residence halls on the
west side of the Iowa River. The residence hall is connected to Quad by
an underground tunnel. Rienow is
across the street from the Field
House.

Slater
Occupancy: more than 500 stu.dents
Dining; no
Computer lab: no
Features: All rooms are air-conditioned and there is an outdoor basketball court. One of two 12-story
residence halls on the west side of
the Iowa River, Slater is across the
street from the Field House. The
residence hall was named after Fred
"Duke" Slater, a former UI football
player.

•
Jonathan M••st.rlThe Daily Iowan
D~rms room we!" once httle more than a place to sleep, but now many students have a television, VCR,
miCrowave, refrigerator and a computer.
• Dorm life can be cheap
meals," Schlacks said.
with their roommates if they
and convenient.
. UI ~unior Krisu:n Dougherty don't know other people or want
lived m Burge dunng her fresh- to meet new people.
Kelly Wilson
man year and claims it was a
UI freshman Heidi Leu said
good experience to meet people. she purposely chose not to room
The Daily Iowan
The comforts of private rooms However, one year was enough with her best friend from high
school because she didn't want to
and home-cooked meals are for her.
"I think everyone should live in ruin their friendship.
quickly replaced by roommates
"I had heard these horror stoand meal plans once VI students at least their freshman year to get
the whole dorm experience of ries from people who had shared
move into the residence halls.
However, UI senior Maureen meeting people and going through rooms with good friends and I
Schlacks, who has lived in the the same transitions of growing wanted to be able to meet more
people than the ones I already
dorms for the past four years, up together," Dougherty said.
Some students choose to ease knew," Leu said.
said dorm life is not as bad as it
Regardless of whether you
often sounds. Having lived in the the transition of being away from
home
by
being
roommates
with
a
know
your roommate before movdorms as both a resident and a
Resident
Assistant
(RA). high school friend. UI sophomore ing in together. cooperation and
Schlacks said it was a positive Matt Harrington said knowing sharing is essential part of dorm
experience and a lot cheaper than his roommate before living life.
together was great because they
Living in the dorms teaches
living off-campus.
"I also liked the convenience of got along well and had a lot of students to get along with people
in a unique environment, said
not having to deal with the issues fun together.
However,
many
students
David Coleman, assistant direcof paying bills, finding a place to
do laundry and cooking my own choose to be randomly matched tor of Residence Life.

Daum
Occupancy: more than 350 students
Dining: no
Comput.r lab: no
F.atures: All rooms in Daum are airconditioned. Daum is connected to
Burge by an underground walkway.

Mayflower
Occupancy: more than 1,000 students
Dining: shared kitchens
Computer lab: no
Features: The Ul's largest residence
hall, Mayflower is an apartmentstyle dormitory in which two double
occupancy, air-conditioned rooms
share a kitchen and a bath.
Mayflower also has an ATM, a piano
room and occupancy during the
interims. Mayflower also features a
sma" market on its first floor.

Stanley
Occupancy: 402 students
Dining: no
Computer lab: yes
Features: Connected to Currier, all
the floors of Stanley are "quiet
house" floors.

Living off-campus
Where to look:

Cost:

• Classified sections: TIu! Dai· • Single apartment: commonly Iowan publishes apartment ly costs about $425 per month.
listings in the classified section • Two-person aparbnent: comin the regular paper and on the monly costs about $600 a month
Web.
• Three-person apartment:
• Fliers: Bulletin boards in UI commonly costs about $800 a
buildings, businesses throughout
Iowa City and the doors to apartment complexes often feature
advertisements for off-campus
housing.
• Yellow pages: Looking under
"Apartments" in the yellow pages
will give you a complete listing of
more than 65 companies who
rent ofI"-campus housing.

month
• Apartments and houses closer
to campus are generally more
expensive than those farther
away.

Utilities
• Most rent charges do not
include utlititles such as cable,
water, electricity and wastewater fees .

Advice:
• Tenant-Landlord Association: Located in the Union at
211 Iowa House, the TenantLandlord Association gives
advice to potential tenants
about hidden costs in rental
agreements and other information students should know
before they sign their leases.
• Housing Clearinghouse:
Located in Room 172 of the
Union, Housing Clearinghouse
offers students listings of
apartment and house rentals
in Iowa City.
- DI research

Brian RaylThe Daily Iowan
Not all students are likely to find lUXUry digs as did Mark Hansen,
whose apartment is located above Martini's, 127 E. College St.
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Dillard's Is Your
Headquarters
Names In Deni-

~\est

Check us out. We're the new store in town and we have what

"( i

you want. Our tremendous selection of denim includes your
-~

favorite

LEVI'S to the hottest fashion looks.

Choose from the most popular designers including

TOMMY HILFIGER, CALVIN KLEIN, GUESS?,
"
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u

.

"

.
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,

POLO JEANS COMPANY, JNCO andrmore!

~

Discover Dillard's ... a distinct shopping experience.

~

.

For Your Convenience We Accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, Corte Blanche, Diner's Club Or Your Di"ard 's Ch a rge .
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• Friendly, Efficient Service
• Outstanding variety of
Fresh Quality Produce
• .- Our own In-Store
Sm.okehouse
• Walk-In Beer Cooler
• Delicious and Fresh Bakery

Products
• CODvenient In-Store
Banking with Iowa State
Bank & Trust Co.
LOOKING FOB EMPLOYMENT?
Cub Foods offers an eDjoyable,
friendly work environment and we
will work around your class
schedule •.

Quality.

Applyatth~

After 144 years, our reputation
speaks for itself.

Customer Service Desk.

(Equal,Opportunity Employer)

"Truffles " ring by john Atencio in 18kt gold.
llUPPBBTllOAD

~

FOODS

1\;

r

1WaJm.art1 l--..ul III
B'iIPlW'IIY 1 - -

Hwy 1 West Iowa City
OPBNa4HOUBS,7DAYSA~

~S

JEWELERS
Since 1854

109 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa City • 319-351-0333 • 800-728-2888
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• During registration for
classes, UI orientation
advisers suggest freshmen
stay patient and flexible.
8
The 0
Planning Q fint class schedule while competing with thouands of other .tuden ..... for th
ame classes can be atresaful ,_
pecially to students unfamilIar with the regi a tration
proce~ .

UI freshmen make a sUlnmer
vIsit to the campus prior to
their first semester fOr two
days of orientation, the pinnacle of which is registration for
classes.
"Orientation is kind of a traumatic process," said Orientation
stuo~nt aO'ilser Andy Burt:hett.
Fresbmen get ~lDbarded With
a lot of informabon in a short
amount of time and registration
is the climax. "
To ease ~h\s te?-sio n , the ur
provides m~omlng students
with the asslstl.~nce of knowledgable orientatlOn adVisers to
guide ~tuden.ts along their way,
said onentabon student adViser
Amy Lillard.
Because they register lllonths
after the rest of the tlI, freshmen shoul~ be patient about
getting their first choices L'l' 1
lard sm' d .
.. A. lot of .stu~ents are WOrried
about gett!Dg.,mto their lltajor,"
Lmard srud. What We Usually
stress is that they have 'Plent~
of time."
D uring tbeir Orientation sessions, freshmen are PrOVided

with liats of cla5Ses s till available for registration.
Still. classes can close faster
than studenLo can walk to the
computer lab . Orientation
advisers suggest students have
a back-up plan.
-There's no better cure for
registration stress than having
alternative sections prechosen,"
Burchett said.
If students still don't get the
classes they want, they should
remain calm and remember
the VI has a wide variety of
general education requirements, Burchett said.
"One thing that's nice about
freshmen is their options are so
open," Burchett said. "They
have to take (General Education Requirements) anyways, so
we encourage students to take
those."
Before registering, stud ents
also need to make sure that
they have paid all their VI
debts.
'"We've had situations where
students have taken courses in
high school or summer school
classes a nd d o n ' t have their
fees p aid," said C a t h y So low,
director of Orie ntation Services.
"Consequ.en tly, t h e computer s
won't allow them to register."

01fi./e photo

Students file up the stairs to computers at the Main library to register for classes during orientation.

Book buying made easy
• Buying textbOOks can
be relatively painle
'f

m ended.
Book also allows s tudents to
Required texts are necessary place reserved orders ;f bo~ks
. SS , I to comple te the class assign- that are currently out 0 stoc .
YOU take. a 'ew Slrnp\e
men t s; r ecommended texts are
precautions.
books the instructor merely sug- Cost
AMY Count
gests as complementary materiThe average price of a new
"The Dail IOwan
also
.
textbook is $80 and a packag~
.
Further, many classes such as text can cost up to $100, saId
By knOWIng ",:,he r e to look rhetoric literature and physi cal Iowa Booky assistant textbook
student~ prepar~ng for classe~ educati~n are tau~ht by teach- manager VIrgil "Scooter" H~.
can a VOId long hnes and extra ing a ssistants. This means the
Packaged textbooks , whIch
trips to th~ book:>tores.
books for each s ection can be often cost more, combine things
The 1!mver s lt! BOOkst ore , very different despite teaching such as study guides, solutions
located m the Vmon, and Iowa the same subject.
books and CD ROM. However,
Book & Supply C~., 8 S. Clinton
Locating a book at the store ~s in this case, if you open it, you
St., are stocked With lllost of the relatively easy. Both the Vm- keep it.
required textbooks.
versity Bookstore and Iowa
Vsed books, which are usualStudents t aki ng classes in Book stock books according to ly just 75 percent of the cost of
health sc ie nces lllay need to the course number and section new books, save students a lot
make an additional trek to the number listed on the class of money, Woodward said.
Health Science BOOkstore for schedule.
required s peech-hearing, pharIf you can't finc;t what y~u Retunds
maceutical, medical and nurs- need at first , don t fret , said
At the University Bookstore
fig textbooks.
Vnivers ity Bookstore assitant
and
Iowa Book, students can
manager Bob Woodward. A
get a full book refund with the
last-minute
book
buyback
at
the
Tips
start of the semester means the receipt up to three weeks into
Students should attend class- bookstore will still be putting the semester. Afterwards, the
es before purchasing books and used books on the shelves dur- receipt and a drop slip signed
find out exactly which books are ing the first week of class. Iowa by your professor are needed in
order to get a full refund.
required and which are recom-
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The narrow aisles of the University Bookstore, located in the
Union, are a popular place to find books for class.

Non-textbooks
The hunt for non-textbook
readings required by instructors can lead students to other
area bookstores . For English,
history, poetry and fiction
books, Prairie Lights Books, 15
S. Dubuque St., is a good starting point.
Specialty books on health
and healing are the fare at Vor-

tex, 211 E. Washington St.,
while B. Dalton in the Old Capital Mall provides students
mainly with fiction, non-fiction
and current-affairs books. Many
bookstores will also attempt to
special order books for students.
The Bookery, 523 Iowa Ave .,
specializes in out of print books,
said co-managers Joe and Linda
Michaund.
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Trusted since 1948

224 South Clinton Street, Iowa City • 354-4246

Four Locations:
/owaCiIy
• Old Capitol Moll.
Downtown
• 532 N. Dodge St.

CoraM".
• 2411 2nd Street

'. . .'1 .

Cedar Raplds- 364-4 r78
• 3601 Mt. Vemon Rd.

•

TOMATO PIE
516 E. Second Street, Coralville. 337-3CXXJ

109 E. College, Downtown 338-5967

~

___ cf liCALL TOLL FREE 1-800-773-8024

19i9htonJIouse
"A private learning and living residence for university women"
Opening in the fall of 1998, Leighton House will occupy
the remodeled 1920's sorority house located at the corner
of College and Summit Streets.

11 South Dubuque • 338-6860

The cornerstone of the Leighton House experience will be
our unique leadership program, offered only to Leighton
House residents. In addition to the leadership program,
residents will enjoy:
excellent dining service
comfortable 2 & 3 person rooms
privacy and security

SPORTS CAFE

safe-ride service
fitness area
computer lab

For application information, contact:
Diana Phipps, Director
Leighton House
932 E. College St., Iowa City, IA 52240
319-337-2020 or
leightnhse@aol.com

212 S. Clinton Street • Iowa City • 337-6787
t,f'-~3J,
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hat is vo

e

avorite class a

Wu Cheng-Tang,
former Ph.D student

"Twentieth Cen,
tury Crisis,
because it was
interesting and I
gotan A ."

"My literature
class. I discov,
ered that I was
a good writer. "

Software engi,
neenng,
because I'm an
m/s major. "
tr

"Topics in
solid mechanics,
because of its
application. "

"lnfmmation of

the Imagination
- the professor
was one of the
best I've ever

had. "

•

TAKING CARE

OF

THE WORLD'S WATER ••• AND YOURS.

Eastern Iowa's Largest Department Consignment Store

NEED
StuJr?
Stock your pad with great
used items. ..
PICTURES • DISHES • FURNITURE
LAMPS • BEDDING • CD's
Known for Quality Clothes & Other Great Er\y:ff-

845 Pepperwood Ln.
Next to Econofoods

338-9909
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-8
Tues.-Sat. 9-5
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OneCoupon
PerCuston'ter.
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Now get one month cooler
rental and 10 gallons of
delicious USF Premium
Bottled Water FREE.
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*AIcust 24lflrauch
Sof*mber 7 ooncessions.
"Sears Coral ~ ,... GIJIf· c.nnat be I$!d lor ~ aids,
~
~ ..... podUds, Exceptional Values,
Anrry watches, ~

CIIId
Sop and NinIIendo Game

Come visit
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Sears Gift Cards, llyaway
c:usIonw on PIayStatiQn,
ccupaII$ or aIIi!Is.
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THE N .E:W ' SE.A 'RS
at Coral Ridge ' Mall
COME SEE THE NEW SEARS THAT OPENED DURING SUMMER BREAKI
Sears Coral Ridge Mall
1481 27th Avenue, Coralville, IA
(319) 625-2700
.... .... . .

_. - . . ..

Monday-Saturday 9:30 am-9:0Q pm
Sunday 11 :00 am-6:00 pm
©1998 Sea"', Roebuck and Co.

Satisfoctian Guaran'-<l or Your ~ Back.
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lsFitri.ess

e
tudcn'lB looking for
biceps and
tone those tummies will have a
ncw option to consider this :fall.
The Iowa Board of Regent
approved a plan to turn the
wimming pool in Halsey Hall
- which hasn't held wateT in
yeaT~ into a 'DCW, 3.100
quaT' foot fitoess center.
The Halsey Hall fitness cen·
ter (located next to Calvin
Hall) will complement the Fit·
ness Loft located 'in the Field
House.
Omsr Ahmad, s project analyst in research engineering, is
happy about the new Halsey

facility.
I think it's a very smart idea
that the university is opening
up another place," he said.
Ahmad said the Fitness Loft
is overcrowded some week·
nights and people must wait in
line to use each piece of equipment. He thinks Halsey will
help alleviate the problem.
The Halsey center will house
Hammer strength mach ines
and cardiovascular equipment,
including treadmills, stairroasters and stationary bikes. It
w)55 Dl>l l>ffer free weights Hke
the Fitness Loft.
The Fitness Loft consists of
two rooms and. is about twice
the size of the Halsey facility.

s

uipmcn
Horry Ostrander, diFl
r .Recreational Scniec...
both facilities will featur
"cardio-theater." in which students could hook up to headphones and tune in their
favorite TV or radio station.
Six t.e.levision scts will be vi:o;·
,ble from the cardiov85cular
machines, Ostrander .s 8id. The
~ystem will have the capability
of having a different channel
on each screen.
A semester pass to either the
Halsey center or the Fitness
Loft will cost $50. Passes can
be purchased at the Field
House information desk in
E216; a pass will allow you to
use either facility, Ostrander
sajd.
Students can purchase a $30
semester pass for only the freeweights room, but this doesn't
include the cardiovascular
machine room of the Fitness
Loft or the Halsey facility.
Several Fitness Loft members said it is important to fmd
time for exercising in the midst
of studies.
"I think it helps a lot of students relax, get away from
studies and let out a little
aggression," said VI Pharmacy
student Nancee Niemeyer.
"1 work out to stay in shape
and have more energy," said VI
freshman Emanuelle Wessels.
"Since 1 started exercising, I've
Pete T1Iolftll$GllfThe Daily Iowan
been able to wake up in the UI freshman Ryan Fitch climbs a new section of the climing wall at the Field House while UI freshman
mornings easier."
Eric Johnson belays him.

1

How to beat· the freshman 15

2

• College eating doesn't have to
mean your family won't recognize you at Thanksgiving.

Differentiate between mouth and
• stomach hunger. let your body tell
you when, what and how much to eat.
Find other ways to control your
• hunger. Get your mind off food by
being active.

3

legalize all foods. Realize all
• foods have some nutritional value,
but you need to watch the quantity of
foods consumed.

4

Recognize that eating behaviors
• can be changed.You can also seek
help from dieticians at Health Iowa,
located in Student Health.
Source: 01 research
Snack Bars
Peanuts

Pretzels
Crackers with Cheese
Rice Cakes
Bagles

Sandwiches
Fruits
Baby carrots
Graham Cracll.trs

\

Alcu VORM
The Daily Iowan
It has been a long night for Freshman No . 1. Her brain is fried from
studying, eyes fluttering from fatigue.
Worst of all , a growling stomach. A
phone number on the bulletin board
for a cheap and fast pizza delivery
beckons to her.
Greasy cheese and pepperoni washed
down with a Coke may be just the
thing to get her through the next chapter, but too many nights like this, and
she will fall prey to the freshman 15.
Freshman No. 2 eats at Hillcrest
Residence Hall. Wben she sees the
corn dogs and lasagna waiting to be
her dinner, she heads to the salad and
cereal bar for a lighter alternative.
But her parents have already paid for
this meal, and all the others like it. So
she eats seconds and thirds until she
is stuffed. The freshman 15 wins
again.
The bar crawl is the strenuous
weekly workout for Freshman No.3.
After six beers he feels great. He loses

"----------------Students wlw won't get up and
eat breakfast ... tend to overeat in the evenings.

Julie Gallagher,
Health Iowa Dietician

----------

"

at pool, but he forgets all his worries.
A 2 a .m . stop for a burrito and he's in
for the night . After a couple of
months, he gets a belly and the freshman 15 wins another point.
Health Iowa dietician Julie Gallagher said lack of exercise and excessive eating are the main reasons college students are famous for not maintaining a healthy weight.
Gallagher stressed that it is the
quantity of food that is eaten - and
not necessarily the quality - that
often brings weight changes.
"Students don't like entrees in the
cafeteria, so they try to eat low-fat
foods, like salads and cereal, but they
don't pay attention to quantlty," she
said.

Another unhealthy behavior is college students' tendency to snack often.
Q-~l!~~~~t;, ~~id the key is keeping

"

these snacks small.
"Two hundred- to 300-calorie
snacks are a good size for people who
are trying to maintain their weight,
when they are combined with regularportion meals," she said.
Dieters should not cut fat completely from their diets.
"If you have a low intake of fat, you
are building up a restriction on food,"
she said. "That is when you know food
is beginning to control your life."
Even UI students who frequently
skip meals, often because of hectic
schedules, experience weight gain, she
said.
"Students who won't get up and eat
breakfast and skip meals tend to overeat in the evening," Gallagher said.
Adding to poor eating practices,
many students stop exercising during
their first year of college, Gallagher
said.
"There are girls who have been in
four sports in high school," she said,
"and then they get to college and
they're in no sports."
Gallagher recommends students
take the bus sparingly and try to walk
at least 20 minutes a day.
For more nutrition information, contact Health Iowa.
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STUDENTS
Come to Technigraphics for all your

Printing and Copying needs

Printing
• Class Notes
• Binding
• Typesetting
~ Fast Copies

• Invitations
• Resumes
• Transparencies
• Announcements
• Large Format Color Plotting

Iowa City • Plaza Centre One • 354-5950
Coralville • Hwy 6 West • 338-6274

--

Sycamore
Highway 6 at Fnt Avenue,lowa Cdy • (31g) 338-6111
Shop Monday through Friday 10 a.m. to g p.m.,
Sattxday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Free Parking • Bus Routes are Direct
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,Personal safety

• UI students can take precautions to prevent crime.
~VOll.

The Oaily Iowan
Theft is by Car the most
commonly reported UI crime.
but that. doesn't mean ear.! !plitting stereo systems and
other electronics can't be kept
safe.
Jeffrey Van Syke, VI Public
Safety .associ~1 11.1".\1I
ate director, I 1 \
•
said
Reop le Emergencies:
should be care- 911 (9-911 from
ful, although a campus or resitbe situation is dence hall phone)

I"J'

improving.
.UJ PubJl& SaI,Iy:
Reported thefts }35-5022
.
decreased by
City Poll"
149 in 1997 'Department:
from the previ- 356-5275
ous year.
Rap. Crisis
"Theft
is
Line: 335-60001
everywhere
\'W.))
'l'M-l?>'l"\
library, locker
rooms, bikes,
backpacks at the bookstores,"
Van Syke said.
Many students nalve}y think
that theft won't happen to them,
Van Syke said.
"'Students bave left laptops
lying in the library when they
go to the bathroom or their wal-

'OWl
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#1 IMIDDUcr.

>
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UI took to help students see who is knocking.
lets by the racquetball courts,
and when they come back, they
are gone," he said. "Typically
people don't think it can happen in a small Midwestern
town."
Students are left to their own
common sense in keeping their

things under lock-and-key, Van
Syke said.
"Stu dents are the frontline
people who can help deter
theft," he said.
But Public Safety is on hand
to give students guid ance on the
matter.

c=> Recycled Products
• Great gifts & everyday products
• Backpacks & briefcases from recycled
pop bottles
• Mousepads, coasters, pens from rubber
• Really cool things from recycled circuit
boards, plastic, paper, maps & more

C~
!r...
.~

h\statua, 94Ul9ho(es ia the resicleate han rooms is a 9retautioa the

2. Make certain that you
do not leave·your things
unattended at the library,
Reid House or cafeteria.
3. Lock your residence
when you leave or go to
sleep, even in the
dorms.
4. lock your bicycle with a
heavy duty lock. and place
your bike inside whenever
possible.
5. Discourage theft by
engraving your valuables
or recording their serial
numbers.
6. Report thefts immediately to Public Safety or
Iowa City police officers.
Snn:e: UI Public Safety

aa,oRlM1-FRll ,HOWlR R"1£RS

\]
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photo illustration by Pete TbompsollfThe Daily Iowan

The number of reported rapes
in Iowa City increased from
1996 to 1997, but that could be
the . result of victims Ceeling better about coming forward.
police officials suspect.
Thirty-one people reported
rapes to the Iowa City Police in
1997, compared with 18 in 1996.
The Rape Victims Advocacy Pr0gram ( RVAP) received 155
reports of rape in 1997, compared with 145 in 1996.
Fifteen blue-cap telephones
located in various remote areas
on campus can provide a way
to contact Public Safety in an
emergency, Van Syke said. The
telephones are topped with
bright blue lights.
The phones are tied directly to
the Public Safety office 24 hours
a day.
At night, students are advised
by Public Safety to stick to welllit and well-traveled streets and
to walk in pairs or groups.
RVAP and Public Safety offer
self-defense classes that are free
to the public. The classes, which
are held at the beginning of
each semester, help students
prepare mentally and· physically
if they are ever faced with an
assault.

1. Always lock 'your vehicle, parkin well-Ughted
,areas and never leave valuables within eyesight 0'
passe rs bv.
.
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Natural
Products
• Citrus-based cleaners
(refillable)

•

• Ecosport organic clothes; hemp
Burt's Bees personal care products

See.
See . .

Largest selection of buttons &
bumperstrips in Iowa City!
• Pride products

Alte'r nati.v es

323 E. Market, Iowa City Oust up the hill & a few blocks east of the IMU)
M-Sat 10-6; Sun 12-4
319-337-4124

1M

Contemporary

:I:

clothing that speaks

~

your body language.

c=> Political Products
•

"II:
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•
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C.C.DIYHERS
10 to 8 Mon·Thurs, 10 to 10 FIi & Sat, 10 to 5 Sun
207 E. Washington, Iowa City 319.341.8750
Galena, IL • Banington, IL _
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From cool tunes to cool treads ..
We've got what you 're looking for
to get you through the y~ar
(or at least the week),
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It's worth shopping downtown.
Osco, Younkers, Campus III Theaters and many fine specialty shops including Talbots, Garden Botanika, J.Riggings and more.
Downtown Iowa City • Open Monday - Friday 10-9, Saturday 10-7, Sunday 12-6
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• tt you're not 21 . watch
out. The police and the UI
will hunt you down for
illegal drinking.
JOttIt Russnt

The Oally Iowan
It's no secret. College s tudents
drink, and Ul s tudentlt are no
exception.
Since 1995, when UI sophomore Matthew Garofalo died of
alcohol-related causes, controlling campus drinking has
become a major issue for the UI
and the city. Just after Garofalo's d~ath, a Harvard University
study found that 67 percent of
UI students binge drink.
Then, the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation awarded an
$830,000 grant to the UI to test
a plan to reduce binge drinking.
The SteppingUp coalition was
formed and began trying to format community-wide changes.
Much of its efforts have been
spent on a media campaign.
Many say students drink
because of the sense of freedom
that comes with the college
experience.
"It's is the first time kids have
. 01 file photo
the chance to go to parties and Patrons olthe Union 8ar, 121 f . College .St. , dance tire night awa,.
drink," said VI freshman Steve
When Larson came to school, poli~Sgt. Jim Steffen. "We are
Larson. "It's a lot bigger here
working under a grant (from
he had heard about the Iowa
than it was in high school ....
the Governor's Traffic Safety
City
bar
scene.
St'Url~nts ~ft~n ({~<:'K to the
Board)
where officers are paid
MC figured there'd be a lot of
Iowa City bars Thursday to Satovertime to check for underage
parties,
and
at
first
it's
overurday mghts. There are 11 bars
drinking."
in the downtown area, which is whelming," he said. "But you
Fake I.D.'s are another conget
used
to
it
and
learn
to
deal
adjacent to the campus. Eight of
cern, Steffen said. State legislathese bars admit people who are with it."
tion in 1997 raised the fine for
Learning to deal with it is posession of a fake ID to $100.
19 or older, but hand stamps
separate 21-year-olds from what students are forced to do. Previously, judges could decide
li they don't, they will face stiff
on fines from $50-100.
those who can't buy alcohol.
"We are continually checking
ill senior Tedd Strom said he penalties from the law.
The Iowa City Police Depart- the bars for fake ID's," he said.
has noticed the prevalence of
ment patrols the bars nightly "AnY ID confiscated is sent back
alcohol.
and issues tickets for underage to the state it came from, and in
"The bars are in a central
some states like illinois, these
location," he said. "They are in drinking.
"The Iowa City Police departp eople are subject to having
close proximity, so there is a
ment aggressively pursues their licenses suspended."
strong visual presence."
underage drinking," said

As of July 1, 1997
$100 fine, a 4.50
1st offense
surcharge, pl~s a
$119.50
$15 court fine
2nd offense
$219.50

$200 fine, $4.50 surcharge,
$15 court fee, plus license
suspension up to 1 year

3rd offense
$219.50

$200 fine, $4.50 surcharge
$15 court fee, plus license
suspension up to 1 year

Under·21 until ?

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan
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A UI student walks in a straight line during a demonstration about
sobriety tests commonly used by the police .
_ _ _ _________ _ _ _ ____________ __ _ __ __ _ ___ _ ___ __ _____
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Why do so m~y people love to stop by our
Not Quite Perfect- store? Because we're the only place
where shopping is truly a treasure hunt, with lots of
genuine Lands' End- goods at up to 70% off their
originaJ cataJog prices.
What makes something Not Quite Perfect? It may
simply be that a catalog customer changed their mind
about an item and sent it back to us. Or, there may be
a tiny flaw, like a loose label. Whatever the reason, it's
all good, useful merchandise that you get at amazing
savings. And, since you never know whafs going to
show up here next, we've become a very popular place
to visit, indeed.
There's only one store that gives you great savings,
makes shopping an adventure, and comes with a
"Guaranteed. Period.-" assurance. And what could be a
more perfect shopping experience than that? C> l998 Lo.uls' EtId, I1tC.
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OVer th
liloquy 1 had India-inked on my
wall and tear down the col1age
( includin~ food wrappers, menus
and bubble gum) I had plastered
over another. My friend Jenny
pulled up in her mini-van, and we
loaded my futon in hack. We led
the way to Iowa City, singing
Christine Lavin and Smiths
songs while my parents followed
in their car. It felt like an era was
ending.
Forty-five minutes Jater, the
first crack in my happy illusion of
college appeared when I pushed
open the door to my dorm. room
only to see a large color poster of
Garth Brooks staring back at me
from the back wall. I prayed it
was only his looks my roommate
admired, that 0001 Call afternoons
would not be spent listening to a
twanging guitar and lyrics about
truck drivers, unfaithful wives
and "friends in low places." But
alas, her CD and cassette case
was filled with country. I was
relieved to see a Lemonheads cassette among them, even if it was a
band I hated.

thing had
Sou.thern, doop-<OUDtl)~ good-¢rl
,r. I twned to Jenny, ,,-ho by
now ..~ douhled D'"Cr, her freckled face red with giggling. -nunk
you can handle a drive back to
C~ Rapids?"' I asked. It took us
a one-bour trip to pick up my
Cure posters, and not much
longer (two montha) for me to
move into another room. (Which
had nothing to do with country
music by that time; every day was
a whole new can of worms with
that roommate, and fm sure she
felt the same about me).
That was a crack my illusion
could handle. Financial aid fiascoes
were the real wrecking ball. Back
then (and I won't go into bow long
ago that was) financial aid was distributed by band at the tinancial
aid office, and students lined up to
receive it. I must have waited an
hour in line before being told my
check was not there. According to
the financial aid office, I never sent
back the verification fOlm with my
income tax records. "Wanna call
my parents?" I said. "I know we
sent those forms in." The secretary
looked over her glasses at me, shift;..
ed forward in her seat and smiled
with just enou,gb pleasure to piss me
off. 'That's not how it works," she
said. "You'll have to mail tbose

," She b:mded
and c::illed ,fir the 'nez1 penao 'm
And IthoUJ!ht the atteD·
secretary at my high
bad. This was bureaucratic red
tape I couldn't rip, a sy.stem I
couldn't sabotage, and it could
care less if I had money for textbooks or Sunday night dinners.
Imagine my pleasure when the
financial aid office's mistake was
discovered. Imagine my displeasure when my Stafford check
arrived in the amount of only
$300. Keep in mind, back then
the Cashier's Office didn't take
tuition out before refunding student aid. I had misunderstood my
award, they told me, and I walked
out none the better for having
that check. Suddenly, that 20hour per week job at the cafeteria
didnl BOund so promising. I would
need a full-time job on top of it.
So the fun of being a poor college student began. And I mean
poor in its truest sense, not the
"Mom, can I borrow your Discover card so I can get some new
Nikes and a pair of Calvin
Kleins" kind of poor college student. I took a full-time joh doing
laundry at a hotel. Forty to 50
hours, five days a week, in a 100degree laundry room for minimum wage, plus the cafeteria joh
and 15 hours of class. And I still
couldn't afford the dorms.
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NAI LS:

Manicures· Pedicures
Artificial - Fiberglass - Silk

TANNING:
SKIN: Waxing

4 Wolff Beds

Kennl

Makeup Applications

HAIR:

Colors
Color Correction
Perms
Cuts
.___Styles
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For
your
health
care
needs
Mercy Hospital

GRAHAM WEBB

,,~E"

Which 1edme to my ,f irst apartment, a nm~ efficiency above
hat was then the Texas Steak
Company but is 'n ow G.A Malone's. The tiled hallways were
coated in a greasy film fnxn years
of dirty shoes and abandoned
kitchen appliances rusting away
in the hall. It was the kind of
place you don't show your father
until the deposit is secured and
there's nothing he can do to stop
you from moving in. But it was
mine, and I even miss it a little. I
went haCk. last semester to peek
in the hallway, but it has since
been remodeled with respectable
carpet and graffiti-free walls. Tho
bad; it was infinitely better as a
ghetto dive.
1 spent spring semester and
the following summer living in
slumville. still working in the
hotel laundry rOOIn. Emptying
moldy sheets into washers, folding tbeIn when they were dry and
trying not to regret my decisions,
I realized what the year had done
for me, how much it would mean
in the future. I had missed a lot
of Foreign Language House
events because of work, missed
the chance to meet new friends
and I was a little lonely. But I had
made it through freshman year
with almost straight Ns, and I had
learned independence, my most
important lesson that year.

is a regional

Physidan Referral
Nurse Triage
Program
Registration
Health Information

MERCY

ON..8 .-.CALL.
. ·2 .
~. 3 :'t·5 :.:.:

7 ::~r'::: I>'

Extended hours
beginning Sept. 1
7 a.m. to 12 midnight
Seven days a week

health care
center offering
medical
specialties and
subspedalties
for elective
and

Mercy Priority Care
24-hour Emergency Care
339-3600

I

emergency
needs.

Use Mercy's

t

Mer'Y ~ Emefgency entrance N
Priority ~
Just wa/Jc in!

ilim1J~&1~111111HIB!Jl].~1@l
Care

40 5ugar Creek In. • Nor1;h liber1;y

626-7377
H1Qeu ~ 7~ ~ 7~"

~

Bloomington Sl

..ILMERCY
,

. . IOWA

CIT Y

Mercy Hospital . 500 East Market Street· Iowa City. Iowa 52245
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Cons

od

0.1 10 3 percent
during lirst year 01 use.

Cervical Cap
with Spermicide

Thimble-shaped rubber cap that IiIs
over the cervix
and blocks sperm.

5 10 18 percenl

Condom

Asheath Ihallils on Ihe penis and
catch sperm belore it entel'$ the
vagina.
spermlcid. Igalnlt Ih. cervix 10
sperm il block.d Ind klll.d ..
contraceptive inlectlon that
an inhospltabl. environment
for Iperm suvlval and Implantation
lor three months.

Convenient and revesible.
menstrual cramping and bl.eding
may decrelH_

The pill has to be laken every dlY II
Ih. sam. tim •. He.lth probl.ms
and olher side .ffecls are posslbl ••

Inexpellsiv•. • nlCllve, ins.rte. long
belore inl.reOtlflI. small size.

Doe.n·11II III women; partner coul.
leel discomfort, IIHle prOllction
aglinsl STD•.

3 to 12 percenl

No doclor prescription, decrease In For some men condoms mly decrease
risks 01 spreading or receiving STDs, Ihe sensa lion during sex , possibility
Ihal the condom may break
relatively Iree of side eHects.

6 to 18 p.rc.nt

No risks 10 health like Ihe pill and
IUD, reduced chlnce 01 getting
STOs, may 1110 hold mlnstrual flow

A Ihallow rubber cup thll holds Ihe

Diaphragm and
Spermicide

Cost

Ollllcull to stick 10. r.qulr.
confidence in Ih. decision.

None

Taken orilly. ovulation is
prevenled by syntlielic hormones.

Pili

I

.......

tttm inlerceurse
genltal-to-genltal conlact.

Birth Control

Don't rely on thi~ chart alone. Contact your
health care provider for more information or
call these~urce~ ~
Emma Gold,.n Clinic for Women: 337-7326
Plannit Parenthood: 354-8000
Family Planning Clinic: 356-2539

Conveni.nt, highly eff.clive

Ihl inllction lalts.

I

Insert.d in the uterus by a doctor or
Irain.d CliniCian, th. device, kltp th'l 0.17102 percenl if used corr.ctly and Requires only a little malnl.nance.
.gg Irom Implanting, prevent,
presenl during intercoul'$'.
lasts lor one to lour years.

I

Requires lilting by a doctor, must be
washed before reus •. mUSI b.
ins.rted manually belor.lnl.rcoul'$e ,

I

Numerou.aide Ittlels, very
t",ecOIOIIClI ••am !of PO-tZ5, ....
conlroversial . do.s nOI protect Igainsl .,.nsivl at ..",,"'llItlllll cllilies .
STDs.
caus.
cramping during m.nslrual periods,
$175-300
dOli not provld. prol.ctlon against
STOs, Increases Ihe chane. 01
inlections.

1

or inconsistently, mlY be 100
Ind resting t.mpalure to idenllty her 3 pereenllor mucus obllrvllion alone , Complelely III. and v.ry inexpensive,
I.IS risk illemperalure is also
woman becomts more .wlr. 01 h.r compllcat.d and lime consuming. many
fertile times, during which she
monitored .
cycl. and body.
laclor lcan inlerf.re with correcl
ab.tains or u.es a barrier melhod 01
det.rmlnations.
Hormonal implant inserted under the
skin 01 the upper arm by I Iralned
practitioner.
TIII ...11 ..kit his plnls out 0' tilt
womln's nllnl HID,. .j.e,latlN.

.09 percent

...

........ _ty

III• • .., ..... 11I1t111

.03 percent while

Awoman monitol'$ her vaginal mucus

...., ....D .......H

Convenient. highly ellecliv•. lasts for
a f.w Yllrs, r.versible upon
removal.
Rlqtlm Ilttll commlttmltlllrom
lIartlclll'• .

Possibility of prolonged menstruII
bleeding or Olher dISruptions 01
Itr~II"n , 011.1'$ no protection •• alnll
Highly Inllflctlvl Ncausellmlll Cln
SliP oul bllo,. Ijaculltlon, ,.",Im
IIII-control, 11011 nolilrotict IglllIII

If . . . . . COlt IrtIft

,1.
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·ON-CREDI
SSES
in Visual Arts, Photography, Writing, Crafts,
Book Arts Workshops, Children's Art Classes
and Summer Day Camp .

• BarkJeyC

ix Poaer
• 8elsnick1e

i4f4Jt
~4&ra..

~
..

'

• Blue Hats of Bravery
• Bumpkins
• Calico Kiuens
• Charming Tails'"
• 0Jerisbed Teddies'"
• Classic Pooh
· Coca-Cola
• David Frykman
• DreamsicJes'"
• Eddie Walker
.• Fenton Glass'" (showcase dealer)
• Fontanini
• Sandicast

.Harley-~

Darkrooms:
For use with purchase
of a user pennit
Hours:
Sunday - Thursday
7:00 AM - 10:45 PM
Friday & Saturday
7:00 AM - 11:45 PM

~)

• Harmony Kingdom • Sandra Kuck
<4." 1
r.f • Ivy & Innocence'"
• Seraphim Angels'"
~1f:JfJd-"#. Margaret Furlong
• Shelia's.
• Mary's MooMoos
• Via Vennont
• Moose Creek Crossing • Walt Disney Classics'"
• Mouse Tales
• Williraye Studio
• Polonaise Collection
• POSSlbie Dreams'"
• Precious Moments'" (DSR)
• Pretty as a Picture
• Red Hats of Courage

': •

Also offerin~:
Darkroom FaCllities,
Poster and Craft Sales, and
The Riverbank Art Fair

"H~

is When' tM Hean Is"

*FREE Oub Memberships and RenewU Available • CaD for details
FREE shipping nationwide with $50 purchase • Layaway available

Ingerne.
ncnrIt:Ia90r
)bur ticlu!1 to lhr world.

80 hours - $10.00 per Month
U ofI Students, Facuilty and Staff Only
also available

Unmetered Access - $20 per Month

• 56K Digital Modems
• T-1 / Frame Relay Access

• Local Access Numbers
• Personal Web Page Space

call 6 2 6 - 7 4 6 4 NOW
and let Internet Navigator provide you with
your Internet needs!
655 Liberty Way, North Liberty, Iowa 52317
www~i.DJl" .net · . ~.~ - ...,...

Arts and Craft Center Office,
Room 154, lMU
To receive a course schedule
or more infonnation,
call 335-3399.

·_T:alsOrlentation

s

Freshmen need
• nnalhigh school tranSCripts
• any advance placement
scores
• transcripts with any community or university credits I
• a sleeping bag and fan for
the dorm room

co ege
• Orientation programs
introduce new students to My fear is UllU UIe)
the Ul.
(students) ilT/! flO( UJking adl'Qn~
AIfy Couru
cage of che programs.

The Daily Iowan
thy Solow. director of Orientation Scrvicc..c;. says the plll'pO:;e
of freshmen orientation is more
than scheduling classes and taking placement tests - a social
introduction is also important.
"It gets students ready academically but it also gives them the
chance to meet other people at
the university," Solow said of the
'mIners programs.
The nine freshmen orientation
seSSJons are scheduled for June
15 through July 20, with a special week-long program in
August for freshmen, transfer
and international students who
couJd not make it to one of the
earlier programs.
The sessions are two-day events
during which students to take
mandatory math tests and meet
d visers, determine schedules and

t.u.y Solow,
Director of Orientation Services

Transfer students need

----------------,
Transfer Student Orienta-

Justin Torner/The Daily Iowan

A

tion is a one-day event for transfers to meet advisers, learn about
the different majors, register and
determine their transfer equivalents.
.
"Come with questions,· Solow
said. "My (ear is that tltey (students) are not taking advantage
of the programs. We can point
them in the direction of
resources."
During the two-day orientation
freshmen complete tests in math
and foreign language, watch several Student Life Vignettes and
make some friends at the H awkeye Picnic. They will also get in
on the fun of a comedy imp rov
group on the first night of the ori~rfur~,wMe~ts
entation.
learn what it will be like for their
"It's a chance to meet more of
children at the UI.
the group," Solow said . "I want

Parents of incoming UI students watch Belle Bukobich and Tokey
Boswell get up close and personal in a skit presented to parents alNl
students during orientation.
them out meeting people so it is
social opportunity."
Most of the time students will
be divided into groups of about
18 based on their majors.
According to Solow, this provides
students with some friends when
they get into classes the first day.
The picnic and comedy of Iowa
City lmprov will give students
the chance to make contacts outside their majors.
Student Life Vignettes present
roommate problems, STDs, date
rape, campus diversity and more
through videos in which current
students talk frankly about the
topics and how they dealt with
8

Since 1884 ...

• up-to-date transcripts
• course syllabi from
previous college work

the issues.
The parents' program includes
discussion of residence services,
Health Iowa. Public Safety, career
services, campus ministries,the
UI administration and more.
"We present the resources and
statistics and the different offices
they might go to for help," Solo
said.
On day two, students meet
advisers, review class schedules,
register and at 12:30, go through
the student services fair at Introducing Iowa in the Union Main

the freshmen orientation, with a
focus on scheduling and registration.
The programs cost $40 per student and parents.are free. There
are nominal additional fees at
the Freshmen Orientation to cover room and board over the two
days.
There are still openings in the
Freshmen program on July 7-8,
12-13, 15-16 and 20-21. Orientation opportunities for transfers
are available J uly 10, 23, 24 and
27. Both will have a last chance
Lounge.
in August the week prior to class.
Orientation for transfer stu- For more information call Oriendents is a condensed version of tation Services at (319) 335-1497.
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EMMA

• Photographic Equipment

GOLDMAN
CLINIC FOR WOMEN

• Photofinishing

Offers you the servcies you deserve.
Annual Gynecological Exams
Gyneclogical Problem Care
Pregnancy Options Counseling
Cervical Cap and Diaphragm Fittings
STD & mv Screening
Therapeutic Massage
PMS & Menopause Consultations
Education & Advocacy
Emergency Contraceptive Pills
1 st Trimester Abortions
Free Pregnancy Tests

• Custom framing
• Expertise
Let us be your full service
camera store
~

(" --- -$
•
.~

HENRY LOUIS, INC.

PHOTOVVORLD

-10- OF"'-"" ---oJ

•

1st Gynecological Exam

.. --- .. --------.-------1-800-848-7684 or 319-337-2111

(not to be used with other special offers)

~.----

:
,

Hours: M-F 9-5, Th. 9-8 & Sat. 9-1

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC

506 east college street
338-1105

227 N. Dubuque St., Iowa City, IA
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If you want the best checking account in town,

then get the University of Iowa Community Credit
Union's FREE CHECKJNG. Enjoy NO minimum
balance requirements, NO per-check charge, and
NO monthly service fee. We even throw in your
first 50 checks for FREE . But that's just
the beginning'

You'll pay nothins For these excellent extras...
./ FREE CU-ONLINE HOME BANKING - Monitor your account from
your personal computer. View account histories to verify deposits and
withdrawals, transfer funds, re-order checks and much more. Best of all,
you don't have to be on the Internet to use it.
./ FREE SHAZAMCHEK~ DEBIT CARD - It looks and works like
a MasterCard, but all transactions come from your Free Checking
account. It has no annual fee and doubles as an ATM card!
./ FREE TOUCHTONE TELLER - It allows you to do
most of your standard transactions from any touch
tone phone. It's like a teller that never sleeps.

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

COMMUNIlY
ii~~1 CREDIT UNION

GETIING BOMBED
WITH
CREDIT CARD OFFERS
YET?
You will be, .,and all with
interest rates around 21 %.
Try our student Visa. It has
no annual fee, no cash
advance fee, a 25-day grace
period, and a low annual
interest rate,

Welcome to a Better Way
Iowa Avenue Mormon Trek Towncrest Coralville Solon
339-1000
339-1002
339-1002 339-1020 644-3020

Students are welcome to open their Free Checking
account at our downtown oflice on Iowa Avenue.
,
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· alsTransportation

s
• Finding a parking space is
one of the worst problems
for UI students.
ZADf

JWCHM$lU

The Dally Iowan
Many students and employ,
WlU advise incoming students on
one thing about the UI - finding
a parking space is sometime
more difficult than getting on the
Dean's List.
"I had my car here for a
while, but then I just gave up 'said UI sophomore Dave Weber.
"'r didn 't mind moving it every
day, but then I didn't move it in
time and I'd have to park very
(ar away. I got so (rustrated
that I took my car home and left
it there. There are plenty of other ways to get around- I'll just
use those."
Th.at's exactly the reason that
Linda Noble, manager of Parking
Services, suggests leaving the car
at home.
"Unless it's absolutely necessary that you have a car, leave it
at home," she said. "You really
don"'t need a car to get from home
to class. There are many other
options besides a car, and some
are even free.'"
ElrlIDg })uMk tT~it, bicycling
or walking are better options,

01 file photo

Students fine up outside the Union each semes.er to register for parking spaces. Many years students begin lining up as early as 2 a.m.
on their first parking ticket.
Noble said.
be accessed through Cambus.
campus no-parking zones and
If it is necessary to have a
Parking in Hancher, Finkbine
car on campus, the UI has and Hawkeye commuter lots cost
many options.
$81 per year and is restricted to
Students wbo bring a car are residents who live outside of the
required to register their vehicle Iowa City-Coralville area.
to get a VI parking space. There
Residence hall students can
w, n() CO'i>t f()l' l'eg\s~ring a vehi· -pal'k at Kawke~e St()l'age fat:
$135 per nine months. The lot is
cleo
Failure to register a vehicle located on Melrose Avenue and
results in an additional $10 fine Mormon Trek Boulevard and can

Sidestreets in Iowa City also
are the choice of parking for
some ill students.
Students must move their cars
each day of the week, because
parking is only legal on one side
of the street.
Both the VI and Iowa City
have their own parking tickets.
The ill gives fines for parking in

handicapped spaces, or for not
registering a vehicle.
VI fines range from $3 for
parking in no-parking zones to
$100 for parking in handicapped zones.
Iowa City fines are $5 and
$10, depending on the zone;
they escalate if they are unpaid
after 30 days.
~.

Getting around campus
• Despite distance, getting
to class isn't difficult
ROGER KUZNIA

"-----

Particularly in the morning,
I'U take the bus when I'm feeling especially lazy.

The Daily Iowan
Despite living one mile-and·a- Stephen Maldonado,
half from campus in Mayflower
UI freshman
Residence Hall, U1 freshman
Abby Kaplan said getting to her
classes is pretty easy.
"1 always take the Cambus," in Rienow Residence Hal,I said
Kaplan said. "But it's annoying the distance is manageable.
in the wintertime when the bus Instead, it's more a matter of
is late and you don't have the convenience.
choice to walk."
"Particularly in the morning,
Kaplan combats this problem I'll take the bus when I'm feelby budgeting enough time into ing especially lazy," he said.
her schedule to ensure she
Bicycles are another way to
doesn't miss class. She usually get around campus, but stuleaves about 25 minutes before dents who ride them should
the start of her class.
avoid riding on sidewalks within
However, Cambus attempts to the downtown commercial zone.
help students like Kaplan get to
The law is enforced by the
class on time on weekdays after Iowa City Police Department to
8 a.m., said Cambus dispatcher keep the pedestrians safe from
Vmce Fitzpatrick.
collisions with cyclists.
"Between the top of the hour
Police Lt . Ron Fort said
and 20 after, there are four bus- police are continuing to issue
es there for the class rush," Fitz- citations to violators because
patrick said.
warnings haven 't sufficiently
Students residing on the West deterred cyclists . Each violaSide of campus sometimes have tion is $28.
similar
predicaments
as
"Basically, the bikes don't
Mayflower residents, since most belong there," Fort said. "The
of their classes are held on the speed of the bikes is too great.
East Side.
Some person walking out of a
However,
VI
freshman store isn't expecting a bicyclist
____ • __ ••
_. ______
4.~o.~~
____~W~
._~._ ••
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Red and Blue routes:
circle the UI campus in
oppOSite directions
Interdorm routes: all residence halls to main campus and downtown
Pentacrest routes: north of
UIHC to main campus and
downtown
Oakdale routes: Oakdale
campus to north of UIHC
Hawkeye routes: Hawkeye
apartments to main campus and downtown

Bionic bus: 335-7597
Cambus: 335-8633
Iowa City Transit: 356-5151
Coralville Transit:
351-7711
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YOUR
SINGlE
SOURCE

• Student 1.0. Charges
• Used & New Textbooks
• School Supplies
• Quick Service
ATM
• Computer Software

FOR
TRAVEL

._r:=:J~_

A . Preferred

• Business Tra'
• Vacation Plannin_

• Group Tra\'d/feam Travcl
• International Soecialists
• European Rail,
Youth Rail Passes
• Amtrak
• Cruise Port
• International Srudent
Discounts

1-319-351·1360
1-800-777-1360
229 E. Washington St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
.-MAlL
iowacity®me:lchamuavel.com

1·319-351·1900
1-800-727 -1199
Riverview Square • 462 Erst Ave.
Coralville, IA 522~1

.-MAIL

Iowa Book & Supply Co.

coralvil1e@meachamtravd.com

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol

Hours: 8:30-9:00 Mon.-Fri.; 9-6 Sat.; 12-5 Sun.

Over 50 Colors
and Styles in Stock.

BIRKENSTO(K®
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The original

Birkenstock Insoles,
Care Products & Socks
Also Available.
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132 S. Clinton • 339-1053
Voted Best Shoe.Store in Iowa City 4 Years in a Row!
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sWelcotne Week

SIC
ore
ess speec es
• This year's Weeks of Welcome promises "nothing
this campus has ever
seen before,"
AllY CocITEt
The Dally Iowan
"Ask and you shall receive" is
the best way to describe this
yeaTs Weeks o{ Wekome
~WOW).

\X'e want

(0

WELCOME WEEK
HEADLINE EVENTS

AUgust 24: 'WOW! Here at Lastand "Groovin' on the Greenno 'Semisonice at Hancher
Auditorium from 6:30-8 p.m

create tradition

and leU students 'you are pan
of this really cool institution'.

August 24:

UI Lecture Series
presents: Dr. Jocelyn Elders in the
Union MaIO Lounge at 7:30 p.m.-

casidy TIIcomb,
WDW program adminstrative

August 26: UI Religion Professor
Jay Holstein on stage live at the
Union Triangle Banroom at.7 p.m.

team membe

-------"

part of this really cool institu-It's nothing this campus has tion.'"
ever seen before: said Cassidy
The focus of the two weeks is
Titcomb, WOW program admin- to provide students with as
istrative team member.
many social opportunites as
UI students asked WOW to possible, introduce them to the
come up with a bigger band, different volunteer programs in
more events and [ewer speech- the community, celebrate the
es. Beginning Sunday with a UI's diversity and show the
fireworks display, that is exact- newest members of the UI what
b what Ul student? wiH get, it means to be a Hawkeye.
said Titcomb.
Sunday is the formaJ kick-off
This year's WOW celebration for the two week social fest and
has been extended to cover two the first day of the community
weeks from August 23 to Sept. 5 wide art project "Words on the
with new events that should Wind."
appeal to the entire student
Students, faculty and staff
body.
are invited to write down their
"We want people to have lots hopes, goals and dreams for the
of social opportunities," Titcomb semester on one of the different
said. "We want to create tradi- colored ribbons available in the
tion and tell students 'you are Union.

_

Jona1hn Meester{The Daily Iowan

former ITeshmen p1'ac\\ce \he" \-O-W-A .cbeer witb help from the UI
theelie.ding squad.
When the ribbons are al1 Students are then invited to
turned in, the WOW committee "Groovin' on the Green," in
will post them along the fence front of Hancher, to hear live
at Hubbard Park. The project music.
Other events include an ice
was designed to encourage students, faculty and staff to set cream social, a demonstartion
goals and create a vision for the by hypnotist Ricky Kalmon, a
Community Service Fair and a
academic year, Titcomb said.
"WOW! Here at Last" will be meet-the-staff luncheon. Makstudents' first chance to hear ing debuts this year are "A
the VI gospel choir, Voices of Really Fun Run" and "Field
Soul, and their rendition of the Day."
In addition, WOW offers the
VI alma mater.
Participants will also have traditional Special IMU Lecture
the opportunity to meet the pep Series Events , a VI Faculty
band, the VI cheerleaders and Lecture and the Community Art
UI President Mary Sue Cole- Project Display.
The entire WOW event is free
man, as well as get in on the
first round of prize giveaways. and open to the public.

IO~.9
TODAY'S HIT
WELCOME!
TUNE IN!
YOUR FAVORITE

MUSIC •••

JUNE IN

ROCK MUSIC IS PLAYING

RIGHT NOW!

NOW!

August 28: 'Where in the World is
the IMU?" at the Union from 8 a.m.-5
p.m. and hypnotist Ricky Kalmon at
Union Main Lounge at 7:30 p.rn.
August 29: -Photo Fmish Fun
Run· at the Wheelroom Patio from

10 a.m.-noon

September 2: Campus
Colleagues Luncheon in the Union
Main lounge from 11:45-1 p.m.
September 3: Hubbard Park
Reid Day including installation of
Words on the Wind at Hubbard Park
from 1-5 p.m.
September 4: -Stepping Out Street Dance- on the Burge Hall basketball court at 8 p.m.
September 5: -Stepping Up
Tailgate- on the Quad rang\e Courtyard

Melanie
Bostic, 31
years old,
isn't ready
to have a
baby so
she came to Planned

Nathaniel Bums, 17 years
old, is just like other kids
his age. They don't always
think about getting AIDS or
herpes - or getting
pregnant. "Maybe the right
answer for you is not to
have sex. Or if you do, use
birth control. Kids don' t
need a lecture - we need the
facts.
Planned
Parenthood
gives them
to us."

knows
what happens when women
become mothers before
they're ready to take care of a
child - "Planned

Parenthood's counselors
helped me get ready. Now
they're helping me make sure
my son and I stay healthy."

Parenthood for counseling
and birth control. She
learned Planned Parenthood
also offers breast exams, lllV
tests, options counseling,
and more. "I always knew
Planned parenthood was
there for me. I just didn't
know in bow many ways."

.!};

~ Hea1th qire:: ~dUaltlon. Co~ljng!
Thaf's~ wh~t:W~ ao at Plenned raienffiood.
~

~

.

For an appointment call 354-8000

~

Keep the choice yours.

tD
Planned Parenthood"
Iof Greater Iowa

lOW A.N A ROC K

2 South Linn • Iowa City
Mon., Wed., Fri.: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Tues., Thurs.: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m .
.Ope~ .~v~ry o~~r_ S~t.; 9 ~.m. to 3 p.m.

.... La~s COD1D1unication

• A new UI e-mair account
means new opportunities
and responsibifrties.

Srnac..

The Daily Iowan
Keeping e-mail passwords safe
is • crucial part of having a new
e-mail aCCOWlt, ill computer officials say.
.
'"Passwords should be protected
religioU8ly; students shouldn't
give them out to anyone, and they
should change them frequently;
Don McClain, customer relations
manager for Information Technology Services said.
Each incoming freshman gets
his or her own ill e-mail "blue"
account. Most students sign up
their account at orientation by
logging onto ISIS (Iowa Student
Information Services) during orientation.
The account gives students
access to e-mail, newsgroups and
a text version of the World Wide
Web (lynx). E-mail can be
checked at any of the Urs 26
ITCs (Information Technology
Centers).
When chedOng e-mail, McClain
said. three ways to make sure an
account is safe is to ensure
nobody sees your password,
change the password often and
make sure you're fully logged off
at the "blue$" prompt by typing
"lo."
"Some people don't sign olI; and

,Passwords should be protected religiously.
-o.,~

.... ,

customer rejations manager for Information Technology Services

-------"

someone comes in and reads your
he said.
,
McClain said e-mail accounts
are also being used more and
more in the classroom for homework and assignments.
-A lot of professors use e-mail
as a way for students to ask questions, as an alternative to office
hours," McClain said. "Some are
even creating class list-serves."
Professors or students can send
messages to the list-serve and
everyone on the list will get it.
McClain said these are especially
helpful if students have questions.
"It's a good learning tool," he
said. "If someone doesn't want to
ask a question, they can have
somebody else ask and the
answer goes out to the others,
and they say, 'Yeah, 1 didn't know

idoe@u;owa.edu

mail:

that.m

Students can use e-mail
accounts to keep up with old
friends, McClain said.
"A lot of freshmen have friends
that go off to other universities,
and e-mail is a nice way to keep
in touch with them," McClain

At ITe

You've
Got
Mail ......... .

At Home

Other services

1. Open the icon entitled 1. Dial into the Weeg 1. Telnet to the UI system
"blue."
Computing Center at 335- by going to
6200
"blue.weeg.uiowa.edu"
2. Type your log-in and
password when prompted. 2. Type "t blue" at the 2. Type the log-in and pass"portal:" prompt.
word.
3. Once in the system, type
"pine" for ~I and "lynx" for 3. Type "pine" or "lynx"
3. Type "pine" or "lynx."
text-based Wond Wide Web.

The struggle of long-distance relationships
"-----1

• Absence CQuld make the
heart grow forgetful.

When I TJ'lOOed away to go to
school, I didn't even think of
ending the relationship.

me when 1 needed help," Donovan said.
After the break-up , she said
their relationship just wasn't
going to be what it was before.
"We have been off and on
since 1 started school, but I've
decided it wasn't going to work,"
Donovan said. "We're still great
friends and we talk all the time,
but I'm dating somebody new
now."
Donovan said there were so
many new people and new
changes that affected her relationship.
"It was more the miles
between our minds, not between
our bodies , that changed the
relationship," Donovan said.
With the distance, -control in
the relationship is lost, said
Paula Keeton, a ill psychology
intern.
"What works best for some
people won't come close for others," Keeton said. "If the couple
ia detel'Jllined to make the rela-

talking to each other as much as
possible, then there is a good
possibility it will work across
the miles."
Even when the long-distance
relationship has worked for seven months, there are many
things that make it difficult,
Yolk said.
"My phone bills are unreal,"
she said. "Even when I did live
back home, he still lived a halfhour away, but I never thought
I'd be paying this much."
Even though Yolk's relationship has lasted this long, it is
still filled with worries, she said.
"He worries a lot more about
me because I'm in a big city, on
my own and there's a bigger
crime rate than back home ,"
Yolk said. "He also thinks he
has a lot more competition with
me in college."
Love keeps Yolk and her
boyfriend together, she said.
"I guess you could say in my
case, absence does make the

BY Kau 0Tl'MG
The Daily Iowan
- Molly Volk,
Mter the high phone bills,
UI sophomore
costly gas mileage and long
weeks apart are taken into consideration, some want to know
the secrets to making a relationSo far, her relationship with
ship last across the miles.
her boyfriend is going great,
Long-distance relationships Yolk said.
come with moving away to
"Right now, I'm happy, but
school and often make students nobody knows what will happen
wonder if love conquers miles.
five or 10 years from now," Yolk
ill sophomore Molly Yolk said said. "We appreciate each othshe couldn't imagine not having er's company and presence more
her boyfriend of almost two now that we are farther apart."
years around even though she's
On the other hand, VI sophoan hour-and-a-half away from more Michelle Donovan and he.r
him.
ex-boyfriend couldn't keep the
"When I moved away to go to relationship going the distance.
school, I didn't even think of
The one reason Donovan and
ending the relationship," Yolk her boyfriend of two years broke
said. "'The only thing I was wor- up was because of the lack of
ried about was going from see- each other's presence, she said.
ing h i m 3 a y to s~eing him .
"I needed.
1.M.Jl__~~~ ~that-means--heartgt:OW.folld8rT"-Volk.gaid~
~ ':ft«t~~.J.t.~i~JfI'

------"
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Preparation is the key
• in all relationships,
especially long-distance
ones.
If couples are prepared,
nothing can come up as a
surprise and disrupt the
relationship.

2

Hearing what other
• couples have gone
through will help the people involved make it
through their own relationship.

3

Couples need to under• stand that best-laid
plans sometimes fail.
Source: Paula Keeton,
.__ _.______ ~~~~~~I~~~n~~m
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ABSOLUTELY FREE
(with this coupon through 9/7/98 ...
one coupon per customer per visit)
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For Every Woman
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Serta Pedic Comfort

$8988 1 $12988 1 $29988 1 $3'9988
Twin Size,
Each plece

Full Size,
Each piece

Queen Size,
Set

~

King Size,
Set
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we offer:
Annual Pap & Pelvic Exams
Problem Gyn Care
SID Treatment
Emergency Contraception
Birth Control Counseling & Supplies
All Female Staff • Sliding Fee Scale

What our patients are saying:
''Best gyn health care I've ever received"
''You've made my first exam welcoming
and comfortable"
''I was given respect and I left feeling great"
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• The UJ offers 26 computer labs
paid for by student fees.
0aiJy1 -

•w.o

ust

ea

ts

• Students will have to call
ahead for an appointment
with Student Health.

SmuI .CWhether waitiDg Until the last minute,
or just having too little t.ime to write a
peper,. miny students lind the-UPs Weeg
Computing Center;,~· 24.~, helpful
• Union
.-J8ssup
-rhey're really great' because sometimes
.. tanouaoe u.ma -y ou find yowlie1£,upagainst it wall. you're
~ t'f
really trying .to get it done ' and you need
in I.bary
that extra time;"UI graduate student
MayftOww Res;- Pearlie Strother-Adams said.
-dMceHai
Once she ~~ at W~ through night
• MIidiCaI UbOra- worlcing.
on a. paper. During the semester
tOOls
• Music IWding . •Weeg can be packed all night with people
scramblln8 to "get work done.
! NodIl Hal
Weeg is one of the 26 UI Information
-~. 1&ursiIlQ 8uikSing
: Pappaiohn Busi- Technology Centers -(lTCs) on campus.
Although Weeg is ope.h 24 hours, students
ness Admillistration 80ifding use all the lTCs for a variety of reasons,
.Pharmacy~ not just writing papers.
According to a recent poll taken by
• PoIticII Science
.aua.nlagle
Information Technology Services, at least
Aaidwa Hal 67 percent of students use the ITCs week• SdIIIIIIt Hili
ly, said Don McClain. customer relations
-SI.1Ien Hal
manager for Information Technology Ser• SIaaIry Resivices.
dlnceHai
Including word processing software,
.SbtIn(~
ITCs also have several other Internet and
SeMc8s
schoolwork-related programs. There is
eamp.ting
Netscape for browsing the World Wide
Center
Web , and there's access to e-mail
accounts.

e s

Bri.n R.yfThe Daily Iowan

The are 26 rrCs an the UI "m(lul.

"More and more material is being put
on the Web - class notes, syllabus,
assignments on web - and students can
go to the !TCs and get those," McClain

said- ·
All ITCs have both mM and Macintosh
machines. By the fall, McClain said all
mMs will be Pentium machines and the
Macs will be Power Macs.
Each enrolled student pays a computer
fee, ranging from $51, which. is what m.ost
students pay, to as much as $170 for business and engineering students. S-ixty percent of those fees go to support the ITCs
McClain said.
In addition to allowing a place to write
a paper late into the night, StrotherAdams said the ITCs also allow her to
leave her own computer at home.
"'You just come be-re and get tbe wor~
done, and you don't have to risk bringing

Since opening its doors in
1917, Student Health Servic
has allowed students to walk in
without an appointment.
However• .narting this falJ, students will need to make an
appointment before being set.!n by
a physician, The ne'" appointment system was created to end
the amount of time students have
to wait to be seen by a physician.
Students will now be able to
make an appointment and i>e
seen much faster, said Student
Health Service Director Mary
Khowassah.
"'Without the appointment
system, students could have to
wait as long as an hour until
they cDuJd be seen by a physician. The appointment system
will be much more effici.ant and
will save the students more
time," Khowassah said.
Another major change for the
Student Health Service is its
location. As of Aug. 5, the
Health Service will move from
its site in the Steindler Build-

8:30 a.m.... :30 p.m. on
9 a.m;-12 p:m. on saturdays.
ing. to Wefitlawn, which is near
the nursing "chool on the west
aide of the river.
Located in the middle of campus, Student Health ilfcoovewent for students.
"If you need to see a physician, and you have an hour or
two between classes, you can
easily just walk to the Student
Health Service, to VI student
Ellen Sunshine said.
The Student Health clinic provides a wide range of health
care for everything from acute
iUnesses to psychiatric care.
Studenta may visit the Student
Health Service as many times as
they !ike each year.
The Student Health Service is
funded by a mandatory fee th.a t
all full-time students pay.
Appointments such as blood
counts, Pap smears and other
special procedures re<luire an
additional fee.
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" _ Thank You; Iowa City!

_. _.

We're\vhalwe are-today_,because"ofyou.
We're taking thfi opportunity to thank all of our loyal customers for their patronage over the years. Because of your commitment
to us we've been able to expand our store three times in the past 37 years. We've also been able to provide additional quality
jewelry lines like Lazare, Judith Conway, Bagley and Hotchkiss. We're proud to be an otlicial Rolex dealer in Iowa City.
Stop In and vRt any one of our professional and expert . . . Together we represent orer 150 years of experience.
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University of Iowa Student Government (UISG)

Top (I-r): Scott Shuman (Vice President), Geoff Larson (PR Executive), Byron Racki (Financial Officer)
Bottom: Jon Wolseth (GPSS Executive), Jess Villanueva (UCS Executive), Sarah Pettinger (UAS Executive).

For more information about the various services provided by the University of Iowa
Student Government, or to become involved,
stop by room 48 in the IMU, call 335-3263,
or contact one of your representatives as
designated below.

Even the most informed are caught
on the outside looking in sometimes.

Don't be left on the
outside.
Brian White, President

U ISG Represen tatives and Constituencies
ves

VAS
Kirsten Erickson
Jason Kruger
LanaZak
David Burnett
Annie Magner
Josh Taustein
Ross Alexander
Melissa Baker
Chad Doobay
Thomas Cbiesa
Daniel Joyce
Kathryn Siebke
Andrew Chan
Hitesh Patel
Sarah Pettinger
Abby Rudd
Justin Pohn
Aaron Sorenson
Jennifer Donovan

Residence Halls
Residence Halls
Residence Halls
Off Campus
Off Campus
Off Campus
Off Campus
Off Campus
Off Campus
Off Campus
Disabled
At-Large
At-Large
International
Family Housing
At-Large
At-Large
!FC
Panhell

U ISG Funded Groups

David Funkhouser
Andrew Dorr
Nick leffers
Sean Spellman
Jemonene Villanueva
Travis Thomas
Shaun Murphy
Faith Savich
Jess Villanueva
Dawn Marcellus
Hilary Hiles
Joe Judge
Jennifer Ludwig
Kenneth Valley
Josh Lukenbill
Brian Norman
Sarah Anderson
Zach Simmons
Matt McDermott
Jennifer Whelchel
Elaina Livings

At Large
At Large
Social Science
Social Science
Nursing
Nursing
Education
Humanities
Humanities
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Fine Arts
Fine Arts
Natural Science
Natural Science
Engineering
Engineering
Business
Business

GPSS
Eric Anderson
Myron Stokes
Deb Waggen
Sarah Bobenhouse
Chris Pitchford
Ed Walker
Frank Dunnick
Jesse Mills
Ololade Akinwale
Michelle Graham
Michael Dunne
Rebecca Johnson
Joseph Ehle
Geoffery Larson
Jon Wolseth
Jacqueline Comito
AzeemAhmed
Rebecca Krauledis
Suzi Steffan
Wole Ife

Medicine
Medicine
Science Education
Music
Music
Education
Law
Medicine
Dentistry
Medicine
At l....arge (Anthropology)
At Large (Anthropology)
Medicine
Political Science
Anthropology
Anthroplolgy
Medicine
Dental
Art History
American StudieslRhetoric
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TODAY

The Daily Iowan is students'
main source for news.

20,000 - 20,500: r
during fall I Spri~

_ no longer be housed in
theaame building as the School
of Journalism , but Thl! Daily
l ou'an is still aoimportant cla~~
room for ~tudents from all walks
of life.
And every weekday, their hard
work brings the news of the day
to students' doorsteps.
In 1868 the first college paper
at the UI was started. In 1901
with the merger of two publications, the DI was officially born.
publisher William Casey said.
Today more than 20,000 copies
of the newspaper are circulated
daily.
A 1996 reader survey found
that 94 percent of UI students
who regularly read a newspaper
prefer the DI.
"Every morning the first thing
I did was read the newspaper,"
said Yoon Sangpil, a graduate student in Mechanical Engineering
who became a daily reader while
living in Hillcrest Residence Hall.
The ·i1"\l.rVe~ reported that 94
percent of UI students learn about
campus news from the DI.
"Students who want hardcore
insight into the community can
consult the DI," said Brendan
Moran, a Ul junior and a Dl

12,000: total during Summer

stu

8,900: home delivery, incfudinQ 0"-

'"..11 editDrial

rp T1NI O~ij

campus

staff.

4,000: residence halls
2,300: 'campus drops' including the

1997-91 year.
tH Olwas
awarded Best

UOIon, the Main Ubrary, Hardin library,
the law library

For ....

Feablre Section
for "10 Hoursby"" I....
Newspaper
Foundation.

1,700:

retail stores and machines, for
$0.25 each

1,550: go through U.S. Mail
1,200: campus mail subscriptions

300: dIstributed on Iowa City buses

newspapers in the country.
"They can expect to learn what's
going on everyday. It's of such a
high quality and peop1e can
expect the best. It's one of the top
papers in the nation and it's constantly getting better," said Zack
Kucharski , a VI sophomore and
metro reporter.
For the 1998-1999 school year,
the DI will be led by editor Sarah
Lueck . Other staff positions
include managing editor Chris
Gardner, deSign editor Nathan
Groepper, metro editors Laura
Heinauer and Jeff C1ayton and
sports editor Chris Snider.
Questions about subscriptions
m~tt"<l t"~Sl<lrtet". "Ta.e <!<lHaoot'at~ve
effort of the students who work on and circulation can be addressed
to Pete Recker, 01 Circulation
the DI is phenomenal."
at
daily-iowanThe DI has consistently been Manager
ranked one of the top college cirC@Uiowa.edu.

1949
Of file photo

mffers ,1111Ring the next

OJ

issue. WomeR
nl1l a mOI1l Significant presence
on IIIe staff durint wartime.

Board of Regents decide tuition increases
• The Board of Regents is a
powerful force in UI students ' lives.
NATHAN

P. Hill

The Daily Iowan
They determine how much
you pay for school, they control
the fate of Iowa higher education, they decide bow the UI
should spend its money, and
most students have never heard
of them.
They are the Iowa Board of
Regents, a group of ten men and
women who meet once a month
to determine the collective destiny of Iowa's regents schools the largest of which are the UI,
Iowa State University and the
Vniversity of Northern Iowa.
It's no easy job. The Regents
manage many different aspects
of the UI, ranging from tuition
costs to construction, from academic departments to sporting
events. They are the state's premiere academic governing
board.
One member has found the
duties of being a Regent particularly difficult. Lisa Ahrens was
inducted into the Board in 1997.

------- -,--.-----.
- - -- - - _.-- - -- -

"-------------------------I don't like paying higher tuition, but I also see what needs to be
done with the money.
Lisa Ahrens, Board of Regents member and ISU student

---------------------------"

She's a student at ISU, the only
student currently serving on the
Board.
"I have the same authority as
any other Regent, but I have a
different perspective on things,"
she said. "It's tough because
we're trying to steer higher education in the right direction."
Ahrens found out about the
open position on the Board in
one of her government classes
at ISV and decided to apply.
Members of the Board must
be formally nominated by Iowa
Governor Terry Branstad and
then approved by the Iowa
Senate.
For Ahrens, the most difficult
item on last year's docket was
the proposed tuition hike.
"I see both sides of it," she
said. "I don't like paying higher
tuition, but I also see what
needs to be done with the money."

.

---:;.~~~"": :::..----~~-..:--:------- - ----

-- -

For a better idea of what the
Board of Regents does, here are
some of the most important
actions taken by the board during the 1997-98 academic year:
The Board has the unenviable task of deciding the tuition
for the Regents Universities,
and last year's tuition hike
proved to be a difficult task
indeed. Higher than inflation,
yet lower than most other universities, Iowa's 3.9 percent
increase was bitterly debated
by the Board.
Next year's tuition hike may
be higher, though. According to
Regent Jim Arenson, Iowa
scho01s may have to ask for
more money if they intend on
being centers of academic excellence.
"These are not easy choices,"
Arenson said.
Every year the Board charges
each university to , compile

':.~ . :":":.~~~~------

information, trends and statistics concerning equal opportunity programs on campus.
This year's Affirmative
Action Study Group found three
important trends among UI faculty members. There are more
women in tenure-track positions , more minorities in
tenure-track positions and the
number of minorities in tenuretrack positions and the number
of minorities employed has
increased over the last ten
years.
The Regents use the report to
both gauge the status ofminority programs and to develop
plans for the future.
"Diversity is an issue that's
always addressed but the Board
- it runs through everything
we do," said regents Executive
Director Wayne Richey.
Actions by the Regents last
fall left many professors at the
UI with thicker wallets. The
Board proposed a massive pay
raise for UI faculty. The reason:
Higher pay keeps faculty at the
UI and attracts more quality
instructors.
The move came after faculty
!lalaries at the UI slipped from

.._~ _."

j

___

.:~_;~~___

third to fourth in the Big Ten,
cause for a "silent alarm"
according to UI President Mary
Sue Coleman.
"'We've got to be competitive
with our peer universities, otherWise we won't get people to
come here in the first place,"
she said.
The Board stepped into the
political fray in the spring
when the proposed Taxpayer's
Rights Amendment was being
debated in the Iowa Legislature. The Board argued that
the bill, which would have limited the growth rate of the total
revenue and totai spending of
the state government by setting a spending cap, would
hurt Iowa universities by
restricting their spending.
In fact, Coleman said the
UI's health sciences and athletics departments would be
forced to "unilaterally disarm"
if the bill went through.
The Board voted 7-2, the only
time all year they weren't
unanimous, to oppose the measure.
The bill eventually died in
the Senate Ways and Means
Committee.
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o 1Outdoor recreation

.

s
• The Iowa City area has

The Coralville Re~ervoir
offert; a frisbee golf course. a
beach, boating, fishing area
and baseball fields.

be obtained by calling the Iowa
City Department of Parks and
Recreation at 356-5110.

lAca KUCHMW
lake Macbride Siale Park
The Daily Iowan
Located 14 miles northeast of
Sometimes there is not~ing campus, Lake Macbride offers
better than spending time out- the area's best modern camping
doors to take a break from the facilities. Boat rentals and bicycle trails can also be found
stress of classes.
UI sophomore Seth Hanson throughout the park.
Macbride also offers fishing, birdfinds hi s relaxation on the
rolling hills of Sugarbottom watching and hunting facilities.
Recreation Area where he prac- City Part
tices mountam biling.
City Park, one of 32 parks
Located just six. miles north maintained by Iowa City, is
of Iowa City, Sugarbottom located across the river from
provides opportunities for Dubuque Street and Mayflower
mountain bikers of all ab.i li- Residence Hall.
ties .
The park features baseball/softThe recreation area is part ban fields, soccer fields, tennis
of the Coralville Reservoir courts, an outdoor pool, playSystem operated by the U.S. ground, extensive jogging and
Army Corps of Engineers.
roUerbtading trails and plenty of
"There aren't too many places grills and picnic areas.
to go mountain biking in the
City Park is also ideal for frisarea," Hanson said. "Sugarbot- bee or just laying out in the sun.
tom's trails are very well mainSeveral other area parks offer
tained, and they are challeng- outdoor and indoor pools, basing. I've been biking for about ketball courts and sand volleythree years and I find them to ball courts.
be good practice."
More.detailed information can

Though scheduled to get a
facelift, the Pedestrian Mall in
downtown Iowa City is the
Iavorite hangout of hackey-sackers and chess players alike.
Benches and tables invite
area chess players to compete.
Also a giant gameboard for lifesize games was recently painted. Play equipment, a fountain
and many seats in the shade are
availabte for those who want to
just sit back and relax..

many places to exercise
or relax.

Downtown Iowa City

RecreaUDn Services
The ill Recreation Services
group offers several outdoors
classes in both the fan and
spring semesters. Courses range
from jogging to rockcLimbing
and canoeing.
Recreation Services also organizes several events for people
with disabilities in area parks
and at the Macbride Nature
area.

More information and schedules can be obtained by calling
335-9293.

VUlT US fOR HElP WITH ANY Of THESE:

TREATMENT
ROUTINE HEALTH CA RE. PH YS ICAL EXAMS. M INOR SURGERY.
TREATMENT O F INJU RIES

IMMUNIZATIONS AND INNOCULATIONS
MEAS LES. M ENINGIT IS. INflUENZA. AllERGY INJECTIONS

WOMEN'S HEALTH
ROUTINE EXAMS, CONTRACEPTIVE MANAGEMENT, PREGNANCY
TEST ING, STDTREATMENT AND PREVENTION, lOW COST BIRTH
CONTROL PILLS

DIETARY
WE IGHT LOSS , EATING DISORDERS. GENERAL NUTRITION

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TREATMENT AND REHABILITATION FOR INJURIES

MENTAL HEALTH
CONSULTATION fOR INDIVIDUALS. COUPLES AND fAMILIES ,
PSYCHOSOCIAL ADJUSTMENT, NEUROLOGICAL DISEASES

HEALTH PROMOTION
SMOKING CESSATION . FITNESS ASSESSMENTS, NUTRITION. STRESS
MANAGEMENT. ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUG ASSESSMENTS.
SUBSTANCE ABUSE COUNSElING AND TREATMENT PROGRAMS. SEXUAL
H EALTH EDUCATION
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Studen.t~

Student government
he'lps guide both students
and administrators.

o

I Student Government
( UISG) provides a plethora of
opportunities for all student
to get involved in shaping campus life.
"We want to keep the UISG
offices open to. anyone wh~ is
interested
In
becommg
involved," said Brian White,
UISG President in a March
interview. "UISG in open to
anyone with dedication."

UISe is made up of three
branches: the Undergraduate
Activities Senate (UAS) and
Undergraduate Collegiate Senate (DCS) representing undergrads and the Graduate and
Professional Student Senate
(GPSS) represent graduate students.
The UAS Senators' constituencies include students
living in residence halls, offcampus housing, the Greek
system and disabled student~.
'rhe ues is concerned wlth
academics and senators .representing the different majors at
the UI.
-

governtnent

is
Brian White,
UISG President

,In the past year, UISG has
worked On several ideas to
lmprove students' experiences.
UISG conducted surveys to see
how UI students wanted their
tuition dollars spent and presented the results to the Board
of Regents.
Around Winter Break, the
UISa tradjtionally organizes
"Home for the Holidays,"
which provides students with
transportation to their home
towns.
Senators also serve on select
committees and commissions
such as the Association of Big
Ten Students and the Rape Victim Advocacy Program.
"VISG adds to the overall
coUege experiences," said Senator Jaimee Villanueva, who
represents the nursing sc~o.ol.
"It provides vast opportumtles
to get involved."
White and Vice P r esi d e n t

Brett Roseman/The Daily Iowan

UISG president Brian White, center, is surrounded by the members of his ticket after the announcement
of his election victory in the Triangle Ballroom of the Union.

Scott Shuman will help provide
lead-ership for UISG in the
u pcoming year.
"Our relationshi p s for this
year will probably be similar to
l ast year's administration,"
Shuman said in the March
inte rview. "1 consider Brian
more of an activities leader and
myself as more of the academic-side leader."

IOWA'S MOST

In an interview a day before
his ina uguration on M arch 26,
White pointed to a s aying posted in his dorm room, "Ye sterd ay is history, tomorrow is a
mystery, a nd to d ay is a gjft.
That is why we call it the pre- .
sent."
"This is what I live by and
what TIl carry throughout next
year's term," he said .

Back to school

way

CONVENIENT
BOOKSTORE

Our stylists specialize in making
great ir'flpressions. Working
closely with you , we'll design a
cut and style that complements
your personality. Plus
we ' ll show you how to
re-create that look
with matrix styling
products so your
first day back at
school is a real
fashion statement.

• Student I. D. Charges
• Used &New Textbooks
• School Supplies
• Quick Service

wmatrlx-

ATM

fWR · SKlN ·COSMEOCS

• Computer SoftWare
._~[iI].

White and Shuman said they
ar e very excited a b out the
199 8-99 school term and working with new and returning
members of VISG.
"We have a lot of enthusiastic people returning from last
year and we hope there will be
lots of incoming freshman who
will be ready to take on the
task," White said .
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on the upper level of the Old Capitol Mall.
Where you1t ~d gifts by:
• Austin Scul~
• Harmony Kingdom ." ,;! . PJftting Shed pottery
• Bing & Grondahl~~
• Hummel Figurines ~..r " . Precious Moments
• Boyd's Bears
~ ..
. • Isabel Boom ScuIpures ..~'Pipka Santas
• By~s Choice _ '~~j, . " • Unden Oocks /
;'. I.
. • Sandicast Animals
• Cain Sculptures
., 'J~
Uadro
/
~
¥' . Seraphim Angels
• CaithnessP
. aperweights . "t-: . Na~ ,,/ '( • Sheila's Houses
• OlarmingTaiIs
_ .~ . Oil
es
.. • SnowbabiesIBunnies
• Cherished Teddies.
.
P. Bu ey ~~PJdIeS
• Swarovski Ctystal
• Dept 56 Lighted Houses
{ . Pooh & Co.
.
, ~ Virginia Meta1crafters
#Sul~
• Gorham Crystal
~ .. ~. Possible Dreanfs "
, . Wind Chimes
~
Awaken~g"
• Harbour Lights Lighthouses
1
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Capitol Mall • UpPer Level
WJUallie •
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We Offer Park & Shop • B~ & Shop • Gift Certificates ~ ~

UI AdDlinistration

e a oversees tee
• She also urges freshmen
to get \nvo\ved.
Gel into a group quickly,
marler «:hac ,'OUr incerests.
The latest t«hnologiC!S housed
modem facilities is something
an new s\.udents should expect
nd VI Pre~ident Mary Sue
Coleman ~ays she is doing her
be:>t to make sure thi~ happens.
The UI is spending considerable time and money building
new buildings, retrofitting existlng t.\ass1'OOms to accommodate
computers and educating professors on how to use them, she
said.

get to do hands-on things," she
said. "Students learn by d.oing
things, not by watching things."
Among the key projects the Ul
is tackling are the renovation of
Macbride Hall with its large
auditoriums and natural history
museum, the construction of new
bio2ogy and engineering buildings and the relocation of student health services to Westlawn.
"It's going to be a challenging
year (because) so many things
(are) going on," she said.
New students also face challenges and having been a student herself, Coleman can relate
to the many worries and concerns of new students. A native
Iowan, Coleman attended Grin-

11

ary SUI Collman,
UI president

In

"We can get all taken up by
the Dashiness and how interesting it is to use it, but you have
tiD got to make sure students

ales

ogy

nell College as an undergraduate
and the University of North Carolina for her doctorate degree.
.. It's kind of overwhelming,
particularly if y<JU are from a
smaner school," . she said. "I
remember myself: when I first
went to college and walking
around the campus, thinking it
would never end, and by time I
was a senior, it had gone by in no
time at all"
Coleman praised the UJ for its
rich culture and diverse activities and encouraged new students to seek experiences and
education outside the classroom.
"Get into a group quickly, no
matter what your interests," she
said. "Get involved ... take
advantage of it."
A scientist by training, Coleman came to the Ul at the end of
1995 from the University of New
Mexico, where she was provost
and vice president for Academic
Affairs.
Coleman replaced Hunter
Rawlings, who left to become
president of Cornell University
in Ithaca, N.Y. Sbe is the first
DI Ale PIlato
woman to be president in the
UI President Mary Sue Coleman chats with a child during a tour of campus child-care centers.
Big Ten.

The powers that be: UI VPs and their duties

John
Colloton
Vice President
for Statewide
Health Services
• keeps Coleman
up-to-date on
health trends
• develops strategies for the UIHC
to deal with current health care
issues

.

Ann
Rhodes

Vice President for Student Services

Vice President
for UI
Relations

• in charge of students health, student government
and disciplinary
action against students

• primary spokeswoman for the UI

• oversees the Oakdale Campus and '
Research Park

• handles external
dealing with athletiCs, the state government and the
Iowa City area

• guides grants ,
contractions and a
variety of special
purpose programs

• oversees the
Union and Hancher Auditorium

'......

. Douglas
True

David
Skorton

Phillip
Jones

Vice President
for
Research

Vice President
for Rnan~ and
UI Services
."

• in charge of
budgeting, financial management
and accounting
• responsible for
UI facilities, corfstruction and
human resources
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One bank. One source.
With more checking choices
and more area locations to .
serve you better.
Ihin B."k
Washington & Dubuque

Downtown Iowa City
35&-9000

Lobby Hours
8 :30-5:30
Mondays
8 :30-04:30
Tuesday thru Friday

Iowa City Dowiilowii • 204 East Washington • 35&-9000
Iowa City DrIve-In • 21 South linn Street. Downtown • 356-9010
Iowa City Towncr.st • 1117 William Street ·35&-9013
Iowa City Southwest • 2312 MormonTreI(Soulevan:! ·35&-9013
ConIvIIIe • 506 10th Avenue • 356-9050
North Uberty· Highway 965 & West Cherry Street· 626-4000
W. . Brw1Ch • 127 West Main Street • 643-5344
~ Rapids Rm StrMt • 200 First Street SW • 366-3501
c..- ~ Dowtlluw" • 240 Third Avenue SE • 368-8050 c..- ...... c.m.r PoInt Rd • 5012 Center Point Ad HE • 395-6666

We de·liver. • •

to Iowa fans all over the country!
Subscribe to The Daily Iowan
by August 28 and you'll also
receive all six issues of Pregame,
our award winning Iowa football
supplement.
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Study a

oa

. An lincreasing number of
students are choosing
foreign study.
STU'tWM Dru

The Daily'
In a world more connect
than ever before. an increasing

numbe\' of

m

~tud~nta a~

opt-

ing to leave the familiarity of
the Midwest for the excitement
of study abroad.
There has been ,a 95 ' percent
increase in the' number of students studying abroad in the
last five years. said Jani
Perkins, director of the Office
for Study Abroad,
During the 1996-97 academic
year, 469 Ul students particpated in formaJ study abroad programs. She expects a significant
increase for the 1997-98 year,
although statistics are not
available.
Students are realizing that
the study abroad experience is
more than a resume builder,
"PerKins salQ.
"Students who go abroad
become more confident and better decision makers," Perkins
said. "They develop skills to
serve them well in jobs and
graduate schools."
Programs are flexible as far as
destination and length of program. Students can study

ore

a

are of the coat
restraints UIsludents face ....
Perkins said . ·Students who
participate in an approved
financIal aid program can .a ppl
tho;:;e funds t<! a study abroad
program ....
UI l'<Cnior Julie Ahlrich studied iii the Dominican Republic
during her junior year and plans
to study in Russia this summer.
Ahlrich recommends careful
research of different options
before deciding on a program.
-rile most important thing is
to find a program that will fulfill
the requirements you need to
fulfill, which can be hard sometimes," she said.
Ahlrich said adjusting to a
foreign culture can be a challenge.
"It's important to do research
before you go to find out about
Perkins said.
Expenses vary depending on their customs beHefs and valdestination and program, but ues," she said. "Just because
Perkins said students who set you can speak the language
their sights on the international doesn't mean you can communiexperience should not let cost cate."
Ahlrich said her study abroad
deter thellL
If a student participates in a experience broadened her horidirect exchange program with a zons and perceptions of the
university in another country, Vnited States.
"I would highly recommend it
the costs are comparable to
for anyone who's able to go," she
tuition at the VI ..
In some cases, an in-state said. "My heart is still in the
student would only pay the cost Dominican Republic and that's
of airfare beyond regular Ul where it's going to be for a long
· e. "
tim
tuition and fees.

road 2Or
long as G year.
Thc mtY0rity of .6 tudcn
choosc to study in Vfestern
European countries, but new
deatinationsore alao bein
~ught, she said.
"An increasinar number of
students are choo.jng LaJin
America be<:au!'e a lot of them
are studying Spanish," she
aid.
Although the majority of students choose to study abroad
during their jUDlor year, it really depends on the individual
st~dent'8 course of study and
his or her desire to go, Perkins
said.
"We encourage every student
to start exploring opportunities starting the second semester of their junior year,"

Opportunity at Iowa
attempts to increase Ul
minority enrollment.
10 a state that is more than
96 percent white, a university
with a minority enrollment of
almost 10 percent must hav,
done something right.
But Opportunity at Iowa,
the VI office in charge of
recruiting minority students,
is not satisfied. The Ul has the
lowest minority enrollment in
the BigThn.
.
The 01 philosophy iis that
diversity breeds an intelligent environment for higher
learning.
First and foremost, the program targets about 2,000 high
school students a year and
gives them the opportunity to
gain college experience.
Joe Coulter, associate
provost and interim director of
01, said while the program is
recruitment-oriented, it offersmany services for minorities
once they enter the Ul.
The office in Jessup Hall can
guide students toward any services needed for a successful
college experience, Coulter
said.
The aim of the program is to

create an environment th
mirrors reality.
We'\"e got 'to prepare ,students for tbe pluralisticf.nd
mulitcultural world 'we live
in," Coulter said.
The Registrar reported ou
of 27,781 total undel'gt:aduate
and graduate enrolled students for Fall 1997-98. 9.5
percent of those students were
minorities.
This figure does not inClude
the 1612 international students.
Coulter said he wants to see
,minority students make up at
least 12 percent of the student
population.
If students decide to attend
the VI and are accepted, the
Opportunity at 10wa office
serves as a place for "one stop
shopping: Coulter said.
They guide students in finding answers to questions they
have with almost any Ul office
or program.
Asian-American and Pacific
Islanders make up the largest
fraction of minority enrollm.ent
at 4.3 percent. African-American students comprise 2.7percent of total enrollment.
Latinola students make up
2.1 percent and American lodian and Native Alaskan students account for 0.5 percent of
the student population.
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cDiScoz:;er ...
A WORLD OF BEAUTY
SOUTHWESTERN ART •
PICTURE FRAMES •
CANDLES •
WORLD MUSIC , DRUMS •
JEWELRY •
WIND CHIMES •

&

FOSSILS •

PRECIOUS STONES

& GEMS •

MINERALS

"OIN US

GREAT CARD SELECTION •

• Lutheran Worship, Sundays 10:30 a.m. •
• Episcopal Worship, Sundays 5:00 p.m. ·
Old Brick Church - Clinton & Market Streets
• discussion • study •
• prayer & play •
• Sunday Suppers •

2 I I EAsT
WASHINGTON

Episcopal Chaplaincy
Chaplain Julia Easley
351-2211

337-3434

episcopl@ blue.weeg.uiowa.edu

Lutheran Campus Ministry ELCA
Pastor Robert Dotzel
338-7868
Icm-elca @uiowa.edu
HHP:/Iwww.uiowa.edu/-Icmelca

Ministries intentionally inclusive of gays & lesbians
as members of the church of Christ
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Students and Parents
Let Us Be Your Horne A<way From Horne

Radisson.
HOTEL

IOWA

:fj,
COUNTRY
.......

CITY

INN

~

Experience Our Comfort, Convenience and Family Hospitality.

TCareers in MedicineT

You'll find all your medical needs at Special Student Prices

3MD'LittmannTM

CJ&c n Pediatric Stethoscope
Patented floating diaphragm
o Solid stainl.ess steel cbestpi.ece is
optimally sized for little patients
• I-inch bell aOO diaphragm coofoon to the
conIOOIS of infant or pediatric patients
o Soft.sealing eartips for1Il3llirnum
comfort and acoustical seal
o Thrte-year wamnty, plus lifetime
service and repair policy

3MTM Littmann™ C1Sc n
Stetboscope

The Standard of the Industry

o

• Patented floating diapbRgm assures high acoustic
sensitivity
• Durable, single-lumen tubing; solid
stainless steel combination cbestpiece
o Lightweight and compact for comfort and portability
o Soft-sealing eartips for maximum comfort and
excellent acoustical seal
o Three-year warranty, plus lifetime service and repair
policy

°3111 Health Care

3MTM LittmannTM Master Cardiology
Stethosc;ope
The Ultimate acoustical stethoscope

3MTM Littmann™
CardioIoeY n S.E. Stethoscope
Acousticalexcellence and versatility in a
traditional design
.
• Patented dual frequency diaphragm assures excellent
acoustic sensitivity
o Solid, stainless steel combination chestpiece
o1'wo-tubes-iJl.one-<iesign
• Soft-sealing earti.ps for maximum comfort and excellent
acoustical seal
• Pediatric adapter for bell
• Five-year warranty OIl chestpiece aOO binaural, plus
lifetime service and repair

• Provides the best acoustics Littmann
stethoscopes offer
• Patented diaphragm alternates between low and high
frequencies without moving the chestpiece
oTwo-tubes-in-one design
• Handcrafted stainless steel cbestpiece
• Soft-sealing eartips for maximum comfort and excellent acoustical seal
o Seven-year warranty,'plus lifetime service aOO
repair policy

HAWKEYE MEDICAL
SUPPLY, INC.
Th8 alrlI** fTI8tJc8 SLJPYsba

225 E..PrenJiss St. • 337-3121

City Council
•
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g
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• Being heard in Iowa City
City government ,is as
easy as getting there.
ball
The Daily :Iowan

2. One-percent sales tax
With an onslaught of renovatiollS!>lated for the near future,
Iowa City residents will vote in March on whether to adopt a
new sales tax. The tax would draw an estimated $5 million each
year in additional revenue, which would fund several improvement projects, as well as reduce residents' water bills.

3. Downtown streetscape
Councilors approved a $3.5 million p1an to revamp downtown
Iowa City. New sidewalks, lighting and landscaping will be
found througbout the 12 square block area. Some view the project as too little too late, in an effort to save businesses in Iowa
City after the Coral Ridge Mall opens this summer. Others say
that the project is just something to improve the image of the
city.

4. Iowa Avenue parking facility
Construction is scheduled to begin next spring on a new 467
car parking facility located on the corner of Iowa Avenue and
Linn Street. Land acquisition for the site is almost complete and
will require the city to relocate several businesses including The
Cottage and Planned Parenthood. Estimated cost of the p roject
is $5 million.

5. Cultural Center and Public library

Complaining to a friend or
posting fliers probably won't get
Iowa City City Councilors' attention.
One thing will: attendance at
the meetings - just ask VI English Professor Bluford Adams.
Adams presented a petition
with 550 signatures against a
proposed parking ramp. The
ramp will cause demolition and
relocation of some downtown
businesses.
-when I was working on the
petition [ found that the majority of people didn't even know
about the city's project," Adams
said. "I read about the plan in
the newspaper and realized
what would happen to downtown, so I wanted to make sure
people knew too."
Adams had to work alone
because there are no formal VI
groups that maintain regular

.ion, city councilors di.. information
pPearing ,o n the a~nd_.
Though public discussion is
allowed during the )'.ession. the
public is still welcome.
Formal council meetings take
place at 7 p .m . on the Thesdays
following
work
sessions.
Approval of ordinances. 'r esolutions, public hearings and open
discussion take place during the
formal meeting.
Iowa City runs on a managerial form of government, meaning that everyone votes count
equally and that no councilor
has more power than another.
The council consists of seven
councilors, a mayor, three district representatives and three
at-large members.
Ordinances and resolutions
require four votes in order for
adoption.
Councilors rely on input from
the City Manager, Steve Atkins,
who is in charge of a1l city
employees. Atkins is appointed
to his position by the councilors
and is not an elected official.
~und

~' lew students na\-c: u :genuine interest in [he communiry
because {hey are only ,here (OT

a short

ame.

-

Ernie le...._ ,
Iowa Crtv Mayor

contact with Iowa City City
Council, though Iowa City Mayor Ernie Lehman would like to
see one started.
"An ongoing relationship is
very difficult to accomplish
because students are only here
for four or five years," he said.
"Very few students have a genuine interest in the community
because they are only here for a
short time."
An ongoing relationship with
students would allow councilors
to hear concerns from a larger
group of students, Lehman said.
Councilors meet on alternating Mondays at 7 p.m. for an
informal work session. During

Meet the City Council

An expansion of the Iowa City Library, 123 S. Linn St., and
construction of a cultural center will be determined by voters on
a November special ballot. The planned cultural center includes
a 500-seat auditorium and multi-purpose space, and will cost an
estimated $22.5 million.

6. Gilbert Street corridor
Results of a study of traffic patterns on Gilbert Street between
Benton Street and U.S. Highway 6 will likely be used to change
the flow of traffic in the area, one of the most dangerous areas in
the city. Traffic will likely become four lanes southbound, while
northbound traffic will be routed two blocks east on Gilbert
Court.

1. Deer sharpshooting
A high population of deer who r oam the streets in some parts
of Iowa City will lead to the deaths of 176 of the animals. This
fall, the city will hire professional sharpshooters to kill the deer,
while the meat will be donated to various sh elters. E ach deer
death will cost about $275.

At-large member
Years on Council: 10
IC Connection: local
artist

District B
Years on Council: one
IC Connection: Owns
Catherine's, 7 S.
Dubuque St.

Mayor
Years on Council: five
IC Connection: Owns
Enzler's Inc., 11 8 S.
Clinton S1.

8. First Avenue extension
Although extension of First Avenue was postpon ed by voter s
last fall, the plan will probably be reintr oduced . The proposal
would add a stretch of road which would pass H ickory Hill Park
on its east side at a distance of 1300 feet. The proposed stretch
would link U.S. Highway 1 and Scott Avenue.

9. Iowa Avenue streetscape
Advocates for the $2.6 million project say improvemen ts made
on the street will improve what is now a glorified parking lot.
The plan calls the removal of parking sp aces in the middle, t o be
replaced by redesigned pavement tha t could be temp orarily
blocked off and used for festivals.

10. River Corridor trail
Construction begins this summer on a two-mile trail between
Burlington Street and Napoleon P ark. The walking and biking
trail uses federal funds and is expected to increase t raffic along
the Iowa River.
Source: 01 research

-

--

-

At-large member
Years on Council: one
IC Connection: Owner of
Brandy's Vacuums and
Sewing, 519 Highland Ave.

District A
Years on Council: two
IC Connection: Former
Chair, UI Department of
Sociology

-l'

Mayor Pro tern, District C
Years on Council: two
IC Connection: Owner of
local Burger King, 1445
Boyrum St..

At-large member
Years on Council: two
IC Connection: former
owner, Iowa Book and
Supply, 8 S. Clinton S1.
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Ground Roor. Iowa Memorial Union· Mon.-Thur. 8am-8pm. Frio 8-5. Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-4
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oiCoral Ridge "M.all
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• A ·Shop-'m you drop attletude .prevailed at the ne
mall,
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unit.'el"Si.N students

ndemployrneru.
CIIris 1IcDouN, inarlceting director, Coral Ridge

A s the s taff made final
preparations at the Coral Rid
Mall July 29. about 5 ,000 people mined around outside. giddily talking and anxiously
awaiting the opening of the
shopping complex.
At the front of the cTowd was
Iowa City resident Kay Langenberg, who said she showed
up at 7 a .m. to get a look at the
1.2 million square foot mall.
"I came out earJy because I
knew tbere would be 8 lot of
people and a lot of traffic," she
said . "I'm on vacation , so 1
thought I would come out early
and have breakfast."
The opening ceremony, which
was hosted by mall-owner Gene"tt~l Gl:ow\.h 'PYoperties, included an ice-skating show and a
fireworks display for the thousands who were let through the
doors at 9:30 a.m.
When the doors opened, the
crowds rushed through and
hurried to the stores with a
rusbed, shop-'til-you-drop attitude that prevailed throughout

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan
Sb(1SlS"!\~ ~t\(1$e tn b1'3~e the crowds on July 29 as the Cora' Ridge

Mall opened Jury 29. The 1.2 million square feet of new stores and
other attractions is expected to boost the area economy.
the mOTning. Nearly 30,000 and we welcome the business it
people visited the mall on open- will bring."
ing day.
Many people who came out in
"It's a pleasure to be a part of throngs to the mall - on what
this beautiuful, new complex, is likely to be one of its busiest
which is one of the most state- days - said they were just
of-the-art facilities in the excited to have a new attracstate," said Gov. Terry tion in the area.
Branstad, who attended the
Branstad was joined on stage
ribbon-cutting ceremony. '"This by Coralville Mayor Jim
project has created over 2,000 Fausett and representatives of
new jobs in Johnson County, General Growth and the Coral

Ridge management.
"It's great to see the doors
finally open after months of
stocking shelves and hard
work," said Deanna Trumbull,
Coral Ridge Mall general manager. "I expect us to be busier
this week. as we would be during the holiday season."
Trumbull's anticipation of a
busy lirst week was shared by
many of the stores, which have
employed ema workers to deal
with the flow of customers.
"Right now, we have close to
40 people working, as opposed
to a normal day, which would
have only five emplyees working at a time on three separate
shifs," said Rachele Runyan,
store manager at Barnes &
Noble Booksellers.
Runyan was among the store
managers who were optimistic
about the out come of the first
business day fOT retailers.
"We're expecting a wonderful
business day," she said "The

crowds that have turned out are
wonderfuL~

Parking was a major concern
for both mall management and
for visitors . Coral Ridge is
expected to be visited by more
than 175,000 people in its rrrst
week, with only 5,100 parking
spots to accommodate them.
"We came out early because we
knew the parking would be really bad: said Sheryl Gardner,
who brought her whole family
from Washington, Iowa, to take a
'"little vacation.~
Representatives form General
Growth, owner of 120 malls
nationwide, said they were
proudest that each space in the
mall was filled on opening day.
"That's the first time we have
opened a new mall with a 100percent lease," said Linda Akins,
a General Growth representative. ,.As far as I know, we are
the only company in the field to
accomplish that with a new
mall."

Mitch Barnett, R.Ph. Manager
Kris Miller, R.Ph. Women 's Health Specialist

Medicap Pharmacy
has what you're
looking for!
Competitive Prices

•

UHle or no waiting

•

FREE Parking

•

FREE Delivery

•

and ·much more.
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110 east washington • iowa city, iowa 52240
governor square • west des moines, iowa 50266
3193511700· 8003731702
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PHARMACY.

Store Hours:
Mon-Fri, 9-6
Sat. 9-1 :30

423 1Oth Avenue • Coralville • 354-4354
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W'hether you're a freshman facing four}~ af term p~l.3.
a sophomore with ~ about stats, a junior striving for a
project that flaunts perfection or a senior concerned with
<mlting an exceptional rerume ... RELAX.
Macintosh is here.
And it's never bren a better value!

For writing and editing term ~ dtsigning projocts,
develOpin~ads, <mlting graphics or even surfing the net,
Macintaill is helping us make the grade at Iowa.
Dan SulIk

iflSenior
. . rg in CommunicaIions

'igrew
ofl Sophomore in

MariumKhan
ifl Senior in

CommunialOOnStud~

Pre-Iaw andJouma/ism
,0--

.1

Jermifer GasseD
UoflFreshman in
Journalism

.Now owning a Mac is as easy as using one.
Step 1: Call Information Technology Services at 335-5454 for more information
Step 2: Place your order at Infonnation Technology Services, 107 S. Lindquist Center.
Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa!
This.
facuItx
----------------------is available to UoflSllJdelm,

Slalfand depar1J:ne!m. EIigtie iOOividuals maypurcba'ieoneAppie Macinta;h oomputfr, one Apple Macinta;h Laptop, one printfr and one Newtoo® peoonaI digital mstanteveryyear.

"
If you are a student. your rvlacin~h can be finanarl
through the university and included in your monthly
statement After you purchase your Macin~h, Information
Thchnology Service; offers conveniently scheduled training
courses on how to use your MacintnID with the latest
software.
~
Ben Lewis
oflJunior in
C«Jgrapby
Environmental Studies
I

The computer that can help you work faster, smarter &
more cmUively has never bren a better value and it's never
been ~ier to btl}! Macin~h can help you "make the
grade" at Iowa.
Kari Ka1'5jens
oflJunior .
PoliJical Science
and Religion

Paul Ro!fsmeier
U ofl Sopbamore in
Lan-Phuong Bui
U of! Sopbamore in
Pre-business and
romputer science

Communications

MichaelA Levin
U of! Graduate Student in
SjJorts Managment

The power to be your best"
Apple®Computer, Jnc. r~
This offer is available to Uof I departments as well as students, faculty &staft
This ad was created on a Power Macinl".ooh 8500/120 using Adobe illustrator and Adobe Photmhop software.
MllCinloih
is a ~ lIaderoar\r.of ~~. Inc. Thi1;
ad is lXIid"by ~ CrolpuIer.Inc.
,
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THE STATE ROOM
American cuisine with a
continental flair
....;., ."=-- '-~.:..~ 335-1507,
MEETING ROOMS
Conference facilities and services
professionally handled
335-3114

UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE
Your ticket to what's happening!
Ticketmaster, Biiou, Scope, and
university events ticket outlet
335-3041

ARTS & ·CRAFT CENTER
Offering non-credit classes,
darkroom facilities -and
poster & craft sales
335-3399

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Best sellers, classics, university
apparel and memorabilia, CD's,
educationally priced software
and art supplies
335-3179
UNION STATION
Deli sandwiches, pizza, grill,
and salad & taco bars
335-3866

••••••••
••••
••••
••••••••
••••••••
•••• ••••
••••••••
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T HE UN IVERSITY OF IOWA

RIVER ROOM
Breakfast, lunch, and dinner
with a river view
335-3595

__
..

IOWA HOUSE HOTEL
Guest accom~odations a t the
heart of campus
.335-3513
UNION PANTRY
Coffee, pastries, & snacks
335-3103
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edicine in motion

• The UI offers a
wide variety of
ways to find a job
on campus.

I haven't set'" that a
suulmc couLdn'c gee
Lime off co scudy for a
TIFf_ G
final or something
The Daily Iowan
Let's face it, college that nature.

Isn't getting any cheaper
and most students could
probably use some extra
income. In fact, many
tudents are able to find
employment within the
UI.
During the 1996-97
fiscal year, 12,949 UI
students found parttime on campus, earning
more than $20 million.
An additional 2 , 288
were employed UDder
work-study, earning just
over $3 million.
There are plenty of
jobs for students interested in finding employmeDt,
said
Cindy
Seyfer, Assistant Director of Student Financial
Aid.
"It isn't necessary for
students to do a job
search before they come
here. Any student who
wants a job will find
one," Seyfer said. "Part
of it depends on how
specific the student is.
If they're open in terms
of what they want to do,
there are a lot of opportunities in the community."
One of the advantages of students working for the VI is the
ability to schedule work
around classes , Seyfer
said.
"We
(employers)
understand their reason
to be here is not to have
a job. I haven't seen
that a student couldn't
get time off to study for
a final or something of
that nature."
A job on campus can
also help make a new
student feel more welcome at the UI, she
said.
"Particularly
for
incoming students, a job
on campus helps them
make connections in the
community. We want to
retain our students, and
part of doing that is
making sure they feel
they are a part of the
community."
UI sophomore Lisa
Guetzko was interested
in finding a job that
would expose her to a
hospital environment.
"I want to see what
goes on before I commit
myself to eight to twelve
years of (me dical)
school," Guetzko said.
I

- Cindy Seyfer,
Assistant DIrector of
Student Financial Aid

-----"

Guetzko knew she
wanted to work at the
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, but
was having trouble finding 8 job on the Internet
that matched her interests.
-I fmally just walked
around the hospital asking different departments if they had any
jobs open."
Her
aggressive
approach worked and
she is now happily
employed doing clerical
work for billing in the
Department of Surgery.
"The people are really
professional," Guetzko
said. "They treat you
like a responsible adult
and aren't always looking over your shoulder
to make sure you are
doing your job."
However, you don't
have to si t behind a
desk to get good experi-

ence.
"Any job provides students good work experience," Seyfer said. "Any
job will teach you organizational and time
management skills."
Furthermore, students should not worry
that holding a job will
detract from their studies.
Many students do better when they have a
job, Seyfer said.
"Statistics will tell
you that as long as students work reasonable
hours, they do better in
their classes."
For those interested
in beginning an employment search, Seyfer suggests starting at the
Jobnet Web site at
http://www.uiowa.edu
I....finance ..
The Web site is
updated daily. Each job
listing provides information regarding the
work schedule, job
duties and qualifications and pay rate.
The person to contact
for an interview or job
application is also available.

------.-------:-.
---- _-- ----.-.------------------~-~- -

photo essay by Brian Moorel
The Daily Iowan
Braving wind , rain and sleet, Airtare
wortc:s year-round to transport Iowa's most
critical patients to hospitals around the
state. Airtare, the emergency air ambulance unit at the UI Hospitals and Clinics ,
has serviced eastern Iowa for more than
19 years , handling more than 950
patients per year.
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ur downtown office is.located right across the
street from The University of Iowa Pentacrest.
We've been taking care of students' needs since
1934. so we understand the financial services you Deed
and want most. Feel free to stop in and talk to us any
time. You can also reach us on the World Wide Web at
www.isbt.com. Here are just a few of our many services:

eII.c_

Ace_II

We offer a variety of checking accounts. To select the
one which best meets your needs, come in and talk with
us. No matter which account you choose, you'll receive
a free Shazam card.

1IItIrnIIIanII . . . . . Services
We can help you with currency exchange, traveler's
checks, and wire services ... when you need money from
home fast!

c

• ••

...... ke••
With your Shazam card you get instant access to cash
and groceries at over 100 terminals in Iowa City and
Coralville, as well as thousands of terminals worldwide.
Use it whenever you see the Shazam or Cirrus logo. We
have convenient Automatic Teller machines at all of our
locations. Pay your University bill automatically at any
terminal.

Ta.lblllC
Our Telebanc system allows you to check your current
account balance and most recent transaction information, transfer funds, and find out interest rates 24 hours
a day without leaving home~

IIcIftdVla
Our ISB&T Secured Visa card can help you build your
credit while allowing you to earn interest on your savings account. Your credit limit will be equal to your
savings deposit. For example, if your savings deposit is
$1,000, your credit limit is $1,000. (There is a maximum credit limit of $5,000.)

WIll.. AlMs

..... a.n

Downtown Office
102 South Clinton Street

CUD l' ood.s Office""
Monday-Friday: 1Q-8
Sarurday; 9-6
Sunday; 10-3

356-5800

Cub Foods Office
855 Highway 1 West
356-5949

Drlva-up lIMa

All Other Locations:
Monday-Friday: 9-5:30
Saturday: 9-12

Clinton Street Office
325 South Clinton Street
356-5960

Keokuk Street Office
Keokuk Street and Hwy 6 Bypass
'350-5970

Rochester Avenue Office
Corner of Rochester and First Avenue
356-5980

Coralville Office
110 First Avenue in Coralville
356-5990
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With qualifying credit you can even receive our ISB&T Checkmate national debit card free!

Come in and sign up for our fabulous prize giveawaysl
Drawings will be held daily during the week of September 8-11.
You need not be present to win, and no purchase is required.
Here are some of the things you can get ...

.1),/

J

Stock up on CD's
with the latest hits.
Compliments of

Great Food!

Fr.. flick.!

Gift Certificates
to local eateries

Movie Passes

Cool Cash!
011' grand lI'ize is ...

8300!

'''4.1

IOWANAROCI(

(8100 to apeapIe)

IOWA

STAT·E BANK
rID) & TRUST

I.BII~:· €OMPANY

Iowa City and Coralville
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Member FDIC

e.re making 'your education flexible

nd

convenient wherever uou )ivel
Saturda,:t

C.vening Classes

:ttend classes during daytime hours, you can choose :f rom over 400 courses offered each year by the University at times that

pecially convenient for part-time or nontraditional students. It's eac;y to register by phone, in person. or by computer. Part-time studenlc;
lion priority-fun-time students may also enrolL Both undergraduate and graduate course work is available.

Distance Education Courses
Distance Education credit courses can proyide a cOn\'enient option if you are unable to attend University of Iowa classes--daytime or
evening--<>n the campus. They provide a great way to progress toward your degree, stay on track for graduation, complete educational
requirements. _or take courses of interest-wherever you live or work. Guided Correspondence Study courses allow you to learn
independently with personal attention from your instructor. More than ] 60 courses are avaiJabJe. Enroll at any time, set your own pace, and
take up to nine months to complete a course. Ask for our GCS catalog and learn how you can take selected courses online. via the World WIde
Web. H you prefer a more structured. semester-based option for taking courses, consider Telecourse enrollment. A variety of Telecourses,
which feature the use of weekly Iowa Public Television broadcasts of educational series with instructor-developed and guided-study materials,
is offered each semester.

Off-Campus

Frograms

Off-Campus Programs extend The University of Iowa's degree-related course work. in-service training, or professional development
opportunities to those who live in Iowa and neighboring states. Graduate and undergraduate courses are offered in a variety of instructional
formats. Classes are taught by instructors who are available in person or via the state's fiberoptic network-the Iowa Communications
Network (lCN).

5achelor of Liberal Studies
If your job, family, or community responsibilities prevent you from attending
college full-time or on campus, UI's external degree program-the Bachelor of
Liberal Studies-may work for you. Our educational advisers can help you
develop a curriculum that fits your personal and professional needs and opens
the door to your future success in your career or graduate education. You 've
cheered at the graduations of spouses, children, and friends. Now it's your
turn to enjoy the personal satisfaction of completing your college degree
while learning about topics that interest you.

You can check out our programs at our Web
site at http//www.ulowa.edu/ -ccp
or phone] fax] or e-mail for more
information.
The University of Iowa
Division of Continuing Education
Center for Credit Programs
116 International Center
Iowa City, fA 52242-1802
319-335-2575 • 1-800-272-6430
fax • 319-335-2740

e-mail • credit-programs@uiowa.edu
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Ranch dress inc is not just. for
alads anymore. Slugger's, Hiihway 6 West, Coralville, is living
proof of that. Swift said.
"It'. used on French fnes. mo;£;a.r eUa sticks, chicken -" an-ytl\in~
they can dip into:ghe said.
Although ranch is high in calo.
rica and fat, the ladle in the ranch
bin sees a lot of use at the Burge
Residence Hall food service, where
roughly four galJons a day is con·
sumed.
"You name it, it's been tried,"
said Linda Johnson , Food Senrice
Manager at Burge Resdience Hall.
.. It's the most popular dressing
sbove s11 the rest. "
One might think that ranch is
ranch, but at Burge, the ranch
hands were quick to notice when
Burge switched to a different
brand, Johnson said.
"When we switched brands, we
got a lot of negative comments,"
she said. "Students really didn't
like it, so we're going back to
Kraft."
Kraft is one of the big dogs when
it comes to ranch dressing, but

Dipping food, such as chicken wings, in ranch dressing bas become a pop_lar ...... i

readers
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"The ped mall.
There is a total
college town.
feel. "

What de1ines Iowa City to you?

"The Universi~
ty. It's all I
know. "

"Its relaxed atti~
tude toward
society. TheTe
are lots of intel~
ligent people."

• .• - -... .-.

"The
Hawkeyes. It's
all we talked
about as kids."
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"Attitude.
There's an opti~
mistic attitude
heTe. "

~---------------
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Pete ThompsonIThe Daily Iowan

UlIr......... aM AIpIIa Della Pi sorority members Alicia Edwards. right. and Erika Cramer attack each other after their volleyball match at the DeHa Chi Mud Volleyball tournament.

Greek life offers community
• Students in Greek organizations
say they offer opportunities for
support and involvement.
~Da.1.

"---------------LcxJk
awake and show that you want

be there. But don't be so outgoing
that you're jumping in someone's lap.

to

_ Megan Carney
..
.
•
VIce PresIdent ~f Recru.it~ent for the
Panhellemc AsSOCIation on rush

The Daily Iowan
UI Greeks cite leadership. friendship
and philanthropy as the most important
reasons to join their ranks.
"'It's a positive ~," ~d Megan
Carney, vice pres1dent of Recruitment for
the Panhellenic Association. "It develops
you into an adult, You choose what parts
to be active in. It puts time and energy
into your strengths...
There are curreDtiy 23 fraternities and
18 sororities at the ill. Three fraternities
and four sororities generally consist of
Afri_ Asnuiunl du!itrM'rs:-Otle' traternity and one sorority are predominately
Latino.
Besides developing friendships ,
soroities and fraternities also offer room
and board rates that are similar to resi-

"
.
dence halls, Carney srud. .
.
The Greek communIty begms the
recruitment process with formal rush
during the week ~fore th~ start of the
fall semester. Soronty candidates are put
into groups of about 20 and attend a
series oflLarti.e s . .
."
It
culminates m "Pref NIght, during which members of th: e . rush group
choose three houses to V1~l~, based .on
invitations ~om the sorontles ofIenng
them a spot m the h0u:>e. Women dress
up more formal that rught, such as for

au

prom.
The "mutual selection process" allows
prospective members to view each of the
chapters to select one that best meets the
individual's needs, Carney said.
.
.
Fraternity member J.osh Taustem Sald
the process for men 1S more relaxed ,
although the selection process is similar.
"It offers a chance for rushees to see
what the fraternity system is all about
and to decide if they want to be a part of
it," Taustein said.
"It's really about who you feel most
comfortable with at rush," Carney said.
"Just be yourself and be friendly and go
into it with a positive attitude."
The women who do the best at rush are
"well-rounded and outgoing," Carney
sam. "Look awake and show that you want
to be there," she said. "But don't be so
outgoing that you're jumping in someone's lap."
The Greek system also informally

t ___ ~._~:;~~- : -----:.::.--..:.------.....-.-.--.- -... - ~---.-.~--- - - -,-~ ... -- - - - - - --.-~~- -~

recruits throughout the school year, particularly in the spring with informal
spring rush.
Besides providing social activities , the
Greek system prides itself on its philanthropic contributions to the Iowa City
community.
During the 1997-98 year, Greek activities included Dance Marathon, Hospice
Road Races and a blood drive in partnership with UI Student Government.
Attitudes about alcohol within the

Greek System appear to be changing as
well. People looking for an "Animal
House" should probably go elsewhere.
The VI Interfraternity and Panhelleruc
councils have approved a policy banning
alcohol in Ul fraternity houses except for
members who are 21 or older beginning
this fall. Ul sororities, as well as the organizations for African-Americcan and Latino members , have traditionally been
alcohol-free.
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We Sell Class Notes
How DOe8X~ wor.
-Top students are seleoted to take dally
-Notes are orga.n1.zed, typed., copied., and ready for 'plCk-up
~
a.fter 6:00pm the following day
~ -Notes can be purchased (or the semester, exam period,
or Just one day

We Do Make a Differencel
-Exceptional study supplement for lecture materials
-Courteous, fast. qual1ty service not a.va.Ua.ble
anywhere else

- Convenient downtown location

Bjgbest Quality lIotes-Lowest Pricesl

can for our course list.
We accept personal checks, VIBA, MasterCard 8f Discover

Be OD your way to an "A" with

I NOlES
13 South Linn St. #3

outdoor .......... 8CC. . . . . . . .

(319) 351-6312

138 S. Clinton
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• C-omedy N~hts
• VYive-[n./Movie ri~ht
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Richard said she hopes more ~tu
dents with disabilities ""ill come
ek help.
There are many students that
re suffering from a disorder that
n't come and get help," Richard
aid .. "College isn't like high schooL
Since you're 'in a wider environment going building to building,
there are more problems that students have to deal with. So: many
tudents need to get extra help
with their disorder when they
reach the college level."
UI junioT Eric Bridges, who was
diagnosed . with Juvenile Rheumatic when he was four which caused
him to slowly lose his eyesight said
Disability Services makes it possi:'
hIe for many students to go to col·

We just want to be able to have the same oppoTtuni,
ties here thar everyone else does.
.
- Eric Brill,II. UI iunior

Jon.than Meester/
The Daily Iowan

Ul Junior fric Bridges stands
in his dorm room in Burge
R,sidenee Hall,
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1998-1999 Hawkeye Soccer Club
SEPTEMBER
11 • . . . Baez
14. 16 · £anon S1riDg 0IwteI
18--20 · ~.Joe'$ c.Je
~ • a.tie HIlden's Quartet Welt

oc:Tu.R

2-4 • HxflPfJr TM11JO

T_

6-9 • CbIdren's Theatre ~
Wonctow
of Old .hpen
16 · St.~
StJte ~ 0rdIestra

19 • New York WoodwIod OI*Ilet
23-24 · PaUy
26 • ~ FestiYal Orchestra
wftfI Ancfr8s SchitI
~31 • Houston /Wet. ~

For information on how to become a member of Eastern Iowa's
premier soccer club contact Geoff Larson at 338-8199 or look for
us at the University Soccer Complex next to Finkbine Golf
Course and Family Housing. The Hawkeye Soccer Club uses an
open try-out system to fill the rosters of its competitive teams for
competition in each of four playing seasons: Spring, Summer
(tournament play and three on three league), Fall and Winter
(Indoor), Look for more information in your Events Tracker and
The Daily Iowan, or contact Geoff Larson at 338-8199.

NOVEMBER

4 • Marcus Roberts Trio
20 • House of ElMs, Hip_ 61
22 • Taylor 2

DECEMBER
8-13 · Annie

JANUARY
22 • Ko-Thi Dance Company
27 • Christopher Parkening
~31 • BalletMet. Beauty and the Beast

FEBRUARY

2-3 • Tap Dogs
4 • Jeremy Denk, piano
12 • A Great Oat in HatfetriAtt Firmer
15 • Monsters of Grace
16 • Pro Musica NIpponia
with Evelyn Glennie, percussion
23-28 · Rent

MARCH

3 • The Brandenburg Ensemble

5-6 • The HoIv Body Tattoo
23 • Trio Pamassus
25 • BiI 1. JonesIAmie Zane Dance Co.
30 • Ensemble to( Early Music

31 • Cassandra WIlson

APRIL

2-3 • The King and I
5 • David FmckeI and Wu Han
10 • Eruabeth StreblRingside
15 • lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra
20 • Theatre of Voices

fOR THE BEST IN ,
Etl-r~RTAINMENT

~\S\T ONE OF. THESE ~
f\ME&THEATRES
..•
i . tu5 G. 5 Ebl.

r "J;!ill,I!il

Eastside • 351-8383

l

~ Ih'' '.7. •,K n

"
"

U\.IYYI IlVYTI I - "",",'

..,. -- •

MAY

4 • Reduced Shakespeare Company

Ar
FOl' More~Movie Information
Cal) 337-7000
3d

,
""
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• Gone are Hawke~e legends Tavian Banks and Tim .,
Dwight, but a sohd defense returns to help in Iowa s
Quest to reach a fourth consecutive bowl game.
---'8t=.,a;
8E:;:;;cn~G~

The Daily Iowan
-----------------~Football fans filing i~
1
came
back not CO be
nick Stadium Sept.. 5 for low ~e.as~n-opener against Cent a It. mediocre, 110t to lea tie an
Mtchtgan may want to Snatc raJ Ching in che weight room. I
program before settli~ into hth8
stands.
e came back CO accomplish
With household names s
sPecial things.
as Tim Dwight and 'l'a",!ch
Banks no longer wearillg thla~
- Jared oe'l"'"
~
'f'lar go Id "r~r--:-::~l". ....::.:
elr
VI senior
.aml
and
black )' . .~
1Q uniforms, the
Hawkeyes
1
the 1997 season, compiling 8 3will be fielding a team
record as a starter.
've~ ~
full of new
Defensively, Iowa wB:S gtdeCl
d
faces.
huge boost when DeVnes g~ d
ed to hold off on the NFL 11
"We don't
18
return to the H aw~eyes
have the big·for
name p layers
senior season.
tor 1
other t h an
•~
"The most imp ortant fac poW
(defensive
think was my happiness, e 8
Iowa lineba" M
. Sial I
.... tackle) J a r e d
IOuch fun am I going to ha" gi t ••••on .nd is
aU
d
DeVries," coach Hayden};'ry s ' d the u niver sity," D eVries 9 "1
followin g t he a nnual s pri81
about h is deCiSion t o sta~
i ntras quad s crimmage. " Th~ g hope t h at my teammates r e fll e
have to develop a lot by the f d what I caIOe back for . I c~ to
But (i n t he pas t;) we' v e don ' back not to be IOediocre, n~ pt
about as well with no-n8lbes." e l e ave anyth.ing in the we1fisb
Dwi g ht and Banks are jus t rOOm. I caxne back to aecamp
. etwo of the six s tarters lost !rOIO special things."
the 1997 offense that was ranked
DeVries Will be jOined by }j.tl rfirst in the Big Ten in scorin
backers Matt Hughes and Vep _
(36. 7 points per game). Befo r
non Rollins as IOwa's key def~ e
both heard their names Called in sive leaders. Rollins IOissed
the 1998 NFL draft~ they accu_ games last fall With a torn p..C :
mulated a lengthy honol' roll of but is expected to be fully ree-0 "
ered for the ' 98 C3lnPaign.
_
achievements as HawkeYes.
Banks, wbo earned third team.
Iowa ended 1997 in dis9~_
all-American bonors, amassed POinting fashion, lOSing to
1,639 rusbing yards to set an Zona State in the Sun Bowl t
andreCord.
finishing the season Wit
Iowa single-season record. The a7,7-5
speedy Bettendorf native set an
After steaIOrolling throug b
NCAA mark by reaching 1,000
yards in just 125 carries. Other their first fou: oPPonents of
Iowa records Banks set during se~son.' SCOrlng mOre than [}
Pete ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan
the 1997 seas on include d his Pomts m each of the thst three
314-yard rushing performance games, the lIawkeYes hit hfVd Randy Reiners (13) will take over
against 'lUIsa, touchdowns in a tixnes and lost back-to-back gaIXleS at quarterback for Iowa this year.
on the road against annUal powseason (19) and career (36).
Dwight exited as Iowa's career ers Ohio State and ~ichigaP'
receiving lea d er an d the Big bespite leading the 'WolverineS 1998 Football Schedule
Time
Ten's all-time leader in punt 21-7 at halftiIOe , IOwa couldo't Date
return yards and to u chdowns. hold on and fell to the eventual
He was a consensus all-Ameri- national chaxnPiolls, 28-24.
Iowa State
After rekindling their offeOcan after leading the nation in
po~er in Weeks seven ao~
punt returns , averaging 19.3 sive
@lIIinois
eight Wlth. a 62-0 ,sheliaCking °
yards per carry.
Indiana and a 35-17 Victory over
Although it isn't known wh o Purdue, the lIawkeYes once Oct. 10 Northwestern· . .......
will replace Dwight and Ba n ks again suffered back-to-back losS- OiI:tl?iTSZ7
a -.
•
Bri•• ~rrhe Daily Iowan
in ' the fall, the question of who es by the SIOaUest of IOargins.
wISconsin'
Jared
DeVries
de-shirts
ISU
quarterhcll
Todd
Ba......uer.
Iowa's starting quarterback will
Missed field goals were tbe
be has already been answered.
Ohio State
key in Iowa's 13-10 loss to WisNine to watch in '98
Randy R einers -will g et t he consin, Wh ile the offense w a S
n od over Scott Mullen and Kyle again plagued by missed oppor- • Homecoming
11 - Jd ~ DE, 6-3, 235, Sr.
94 -"'red DeVrieS Dl, 6-4, 265. Sr.
McCann, Fry said.
56 - Vernon Roll... LB, 6-3, 242, Sr.
71- ........... 01., 6-5. 290. si.
tunities the very next Week, ~oJ= # Parents Weekend
(Times subject to change as games
Reiners filled in for the . g to the N orth western Wil
37 - Matt ......... lB. &-3, 241 . Sr.
N
-." " _ Ol.H, 275, 'Sr.
In
. "ercats
15-14, on a snowy, mt..;'
, are picked up by television. Home
injured Matt
Sherman durin
21 - Eric TIll.... DB. 6-1 . 195. Sr.
7- ........... Pft.6-1 . 185. So.
......
games in bold.)
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WE WANT TO BE YOUR BAR!
At the Deadwood there are no tasks that are "man's work"
(such as bartending) or ''woman's work" (waitressing). Rather
than ''bouncers'', we have greeters checking ID's that are just
as likely to be a man as a woman. In this way, the Deadwood
celebrates their staff's uniqueness as individuals. We strive
for an atmosphere of equality where everyone is welcome.

Buy any dinner & receive one FREE
(equal or lesser value)

OPEN FOR'LUNCH AT 11 AM
$3 BURGER BASKm FROM 2-8 PM

EI'lI4

TRY ONE OF OUR GREAT CHICKEN SANDWICHES
CAJUN, BBQ, OR MUSHROOM &SWISS

RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB

THE BIGGEST & BEST DANCE FLOOR
IN IOWA CITY & IN THE BIG 10!
IIOImY
TUESDAY
.WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY-,

$1 YOU CALL m~· NoCovertar21 & Over

2 FOR TUESDAY tlloCcNertar 21 & Over
IIIG IIGHI' • No Cover (wIrAIgJ
25¢ DRAws, 50¢ PInS, 2 tar 1ALL MIXED DRItKS,
$1 PIllS OF BUD LT. &UTE
REAY &
DifEIEN1' 2 FOR.1,DAII($
SA1URDlYS SPEDALSAL1 WEEKEJI)

I>
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2
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ON ALL ISLAND OASIS
FROZEN TROPICAL DR~NKS

OVER 100A.AVORS!.

2 POOL TABLES, 4 DART MACHINES
DOUBLE CRUISIN' USA GAME, GOLF GAME,
2 MEGATOUCH TRIVIA GAMES

anbnqna ·S '9

third ' 0
bit more: WiI
not 'h o
n ish."
.low
Big Ten Conferenc
team champions hip
in
1998.
Th
Hawkeye. held of:
host Penn State for
their 25th consecutive Big Thn title.
Zalesky overcame
adversity
under
extreme pressure. In
the summer of 1997,
Zalesky replaced

1
Hawk.yes " ' cre 98-1 in
arver and had not
125 - Eric JU8fOe\l$
in 10
~ 33 - Oouo_SchwIb
.-f you
141 -' Mike Zadick
looked at ( Za.leeky'.)
149 - '1(a5eY GiIIiss
picture in the begin157 - T.J.'WiIIIams
niDg of th
165 - GIbe McMaNn
wouldn't nave
-- ~ Peytoo
many gray hairs as
184 - Paul Jenn
he doe. now,· said
197 - Lee Futlhart
McGinness, an Iowa
2a5 - We!> Hand
City native.
coacbing Jegend Dan
Zalesky and nis
Gable, who took a year's leave of coaching staff never panicked,
absence. Gable won 16 NCAA though nobody would have
team titles in 21 years at Iowa.
blamed them if they had. The
But Zalesky, Gable's top assis- team had a core group of four out..
tant for seven years, proved he standing wrestlers (Lee Fullhart
could do a little coaching himself. being the fourth) who would score
When Gable officially retired in a bundle of points at the NCAA
~\lrit, Zalesky was named the m~t. All \hat was needed was a
few upsets bY other wrestlers.
permanent head coach.
Freshman U8-pounder Eric
"(Another title) proves that
Iowa wrestling is not just Dan Juergens was the one who
Gable," Ironside said. "It's the raised his game. Juergens flOished third in the nation, despite
philosophy and the attitude."

After jim Zal
WTestling team 10
at home. there w
to save th
Coach Zalesky and th
Hawkeye!! bad to win a national
championship.
~ienomg cbampion lowa oio
just that, crowning three individual champions en route to
the school's fourth straight
NCAA team title.
Minnesota finished second
and Oklahoma State was third
at the NCAA Championships,
which were held at Cleveland
State University.
"(The championship) is what
we shoot for," Zalesky s/lld. "We
lost three times, but the losses
helped us down the road."
Seniors Mark lroDside (134
pounds) and Jeff McGinness
(142) both won their second
NCAA titles, while senior Joe

'\1.

ne

en-

ta,.sq, S. . . . . . . . . . .stU••

witt! .left MeGt.HU, I...
Hawk.y•• to •• NCAA tm. I. IIi. fim Y••' as lIutI co.eII. I
erowMd tine iIItIhridul ........ _ ............. afIo
k

Jim

I

entering the tourna.inent as the
seventh seed.
·Somebody had to step up and
I think Eric Juergens did that
for us," Zalesky said.
After the season's end, the
NCAA Wrestling Rules Committee suggested several changes in
response to the deaths of three
collegiate wrestlers in 1997-98.
The tragedies were linked to
excessive weight<utting.

Next year, nine of the 10
. weight classes will be increased
by seven pounds, essentially
eliminating the US-pound class.
In addition. body fat will be taken into account when determining how much weight a wrestler
can cut, while' saunas and rubber suits will not be allowed in
weight<utting.
The heavyweight class will' be
increased 10 pounds to 285.
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• Diploma/Certificate Framing
• Project Mounting - charts, graphs, displays, etc.
• Crating & Wrapping
• 22 Karat Gold Leafing
• Framed Art to Buy or Rent
• Posters
• Original Prints & Reproductions
• Paintings
• Mat Cutting. Including Ovals & Circles
• Wood, Metal & Designer Mouldings

You name it, we frame it!
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Come and get acquainted with
Betty, Dave &: Bethine.
For 31 years, we 've been helping students,
faculty &: staff get their projects looking
professional and in on time.

211 N. Linn (across from Hamburg Inn)
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The
Frame House and Gallery

n/tif5

P04 :fiIf ~

338-0988

l1li1

• T-ShirtS • Lava Lamps • Hawkeye
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Dlstnbutors o( Budwe~r. Bud
Light. Bud lee. Bud lee Light.
Bud Dry. Micht'lob, MJchrlob
Light. Michelob Dry. MJchelob

DALE LEE
HeFew::==
DISTRIBUTING ~1~::~:
Busch. Busch Light. Natural

354-4543

Old Capitol Mall
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OF CEDAR RAPIDS
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NO such thing

The

Hawk lu

Is No"" FREE
When you join the Alumni Association or when you Apply for a University of Iowa
Community Credit Union Visa.
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as a ·d ul11b question!
Ask the Campus Information Center about•••
'Campus and Community Information
'Off-Campus Housing Clearinghouse
'University Moster Calendar of ~vents
'Tutor Referral Service
335-3055 • Terrace Lobby, IMU
hHp:/www.imuis.uiowa.edu/cic/
Mon - Fri: 8 am - 8 pm,
Saturday: lOam - 8 pm,
Sunday: ~oon - 4 pm
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• Due to the graduation of six top pJayers, theJowa
omen's basketball teamretums just three plavers trom
last year's squad.
lyWm.:OMMs
The Dally Iowan
The lasting memory of coU
basketball in the minds of th
six seniors on the 1997-98 Iowa
women's team is one they wish
they could erase.
After watching top-seeded
Stanford lose in the first round
of the NCAA Tournament, and
thus clear Iowa's path to the
Final Four, the Hawkeyes were
upset at home by ninth-seeded
Kansas, 62-58,
Big Ten Player of the Year
Tangela Smith could barely
utter a word to reporters after
the game without breaking
down in tears. Her thoughts centered around the fact that the
"Sensational Seven" recruiting
Jonathan MeesterlThe Daily Iowan class of 1994 never advanced
Amy Herrig attempts to get a shot off against Purdue last season at past the Sweet Sixteen.
"We should have won that
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. HerTig wHl be a senior this year.
game, and that's why to this day,
I keep thinking about it," Smith
said after the season. "I wonder
how far we would have gone and
I know we would have made it
to the Final Four."
Fellow senior Shannon Perry
just stood hunched over in the
locker room after the game,
sobbing.
"It was supposed to be our
year," Perry said.
"But I felt like a part of me
just died. It was a shock. I didn't
know what to do, how to react. I
was in disbelief. Did we just
lose? Was my career over? Do we
not play anymore? It hurt. I was
just numb allover."
The way in which the
Hawkeyes lost didn't help matters. Iowa led by as many as 13
points tate in the first half

a tate 14--1 Jayhawk -nm
ed the Hawkeyes' fate.
Despite the final r:esult, th,
ason was Dot. total disappointment Cor (ow., i.t was just
hard work. Thanks to a ban-age
of iI\iuries that forced players to
miss a combined 22 games down
the stretch, "the Hawkeyes plummeted not only out of the 1bp 10,
but the Thp 25 altogether.
~t that point, I. realJy
thought the season was on the
verge of being over," coach Angie
Lee said. -And I thought to
myself that I could have ruined
it for them."
But then things changed, and
bodies began to heal. Three
months after the season's start,
Iowa clinched the regular-season conference title":" its second
in three years.
The future, however, may not
be as bright as the past. Only
three players - freshmen Cara
Consuegra and Randi Peterson
and senior Amy Herrig - will
return from the 1997-98 squad.
"Next year, they are going to
have to build the team up,"
Smith said. "Amy's probably
going to stand out a lot, but they
are still a young team and
they've got a long way to go. But
in a couple years, they'll be
tough."
While Herrig will probably be
called upon by Lee to produce
for the Hawkeyes, Smith sees
Consuegra and Peterson as the
keys to how well the team jells.
"They are both so sweet,"
Smith said. "And they are both
so close, that;s going to hold the
team together.
"They don't let anything get
in the way."

'Nadine
Domond

Tiffany
Gooden
Colorado
Explosion
MIL

Angela
Hamblin
Washington
Mystics

Tangela
Smith
Sacramento
Monarchs

a.A

Malikah
Willis
Jonathan MeesterfThe Daily Iowan
Randc Peterson goes around an (ndiana defender last year. Peterson
was a freshman last year and will be asked to step up to fill the
shoes of the departing seniors next year.
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Pete TbompsonIThe Daily Iowan
Cara Consuegra was a key mel1lber of the Iowa team last year as a
freshman. She was an honorable mention all-American in high
school. •
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rin • Szechwan • HU1U1n • Cantonc-~ • Amencan
Cocktails, Chinese Beer, and Win
Special Menu Available for Banquets & Parties
Open 7 days a Week
We serve Traditional Mexican favorites, such as tacos, burritos,
enchiladas and chimichangas. Our house specialties include
Picado, Seafood Vera Cruz, Sancho Especial and Sizzling Fajitas.
So if you're looking for the best Mexican food in town, come to
Carlos O'Kelly's where ~don'l have 10
much.

LUNCH BUFFET Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
ALL DAY SUND AY BUFFET
11:00 a.m . - 2 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
KAROKE Friday, Saturday, 9:30 p.m.

--

if OR>

.

W e deliver 5-9 p.rn.
ReselVations and Carty Out

carlos O'Kelly's.
~

MEXICAN CAFE

338-8686

Kc

Hwy. 6 & 1st Ave .. Coralville

South Gilbert & Hwy. 6 • 354-5800
Also in: Marion, Davenport. Des Moines, Waterloo, Ames, Burlington, Mason City, Sioux City

RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB
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JOIN THE

8'RTHDAY~CI.U8
Stop hi on your 21 st Birthday,
or any B-Day after that, and get

21 PITCHERS OF BEER
. _(or Soda POR)
FOR ONLY $21.00!!
(OR 10 for $10)
.

Sandwiches & Salads
Par~

~ Now serving meat & cheese
~
& veggie trays
£ 2

P.h.JS, you'll get a
,

You must register your birthday before 10 PM to get the birthday special!
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FREE appetizer basket
for your Birthday!!

Platters and Party-Subs Available

Open Late 7 Days a Week
89 2nd St. • On the Coralville Strip • 354-1272
130 S. Dubuque· Downtown· 338-1149
ttViY 965 N.· Ngrth Liberty· 62&-~
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• Ricky Davis left for the NBA and Tom Davis is in his last
season as coach, but the Hawkeyes still should field a
quality team next season.
iea 01
he would retire at that point.
What happened during the
-I'm a little disappointed and
1997-98 Iowa men's basketball a ~iltle shocked,- Iowa freshman
on wu nothing compared to po~nt ~ard J?ean Oliver .aid. "I
what \\appen~d after the season. think. .ta a httle u.nfair that h
Twelve-year head coach Tom has to make a decision like this
Davis announced that the 1998- because we u a team didn't per99 season would be his last, and fo~m up, to .the expectation~ . 1
freshman Ricky Davis dido't think. bes kmd of being unfairly
even. wait that long. He j\llDped blamed for that.ship [or the NBA draft immediIowa feU victim to 8 rare
ately after the season.
Occurrence - going 9-7 in tbe
"It's not gonna be
Big Ten but failing
easy at all," Ricky "
to earn an NCAA
Davis said. "I've got I would rather sit on ~urnament invitaa lot to learn, and
he
.
llon. The Hawkeyes
I'm not ready. But
t
bench (m the
instead played in
I'm gonna try and NBA) than be a star the NIT at bome,
get ready up tbere.
at Iowa
where they lost in
"I would rather
.
the first round to
sit on the bench (in
- RIelly Dlyls Georgia, 100-93.
the NBA) than be a
Iowa
was
star at Iowa. ..
.
"
ranked io the Top
Davis did star in
10 in several prehis one year at Iowa, leading the seasc.m .polls, but many of the
20-11 team with 15 points per predictIons were based on the
game. He also pulled down 4 8 IDcorrect assumption that
rebounds a game, but led the injured forward Jess Settles
team with 104 turnovers.
would be with the team.
Still, he did not receive much
He was not, and it became
criticism. Most of that went to c~ear that the Hawkeyes' inexpeCoach Davis , who directed a ~ence would make for an inconyoung, inexperienced team to a slstent season. For much of the
20-win season, but still took a season, I:owa had three freshlot of heat from fans.
men in the starting lineup.
Davis' lO-year contract
The results were not always
eXQires at the end \){ next sea - ~ad, tho~gh. Iowa finished fifth
son. He said that he and Athlet- m the Big Ten after a sweep of

IriH IIooreIThe Daily Iowan

Point g.antDea. Dliftr ·startH
30 .ames last year as a fresllman, ludina tile team willi 131
assists a•• scor •• , •. ~ ,oi.1s
per game.

Next season

Guy Rucker averaged 6.6 polnts
sophomore last vear.

Iowa's 1998-99 non-conference
schedule is not yet finalized, but the
Hawkeyes will meet three teams from
the Big 12 Conference and host South
Alabama, Detroit and Gonzaga in the
annual Super Chevy Shootout
Pete TbompsoafThe Daily Iowan
Missouri and Iowa State win both
and 3.3 rebounds per game as a play in Iowa City and Iowa will play at
Kansas.
earning second-team all-coIiference honors. He left Iowa as the
seventh-leading rebounder in
Iowa made its 20th postseason
school history. H e was third in appearance in 1998, including its seccareer blocked shots and No.1 ond trip to the National Invitational
all-time in steals with 208.
Tournament.

Indiana and an upset win over
No . 5 Purdue . But the
Hawkeyes fell to eventual champion Michigan in the opening
round of the Big Ten tournament.
" I'm proud of this team to
Iowa is 2-2 in the NIT and 24-20 in
have played themselves into a
18 NCAA Tournament appearances. In
20-win situation and 9-7 in the
Tom Davis' 12 seasons at Iowa. the
league," Coach Davis said. "It
Hawkeyes have appeared in two NIT
wasn't easy for us to get there.
tournaments and eight NCAA TournaWe had to improve a lot."
ments.
The future looks bright, even
In its last five NCAA Tournaments,
without Ricky Davis . Oliver
Iowa has twice lost to the eventual
came into his own at the point
champion (Duke. 1991 and 1992) and
guard position , averaging 8 .8
once to the eventual runner-up (Kenpoints and 4.2 assists per game.
tucky, 1997).
The Hawkeyes have, perhaps,
their best-ever recruiting class
coming in, including a first-team
all-stater from Illinois , Joey
ALL-T. . REcoRD: 1,266-854 (.597)
Range, who is looking to pick up
BIG TEll REcoRD: 614-591 (.510)
where Ricky Davis left off.
And Iowa will possi bly add
Sam Okey to the lineup beginning in January. The former Big
AT IOWA: 249-130 (.657) 12 years
Ten Freshman of the Year trans.
TouRUIIBfT GAMEs: 61-19
ferred from Wisconsin and will be
Pe.. Thompson/The Dally Iowan NCAA: 11-8
eligible for the second semester.
J.R. Koch started three games NIT: 3-3
Okey, a power forward, would for low~ last year. as a junior, OVERALL: 523-280 (.651 ) 27 years
fiU in nicely for Ryan Bowen, averaglOg 6.9 POlOts and 3.3 BIG TEll RECORD: 116-98 (.542)
who graduated after a solid four rebounds per game. He shot 47 AT lAFAYETTE: 116-44 (.72.5) six years
Pete ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan years in the Iowa lineup.
percent from three-point range AT IosToII Coc.uaE 100-47 (.680) five
years
.
~k:on fre'!tu ,~VJ~ ~p!lo"a~ ~Ia"e~ ;~ all. ~1 ~,mes ~n/d s1~'!I!~ ~len averaged. . . . poi~ts . and 60 ·percant from the field

Postseason play

Iowa records

Tom Davis
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Anniversary Special
Wi-dO it ohtside!

REWERY

$l~OOOFF
, PURCHASE OF
$5.00 OR MORE
Not valid with other offers. Expires 12-31-98.

Celebrating 50 years of fine dining
337. .5512 • 214 N. Linn St.
Breakfast Served Anytime
Iowa City's Oldest Family Owned Restaurant

89.7fm

-

'~LlS.C

.,e""s spc:>rts

u~ming

year.
Gone are six players who have
been a staple in the Iowa lineup for

season.
Iowa's men's gymnastics team
. came an eyelash from a national
title last year and should . be
back. in contention tb.ia year.
And almost every other sport
on campus has shown improvements in the past years.
So there is some ,reason to be
excited about Iowa athletics .
Even if, there aren't any national
titles to celebrate next year. the
can't be too far off.
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' Wanna ~()?
Travel and Transport offers
great vacation get-a-way
packages at low prices.
Call 319.335.3902
or stop by
the Iowa Memorial Union, IMU-39C.
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Check out our website at www.tandt.com/uiowa.
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IOWA CITY TIRE

DODGE ST.

410 Kirkwood

TIRE .&AUTO
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SCHEEL~ HAS IT ALL •.•

FOR TEAM, INDIVIDUAL & FAMILY SPORTS
• Sports Shoes • Sports Clothing. Guns. Bicycles .
• Fishing • Reloading • Camping. Golf. Snow Skis. Skates
• Archery • Tennis • Water Skis. Hockey. Softball
• Exercise Equipment • Ski Clothing. In-line Skates
• Basketball • Optics • Racquetball. Baseball. Soccer

CALL ACTION

625·9959
CORAL RIDGE MALL
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Jonathan MeesterlThe Daily Iowan
Iowa's field hockey team wants to start having fun again after a
disappointing 1997 record of a-9.

Young Hawks
hadtough'97
• After one of the worst years in Iowa field hockey history, a young Hawkeye squad will try to return to the
level of play it is used to.
By TONY W.RT
Kerry Lessard was the main
The Daily Iowan
offensive weapon for the
To say that the 1997 season J:Iawkeyes, using her cannonwas a disappointment for the l~e shot on. penalty .comc::rs to
Iowa field hockey team would gIve OppOSI~g .goahes mghtbe an understatement.
mares. The J~OT set a school
After struggling throughout reco~d e~ly m th~ seas~n by
the year and ending with an 8- scoTmg SIX goals m a smgle
9 record, Iowa's season came game.
screeching to a halt when
Another Hawkeye that
Michigan State knocked the e~erged from the pack was
Hawkeyes out of the Big Ten mIdfielder Alycyn Freet. The
Tournament, 3-1, in the first sophomore from Lebannon,
round.
Penn., played solid hockey all
"This season was just a liv- year ~d ended up earning alling hell ," Iowa coach Beth Amencan status.
Beglin said. "It ended far too
While the Hawkeyes will
soon for my personal tastes."
return most of their squad this
It was a year of firsts for the year, the two departing seniors
Hawkeye team, but not the will leave some huge shoes to
kind coaches look for.
fill.
The 8-9 record marked the
Melisa Miller was a threefirst time a Hawkeye team fell time all-American while wear~low.. 500. It was als,o the first ing the black and gold and was
t~e m the program s 18-year a member of the U.s. National
hIstory that a Hawkeye team team
was not ranked in the Top 25.
An·nette Payne played a
One
reason
for . the h
I
' tr bl
uge ro e as
both ·
a IDldfielder
.
Ha w k e yes ou es was mexperience, especially on the corner a~d a forward, along WIth
units. With only two seniors on bemg ~ key figure on both corthe team and Quan Nim one of ner uruts.
the top scorers, lost to' a torn
After the quick and embarACL , Beglin was forced to rassing end to its season, Iowa
thrust many young players into is looking for redemption in
the fire to ~earn on the job.
1998.
Even WIth a young defense
"This will be definite motivain front of her, all-American tion for next year because it
goalkeeper Lisa Cellucci hurts so bad to lose like this,
enjoyed another great season especially in the fIrst round,"
and will be the cornerstone of freshman back Natalie DawtheJl!~81:AL.aI!!-_ _
. ________ §.C!..n_~~t. .:~_:~_____--'_-_ _' ___ _

First-year program turned heads
By BEClY GRUttI
The Daily Iowan
On August . 30, 1997, years of
waiting finally e~ded for the 22
members of the Iowa women's
soccer team.
On that date, the former club
team made its debut as an
NCAA varsity squad with a 3-2
win over Northern illinois.
"It's amazing," Iowa captain
Kirsten Wander said following the
victory. "I can't even explain it to
you. For me, it's something that's
been building up for two years.
We've been working for this

moment for a long time. We've
had a lot of little milestones along
the way, but this is huge;"'
Under the direction of coach
Stephanie
Gabbert.
the
Hawkeyes compiled an 8-11
record, including a 2-7 mark in
the Big Ten. Although the firstyear team was rather inexperienced, Iowa was able to take
severa) veteran ball clubs by
surprise.
Indiana was one such team
that failed to take the rookie
team seriously. The Hoosiers
came to Iowa City on Oct. 3 as
the defending Big Ten champi-

on, but departed with a 3-0 loss.
"I think Indiana came into the
ball game expecting to beat us,'"
Gabbert said after the win. "I don"t
think they prepared very well for
us. I think the 'first.year program'
stigma was hanging over us.
Anytime you,beat the defending Big Ten champion, you are
doing something right."
Iowa was ranked as the top
first-year soccer program in the
nation by Soccer Buzz, a web
site devoted to women's collegiate soccer. The web site also
listed Iowa's schedule as the
toughest of all 17 newcomers.

,·, t '1'It~ f ~ nl lAsT
HEAD COAC1C Mandi Kowal
SEASOtI: Eight.f1 place at NCAA Championshrps

Hawkeyes finished ,eighth at NCAAs
By MEGAN MANFUU
The Daily Iowan
The Iowa rowing team continued its strong tradition with an
eighth-place finish in the NCAA
Championships on May 31 ,
putting a cap on a successful
season.
The year was highlighted by
the Hawkeyes recording two
sweeps during regular season
competition.
On May 3, Iowa recorded its
second sweep over the Tennessee
Volunteers on rocky waters at
the Coralville Reservoir. The
sweep was clinched by a 20-second win by the varsity 8 boat.
"It was nice to have another
sweep," Iowa coach Mandy Kowal
said. "You don't have those a lot."
In 1997, the Hawkeyes finished fourth in the inaugural
NCAA Rowing Championships.
And in only their fourth season
as a varsity sport, the rowers
are setting a high precedent for
incoming competitors.
The goal to q u alify for their

Jonathan MeesterlThe Daily Iowan
Members of the Iowa rowing team compete on Lake MacBride last
season .
cussed early in the season.
"This is a really important
season," senior Marui Levinson
said. "'We're working toward the
NCAA Championships, so every
stroke that we take, every practice we do and every competition
we win is getting us closer to our

oritized in making the trek to
Nationals . The first time the
team was paired together was
against the Volunteers, when
they won by a 52 -second margin.
Kowal is looking forward to her
athletes making a return trip to
the 1999 NCAA Championships.
~~s ~ain a strong

~~~op.d._£2!!~ecWJlle ~~~;,f_ _ "~8."
Championship rega a was ' l 1 l s - 1
~aN~fY!·G.
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CAPACITY
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in lOt across
street south
of building

Just 2
blocks east
of Burge
and Daum

- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK4:00 PM TO 12:00 AM

Orders Ready in J 5 Minutes
for Prompt Carry-Out

Serving Wine and Beer on Tap!
12" Frozen Pi%ZGS ~ays Available!
~I Famjly~wned business, 36yearsl i
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CLOUD NINE
BY CARYL

CHURCHIU
OCTOBER 15-25

~

•
onate Plasm.

a

and- Earn Mon
While You Help
Save Lives!
New and 30 Day Inactive Donors
rn $100 for 4 Donations
{must be made within )44qys

EVERYTHING
THAT RISES
MUST

CONVERGE
BY FLANNERY

O'CONNOR
HOVEMB£R 5-15

PICASSO AT
THE LAPIN
AGILE "
BY STEVE MARTIN
FEBRUARY 4-21

A RAISIN IN
THE SUN
BYLORRAlNE
HANSBURY
fEB.2~RCH7

MARISOL

408 S. Gilbert St.

351-7939
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• Rookie coach Paul
Wardlaw brought a n

attitude to the Iowa
women's tennis team.
First-year Iowa women's tennis coach Paul Wardlaw tum
his top seven players into
believers and a struggling program into a Big Thn contender.
At the end of the 1997
son, Iowa's No.1 player, freahman Natalya Dawaf. had lost
the love and desire she used to
have for the sport of tennis.
She signed away her scholarship and said goodbye to her
friends.
But not long after her departure, she was introduced to the
newly hired coach, Wardlaw.
She understood his philosophies and loved his outlook on
the game. Instantly, Dawaf
knew she wanted to be part of
his system at Iowa.
Dawaf came back in 1998 to
help lead the young Hawkeye
squad to .500 in the Big Ten.
She also helped push the team

Brian MOOI't/T1Je Daily Iowan
Jowa's Natalya DIWI', Ibove, teamed with Emily lampton at the
No.2 doubles spot and had a 2&-6 record.
to the second round of the Big
Ten Championships - a feat
Iowa had not accomplished in
years.
Iowa finished seventh at the
conference meet.
"Paul's a magnificent coach
and person," Dawaf said. "1
didn't think I'd do this well
again. I thought I was at a

point where I was done with the
game. He has really brought
back the love I had that'} didn't
even know was still there.·
Dawaf was partnered with
junior Emily "Bampton at the
No.2 spot for doubles, and the
duo recorded a 26-6 record one of the best teams in the
BigThn.

Every
in the e
team, last
tu.rely.
The Hawkeyes enjoyed a
st.rong regular season before
dropping late season meets
against Indiana and Michigan..
The losses forced the young
Iowa team to play first-round
cut-throat matches against Ohio
State and Michigan State at the
Big Thn meet.
After defeating the Buckeyes,
4-2, the Hawkeyes were sent
home by the Spartans, despite
being the top-seeded team on
the first day and expected to
advance into a second-round
date with Big Ten powerhouse
illinois.
'That finish was not at all representative of our season," coach
Steve Houghton said. "We defi-

Tire ServIce Inc.
~lU'tSUfl~SlM4 9B
ALIGNMENTS
SHOCKS & STRUTS
SUSPENSIONS
BRAKES
~'
ABS SERVICE
I~~ ~
by the hour OIL, LUBE & ~ILTE~S
COOLANT REPAIR
GREAT DRINK SPECIALS! CERTIFIED ASE TECHN
Downtown I.C.'s
Biggest Selection of
Pinball Machines

DARTS

I

E

cas.s. a

C

i_caa:

• 2 fo':'; :1
.~$

• $350 Pitchers
MGD t:t.

All Liquor

632 Riverside Drive
Iowa City, IA
53346-5606

1·800·TiRE 123
(1-800-847-3123)

__ t~1~1 _~~?:~_1~_3 ___ -

DaDlent.
"I think that proba.bl
a lot out of us," Houghton said.
-Well never 1mow for sure, but!
just know that was a very, very
important match..
The future looks bright for tbe~.e ..
Hawkeyes, who will return all
su starters to action next
son, including All-Big Ten and
Big Ten Freshman of the Year
selection Tyler Cleveland..
·We've got a good nucleus
coming back and good recruiting
possibly," Houghton said. ·So
there are definitely some good
things that are going to happe,iJ.
ahead of us. That's wkat I'm
going to tell the guys, that we've
took a big step forward. We're
not a ninth place team....

GO
-1.

•

.

Nagle Lumber can help you create a place for your
books, TV, stereo, clothes , fish tank, and anything
else you've brought from home.
Create the storage you need with concrete blocks,
particle board and shelving cut to size.
Shelving units are an easy and inexpensive way
to store or display all your stuff.
Furnishing your dorm room is easy with our
collection of unfinished, wood furniture. We
make it affordable, you make it beautiful.

~o

We carry everything you need to make your
new place a "home away from home."

• MULTIPLE OUTlET SIRIPS:
With Surge Suppressor

$6.99

#21532

Without Surge Suppressor

$2.99

121529

• SINGLE BURNER HOT PLATE

• PRE-CUT I PRE-DRILLED

$9.99

• YOU ASSEMBLE IN 30 MIN.
• UNASSEMBLED KIT FITS
EASILY IN CAR TRUNK

122631

z

~

• ALL HARDWA~E INCLUDED

~

(.)

• ONLY TOOLS NEEDED:
HAMMER & ADJ. WRENCH
fOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, RESERVE YOUR KIT IN ADVANCE

BURLINGTON

NAGLE
LUMBER--

LADDER #19820 $19.95
KIT #19819 rn.95

_

I
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HWY6

1201 S. GILBERT
IOWA CITY, IOWA

319338-1113

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 7 AM~PM
Saturday: 8AM-4PM
Sunday: 10AM-4PM
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• Iowa will try to follow up
one of the best years in
school history with a better one - one that includes
a national championship.
By MHM IIAwuu
The Oa\'Y \owan
Nothing could stop the Iowa
men's gymnastics team last season - except the NCAA Championships.
The Hawkeyes went undefeated during their 1998 campaign,
defeating all nine of the top 10
teams in the nation they faced.
They won the Big Ten title for
the first time since 1986. But
California ended their bid for a

NaUonals was ita spirit.... lo.a
'Ibm Dunn said. -nwy j
kept after it all the " ..ay throu
their last rotation. They com
ed as if they had a good ch
to win and if you crunch th
numbers, they probably didn't but they kept. after iL ..
Five Iowa athletes were named
all-Americans at the national
meet. Then-sophomores Todd
Strada and Anthony Petrocelli,
juniors Adrian Johnston and
Datilio, and senior Chris Camiscioli received the honors in the
Bryce Jordan Center in April.
Dunn received two of the
highest coaching honors given Central R egion and Big Ten
Coach of the Year.
" He's helped us to keep 16
guys completely focused and
work their asses off all year
round,· Camiscioli said. "That's
a feat. What he does isn't especially tangible, but it happens
and it works."
Strada was Iowa's most consistent performer throughout
the strongest season in Hawkeye history. He competed allaround in each of the Hawkeyes'
meets and finished third in the
nation.
"'Ibdd's been carrying us with
real consistent perform.ances on

awke,y es
soared :higl1
• Frve freshmen helped
Iowa to one of the best
years in schoollhistory.

oaeoCtbe
the histOry oE Iowa women's gymnasrica, and the Ha~ ended
it on a reoonf note ..men they finished second at the National
tational 'Iburnament. the higheSt
place in school history.
But even with the second
Jo....... ".IIIr/The Daily Iowan
national title.
Iowa freshman Briln Christie pertonns on the rings lISt yelll,aial place finish,
the Hawkeyes
"I've got to say I wish we'd
Illinois It the UI Field House.
couldn't help
done it," junior Lou Datilio said.
'"'rm not going to say I'm disapevery event, and he'll need to we're supposed to be, and we ·all but be a little
pointed with the finish - my
disapPOinted
continue that ifwe're going to be know this."
Four of Iowa's all·,Americans after holding
goodness, we're lucky to be here,
successful," Dunn said prior to
will return for another chance to the lead going
but it would have been nice."
the national meet.
The Hawkeyes put together
With the loss of five seniors, chase their dreams of Iowa 's into the final
their best performance of the
two events.
Dunn will look for Strada and first NCAA title since 1969.
"I think this team is symbolic
year, but were unable to
"We're
the rest of his highly touted class
dethrone the California Bears.
to step up a level during their of a new revolution in Iowa gym- always going W
Iowa was defeated, 231.200 8oIlitorti
junjor campajgns. A national nastics," Johnston said. "And I for the win,"
229.675.
think we'll be able to expand on co-captain
title is still within their grasp.
' d. «U:T ,
lit
ne re a ;
"The thing that set Iowa apart
"It's kind of like our destiny," that and do something good with Lori Whitwer SIU
tle diBsapointed, but he~, >;ou
from the rest of the teams at
Brian Hamilton said. "It's where it next year. '"
can't argue with what we did.
Youth was key last season for
the Hawkeyes, who brought in
meet
an extremely talent:ed ~ma.D
class. Giselle BC)Diforti, Angte
Hungerford, Michelle Sayre,
Shannon watt, and Megan ~nwere all top competitors
hi! Erin Fifield
thought we were,'" Patton said. "'We had Big Tens, where he placed second in the d eson
BvloMYWIIU
for
the
team. w . e
about 85 percent of the team hit lifetime 100-yard breaststroke with a school record and Jessica
Tha Daily Iowan
RoSSI added depth
The Hawkeye men's swimming team got a best times, but the league is better than we time of 54.80 seconds. He also took fifth in to the squad.
the 200-yard breaststroke.
Bonoforti, who set scho?l
firm. wake-up call at the Big Ten Champi- thought.
"The guys on our team did good compared
The highlight of the season came during highs on the uneven bars and In
onships last season.
The Minnesota Golden Gophers took the to where their level is. I was happy with the Iowa's first home meet, when they knocked off the all-around. was the top permeet for the second straight year, and the way they swam. You can't argue with a life- eventual Big Ten champion Minnesota, 159-141. former for the Hawkey:es . ~
n~ftch Fla., native tooK
The Hawkeyes came out of the blocks D e lray D<>O"
rest of the field buried the Hawkeyes into time best time."
.
•
While the end was not what the smoking and never looked back.
ninth place, their lowest finish since 1976,
the top spot on the bars eIght
Hawkeyes wanted, there were some bright
coach Glenn Patton's first season at Iowa.
"We just wanted to come in here and not consecutive meets an~ was
"'We had a lot of people swim well, but we spots during the year.
let anyone push us around in our own ranked as high as fifth In the
found out that we aren 't as good as we
Marco Minnone was the top swimmer at house," senior captain Tyler Holcomb said.
nation in that event.
.
She was named Big Ten
Freshman of the Year and was a
HEAD COACH: Mary Bolich
finalist for Big Ten Gymnast of
lAsT SEASOII: 7th at Big Ten meet
th'eYear.
Not to be overshadowed by the
freshman class, the upperdassyear as welL
men had a great
nn.,;.
______
.
..
Then-junior nilltwer was one
By MEG.UI MAlllfUU
plished a lot of things this year in te.rDlS of said. "We just let the momentum build and
f I
a's top all-arounders all
The Daily Iowan
mileston~s for. the pr?gram," Iowa coach build."
~:, while sophomores Robyn
e Just ~ant to move up
Iowa's female swimmers and divers Mary Bolich SaId.
Seniors Dana Burkhardt and Andrea Gamble and Courtney Burk..e
emerged at the Big Ten Championships for ~low and steady, until we're In ':he top three Smetana were motivated by memories of were constants in the starting
gomgI to take a losses and a newfound intensity following lineup.
·
· years. Afte r fini s hing te n th m the conference.
the first t lIne
m
b And
. that's
h
.m the 1eague m
. 1997,th
H
k
d
couple
of
years,
ut
m
t
ose
coup
e of
the first dual win of their careers.
Wiith the Hawkeyes returning
e aw eyes move
. t
t to
tin
"
thyears
"
up three spots to occupy seventh place.
we J~ wan
con ue creepmg n;t ere.
"It was my last year, and I was just trying almost their entire roster, next
In 1997 Iowa scored only 114 points at
Bohch knew the season was gomg to be to give whatever I had left in me,'" season looks to be one with even
the Big Thn Championships. Last year, the su~ssful ~m the start. The ~wkeyes won B~rkhardt :aid . "I just wanted to go out more potential.
n du~ meet m more t~an Wlth a b ang.
Hawkeyes doubled their point total with their first BIg
.
"We're going to be even be
226 points and broke several school records. four years agamst Indiana at the UI Field
Iowa was led by Its strong sophomore and next year," Wbitwer said. "V!e've
The conference meet was won by Big Ten Ho~e. Afterwards, they w.ent on t~ defeat freshman classes. Freshman Loredana Zisu got so many young kids, and
powerhouse Michigan with 788.5 points, Ohio State and Purd~e, ~hile collecting sev· crushed four school records and three pool with every year, you gain experiCWith~sota~MCl)nd.-i---:-"':-=-:~=-;~~~I}~-<:onfe.rence. v.U:totiea~~y.~ftI;~~-~~-r~l1~T~~~-~~~a.te~ . ..enee;;&,we'~ffftBJlJ'.~:=-:'.'
"Individually and as a team, we accom\1Ve Just gC?t~h~ AS·~~~h fh~sbhiJdt!ahlpatgH:~fWJI:~ u, ~.' c "~...C...L.H. L ' I u.LUI J .L...
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Iowa's best wasn't nearly enough last year

Seventh-place finish a step up for Hawkeyes
"W.
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When push comes to

N

an

we've got

the goods for your dorm room and cards
for every silly occasion.

~RESrA RANT
unan· ·S zec an •

•

pull -

n·-

A
EAT
&

'Uf

'--'"

SUNDAY BUFFET
11 :00 am-2:00 pm

Second To None In Chinese Food.
Simply the Best You Can Get In Town.
Carry-out & home delivery available.

v~

338-8885

Old Capitol Mall

351-3477

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Hey, Kids!

gJrel9~

THIS IS .YOUR

Big Mikes Super Subs

(OU(H ..

ESTABLISHED 1988

.

TO PROVIDE EMPLOYMENT
FOR STUDENTS AND BETTER SOCIETY
AS A WHOLE.

EAT HERE IF YOU
LOVE SUBS'•

'"
$3.35
16 Inch Sub $6.60

SUPER SUBS

Sinch Sub

AlL OUR SUBS ARE MADE ON FRESH-BAKED FRENCH BREAD
USING GARDEN FRESH VEGGIES AND THE LEANEST MEATS

11

MERICNI
fAVORITE

12

lBAS lOMGltORN

~=

miIed. hIy cbd

cheese,1etIuce,
IOmaIlles and real
Helman's mayo.

You love your couch. Your couch
loves you. You never want to leave
your (ouch. The only reason you
would leave your couch is to get
food. luckily, Big Mikes ...

DELIVERS'

delicious submarine sandwiches to
your (ouch (almost.)

w.r~\1IIa

~shMdroasi

MapleRNer~

ham 3Ild PrCNdone

13

CHMUE lME l\WI

n

celery
anOn. A
1DudI 01 real Helman's

cnsp lettuce, red r(Je
tlmalDes and

mayonowseem

gourmet sauce. ThaI
we lop. 011 ...... crisp

Hellman's ~.

llluce.tlldnpe

14

Pl.GRIM'S I'ftIDE
Thinly sliced roast
turkey breast. ~
HeInm's mayo.
leIIuce. red ope
tanaIDes
and aIIalfa sprouts.

IIlm*esn~

IS

11tE GODfATHEJI
The real thing! Italian
C.1pico/Ia.l>eooa

salami and ProwIone
cheese IDppeCI with
Ihinly $Ibid onions,
IeIIuce. tomatoes and

our gourmet IlafI3ll

GOURMET HAM "
CHEfSECo.o
Ham and more ham •
a double pOI1ioo
01 MaoIe River
smd(ed ham with
PrrNdaJe cheese.

lettuce. IOOIaIo and
real Helman's mayo.

BIG STHR
Shaved roast beef,
Maple River smoked
ham and r.U¥UIUO~
cheese. TopQed off
with crisp IetIuce, red
ripe tomatoes.
HeIIman's mayo.AJ1d
Grey Poup0n"!9
mUSlanl. FanIastic!

SKINNYS

SNIE. GREAT SUBS. JUST NO
VEGGl£S OR SALa.
8" st.t> $2.35

19

ITAl.IM ClUB

Fo!geI" dieC' This
snJioicII is loaded . .
~ ~ GerIla
salami _
River
smoIieo \lim n
PrcNoIone cheese. Made

n..............

eIII!II

beaer. OC/f

gcunnet /IaIan dnWlg.
Iduce. DnaJes. mayo
amlwltf sIcIId aion.

11n

am "

ROAST
CHEESE ~OMBO
We SIa1 wi1h a lUI
quarter pound oIlw1ly
siced roast beef n pile
i\ \'o!jII 'HIII\ PrcNoIone
cheese, crisp IeI\uce, ltd

tile IIlm*es n

SllNllrSr.woR/TE
Maple River SJTdIa1 hmI aml'lowme tIleese

SIlIllrt PNlIE
TutI!2y lnasl

mayo, CIIiIomia
avocado,leIIuce an! rIId

r1Je Iomidoes

an! ~ sprouls.

n£ FRESHEST, TASTEST INGAEDIEHTS AOIl.ED
UP ON YOUR Ct«)tCE CF ElTI£R A.JAUJ>eIO

CIEESE OR GARlIC t£R8 flOUR TORTUA

113 TURKEY

RoasIlUrI!2y breasI accompanied I¥ IIesh 1eIIuce,

aIIiIIIa sprouls, reel tile 10000o and fIJa' HelfmaIJ~
mayo,

114 TlIUCEY DIll SALAD

Wow! WIlaIIMlrtI TII1ae'f salad mMIe up 01 dil. diced
celery, Olllon and real HeIIman~ mayo wtIt IIesh
leIIuce and reel tile !DIIlIfo.

115 ROAST BEEF

Talc abouIl3sIyl We use lean roast beef, IIesh

TRIPLE-5TACKERS

COME ON THREE THICK SLICES OF OUR HONEY-WHEAT BREAD
OR S" FRENCH BREAD.

18

gerU1e Helman's

dressilg.

SIlI'outI

17

16

VEGGIE OEUTE
Real WIsarosin
PrtMDle cheese,

LOCATED IN
MADISON, WI
MINNEAPOLIS, MN
IOWA CITY~ IA
ROLLUPS $3.65

lfelIfIm's~.
Awesome.

SUlllYctWIlJE

111
TURKEY,HAM

$4.35
112
THE CAliFORNIAN

Roast lurkey breast
" CHEESE
What a combo! lighlly and a double layer of
smoked ham, fresh
Provolone cheese start
roast lur\r.ey and
off this ma<Jfli1Unt
sandwVl. We top it
Provolone cheese
ott with lettuce,
accompanied by
tomatoes,
lettuce, Iomatoes and
mayo, avocado and
real Helman's mayo.
fresh alfalfa sprouls.

Tuna saIId
SUIIIY lONGHORll
Shaved roast beef

SUlNYGOOfATHER

Silarri. ~ am PIIMlIone tIleese
SIOItIlY CItEf3E
DoI*lIe l'rlMlIone

1eIIuce, red npe IDITIiIIO, sweet 0IU0I1 and 0\1" secret
IloMy sm:t. 0eIci0us\

116 HAM AND CHEESE

los Amertan as apple piel ShaYed ham, PrlMllone
cheese, fresh lettuce, red ripe IDIIlIfo, sweet onion
and real Hellman's mayo.
Extra load of meal or veggies
Frito La~Chips ordm pickle
Extra o-se
East Coast hot peppers
Soda 16 oz.

32 oz.

$1.00
.7~

.80¢
.~
.7~

,1.25

... CHARGE OF AN OCCASION? MAKE IT
EASY ON YOURSELF" ORDER A 2, .. OR 15
FT. SUB (ASK MANAGER FOR DETAILS)

35-

FOR DELIVERY
PER SANDWICH
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KWI COACK: Sara Swails
lAST SusoII: 9th at B~o.!en

HEAD eoaa.: Diane Thomason
lAST ~ ~ at ~ Ten meet

meet

\njuries s\owed down young team Bergman led Iowa with confere-n ce title
Injunes, inlunes and more Injuries was
the theme for the 1997 Iowa women's
cross country team.
Pnor to the start 01 the season , the
Hawkeyes ha~ high expectations torthe fall
campaign WIth the services of Alienor
Gilchnst and Maggie Griffin, two highly
touted sophomores
Just a year 83r1Jer, Gilchrist was .one of
the top up-and -comers of the Big Ten
cross country scene with numerous top·25
finishes. Gnffin has always carried the tag
of haVing "mounds of potentiaL"
Both had to redshlrt due to Injul)', leaving the team With some senous holes to
fiJI. Holes the Hawkeyes didn't have the

depth to fill
Junior transfer Mandy Vitense was the
only Hawkeye that could stop the bleedmg
- at least temporarily. Vltense led the
Hawkeyes wrth the top team finish in every
meet she competed In. In her first three
meets, she turned in three top-2!l Ii.njshes,
including a VictOry at the Cae InVItational.
The 1998 season may ring an .entlre/y
different tune for the team. Both Gnffin and
GIlchnst are expected to make a full recovery, and With the return of a proven Mandy
Vitense, the Hawl<eyes should ~orm a formidable top-three that will tum everything
around.
- Chuck Blount

By JAIES KIlMER
The Daily Iowan

higher than third in any of
Iowa's five regular-season tournaments. But she turned it on at
Iowa golfer Stacey BerlpDan the right time, shooting a 299 to
rebounded from a medIocre
become the Hawkeyes' first
spring season.
female
golf champion.
Well, that might be an under"It makes everything seem
statement.
Actually, Bergman stunned worthwhile," B ergman said.
.bod
t th B · Th Conll
"Everything paid off for me."
every
y .a
e Ig n
erBergman's surprised even herence ~eet m ~tau: Coll~, Penn, self with the title.
by tying Indiana s Enn Carney
"'It's definitely not something I
for the individ ual title.
expected
," she said . "But I cerBergman , a sophomor e from
Fort D odge, had fi n ished no tainly hoped for it."

Iowa coach Diane Thomaso
whose team finished sixth 0Yerall, was thrilled with how
· Bergman's scores turned out.
-It's history in the making;
Thomason said.
Iowa coul d b e a fo r ce to be
reckoned with in the upcoming
years. To p p layers B ergman
M .C. M ullen and Kelli C arney
were sophomores last year, while
M eghan Sper o and Katherine
Mowat, the fourth and fifth players, were fres hme n

HERE'S ONE WAY
TO REACH
OVER 50,000 PEOPLE
EVERYDAY.

e

Zephyr
Zephyr Copies
Located at:
124 East Washington Street
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

'.rAe LJat{.
~4~

Summer Hours:
Mon thru Fri 7:30 am to 7:00 pm
Sunday 12:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

phone: (319) 351-3500(Z)fa.x: (319) 351-4893 (Z) email: zephyr@inav.net

And don't forget about Zephyr PLUS! for all your
graphic and business design needs!

Zephyr PLUS!
Located thru Zephyr Copies
in the back, foHow the signs!

Summer Hours:
Mon thru Fri 9:00 am to 6:00 pm
Closed Saturday and Sunday

~
~

~~~'l$.

I?~

~~~

~~
~

HERE'S ANOTHER.

The Daily Iowan ~
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER
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New coac
equals two
•
more wins
for Hawks
!

• Scott Broghamer led Iowa
to just about the same
record as the year before he
took over as head coach.
8y ANol' HAMILTON
The Daily Iowan

Pete ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan

Prior to last season, the Iowa softball team reached the College World Series three consecutive
years, finistling third twice and fifth once.
"(Ending the season ) was the outset, and Blevins refused
really hard," Iowa coach Gayle to use the term "rebuilding" at
Blevins said. "It was our goal her preseason media day,
all year to make another trip insisting her team would simto the World Series. Anytime ply "reload."
you fall short of your goal it is
While many doubted how far
always going to be a disap- a team with only three returnpointment."
ing starters could go, the people
Iowa's goals were clear from that mattered most, the players,

ra

f
,''" ] ,r,

had all the faith in the world.

"I'm not surprised at what
we did this year, with the great
coaching staff we have: senior
Erin McGee said . "We expect
that every year we are going to
learn a lot and make a ton of
improvement. That's been our
trademark. ..

'3; *1 ii';1,;1 ~ =:J~Tn~~;~i~ !en_~~_et

Hawkeyes battled injury bug all season long
By CHUClIIlouIrr
The DilIly Iowan
The 1997-98 track and field season acted
as if it would never end for the Iowa
women's squad. In a season marred with
injuries aplenty, the team had its problems
scoring points at the most important meets
of the season.
~ iAt both the Big Ten Indoor and Outdoor
Championships, the team finished ninth out
of 10 teams. The team had a better showing
at the indoor meet with 30.5 points, while
the team was only able to muster 21.50 at

! ,

,. 0

t -, , r

the outdoors.
I thought that ~e had some areas where
I expected points and they didn' t come
around," coach Jim Grant said of his team.
aIn a meet like the Big Tens there are going
to be ups and downs and many times they
are the difference in the meet."
Individually, the Hawkeyes had moments
where they looked like shining stars. Freshman Erica Broomfield was named the Big
Ten Freshman of the Year in the indoor season after she won the conference championship in the 200-meter dash and finished
second in the 55-meter dash.

In the outdoor season, Broomfield competed little for the Hawkeyes as she battled various injuries. However, senior Wynsome Cole
didn't have any problem taking over the
team's leading role . Cole won the Big Ten
Championship in the 400-meter hurdles, and
advanced to the NCAA Championships with
a top season time of 56.67 seconds.
However, in an end that seemed only fitting for a squad that did nothing but battle
the injury bug all season, Cole was unable to
compete at the championships after pulling
a hamstring while preparing for her race.

HEAD COACH: Larry Weiczorek
lAsT Susok: 3rd at Big Ten meet

Best conference finish in 30 years highlights season
8 y CMUCl BLDUWT

The Daily Iowan

C~wning a .national champion ~d a trio
o~ NCAA ~ers and ~-~encan:" five
Ten champlons and finishing the mdoor
season as the 11th best team in the country,
the 1997-98 season was a good one for the
Iowa men's track and field team.
During the indoor season, Bashlr Yamini
claimed the national title in the long jump
nth a leap of 26 feet 5112 inches. It was the
first time since 1967 that a Hawkeye has
been able to win a national title. He also
won the Big Ten Championship in the event.
Senior hurdler Dion 'l'rowers also thrust-

fifth-place finish in the 55-meter hurdles.
At the Big Ten Indoor Championships, the
Iowa men finished in the upper-division for
the second year in a row. Iowa edged Michigan 64-62 for the fifth-place finish.
With the coming of the outdoor season,
Iowa again continued its string of success.
At the coveted Drake Relays, Iowa's 4x100meter reJay team won the event for the first
time in 40-years defeating Baylor at the
tape. The combination of Trowers, Tony
Branch, Chris Davis and Yamini finished in
40.24 seconds for the win.
One of the big reasons behind Iowa's
increased success throughout the indoor and
outdoor season was the success of the field

was named the Big Ten Freshman of the
Year for his performances in the throwing
events throughout the indoor and outdoor
seasons.
"Jeremy is one of the most talented
throwers I've ever coached, n throwers coach
Scott. Cappos said. "He's throwing the shot
farther now than he did in high school and
the college sbot is four pounds heavier. "
At the Big Ten Outdoor Championships,
the Iowa men again made history as the
team placed third overall in the ten team
field for the highest team finish since 1967.
Later performing at the NCAA Outdoor
Championships, Yamini placed third overall in the long jump and Allen sixth in the

•' ~}I~nt$ ~·. ,~ill1 JJ!r~y' N1I!p .t\l)t.ll$

Scott Broghame r s p e nt h is
first seru;on as Iowa's head baseball coach s tressing the importance of consistency.
He somehow managed to work
the subject into nearly every
interview session with reporters,
and he drilled it into the heads
of his players . But in the end ,
the one thing upon which
Broghamer put so much emphasis turned out to be what the
Hawkeyes lacked.
Broghamer inherited a team
that finished last in the Big Ten
and 17-30 overall in ~ Duane
Banks' final sea s on . The
Hawkeyes started the 1998 season 1-5, then won eight of their
next nine games, including a 7-2
victory over Michigan State firebaIler and top pro prospect
Mark Mulder.
"We 're pretty pumped and
we're kind of feeding off each
other,'" said junior pitcher Matt
Wi.nn after the Hawkeyes took
three of four from the Spartans.
"Wmning's kind of contagious."
So was losing for the
Hawkeyes . Iowa dropped its
next seven games before freshman Ryan Prahm threw a fivehit shutout in an 8-0 win at Purdue. The Hawkeyes took three of
four from the Boilermakers and
put themselves in position to finish in the top four in the Big 'len
and make the conference tournament.
"Hypothetically, (even) if we
win four games this weekend,
we've got to go to Illinois next
weekend ," Broghamer said,
downplaying the upcoming
series against Penn State. "If
you win four here, and lose four
somewhere else, it all evens
out."
The Hawkeyes were just six
outs from sweeping the Nittany
Lions at home when the Iowa
buHJ>en thed, and Penn State
rallied for a 15-9 win in the
series finale . But Broghamer
was almost -prophetic.
The Hawkeyes dropped four
in a row to the eventual conference champions, the Fighting
Illini, and everything seemed to
come unraveled from that point
forward .
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A trip to
Coral Ridge Mall
will fill the empty spaces
in your life.
At Coral Ridge Mall, we not only have everything you need to fill an empty donn room,
we also offer many things to do in your spare time. We have 90 stores, 13 restaurants
including Pizza USA and Bennigan's, a 10-screen movie theater plus a full-sized indoor
skating rink. And at guest services you'll find the gift certificates you need to help fill
the empty spaces in other people's lives. It's all just 4 miles and an easy bus ride from
campus. So shop. Eat. Skate. Play. Whatever you need you'll find at Coral Ridge Mall.

Iowa's Shopping Playground
ww~.coral

ridgemall.com
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University
Book· Store
Iowa Memorial Union
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36 YEARS UNDER THE SAME MANAGEMENT

• • • • •

GREAT FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES
Coffee and espresso custom roasted by Cafe deISo/.
Wide selection of foreign & domestic beers.
Open 4 p.m. every day - entertainment often
ost Complete Music Center

Iowa ' s La rges

• Acoustic Guitars • Electric Guitars . Amps • Drums
• SYnthesizers • PA . lighting . DJ Systems • Rentals
• Software
• Pianos . Digftal Pianos . Portable Keyboards • Organs
. Steinway • Boston . Yamaha . Baldwin • Samlck
• Clavinova • Technics . Roland
• Bross . Woodwind • String • Printed Music • Music lessons
• Iowa's Largest In-House Repair Department
• The Percussion Source - Everything That's Percussion!

-g.{'1 '["'/(7 £llj'.1'[JHCllt tlliS SWlllHC1 . .•
Fri., Sept. 4........• B.F. BURT & THE INSTIGATORS
Sat., Sept. 5 ....•.... SHADE OF BLUE
Fri., Sept. 11 ........ BIG WOODEN RADIO
Sat., Sept. 12 ...••.• LARRY MYER
ill
Sun., Sept. 13.•.•.•. LENAHAN "eEL TIC/BLUES"!
Fri., Sept. 25........ STUART DAVIS BAND
Sat., Sept. 26........ STUART DAVIS BAND

ON THE

12 12 5th Street, Cora lville 351-2(x)() COR/~/~

All Friday & Saturday Shows Start at 9:00pm

BUS~....,vl'"

120 E. Burlington St. • 351-9529

VISit our Express Store at 1705 1st Ave .• Iowa City 351-9111
www.westmusic.com

and introducing. . .

The Goodwill Store
Where you save more than you spend

~.~
.~

By Goodwill

Great Clothing
• Stufffor your apartment
• Furniture
""!

Mon!fues!Wed/Fri
Thurs
Sat
Sun

Vintage Clothing
)/ Retro Threads
)/ Kewl Stuff

1/

9-6

9-9
9-5
12-5

Mon(fues;Wed
Thurs/Fri
Sat
Sun .

1835 Boyrurn Street, Iowa City
337-3548

11-6
11-8
12-8
12-5

114 1/2 E. College St.
Upstairs in the Hall Mall
466-7644

Hwy 6 West, Coralville

338-4184

Sales of merchandise from The Goodwill Store and Fat Tulip support Goodwill's
training and employment services for people with disabilities.
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The Iowa Playwrights' Festival showcases the work of members of the Playwrights' Workshop.

'ven><"'.
UlTheatre boasts alumni 'lOuch
playwright Thnneaee Williams
and actor Gene Wilder. Today,
great talents such as Internationally known Bob Berky and writer
Flannery O'Connor are included in
the 1998-99 'University Theatre
Mainstage season .
Berky, who performs throughout
the world. is also a member of th
Iowa Playwrights ' Workshop .
According to Judith Keefe of UI
Theatre relations, his play,
"Bouncing Off The Walls With Bob
Berky," "is great for all ages.~He forces the audience to open
their minds," she said.
New York director Karin Coonrod brings the literary works of UI
graduate Flannery O'Connor to
the stage. O'Connor is considered
to be one of the greatest short st0ry writers of this century.
Three of her stories are contained within the play, "Every-

ER~I~O~W~A~'S~M~OS~TLIIJ
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CONVENIENT
BOOKSTORE
Full &

Self-serve Copies

•

Color Copies

Resumes • Oversize Copies • Laminating
Folding • Binding • Fax • Passport Photos
Full Color Output • Oversize Color • Scanning
Self-serve

IBM

&

Macintosh

Computers

Typesetting • Graphic Design • Business Cards
Booklets • Brochures • Free Pickup & Delivery

copy~grl!~

• Student 1.0. Charges
• Used & New Textbooks
• School Supplies
• Quick Service

ATM

ra_

• Computer SoftWare
• _

f +Lj

," .\ (

c~

spuug~'

For persona l computer systems, desktops, portables,
printers, modems, software and other peripherals
from

EPSON

3 COIn

HEWLETT®
PACKARD

Apple Computer, Inc.

"You've got afriend in the business.'~

Microsoft
For more information or a FREE demonstration, stop by

NFORMATION
E'C HNOLOGY
..

107.S. LINDQUIST
335.- 5454
http://wolf. weeg.uiowa.edu/weegpcsc/
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• WhHe many coHege
bands are short-lived.
some have gone on to
continued success.

"Y<

TIF1AJ1I GR,. a
The Daily Iowan
If you've got a guitar. 80me
drums and a singer or two,
I owa City may be the place 'for
you to start up a band.
"M ainly it's j u st how m a n y
friends you can get there . All
you have to do is get a crowd . which is only around 50 people
- and they'll invite you back ,"
said Jeff Farber, a drum
teacher at West Music and a
drummer for two local band s,
The Sojourners and M ulva.
"You can get good by doing a
couple of gigs," Farber said .
"The bar se~s that you brought
in some business, an d they'll
let you play again."
It is much easier to start in a
p lace like I owa City rathe r
t h an in a bigger city li k e
C h icago, w h e r e competition is
more fierce, Farber said .
H e will b e playing wit h his
band i n C hicago for the firs t
time this s ummer and is sure it
is going t o be more difficult to
succeed than ·in Iowa City.
"I'm sure they are not as tolerant . If you don 't have it .
they aren 't going to be nice
about it. In Iowa City, the people who do come to the shows
are nice and they compliment
you."
While many local bands are
short-lived, extracurricular college adventures, others have
endured and attracted enough
followers to secure the careers
of band members.
For those bands, Iowa City
has proven to be a good starting point.
When Iowa City native Dave
Zollo came to the UI , he was
not looking to play in a band.
In fact , he began his career
playing around town in a
piano-and-vocals solo act.
It was not until he met guitarist Ruairi Fennessy and
bassist Dustin Conner in
1992,that their band, High and
Lonesome, was ct;eated.
The band "kind of just happened when I met the guys ,"
explains Zollo. "The chemistry
was right, and the songs just
sort of took shape."
Drummer
Jim
Viner
describes their music as "roots
rock ," which he explains as
blues, a little country and
some rock 'n ' roll.
Like Zollo, Viner did not
begin playing in bands seriously until he was in college.
"Where 1 lived there wasn't
that much opportunity," Viner
~

t

good by
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couple of gigs. The bar sees
that 'ou brought in some
business, and cIury'U lee ~ou
pla, again."
- .left Farber.
drummer for local bands The
Sojourners and Mulva

------"

said. "When you're in high
school the t h ought of actually
being able to play in a band is
kind of remote." •
Lacking formal training as a
drummer, Viner said two local
musicians, S teve H ayes and
E r ic Gri f fin, serve d as his
mentors.
"Th ey we r e playing t h e kind
of music I w anted to play, and
they a r e good p eople, which is
m ore important."
Viner began playing with
High and Lonesome in 1994,
after the band's original drumm e r left. Although he graduated from the UI with a degree
in Film and Communi cation
Studies, Viner said his career
is in music.
"There are a lot of people
who work eight hours a day so
they can h~ve four or five
hours to do what they want to
do ," he said . "I spend almost
all of my time doing what I
want to do. I'm lucky to be
able to do that."
Zollo shares Viner 's sentiments, remarking that playing
in a band is a fun life. "It's the
way I make a living and I
enjoy it . That I am blessed
for."
High and Lonesome began
by playing house parties in
Iowa City, but got their first
"real" gigs six months after the
band's formation at The Cloud
in Des Moines and at Gabe's in
Iowa City.
Currently, the band pri~ari
ly tours around a six-hour
radius of Iowa City, playing
such cities as Minneapolis,
Chicago and St. Louis, but
they have also traveled as far
as Alabama and Tenness.ee.
The band has recorded three
albums under a recording label
called Trailer Records, which
Dave Zollo created and now
runs with his partner, John
Armstrong.
In addition to the band's
albums, Zollo recorded a 8010
album under the same label.
__
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our car IS
now - Just wait until
next Spring- Economize
space & money bYTenting a compad refri- a . -......
3 popular sizes:
2 cubic foot $49/school yr.
3 cubic foot $69/school yr.
4 cubic foot $79/ school yr.

Call today to guarant.e you will
haW one for your domi room.
Big Ten rents;
• Compact Refrigerators

3 popular sizes
• Micro~aves
• Air Conditioners
• Cellular Phones
. , Karaoke
• portab&e Dishwashers
• Carpet Cleaners
• Party Tents
• TVI s & VCR's
• Big Screens
• Freezers
• Washers/Dryers
• Camcorders
• Interactive Entertainment
• OJ Service

_. FREE

delivery/pickup
• 24-Hour Service
• Lo~est prices on campus
• Semester or school year rates
• Split the cost ",,/your roommate

17 Years

Of
Service

RENTALS
rlHC'--~

;;337-RENT
171 Hwy. I West • Iowa City

-
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ance

rlor,mane"",,,.
The season begins with 'Dan
In November. Com prised of dance collections from UI faculty and guests.
the Gala is being cho reographed by
world-reknowned choreograpber David
Parsons.
"The department look. forward most
to the Gala," said Robin Tre.t~r.. a OJ
dance student. " It's nice to be able to
show the 01 what the department has
to ofTer·
Linda Crist, an associate professor
in the Dance Department, said the
Gala's elaborate production tech niques make it one of the most anticipated shows of the season. It is the
only 01 dance production that is
scheduLed to be held at Hancher Auditorium.
Following U I tradition, there are
concerts scheduled for Space/PJace
Theatre in the fan and spring semesters. Each performance - choreographed by the students - has to
show choreographic integrity, according Crist, to qualify for the production.
This spring the d ance dep artment in
adding three more performances ....Dancers an d Comp any," works chore-

~to

~eb).~

ographed by UI grad'u ate students
Matthew Keefe and Amelia McCarth
and the Advanced Choreographic
Design Concert.
Trester said "Dancers and Company" wi}} shows 0[[ some- t.he department's best.
"It's showcasing what we can do out
of Iowa City," said Trester of the Urs
touring dance group. "It's a very prestigious thing to be in."
The Advanced Choreographic
Design Concert combines different talents from around the university for
the production, Christ said.
"It tries to bring together various
artists, from theater, Writers Worksho p, lighting. peop le in design; it's a
combined effort," says Cr ist.

tbe Preservation of the PrecioUs

SpaceJPlace Theatre often bolls COIIC8ftI c:IIoreoaraDhed .., til....."

_dl"'"DI tile.......

photo

Gift Of'
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Across from the Pentacrest
SINCE 1956.•.

?9

OPTICAL DISPENSARY.
"Specializing in Clubs that Fit You"

PRO LINE GOLF EQUIPMENT
• PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

• DESIGNER EYEWEAR

• INNOVATIVE STYLING

• PREMIUM LENS PRODUCTS

• ADJUSTING & REPAIRING

• LATEST IN SUNGLASSES

• OVER 1,000 FRAME STYLES • CONTACT LENSES

-~
lSIl-

337-4995

PARTICIPANTS
IN
PARK & SHOP
BUS & STOP

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
• Clubs • Balls • Shoes • Bags I.
• Clothing • Accessories , ,. ~

• Dunlop • Hogan • Cobra • Wilson. ,
PGA • Lynx • MacGregor • Titleist "
BUY
• Tay\or Made • Nike • Power ,,"
Bilt • Mark Scot • Spalding •
DIRECT
Daiwa • Ram • Toski • Foot
&
Joy • Etonic • Miller • Mizuno

SAVE

16 S. CLINTON, IOWA CITY
....... UIHC

office 356-2390

I
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pJ\NJ(.O CHlCICEN • TORTEU.JNt SALAD • QUESADlLLA • REUB

8 • -« . , , t - z-« ' , , , = , , t - « ' , 1 ' • •
~ Best Drink Specials in Iowa City EvelY Night! ~
~
Never a Cover!
'~
- i
D

~

~

Free
~ Popcorn

337-5314

~

-

OUTLET CLOTHING
FOR GALS & GUYS

11am - 10pm ~
22 S. Clinton ~

FILET MIGNON • SWORDFISH • PORK CHOP • STEAK SANDWICH • BRUSCHE'ITA •

'-

Located in the heart of the cultural & artistic
community of Iowa City. At the focal point of the
~f' Pedestrian Mall. Two blocks from Campus.
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a really nifty combo 0
,n astics and circus techniqu
Chappell said of tile April 10
"It's really unique and I know students will love it.·
For ' a worldlier view of danQ! ,
the Ko-Thi Dance Company i
scheduled to perfonn African and
Caribbean works in January 22.
"Forever Tango" is set for October
2 and 3.
camp us.
In those 25 years. H ancher has
brou ght just about every wor ldclass performer and show anyone
can think of. Those, who have
appeared at H anche r include
Vlad imir H orowitz, D izzy Gillespie, Ella Fitzgerald, Bruce
S p ri n gsteen, Jerry Seinfeld, J ay
Leno, L u ciano P avar otti, Count
B asie. Yo-Yo M a, Gene Kelly and
UI alumnus Simon Estes.
As for sh ows, "Rent" is the l a test Hancher has to offer in a histo r y t hat has i n clud e d ru ns of
S tomp and "Les Mis era bles," a s
well as everything in between.
Other big shows that are set to run
this year include "Annie" (Dec. 8-13),
1be King and 1" (April 2-3), and 'Tap
Dogs," the popular heavy-metal industrial dance troupe that eqjoyed a p0pular run last year. This year they are
scheduled to perform on February 2
and 3 . .
10wa City resident ~ Canter knows her way around Hancher,
having seen more than 500 shows
over the past 25 years. She says
more students need to join her.
"There are still lots and lots of
people who have never set foot in
that building. Unfortunately a lot
of those people are students," Canter said last September. "1 would
like to see more students come,
because this is part of their education as well as part of their entertainment."
As for ticket costs, they won't
rival t!te tuition fees. Hancher typically otTers a 20 percent student
discount. Certain Broadway shows
like "Rent" don't allow that, but
shows are cheaper during the
week than they are on the weekend.

Selected dance events

publicity photo

The Houston Ballet is scheduled to perform two shows of "Dracula" on Halloween.

On the ballet front, Hancher
will offer two Halloween performances of the Houston Ballet's
"Dracula," a dancing take on the
scary tale set to the music of
Franz Liszt and not recommended
for the kiddies.
"I've seen the production in
Houston~ and i(s not only a good-

Selected music events
P artly in conjunction with the
UPs "Global Focus: H uman Rights
98- series,. folksinger Joan Baez is
scheduled to sing at Hancher on
September 11.
The works of a wholly different
songstress, P atsy Cline, are set to
be represented by "P atsy," an
October show featuring songs frOm
"Crazy" to "Walkin ' After M i d night."
Hancher is also anxious to draw
in bi gge r cr owd s for chambe r
mus ic. E v ery c hamb e r music
group t hat p e rform s will a lso
serve a residency a t the UI.
S o m e of t h e cl a s s ica l gro ups
that are scheduled are the Emerson String Quartet , the New
York Woodwind Quartet , Trio
Parnassus, Emanuel Ax, the St.
Petersburg State Symphon y
Orchestra, and the Brandenburg
Ensemble.
Fans of jazz and blues can
choose from a multimedia and performance history of blues called
"Highway 61 ," a blast of the '50s
and '60s music from "Smokey Joe's
Cafe," and performances by a trio
led by jazz pianist Marcus Roberts
and by Lincoln Center Jazz
Orchestra , led by Wynton
Marsalis.

Miscellaneous
The three-man team making up
the Reduced Shakespeare Company squeezes the Bible, American
history and the Bard Himself into
9O-minute, butt-friendly, slapsticka-thons . On May 4 they'll cover
the 1000 years of the 20th century.
For something completely different, "Monsters of Glass" uses 3-D
animation, 70mm film and Persia
inspired love songs to explore "the
unlimited possibilities of Hght,
sound and objects." It's the work of
famous modern composer Philip
Glass and director Robert WJlson.
Complete listings of events, as
well as ticket order forms, are
available at the Hanche~ BOll:
Office, the IMU Information Center or the Iowa City Public
Library,
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FinallYl
Something
to Wear!
Men's & Women's
Progre$ive Clofues
Caps & Shoes
to groove on

OLD CAPITOL MALL - DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY

Mon-Tues-Wed
Extended Cocktail Hour 4-10
Thurs-Fri-Sat
Cocktail Hour 4-8

• lighted bow tie
• Laid back atmosphere
stage
e New Dancers Weekly
• 75¢ Pool table &
e Nightly drink specials
dart boards
Premium and import
• HOME OF THE
beers
16 oz. BIG MOUlH • Couples welcome
BOTILES
eGREATDRINK
SPECIALS
Doors Open cit 4 pm~ 1:30 am

~!7kuAs

by Palm Beach is a
collection of separatesized jackets and separatesized trousers that can be
fit to your personal chest
and waist sizes for a
custom suit. With the
assurance of consistent
color and pattern match
everytime, select a single
or double-breasted jacket
with plain or pleated
trousers in solid, stripes
and fancies in a year-round
100% worsted wool.
"Suited-for-You" by Palm
Beach is the modern way
to purchase customized
tailored clothing.

Cocktail Hour:
Mon •
4-1 Opm

rues

Wed~ ,~4~"

FlVE GENERATIONS - 130 YEARS
FOUR FLOORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 337-3345

tStudents productions

Brian RlyfThe Daily Iowan

Student Video Productions is a student-run organization that
broadcasts shows on pubic acce" and UITV.

The student show

.. --------------

• Student Video Productions offers a chance to
write, produce or direct.
£VA fASSalImfR

The Oaily Iowan
Students interested in exercising their creative skills while
getting experience in the world
of television may want to check
out Student Video Productions
(SVP).
A student run organization,
SVP produces, writes and
directs weekly television pro-

grams shown on Iowa City's
public access channel and
UITV, the UI owned station. No
experience or particular major
is required for a student to be a
part of a student video production.
"Students have free rein to
make projects as long as it's
shown on TV," contracts manager Sarah Ricketts said. "The
only guideline is to be active."
Students sign up to help with
any part oE the production and
meet weekly to discuss current
. productions and to share ideas
for new programs. Camera and
e d iting workshops are also
offered to help students learn
the basics of television.
A popular SVP show is "Better Off Said," a talk show featuring such guests as former U I
football player Tim D wigh t.
Student guests discuss a variety of issues pertaining to college life.
If late night television isn't
measuring up, how abou t giv-

Students have free Tein to
make pmjects as long as it's
shown on Tv.

- Sa,."

Rick....,
Student Video Productions
contracts

manager

----------"

ing "Secret Sauce" a try. This
show features comedy skits
done by students, as well as
experimental videos.
1£ students are interested in
making some extra cash, SVP
also offers business opportunities. Besides weekly television
shows SVP is hired by outside
organizations to document
events.
"Students can get semi-professional experience in taping
things for a variety of outside
organizations," general manager Jason Jenn said.
The goals for next year are to
expand the organization by
improving the quality and
amount of productions, Jenn
said.
Whether students have ideas
for new shows or j u st want to
help out behin d the scenes,
Student Video Produ ctions provides a great way to get television exp erience and to h ave
fun.
SVP is located at the Student
Activities Center (SAC) in the
IMU. Sign-up boot h s will be
located there at the start of the
semester.

photo essay by
Jonathan Meester/
The Daily Iowan
KRUI OJ Luke Asinger
gives the news report
on KRUI 89.7. The radio
station, which plays
everything from ttle

Oead Kennedys to the
WU-Tang Clan , is run by
UI students.

Brian RayfThe

Daily Iowan

Student Video
Production
gives UI students the
chance to
hone their
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lUS .,un, wt&.eOMrS YOU wt1l4
SAYlCr •.. NOT SRVlct CHA1lCits.

W+fAT YOU (itT:
~

North liberty
Hwv 965 & Zeller Sf.
626-2381

7OOS. Dubuque-338-6909

,. VOTED BEST BICE SHOP BY ICON READERS ,.

OPEN DALY

Hills 131 Main St.

"

. . 01 . .

Insurance

PLUS W+fAT YOU WANT:

l-BOO-HllLS BK

www.hillsbonk.com

~

K)WA CITY

SPOKE
~

SKI

of Iowa City

...... . EU

~

679-'l191

Insurance
Associates

~

~

~

10Wel City Spoke &Ski
proudly features bikes from:
GT, Cannondale, Gary Rsher:
Univega, Voodoo and Litespeed As wen as clothing from
Peart Izumi,. BMX Parts .
&Accessones and a repair
department that can fix any
brand of bike.

'. ,
. ',
.'
•
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personal
& business
coverage

Auto Insurance
Renters Insurance
Health Insurance
Life In.s urance
Financial Servic'es

44 Sturgis Comer Drive
PO Box 150
. Iowa City, IA 52244-0150
319-33B~1135_ ! Fax 319-33.§;4016

~

------ -

No minimum balance for one year
Unlimited check writing
No monthly maintenance fee
No fee ATM or Shazam®Check debit card·
Free box of personalized checks

~

Hills
Bank
lad Trust elmllllll
Member FDIC

~

~

24 Hour Push Button Banker
Free Bank-by-Moil envelopes
Drive-thru banking
Safekeeping of canceled checks

: s..., ..... _ L ,.,.. I.,...................... SI • ..,., ........_
.S'loawil.-..
c-Sono .......
fat ................ _

pt.....

..................- ..... .,;do.

We Consign, Buy & Sell
Juniors, Petites to Plus Too!

the

.;{JRYV'I boutique
• Abercrombie & Fitch • Express
• Old Navy • Gap .e Levi
· 'Banana Republic • American Eagle

•J Crew

el.imited .
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summer.
Large crowds turned out for
the preliminary round of the
next Miss Gay Iowa held at th
Fieldhouse 111 E . College St., in
June.
Mike McConnell , manager at
the Field House , said he was
"pretty green" when it came to
drag shows. However, when he
heard about the success of
drag at other area bars he
decided that he has "nothing to
\o~s~" .
Amy Gargus, a bartender at
the Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque St.
said the response has been overwhelmly positive, noting that
the bar is always packed when
there is a drag show.
"I am sure we will do even
more next year." Gargus said .
"They are such crowd pleasers
and I know we will welcome
them back."
Before the 1997-98 school
year drag shows were virtually
foreign to the downtown area,
with only a few shows at the
Breakroom, 1578 S. 1 Ave .,
being held during the year.
However, all of that changed
with the persistence of local
drag queens: "Johnny," whose
drag name is Augusta Grey,
Greg Braden, whose drag name
is Mercedes, and the four performers who make up the House
of Love.
When Vidal Richardson
(Vidalis Love), 24; Tony Zika

"If you would'v
how this wouJd go before thj
past year, I never would'~'
guessed." Richard~on said. "It
was almost like a dream. W,
knew that we loved to per form. and it all blew up {rom
there."
The arrival of drag to the
mainstream bar scene wa
inevitable as more arid more
people in Iowa City became comfortable with it, said Gunner
Grulke, owner of Gunnerz. 123
E. Washington.
Gunnerz. which recently
closed, found drag shows . to be
good for business.
"It's all good. There are a lot
of people into it," Grulke said.
And what should people
expect if they've never seen a
drag queen ~yfonn?
"They should expect to be
thoroughly
entertained,"
Richardson said. "It's very
energetic; even slow numbers
are high energy and very dramatic."
Although not everyone is
accepting of this form of
entertainment, the men said
they rarely face any adversity.
"We usually don 't hear
derogatory statements from the
crowd," Zika said. "Sometimes
(critics) say something in the
Pedestrian Mall after a performance. But the energy is so
good here that if somebody
didn't like what we were doing,
they wouId probably just excuse
themselves. "
However, when they hit the
stage, the members of the House
of Love say that all they feel is
the "love."
"The crowd makes me feel
wonderful, like they really love
us," Richard son said. "It makes
me give 110 percent."
Photos by Jonathan MeesterlThe Daily Iowan

Above. Mitch Jiroutek and Tony Zika
primp lor their performance at Gunnerz,
123 E. Washington St.
left " Kenya Love " slips on her heals.
Far len: " Vidalis Love" performs to Whitney Houston.-

"------------------

It was almost like a dream. We knew
that we loved to perform, and it all
blew up from there.

- Vidal RJchanlsoa.
member of House of Love,
on the surging popularity of drag
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Chicago Style,
Tbin Crust
B Stalled Pizza
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In Iowa City nearly everyone reads
. .ays

~

The Daily Iowan
WA CITYS MORNING NEWSPAP

Your
Cheapest Way
to College.
IOWA CIIY TRANS,r

•

Student semester bus passes are available at the IMU Parking Ramp office.

ch
)mmics
ucb financialconsideratio
have little to do with the BHou'
dt"C:ision-making Dt"DOCSS.
"We know
:handftiJ of movies wilJ be bi
monev-m8.ker.=;. and we know t.hC
film; th at will lo;;e money,"
Between the ~"O . the Bijou tl"ie,.
to break e~en, she ·i.aid.
While first-run theater~ in
Iowa City most likely won't b
changing their schedules to
match the Bijou, change is occurring in other ways. The new multiplex, for example, will feature
the latest theater amenities. The
Coral Ridge 10, as the multiplex
will be called, will boast digital
sound (both DTS and Dolby Digital) as well as stadium seating.
This last feature, 'new in many
theaters, promises more legroom
and a better chance of seeing the
entire screen without obstruction.
At the same time, the Coral IV

abc

HourI:
Mill-Sit 11-! PM

Ul $lUdents play cards while
atres t Old Capitol Mall.
~A£ a fUm fan, itll be
"ill be torn down. Kim Davi.~,
current manager of downtown's
lid YerShM., who looks fi
Campus Theaten; and soon to be to the wider variety ollDO'ries ten
manager of the Coral Ridge 10, screens Will accommodate. "'Tbe
said the Coral IV .i s being cleared film selection (at commercial theaway to make room for the new aters) DOW is not so good.'
Whether the selection of
theaters.
"I was not involved in the sale movies broadens as the number
of the Coral IV,~ aaid Davis, "but of screens increases remajns to be
with ten going in. rd assume that · seen, but Yershov &aid she is cerhad a tot to do with it.
tai!l of one thing: the Bijou will
With Coral IVs closure, Iowa continue to bring the kind of
City will have only six new mones to Iowa City that win
creens come July: the ten new probably never be Been in comones minus the four at Coral IV. mercial theaters.
The Bjjou is gearing up to show
Despite her support of less mainstream films, Yershov said she is movies again in June and is
excited about the new commerc:ia1 already in t.be process of choosing
theaters.
next fall's lineup.

1920 Keokuk • Iowa City • 354-7117

_AX
fjOUJL plaCl!. ..

1~. 25 cent Wings

,§.
8.
7.
6.
5.

Steaks, SandWiches, Salads, Pizza, P~_h.
NighUy ,Drinks Specials

4.
3.
2.,
1.

& $1 Pints on Monday

$1 Pints & $1 Tacos on Tuesday
L
Country Music & Dance Lessons on,Wednesday
Latin Music & Dance Lessons on Tfiunfaay Happy Hour Games at 6p.m.on Friday'
80's & 90's Dance Music
More Hot Dance Music from the 80's
on Saturday
Happy Hour Mon ;~Fri. 4-7p.m.
Our ALL NEW TAHITIAN ROOM RESTAURAlrr!
Excellent Cuisine at Affordable Pric
__t__'
.
Personalized Service
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ANY MUFFLER

I
I
I

I Recruitment Weekends:
June 27-28

July 11-12
1..!!l4!!! LOff.£!.S ~Y..!i<>~ ~~. !:1.ust~~~~· ~!!.~30~9,!! J

Come meet the men of Phi Kappa Theta. See
the sights of the University of Iowa, Iowa City, and
the Greek community.

FREE MUFFLER AND/OR BRAKE INSPEcnON

338-6785
510 S. Riverside Dr.

Ifyou have any questions abouJ Phi Kappa Theta or the

Ken

locatIOns In: Davenport • Iowa City
• Bur1inglOn • Muscatine

a·

806 13th Avenue, Coralville
351-2446
Sun~ay

Worship 8:30 a.m.,
9:40 a.m. (Contemporary) & 10:45 a.m.
Church School (All Ages) 9:30 a.m.
Nursery 8:00 a.m. - Noon
Kids Club
Church League Softball
MOMS (Support group for mothers)
Coral Day Care (354-5650)

BUY • SELL • TRADE
~
;to- USED & NEW SPORTING GOODS!

~

CUDlC@avalon.net
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YOUTH PROGRAMS

GOLF • CAMPING • EXERCISE EQUIPMENT • WEIGHT LIFTING • U)
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III

Handicapped Accessible
Adult Fellowship Groups

AlA S TER

HOURS. 7:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri.
8:00-5:00 Sat.

Greek system in general. please contact the Phi Kaps at
351-5464 or e-mail the Co-Recruitment Chair:
dhellstel@.blue.weeg.uiowaedu

Coralville United
Methodist Church

v~~e~~reMgr.
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lvillc peycrue Don
predicted RiverFest ,
plnee April 24·26 in Hu
would beo
A psychi
roJogist she :i s not.
River Fest, a spring festival which
combines music. food, art and fitn
was plagued with wind. rain and
mud this year.
"The turnout was unbelievable,
considering the weather," said Allis.ot\. Davis, director of concessions.
"You could tell a lot of people may
have planned on coming down for
lunch but decided not to because the
weather really didn't get nice until
noon."
The Thste of Iowa City is 8 part of
the three day festival that brings
area restaurants down to Hubbard
Park to give festival goers 8 sampling of area restaurants.
Another event held annually at
the RiverFest weekend is the Riverbank Art Fair. Artisans from around
the state gather to sell their artwork
on the West side of the river.
"My husband and 1 have been
going around to these art fairs for
Quite a few years," artisan Althea
Hoskins said. "You hope for good
weather, but you don't always get it."

The Alpha Phi double dare oalmeallUde il often a part of RiYerfest'l an...81 Intiwities.

r

count on people who care.
we're your friendly
fUll service drug
store, visit us today'
.

There's simply no question about it. When you take the LSAT,
GMAT, GRE, MCAT, CPA, or TOEFL, no one can prepare
you better than Kaplan. With 60 years of proven success
getting students into the schools of their choice, we're the chosen
leader in test prep. Just ask anyone who's taken Kaplan.
They can easily be found at a grad school near you.

· Cards · Gifts
• School Supplies
• Small Appliances
• Photo Developing and
All Your Photo Needs
• POl' • water
· Snacks • Food
and Much More.

4:'md~~

1-800-KAP-TEST
www.kaplan.com
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Specialized
Nishiki

oney

S ON • VCR'S • COMPUTERS
• MICROWAVES • STEREOS • CAMERAS
• TOOLS • GUITARS • JEWELRY • DIAMONDS
• VIDEO GAMES • COLOR TV'S • CD
ER JACKETS • MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
• PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE

'alue:
Ode in the USA

~ie~els

Rollerblade CallS UllS a
workout. Sure you'll sweat.
You'll breathe. You'll push.
But all you'll remember is the grin.
Rollerblade sales and rentals

~flOllerb/ade.
Iowa City
321 S. Gilbert

Cedar Rapids
Edgewood Plaza

(lI2BJDck8oaOl"~ ~5474

338-9401

We Service
All Makes
and Models

JEWELRY

105 3rdAve. SE
Cedar Rapids
Call us

LOAN

Downtown across
from IE Tower
Open Mon. & Thurs. tiIJ 8 p.m.

@ (319) 366-1554

or e-mail: siegelpawn@aoJ.com
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• A wide variety of musical
groups occupy and entertain the UI community.

S.

Orchestras

G,
The DalIv Iowan
flat, but they too
the sound of music.
There are a wealth of mlUic.aJ
opportunities for the UI atudent looking to stretch bis vocal
chords, enhance her trumpetplaying skills, or p\ay in a laTge
orcnestral group.
Auditions for all ensembles are
held during \be fust clays of school,
and auditions are open to anyone.
For more information. contact the
heads of each department.
And if you're looking for
something to listen to, the
Music Department gives 400
public concerts a year, many of
them highlighting performers
who cost big money to see in
New York. said Myron Welch,
director of the ill bands.
"'It's toe best deal in town,'" he
said. "Most concerts are free."
One event (){ inteTel!tt t() the
music lover is Band Extravaganza, a two-night event in
Hancher featuring performances by an assortment of the
UI's top music groups. The
event will be held Nov. 17 and
18 this year.

Pete ~e DaDy Iowan

n

"-We ha ve groups for the
WIlliam Jolta , abow, 'ollowe~
James Oboft as the ~Ktor ot Gunnen. and Sanctuary audiences, people who just aren't
tJte JJI SymphollY Orcttestn.

SymphoIJY:
In addition to its tours, this
band gives full-campus concerts in the fall, winter and
spring. All of its members are
typically music majors.

Concert and University:
These two groups share a
concert in the fall, winter and
spring. Concert Band is a mix

inteTuted in going to Clapp
of non-music and muaic majors, Recital Hall to hear big band.. ..
and University Band is usually be said.
95 percent non-music majors,
Welch said.
The band program doesn't Choirs
ea.... rata SlIII8f'I:
turn anyone away, he added.
This group of 50-70 singers is
open to UI students and the
Jazz groups
community. Tbey perform three
Johnson County l lndml rk:
concerts, joining the University
This big band group focuses Symphony Orchestra for two
on performing the original concerts.
scores of major jazz innovations CIMOres:
through 70 years of jazz history,
This choir consists of underaccording to John Rapson, graduate, graduate and faculty
director of the UPs jazz pro- singen. They perform chants.
gram.
Colleli.m Mastcum:
JIZZ lib aand:
This group of ensembles is
This band allows prospective devoted to repertoire from the
high school jazz teachers to learn Middle Ages, R enaissance,
the basics of jazz instruction.
B aroque periods. Tbey feature
Improvisers' A1testra:
a variety of period instruments,

a year.
W..... , a..rale :
This 40-woman choir sings
three to four concerts a year
and joins with the USO for two
concerts.

CALLING,ALL SENIORS!
Business & Liberal Arts Placetnent
24 Phillips Hall '
335-l~023
~. biz. uio-wa. edulplacelllntllibaris
-="""

;

Weekly resume submission deadlines begin September 1st. Register
NOWto take advantage of Fall '98 & Spring '99 recruiting activities:
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FlRST

soc SEC

lAST

I

ST4TE

PRINT EMPUlYER

I

x

ZJP

SIGN4TURE
EMPLOYEE PHONE I

I

ORrVERS LICENSE #

(

)

DATE OF BIRTH

PRINT B4NK NJ.ME

SEC
LAST

FIRST

PRlNTNJ.ME

. :ii =U: .. t .t'M.iill

_;a'ii. 1I a:a'.II"

SEVERAL WEEKS PAJOA TO E4CH BlRTHDAY YOU WILL RECEIVE BIRTHDAY SPECIALS IN THE MAIL
BIRTHDAY

NJ.ME

/

NAME

/
NAME

BIRTHDAY

NAME

/

/
NAME

/

BIRTHDAY

/

/

/

BIRTHDAY

/

BIRTHDAY

NAME

BIRTHDAY

/

/

/

VALUABLE PROMOTIONS INFORMATION
WEAAEPREPAFUNGAN EXCITING PROGRAM OF AWARDS AND DISCOUNTS AND REOUEST THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION SO THAT THEY
WILL CONFORM TO YOUR NEEDS. GIVING THIS INFORMATION IS OPTIONAL
YOUR AGE
18-25

O
0 2&49

o
0

0 50-£4
0 65+
0
05-6

D
0

AGE OF PEOPLE IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD
UNDER2

2 -5

NUMBER OF PERSONS IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD
ONE

3-4

2

D

7+

D

o

6-11
12-17

D
0

D
065+

18-25

50-64

26-49

ANYONE IN HOUSE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS?

D

o

LOW SODIUM

D

LOW FAT

LOW CHOLESTEROL

DO YOU OWN?

DDOG

o

CAT

FOR STORE USE ONLY

o

CHECK CASHING AUTHORIZATION LEVEL
NEW

D

CHANGE

D

REISSUE

.'

0

LOST/STOLEN

c:J

PLACE APPLICANT
BAR CODE HERE

'

-------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------

- [CI1==

BRENTON~I• • ~~~k
Conveniently located at the front of
your Iowa City Econof<XJds

"The .8ig Name .For Value"

McJn.Fri 9 a.m.-7 p..m.
Sat. 9 a.m..-2 p..rn.
Sun. 10 a.m..-2 p.rn.

(319) 338-2557

•

